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' Auxiliary - Cruiser Cr6cbdile,Bearing Six
Inch Guns; and Trawlers; Are Sent to
Bottom in Engagement in Gattegat;
Wounded Reach Denmark

(dissociated Press by U. 8.-Nav- al Wircicss)

LONlfON, England, ' Nov. 3. The - German - cruiser-raide- r

recently sank1 two .British destroyers and nine mer-
chant slups in the Nbrth'Sea was despatched today by a British
destroyer; squadron. : The cruiser bearing six-inc- h guns and
ten armed patrol crift were sunk after a'; short engagement in
the Oattegat. The prisoners are now ' being: brougHtV to
England.? tv ::::X-:--

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Nov. 3. British destroyers pa-troli- ng

Scandinavian Raters have sunk the German commerce
raider Crocodile and, five trawlers. The Crocodile was of 1000
tons net and was manned by; a crew of 100. ;

A DANlSHjPOKT Nov; 3. The wounded from the Ger-
man auxUiaiy cruiser; sunk by the BritisliIest rovers rin the
North. Sea. engagement are beginning to arrive here; ; T7!

ThirrJKiUcd-io- n

, XpNDpN EnglandNpv
thatvparticipated,in: the;Norihr Sea engagement offjLcnsbnrg
arc that thirty were killed aboard the German auxiliary cruiser
Mane. . '

The Marie met the destroyers 12 miles north of Kullen, a
sharj) peninsula jutting out "from Sweden into the, Cattegat.
As the warships lighted, each other, the lario opened fire and
after a few salvos; from the. destroyers tlie Marie was seen
ablaze. She sunk within ten minutes. ?

Fifty-on- e of the crew took to the life boats.

Kullen is on the outermost point of the sharp peninsula that lies on
the western coast of Sweden forming one side of , Skelder Bay. This is
about 100 miles almost directly north, of Copenhagen, and between 56 and
57 degrees north latitude. . . '

Scout Gruisier

LONDON, England,. Noy3.-- A despatch from i Copenhagen
today declares that a fast, high-powere- d German scout cruiser
of the electric-controlle- d type and high speed was; sunk off the
Belgian coast while attacking a British destroyer patrol.

NEW YORK STOCK I

MARKET TODAY

Yester
Today . day

Alaska Gold .......... 3 3
American Smelter 76 ' 78H
American Sugar Rf g. . . An 98
American Tel. & Tel. . . 1124 1122
Anaconda Copper .....
Atchison .: S6T8 87'4
Baldwin Loco. 54
Baltimore. &, Ohio 518 528
Bethlehem Steel 58'4 78'8
Calif. Petroleum 12ft V 12
r.iniriian Pacific . . t . 135 135'2
CM M. &. St P(St. Paul) 42 .444
Colo. Fuel A; Iron 39'2 34
Crticible Steel ......... 562 574
Cuban Sugar UVa 27
Erie Common . ......... 155a 15
General Electric ....... 128)4 128'4
General Motors, New ... 86 88
Great Northern Pfd. . 944 942
Inter. Har' N. J. t-- - .
Kennecott Copper ... 29, 30
Lehigh R. R. ........ . 55 . 55
New York Central .... :68nr-W-

Pennsylvania s..:...i., 48H 'V48H
RayConsb.l. . '. . 1 212' 21V4

' Reading Common .... 65 67'2
Southern ; Pa :If ic . . . . SV2 - S3
Siudebaker 36 36?i

4 A M I STexas Oil 137
Union Pacific ........ 114 115 .

U. S. Steel 958 96'
Utah ...U 75
Western'Union 84U 83!2
Westinghouse ... 39ft 39

Bid. fEx-dividen-d. Unquoted.

Judge J. J. Banks, assistant to' the
district attorney; and formerly judge
of the circuit court in Alabama," will
Address' Uje Bible school of Central
Union church tomorrow "".morning.
Temperance will be h's theme.

Circuit Judge Ashford's trial jurors
who are. engaged in the" case of Sam

"Coldiao hjive been notifed to bexln
. court at 9 ocioc!:..next Monday moiiit
Ing. The remaining jurors have been
excused until 9 o'cloclc Tuesdav morn

Sunk off Belgium

ntAPT. BONESTEEL

CALLED AWAK

AVIATION!

Hawaii's national- - guard is; to lose
another senior r inspector instructor
through the general call of off icers on
the mainland that the army la nau&g
on this, department. t .:: "'; ; :v.,

CapL ' Charles IL. Honesteel, who
was called from a position o; inspect-
or : instructor . for the national' gyard
on the Big island to become senior in-
spector ; instructor over ".h the entire
guard, is called to Camp ; Klly, Texas,
as a major In the aviation section of
the signal corps through war depait-men- t

orders today. r. .
- -

v Captain Bonesteel spent . a little
more than two years on the island of
Hawaii, anU was ' largely : responsible
for building up the 2nd in fau try to
its present efficiency. xlle will be tlie
third senior inspector instracror called
to the mainland since the bes'ttnins cf
the war,' Col. R. C. Croxtoii an-- I Maj.
L. C." Crawford having preced M hini.'

"- - V J BAND CONCERT. - f

The Hawaiian - Band hwill give. a
public concert on Sunday , afternoon
at Kaiiolanj Park: at 3 o'clock under
the new leader, IL IL' Baker. :

':: i; ..Old Hundred Vrw
1. Overture Esmaraldo . 4 Meyrelles
2. March Mayor J.; J. Fern ' (new) i;

Bstlccrm m 'm f-

3. Song-On- ly a Year Ago (new) :
r

'' Vlbrs
4. Grand , Selection Atttlla: . .'. .Verdi
5. Songs-Hawalia- n Band 'Glee Club.
6. WaltzThe ;Prince of PUsen J' I

'- - . v. . . t . . . v. sTLLuders
7. Rose of Shlras.Eilenberg

.Hawaii Ponoi. !
:.-

- -- t :?";; ,
v vTtc rStar-Spaiisl-ed BannerV ..'
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AMERICAN AVIATOR DOWNS HIS FIFTEENTH AEROPLANE.'.'

i f PARIS, France,: Nov. 3. Aviator Lufberry, formerly of ; Sant. Francisco,
now with the Lafayette Escadrllie, has downed his fifteenth German aero-
plane. "

-; ' :;C" - V----
. - v- -

SOUTHWESTERN; COAL MINERS LOCK HORNS WITH GARFIELD ;:
- WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 3. The southwestern coal mineraJtave re-fuse-

d- to agree" that the ' automatic penalty clause . to prevent r strikes be in-

serted in their wage contracts with the coal operators." They vhave called
a convention for November 12 to discuss the situation. Harry A Garfield,
the coal controllerr under , the administration, refuses to" acceptsthe con-
tracts without this clause. ' -

,

. . - --
- V"' n

BRAZILIAN STEAMERS TORPEDOED IN EUROPEAN WATERS
niO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Nov. 3.The Brazilian steamships Acary and

Guarahy have been torpedoed In European waters and two killed ; and four
Injured of the crew. , , r " ' ;

BRITISH DEFEAT TURKS IN PALESTINE
LONDON, Nov. 3. The British troops In Palestine . have f advanced

5000 yards in the campaign to capture the coast' city ' cf . ',Gaza :Zh ;miles
southwest of Jerusalem.- - - '

, . ' I "

":'v v y y ::
' :i: : ' " 1 ''' f ''K)'0rA" SUPERVISORS DABBLE WITH GENERAL FUND .

Besides the matter of the payroll, for .which the meeting of th bdard'of
supervisors was held today at 1: 1.5 thinost important, sab ject considered
was a communication submitted by E.v A. Mott-Smit- h ! concenjn&the sUmness

. of the general fund. Due to certain ' resolutions calling ffemlnor appropri-
ations having been reported out, the amount in the! general, fund on .Decern- -

' ber 31 should be $463.75, instead of $l6r as the advance estimate showed
yesterday. Supervisdr: McCJcllan at today's meeting, introduced a motion
to have three other resolutions, one calling for $150 for the Nuuano rock wall
another for $100 for the Holy Ghost church- - will and another for $250 for
31ikikl ditch, reported out also, and the motion passed. ."".,

.
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Notflessrttharf tfife trrat1iard
labor in Oahu prison was thevsenternce
imposed JbyGtrcultvCurtud.g-Heen-
today :on .Lionel; iCA.'- - Hart; former
local ,fepfeSehtativeof the "NewYork
brokerage firmr; of JCnarles' Ar'StOTle-ha- m'

and ;;wlio"iwas convicted,
embezzlement ;H.e , was found: guilty
or naving converted tunas or iJonomiu
clients to his own use. ' One other

The jury" which convicted Hart rec-
ommended lentency. ' Under: the inde-
terminate sentence the maximum time
of 'service Is 10 years In passing sen
tence today Judge Heen "fixed the
minimunxvtime. After sentence "was
pronounced. Attorney W. B. Lymer,
counsel for Hart, filed a motion, for a
new trial, principally ori the ground
that the testimony of Chester A. Doyle
and Detect! ve Captain Arthur McDuf--

fie had been admitted before the cor
pus delicti was established. This tes-
timony was to tho effect that Hart,
while in prison in San Fransico, had
confessed to Doyle and McDuffie, ad-

mitted the embezzlement and said
that he would return to Honolulu and
plead guilty to all charges against him.

The motion for a new trial will.be
argued next Tuesday afternoon.

Shoes From
They re

To be Made in City
skin shoes are absolutely

SHARK'S latest thing in footwear"
only one pair in Honor

lulu and so far as-- Is known it's the
only pair in the world and. that pair
is in the hands, or rather on the feet,
of Captain W. Ebisu of the schooner
Nychigo Maru. j

Kid,- - calf, deer, pig and goat skins
and horsehide will be-- outclassed as
shoe leather by shark skin In the opin-
ion, of' Captain Ebisri who is planning
to open the only shark skin shoe manu-
facturing plant ia the world in this
city. As soon as he gets the neces-
sary permit from the authorities to go
ahead he Intends to send ; out his
schooner on' a shark hunting trip and
then proceed to secure plant where
the shark! skin' can be dried, treated,
cut- and manufactured into shoes..
t.-- c V .' ."'";
t The f' fourth cducatl6naTecinciI of
the religious' education committee 3: of
Central Union Church will be, held n
Wednesday, November37. Supperwlll
Ije served ?at t6 o'cloci. in thef .parish
house. : ,: . ..

MorelDraf tSNames

1:

LIOEt wmmi
1 itircultr Judge ."VVmII. Heeu, Ah an
orti-decla- io itbdayulaiud thefo
tlo'a:Vpf,lte,;ci; :attoTey;rfficdoi
fimpnd 'itsrsworn fnlorination chfirging
R. dMathesOn', isditorof the 'Adver-tlserwit- hf

criminal lite! f f ! !;
"Theopnse-wwhic- li was

ijrormally closed some weeks ao when
(he court sustained tlu? demurrer of
Editof ' Matheson's attorneys tc ti2
original Information: Editor Mathe-- o

bAvIU ?ner. hit phW- - next Wednes-
day Attorney Lorrin Andrews, one of
consef: for Editor Aiatheson,r guve
r.oficeV today that Ub-:.'oul-

i denur to
the amended Information s on practio-al!- 7

the same grounds - contaiue I in
the first demurrer, which was upheld.

"Among other things, the amended
information charges that the - Adver-
tiser (editorial "Under. What Flag?"
which was a criticism of ; an address
delivered by Governor. : Pinkham to
school i children, Insinuated by In-

nuendo and imputation that the gover-
nor was harboring treasonable mo-
tives against the United States, that
he was harboring . a desire to serve
the German Empire and that he was a
traitor to the . United States.

. What is taken as evidence that much
of the freight carrier service , which
will be given to the islands during the
war will ,be under the jurisdiction of
the, national shipping board - was the
announcement this morning that an
other former German ship is to come
here for a cargo of American-Hawai- i

'an sugar.- - s: .

Authentically if is - stated that the
Seneca, . formerly the German steamer
Tubingen, is to arrive here early, next
month and will load about 6000 Hons
of sugar at Honolulu and KahuluL It
Is also understood she is :. to bring a
cargo of coal for the Inter-Islan-d.

The Seneca was one of the North
German Lloyd steamers which was In-

terned In ; Philippine waters at the be-
ginning of Hhe European - war.
summer she was ' taken , tothe' coast
and repaired and isVnow being oper-
ated Jby the shipping, board.
; She Is 5586 tons, gross and 3690 .tons
ne .fThe vessel was built in "New
castle,. Tyne, In 1900. ' '

--Published Today
I On pages 10 and 11, second secti on, - are published , additinal names --

drawn in the' draft lastThursday. - The space which would be required in ;

publishing 29,000 names in any single, Issue is so largeithat ,theStar-Bulle-:- l
tin has adopted the plans of publishing the lists in continued form. ? . .

. V The Semi-Weekly- ? Star-Bulletl- n' next week will- - begin the publication of r;

complete" lists of the outside Island, districts.; This . Is done in; order that
the outside island readers who have;not followed the publication of the lists
from day to day may be able ;to get the lists Vof their districts ln'complete f
form. ; One 'complete district will be given In each Issue of the Semi-Weekl-y

this including those names which have already been published. ; : ; ;4 :
Information as. to the numbers of any of the : draft .names which a re"

published from day ; to day will be cheerfully furnished by the Star-Bulletii- v

as far as it can be secured. Men wishing such information ; should,' in
writing to; the Star-Bulleti- n give their : registere4 iramber aspublished, (
that is, the serial number:in;the lists printed prior to draft day;. also give
the approximate position of their names Ijl the published draft lists.; The 1
approximate position may be determined by -- the Vlarge-type- .: "designations,' v
(1101-120- 0; etc),; which appear in the columns.:' --" ' '

- .

" - 'yy.,;

GET THE 'STAR-BULLETI- N ANOAIJL': THE "DRAFTS NETVTS---TH- E

ONLY PAPU FURNISHING IT ' vv-- ,;-- -- ''-
-"
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Attorney, Carlsmith. Recom-- 7

. mends to Court That 4-Ye- ar

Old Be Given That Much for
His Annual Allowance

OUR-YEAR-OL- D
' Richard- - Palrter

F Smart, ; son of tlie late -- Thelma
and- - Henrv: Gaillard ; Smart : and

owner of the Parker ranch, is now re-- 1

ceiving -- 2000 a year for; his mainterp
ance. Recently his ? ; guardian and
grandmother, Mrs. Elizaveta - Kiiiht
of San Francisco, petitioned the court
to raise this amount to .$10.(00. in a
report filed today . Atorney t Carl Carl-smit- h,

master, recommends that baby
Smart be allowed, 111,050 :Urj;f

Here are the annual amounts Attor-- ;

ney Carlsmith fiud3 'necessary t be
eipended to support the:youngHeri

One-ha- lt the upkeep ofMii. Knight's
home In San Francisco J3300. - y

Salary of governess, f6 J9.V: , y --

y Clothing,' .

y Vacation trip pach'.year;.?3?. ? :

' Annual trip to the Hawaiua isl.nds,
:il2Wyy-yy:yy- y

1

tAutomdbiieupkeep$2700;
Annual r war 3 and charilabis s dona- -

yi0!?5W s- Hawallatii,
51000,

I XUlct
; Attorney Carismiih' 'Vsiit , x San
Francisco on; September tjy; to dake
the testimony 6f Mrs, Knight regard-
ing hert petition "forvf the ; increase!
While, there he investigated, among
other things, ; the, mefdea of; lifo and
scale, of ; expenditures conditions

" of
Jiving, house rent, servant hire; auto-
mobile upkeep and the. amount spent
on young Smart; for recreation a ud
amusement: : y y-- --

; of Jiving, ays the at-
torney in his report, "is now ceing
maintained by all classes hichr fuuld
never have been? contemplated 25
years ; ago.- - Luxuries such as auto-
mobiles are now considered '.weU sv;th-i- n

the reach of people who,
tion ago, would have con jidere-- r aJ
family carnage? an extravagance, v;

"I have kept in mind the ;iact that
he (young Smart) has " an unincum-
bered i estate yielding an : inccm ?; of
more, than $80,000 a year, and that
there is no immediate ppssibiiity cf a
reduction, . cither in prlncipa'r- - or in-

come. - "B?v:-- 't'y
"He inherits from : both parents a

disposition to be fragile ' and : non-resista- nt

to disease . . . His home sur-
roundings are in all respects delight-
ful. His guardian is affording: him
healthful ; recreation - and companion-
ship. . with good playfellows. The
moral tone of the home is excellent

As to young Smart living perma
nently In San Francisco, Attorney.'
Carlsmith disagrees with Jlrs. Knight !

on this point. I cannot, una, r ne
says, "that the climate of California t

ipossesses any advantages over the -

climate of Hawaii." .": :'.
.. The Knight home in San Francisco
is an apartment- of 10 rooms. The
rent is $250 a month, and Attoi-ne- y

Carlsmith holds this amount ' is en-
tirely reasonable. . A Chinese eook is
employed at S60 a month and mail at
$40. The total household upkeep
amounts to $630 a month. ; vf :
' Attorney Carlsmith recommend3.
$325 a month as young Smart's chare
of the household expenses; $S00 in-

stead of $500 a year for clothing; , an
annual -- trip ; to the : Qountry ; ti - cost
$350; an occasional trip to Hawaii to
cost $ 1 200 r $2700 a year for t he w

automobile 1 1335 ? for
the purchase Vof a : new-MImcuim- e;

$1000 a year., toward , the RedCross,
and $1000 a year las gifts to the Park
er ranch Hawaiians. 'yy yy 'y

Wireless Flashes
. .

5.C0O.00O SIGN UP
. : FOR FOOD PLEDGES

WVASHINCrON,V Nov, 3.For food
pledge we ek,: wh ielr ; begins Monday,
5,000,000 pledges - have' already . been

KM S E R WANTS TO .; yW'P
f ,m y:: y retain michaelis
& COPENHAGEN, Nov3-T- he Kai-

ser has; written; to former Chancellor
I Michaelis saying he wants him to ac
cept a high :

Imperial position, wsat
the : : position is has not ; been an-
nounced." 'yy::: :v ':t:- "'- v :

' ' y ry g. mJ ft-

Hyr-'C'- : FI GHTJ N G f WANES.
; ; BERLIN,; Nov. 3rrhe wat" offices
official statement - today says there
was 'no fighting - of imuortance fes- -

.tcrday. ': : P:-- ., '
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Berlin Admits Falling Back But Offero
No French Reach riorth

,: Bank of Ailette River; 420 Big Guns
Captured

: (Associated Press ty Tj. S. Nayal "VYirelesa)
LONDONr-Eng- V Nov. 3. From, Belgian sources comes the news that ths

? Germans are . systematically disman tling ' and destroying factorh. ani
workshops In Belgium. :. ;.'--

Their actions suggest that they are preparing for an early retreat;

Geraany, Nov. 3.The.Gem army in the Laon-- 3

salient northTrest of Rheirn3
lias retreated from along tlie Cfaemin des" Dames high- -'

wav in the Aisne No reason has been announced for
the maneuver, the communication simply stating that the rith-dmw- al

had been effected Thursday night without interference
bythe.French: '.' v

: t :PA1US, France Nov. 3. The French following a retire-
ment of 'the German forces are advancing along the river Oist3

to Cbrbenv and have reached the
tm The Uermans retreated along
brldAes;-:J'-

'-
k ,

iPCTROGK AD, Russia, Nov, 3, Russian forces at .Vishncfc

in ilie sector southeast of Vilna are fraternizing th the
Germans! f fS: K'

:
-:- -- i : --

'' ' ;' ' ': ..

FOOD MIOtilUG:
LOBaiSIJEAHER

.Will the food rationing plan have to
be put into effect in. Hawaii?
-' Federal Food -Administrator I ;

.
' F.

Child asked the' question this morn-
ing. He admitted that there is a pos-

sibility ; that this action will have to
be resorted tto by him unless freijrnt
conditions between .the - inlands aiid
the mainland are materially: lettered
soon; yl'Pry yi&yfry'P'.yy
: 4Ut's just like this' declared Jlr.
Child: "If shipping conditions become
worse,! the people of Hawaii will bay e
to be put on a. bread ration, and per-

haps a. lot of ether things, r The food
commission has been? urging the peo
ple to conserve food. Wa ave beei
continually tell' ng them how f. take
care, of -- themselves, how . to help re-

duce Imports and how to grow tl.ings
in their backyards.."; 'yy' L -- '; : t

y llT. Child admitted that l lie would
not be at all surprised i! he was call
ed upon.to take control of, all food- -

stuffs In the territory
t V. - I'm. 1 A."--

. A tangs are cenaimy , saupiui : iu--

ward that end now," he said. . -... t -

: The Governor, one of the steamers
that w as to relieve tlie diverted Mat-so- n

liners, has gone on Va rocks.
Supposing some of the other ship

go on the rocks," asked , Mr. CM id;
Then where will Hawaii be?" .

Mr." Child admitted ih; morning
that, t in the event of fool
here he will have the ower to seep
in.aasume control of all food supplies
and fix prices.- - ' y ,

m WINS FIRST --

fiiUiWITiltH;
' Thatthe bond filed in circuit court -

by the Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation
Co. for the removal to ; federal court

ror the Inter-lsland-publ- ic utilites com--L

mission litigation, waa not in compli-anc- e

with law, is the decision reached
'by U. S. Judge Horace W. Vauhan to
day. His decision sustains a 'motion
by the utilities commission to remand
the litigatoin back to circuit court.

It was the contention t)f "the utilities
commission that the had
not been' rightfully removed from-th- e

circuit court. Judge Vaughan holds
that the bond, such as was filed by the
attorneys for the lnter-lslan-d when
the cause was removed, must be made
by: the parties seeking; the removal,
and that such parties must both make
and file the bond. ,

Attorneys for - the" Inter-Islan- d in-

formed, the court : that they had filed
an amended bond and had it certified
to federal : court.; The court was of
the - opinion that the amended bond
had not been' filed within the specified
time. The Inter-Islan- d gave, ncti.e c!

c

i)fmmi:lyE cent

Explanation;

Soisons-CraonneyNeiifchat-
el

sector.

'

"

rationing

litigation

Li "

' t

13 Id u

south bank of the river Ailette.
tne nonn Daniv aesxroyirjg an

''' '

420 large guiu

Wm Puis.
;

Embci.mo

1GHTENING : up on 'the embargo
on shipments of freight to Hawaii
fronr the mainland is still further

indicated by an Associated Press des-
patchreceived this " morning, which
specifies the restrictions the Southern --

Pacific has placed on the shipment
of carJoad lots of freight to these isl-- ;
ands. : ..

'

Also, the despatch Is believed to in-

dicate that the freight congestion has :

become so acute on the coast that with.
the withdrawal of" the Matson steam-
ers it is realized the normal importa-
tions to Hawaii ; cannot be continued
during the war, or at least until many
of the schooners and steamers build-
ing on thePacific coast come from the
ways.'-- ; -:-.-

" . - .'.
; "'

.

The freight restriction Imposed by
the Southern. Pacific on shipments to'..
Hawaii Is to, go Into effect on Mon-
day, November 5th. After : that date
the company will not accept any car-

load shipments of Hawaii freight un-

less it is certain a definite reserva--;
tion of ocean carrier space has been
secured by the shipper or the con-signe- e.

v .
"

.

Confirmatioa of. tne. securing of ho
ship : space 'must be given to the
Southern Pacific, but" whether by the
Pacific coast representative of the
shipping board, steamship's, agents or
the shipper or consignee is not stated. .

The Southern Pacific, in announcing .

the 'rules for the embargo on carload
freight shipments, explains that It is

'

intended to check congestion In the
railway, terminals of the Pacific Coast.

tit simply means the Southern Pa-

cific is hot going: to accept freight
which cannot be unloaded .from - it3
cars or must :be .stored in its yard3

fof,ck R llhJA:"onK .general agent for the company,
shown the despatch thi3 morniai

He mentions the fact that ever since
last July there have been shipments
of automobiles in - the San Francisco
yards for: which space" on ships can-

not be secured. Since then there ta3
been a growing congestion of . other
material, but for not so long .as tb c

automobile congestion be explain;,
i Agent liardesty hadnot been cru-

cially informed of tne 'newTuIin; c!
the Southern Pacific, and la doubtful
as to Just how proot will have to fce

given to the railway to show ths
made arrangements for carr?

space on ships coming to this i cru
He rather thinks the shipper cr c- - --

signee will have to get the sh 5 r
board or the ship's agents to I - --

certificate of some kin J to t? i

way company berore the f- -i: " : '

trill be. accepted in the E. rt.

The T.- - r

r
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HACKFELDS LOSE : Hovy the Ruthless Cartoonist Views the Week's Events - By Pool Okw
M itUl 4 - -

SHIPPING AGENCY; iiiiL I
n 11V fciSiSSaf CftGE For. gcttiko to be. xv j --f f .

FOR A.-- H. VESSEL LUUl iO i

Belief is Percy Morse May Be

Continued as Representative
With Separate Office

' H. Hackfeld & Co. is no longer to
act as the Honolulu shipping agency of
the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship CO.,

according to a cablegram sent to the
local firm by its San Francisco office,
which had been notlfed by the Ameri-- ,
can-Hawaiia- n of its intentions to sever
business relations of many years'
standing. The date for the discontin-
uance of the Hackfeld agency for the
American-Hawaiia- n is not given.

One reason is given and another as-

sumed for the agency change by those
interested. J. F. C. Hagens, acting head
of Hackfeld & Co., explains that his
company has only nominally been they
agency for the American-Hawaiia- n

and that au the work of forwarding
nn.d dispatching sugar from the islands
on steamers of thatline has been at-- ,

tended by Percy Morse, the American-- "

Hawaiian general agent for Hawaii.
Up to two or three years ago the

time when the American-Hawaiia- n

stopped bringing general merchandise
freight to the islands the Hackfeld j

company were . the active agents," and
attended to the financial , collections
for the merchandise shipments and
other affairs of,ship's agents.

" f "nee then we ha ye been agents' for
the American-Hawaiian- - only in a gen
eral sense, as Mr. Morse has attended
to all the work of .forwarding sugar
shipments. Due to this, and with-th- e

taking off of the American-Hawaiia- n

steamers, we have been expecting the
American-Hawaiia- n would not want to
continue to pay us '.agency fees,, espe-
cially when they had a representa-
tive here," said .Mr... Hagens.. ;

Neither Mr. Hagens nor Mr, Morse
has been informed as to just what the J ;

American-Hawaiian- " contemplates do-- 1

i ng with its Honolulu, agency, but it
is believed .Mr. ,31orse will .be contin-- 1

ued here as the company s representa
tive and offices opened separate- - from
those now occupied. ' " J 7;

On the other hand there are those
who believe much of the, shipping
agency work' for any of the vessels
calling at Honolulu during . the .. war
will hereafter be conducted by repre
sentatives of the national f shipping!
board. This assumption nevertheless
does not presuppose that others than
those now engaged as shipping agents
would not be directly or indirectly
employed to represent the shipping
board in Honolulu.

One thing, - though, is certain-r-th- e
American-Hawaiia- n would not be al-
lowed by the shipping board to con- -

if its vessels did not also bring mer-
chandise to the- - islands, due to the
world shortage of shipping. ' -

Booze, Luxury
CMd'sView

4 -- - - fThat spirits, wines and malt--

f ed liquors undoubtedly will be
included in those . "luxuries"
which the federal government S

--f has held shall not be shipped to 4--

Hawaii, is the opinion of J. Y

Child federal food administtrfltor V
for the territory.

"Wines and liquors nre , cer- -

tainly luxuries, to my miad.T f
f says Mr. Child, "although there
f arc some people who consider

them necessities. 1 have had no f;
information as to what tiiese --f
luxuries are that cannot be im--

ported to Hawaii, but I am surei'4
it is going to be very hard to
draw the line. Everything will
have to be considered solely on -

its merits." - '

i

orders that reach us
by 9 a. m. be ready by 5
of the "day. -

orders us by 9 a. m.
will be ready by 5 p. m.
the day.

t PI D HE SU" OK YVn j r n u n c r f ' 1 &n Nn ur . Mftv.c ta

"j. me nI'- - '4. L Even a worm '

t ,witiin.iiN,iiiniwtMii..Mi.iMiti.rfitililrt)iiiilgffl-
-; --

. ,tNAg5fjj j,, Rbt rni ' ' HAWAII. K

NOTES 1

The -- 'following .sugar5", is waiting
shipment on Hawaii: Olaa. J 10,920;
Hilo " Sugar : Co., 4,000 ; Pepeekeo,
5,5S0 ; Hakalau, 19,345; Laupahoehoe,
1,700; . KaiwikI, ,5,9S8; Hamakua Mill,
5,5550; Punaluu, . 11,284; Honuapo,

'O ! :". r !

M.: W. Mitchell, pur&er of the Kil-auea- ,'

which is now on the Mauna Kea
run while that; vessel is on the dry-doc- k,

makes the following report of
shipping on the Big Island:' Enter-
prise is loading cargo at Hilo; Robert
R. Hiad at Hilo discharging lumber;
Deris at Hohokaa and the Niihau
land Wailele are atHilo.

The ; following : freight was brought
in ;from Hawaii ports this morning
by the Inter-Islan-d steamer Kilauea:
Seven automobiles, three cows, , 20
quarters, of beef; 13 crates of ; poul-
try, 25 packages of fruit and vege-
tables, 114 bags of awa and 428 pack-
ages of sundries, i The Kilauea ? had
81 cabin and 15 way passsugers. In
the steerage there were 70 Honolulu
passengers and 13 way passengers.

PUBLIC TO MEET U. S. i

: g AT LUNCHEON

; The luncheon to be given next Sat
urday at the Young hotel in honor of
the congressional visitors due to ar-

rive the coming week has been plan-
ned with; the specific object of allow-
ing citizens a' chance to meet the
members of the party and present any
petitions or memorials they desire.

This fact was emphasized today by
RaymoAd C. Brown, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, who is a 'Aiv.v
be? of the committee planning for the
entertainment of the solons. Plates
will do 5o cents and the general ! pub-

lic is invited. i: :v:

MES
TE

STAR-BULLETI- N, 1917.
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mm 2V2 OF RAIN

i: Passengers arriving, on the ICilauea
this morning state that there is hope
on Hawaii the heavy -- rains which fell
last Thursday night in Hilo and clear
out along the Mamakua' coast to the
worst drought affected districts of
Honoka) and Kukuihaele, will help
to greatly reduce losses from the long
dry 3pel 1

? !''':y- '::: 3
Two' aid a half inches Is the amount

of rain which is reported ' to have
fallen at Honokaa by M. W. Mitchell,
purser of the Kilauea. "There - were
heavy yains at Hilo on Thursday,
which extended out along the Hama
kua coast," he adds.

3.

MORE GOOD NEWS.
f

By. mail today came further advices
from the . island of Hawaii telling uf
the breaking up or the long and costly
drought. ;.y.

Castle & Cooke had mail alvlces
from. Kohala plantation that .71 in-

ches of rain had fallen and the letter,
which was, written Thursday night,
added:'; v ;

;4It looks as though we would got
more. A fine steady rain r and no
wind." It was also stated that the big
Irrigation ditch was running full. ;

GREEN BUSY CHECKING
UP ON DRAFT LISTS

Caref ul, checking up. of the . three
master lists on wLkh, draft numbers
were tabulated in Thursday's terri-
torial drawing is being done now by
Major F, "J. Green at draft headquar-
ters. 7'"-- :-:

fiach of the three lists is checked
separately and with the others to
avoids any possible duplication of
numbers or other error.

Mrs. Bernlce Smith has been

TO ATTORNEYS
, TO GIVE ADVICE TO'

MEN WHO ARE

With a view, to securing . assistance
for persons who expect -- to claim ex-

emption from " the selective draft; law
by aiding them In. preparing their
claims. Chief Justice A. G. M. P.oberi- -

son of the supreme court, land vice
president for Hawaii of Amen;an no bread or other kind food. The
Bar association, has issued the committee realizes that 70
lowing to attorneys, asking for per cent of the chtldren have no food
their voluntary help: ';

"At the request of the war Jepart-me- n

the American Bar association lias
called for the offer of voluntary s?r-vic- e

and assistance by attorneys to ap-
plicants for exemption under Ihe 'se-
lect!vt draft law. ." I understand

"

tha t
tlie regulations do not peraiit thepr
pearance )f counsel before the boards
of" exemption, presume that thev

assistance is expected to be given to
such applicants as may need it in con-
nection' with the preparation of affi
davits and otherwise stating ''n proper ,

form their claims to exemption under jr
just what wlll.be expected of counsel
will probably be received shortjy. V it
Is not yet known whpn the call . to
service under, the draft will be
made in this territory, nor when the
local boards .will sit to roccivo and
hear claims for exemption on the part
of such as may be called. In the. mean-
time any members of the bar who will
be prepared to give their services
when the time comes in response to
the call of the war department and the
Bar association are respectfully re-
quested to notify the undersigned.

MA. M. ROBERTSON,
"Vice-preside- nt for Hawaii,
"American Bar Association."

pointed as clerk by Chairman J. A.
an-- Balch of the district exemption board.

E3

Ifyou want to
give added life to

Your fear of the laundry will vanish if you send us your shirtwaists and No tears or rips, no ragged
edges, no shiny surfaces, are to be found in your pretty garments if you send them to the

n m
c

We do your work as you were standing beside us; and can the very best results you have ever
obtained, Just gather your: shirts and collars and your own dainty and call or phone

Special
will

same Regular
reaching

of
following

TV

Congress

HARBOR

SOLONS

H0N0KAA RECEIVES
INCHES

RRITOMAL

APPEALS

DRAFTED

washables.

.v.

though guarantee
husband's things,

SENGER. SERI.
1112 -- Union Street near Hotel

-- I

CHILDREN ARE URGED

.
TO CONSERVE FOOD

a public statement the woman's
committee of the territorial food com
ruission has presented to the ' school
chiidre.n of the territory the necessity
of food conservation and makes, the
following v- - recommendations to ihem
and their parents: r ; . : ; ,

"FirstThat it is patriotic to , waste
the of

f ol--; probably
call :

and- -

law

G.

on

In

to waste, and this advice is directed to
the other 30 per cent.

"SecondThat it is patriotic to eat
fless white bread, and to. learn to like
substitutes. The committee counts- - as
'obstructlonists'those who misinter-
pret this teaching as taking food from
children.: r: r;:;.?:;-;;'r::--

; --

. "Third The ; committee' 7 indorses
garden planting and the use of hom
products. :.:::m:'r v-

- ";: '
--:.

v

IPIII!!!IIIIi!lllllIllll!lllll

o

11

"Outlined in stronger terms, the com-
mittee feels that: the sooner every
manr woman and child in Hawaii has
a realizing sense that America is
fighting, and .tha'. each has a part in
the fight, the sooner the fight will b
over.' 1 '

"The committee believes that ' only
German policy would hide even from
children the destructive fact - that
America Is fighting a barbarous ene-
my, and fights to win."

: '

I
"

Duplicate New York

1 SSyleaid;:;
I forkmansMp' ; ::

hops.

JL

1

i.ii-- w

Promotions and new assisnns-t- s f:r
a number of officers cf ths HaTi:;:r.
department are announced in ca':!3
orders received today from
ton at army headquarters.

MaJ. James. M. Ixiud. 23th Infantry,
is promoted to rank of lieutenant cc!
nel. national army. . Cart. Jc'.in V.
Rlchardicn, 32nd Infantry, U prc:n. . i
to rank of major.

Capt, Henry C. Muhlenberg r.- -

Capt.- Alfred H. Hobley. 2nd Tr.far.'.ry.
Fort Shafter, and Capt. Charles II.
BonesteeU D. O. L., are prcmclci to
temporary, majors, aviaticn s:t;:n,
signal corps, and ordered to tne main-
land.' Capt. Muhlenberg will rrrcrt at
San Diego for Instruction ia the avia-jtio- n

school of the signal corps. Ca;:.--.

Bonesteel and Hobley are to reycrt zi
Camp Texas.

Promotion for the following nicii- -

cal reserve corps officers Is , an-

nounced; Capt. John B. Ludy, to ma-jo- r;

1st L4eut3. L A. Clary,. J. P.
Cleary,'H. A. Coleman and Gecrse' 11.

Wilson to captains.
The following quartermaster ser-

geants, all cf whom hold reserve ccr;
commissions with rank of captains,
are ordered to San Francisco to rc; cr-t- o

the quartermaster general by wire
: with a view to bcins called to activa
service as captains, quartermaster

--corps: .

To fill vacancies created by recent
orders the following reserve officers

, are called to active duty and aseiinei
or' attached as follows:

Capt. Orin H. Rigley, assinti to
25th Infantry; Capt. Albert as-

signed to 23th Infantry; Capt. Uuiel;
Greef, attached to 23th Infantry: Ca;t.
Henry B. Steele, 'assigned to 2r.el in-

fantry; Capt. PauUArndt, asslrnei te
22nd Infantry; Capt. Writer Flitlr,
assigned Co 2nd Infantry ;'Capt. Trer-'-i
Remars, assigned to 2d infantry.

Saturday evening there will 1 a
dinner-dansa- nt at the Moan a.

Tables may be reserved in advance.
Informal. Adv.

-- Lord Leverhnlms, head cf tie;
gest soap manufacturing ccneer:
Great Britain announce that 1::

vors six-hou- r day after the war.

OrientcJ Gccrl z
Just received

MANDARIN COATS, KIMCNC3
and ladies' clothes of Oriental pat-

terns. Many silk lines.

6d6 shot
. Hotel St., csir TTuv.

;

We can! We can give you the same fabrics, because no' finer in the world
can bo obtained than we buy. .. - ,

. .
"' ' '- - '

We give you the same workmanship because our cutters and tailors have had
experience in the best M New York, London and Paris establishments ; and be-

cause they work under better, conditions than exist in most metropolitan tailor- -

fash

Kelly,

: 11

Keller,
h

J
a

;

We can give you the style and fit because we keep n the closest touch
ion creators and are close students of. every style as it is originated.

Let us show you our new arrivals N
in individual English suitings

Sack. Suits ';..;.:......;....$ 60

Dinner Suits SO

Dress Suits . V. 1C0

- Special Shantung Pongee Suits. ..... 45

! f i ,

;

1

!

J

a

: 3

v

1

;

:

;

1

Hade-to-Ofd- er Department. -

Fort at Z
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5 TAYLOR CHARGES

i CBIEPITSlIPl
IN LAI,II VORR

. Formal complaint was filed with
;

v the board .' of superrisors today by
, : James T. Taylor, civil engineer, that

construction . work on "; Improvement
,

"
v District 7, Nuuanu valley, the Lainii
'

i district, is not being done by the
. contractor . in accordance with ; the

specifications.-- . - -

Mr. Taylor declares in a letter to
the board that the proper amount of

, t ' cement is not being Used,- - notwith
Btaoding City Engineer CantinV ex

Iv press , orders toL the city : inspector
' that the. specifications must be '

oh--

served. ..'' : , v , .

"

i Other: defects are also cited; , the
vhole letter being a complaint that

v.- the contractor is skimping the v?ork.
'

. V Taylor i accompanies . his . letter : to
the board-wit- h three letters previous
ly-writt-

en to Engineer Cantin. One
of these is .dated October 17 and the
other two on October-29- , all
ins in some detail; similar complaint

- that the, contractor, who is John
.

1 : 1 Duggan, Is a not observing apeclfica-

v ' Particularly does ; ' Taylor charge
mat uuggan is not using, as mucn ce-- ;
ment as the ; specifications call) for.

' He .says that' he aimself personally
inspected the work for the

1 4ng October 29 'and his statements
, art based on his own' observations.

. : Yesterday Duggan was instrument
al in the arrest of seme workmen em-.

ployed by . Taylor in; laying curbing
in this district, the controversy he-- ,

. Ing over the, location of the curb-lin- e,

V J" Taylor letter to the board follows:
"Gentlemen;- -

' '" "s-- : - -
: .M wish, to call your attention to the

; matter of ."the construction work
Which is now progressing' on Improye-- v

jnent District Number- - 7, Nuuanu. val-'- -

ley. ?:,'. - : c7'- -

.

'

i '"The work has not-bee- carried on
V lh accordance with the specifications.

'; On October 17, 1917,-- Notified Mr. A.
. , S Cantin, city and county engineer,

.' In regard to.tWsame. I again noti-
fied Mr, Cantin in writing on October
29; setting forth in detail where the

; j '
.

: work was defective.
' '

: "Mr.; Cantin in my. presence in- -'

- " Btructe'd the engineer and inspector,
.

Mr.-- Black, to the .effect 'that the
" specifications would have to be car-trie- d

out; Notwithstanding' these - ver-
bal instructions to the inspector, the
work is stilt being carried .out not; in
accordance,, with , the specifications,

-- especially, as to the lack of the proper
amount of "cement, which is clearly

X defined-I- n the specifications. The de-
tails as -- to the defects : which I have

. called the attention- - .of the --.engineer
to, 'I refer ypu to . the letters above

; . V; mentioned dated-Octobe- r 17 and O-
ctober 29.--

; . . .....
4 - "I desire- - to say .that I personally

. Inspected r'; the construction work
. which" was done during the.week end- -

; i ing October' 29, ,1917, and nay requests
? are based - on:r mt personal observa-Alon- s

I.certainly . insist., that; the
''speciffcations?sfil;be-cajTiet- f out on

" this work. ' -'-V'
z ."Inadditlbn to v. the matters which
I .liave called .your attention to above,
I will say thaV there; are ' other de--

lects as. to line;. and grade, on V the
. curbings ' which need "immediate at-- .

lentlon, also that - the catch basins
which have been constructed on Park

i; road have not; been properly rein- -.

- forced according to the specifications,
also thai a considerable amount ; of

' llrty material has been used and ma--.

terial which has ; not beea deposited
.

-- .upon planks, -- which, according to tht:
specifIcations.'r shall ,; be , condemned
and not used on 1 the job;, : ;; ;

'"Your , immediate attention ; Is : call--?e- d

to this matter,; as - it is a matter
; ;cf importance and the property own--,

.'rs are certainly entitled to have the
'r ; specifications carried cut , in fulL? -

; ;; TThe action - of ;.Contractor Duggan
. yesterday in having some "of . my work--r

meh arrested . for ; relaying curbing .in
the Laimi improvement i district is
.the outcome of a controversy over
the location of ' the . curbing," said
Taylor this morning; . I received my
boundary and curb. line when? Georgo.
Collins was city, engineer,-- , and had

. the curbing' laid in accordance- - with
.that line. Under Engineer Cantin, a
new line has been established and my

; curbing was taken up. I had the euro-- I

ing relaid along the former line, and
contend that this is the proper pro--,

'cedure." ." ;:v:.
' Mr. Taylor accepted a rather in- -'

formal service of .summons --to appear
' in court with his- - employes who were

rrested, he having gone to the police
jstatlon to look after their bail. Al--

though his name was '
'
put down

,among thdse on whom a . warrant
tas served, he was, not arrested.;
7v The case was to' come Tup this

morning but. was postponed until
' i; jiett" Thursday by mutual consent.

. The men are charged with' unlawful-- y

ly moving a curb oh a public high-
way. V

' f M
ctar-buLleti- n jGIVES you

'.; TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

. . ' . BY AUTHORITY.

- The Board of Supervisors of the
City and County of. Honolulu, invites
tha architects, to submit plans, con-
crete, or brick for a modern up-to-da- te

comfort station to be. constructed on
" Aala Park. Said plans to be filed with
the City and. County Clerk, Mclntyre

' Building, noi later than Saturday, De--
cember 29, 1917, at UO.a. m'r ;

'
'

r It is to be understood that this of
.fc,r creates no liability on the - part
of the City and County of Honolulu,
to pay for any plan or, plans which

; may be t submitted by. architects, ex-;;ce-pt

for the plan-whic- h may be
ly accepted and ' approved .by 'the

tJioard of Supervisors. 4 .v- v
' ?

--By, order of Board of' Supervisors,
City and County, of Honolulu. ;

' 'r, ' ' .D. KALAUOKALANI; .

at

City andjCounty Clerk.
Nov. 3, 5, 6, 7, S.

ffPWE Granulate EjtMs,
O Sore Eyes, yc$ Inflamed by

7J zmiu isuttana Wind Quickly
relieved by Murine.' Try It In

Tiy-rt- C youx Eye 1:1 Baby Eyes.
1 0 UR LJ LJK.S.irtiar. Jart EytComfort

' fr la Tnbet 25c For Book tkt K Wim.
vuis iXsrlBe Eye Htm tAy Co. Calcaffo 4

r,IEW DELEGATED

- Names: of the official representa-
tives of civil, governmental and busi-
ness ' elements of the territory who
will 'meet or ': entertain the congres-
sional party du e to. arrive next week
were announced today "by the4 com-
mittee

'

in charge. ;f.
. The general- - committee consists of
Governor Pinkham, Secretary Iaukea,
Delegate Kuhio, ; Senator 'Chilling-worth- ,

- Speaker Holstein Senator
Baldwin; Senator 1 Hind, Senator rPa- -

checd, Represfrntative Wilder, , Repre .

sentative , Lota and
Paschoal."

Iaukea

The --county , v ar as
lows: ; ' j''-s-

Maui-r-tL-,

N.
' F.

K.
King; .

hano -- Robinson,
Stlllman '

- -

will . be : the landing
on

.

to : received
Representative, today by Secretary. C. P. from

committes
. vt ' of

I01" The - has
former will

; Fern, : Supervis- - ,e er more feasible; v

Supervisor Kauhane and G. H. V ADJOURN
V; J . ; nepreseaia- - j

Sheldon,

a

?

'

uve vaisn ana i'iThe fifth convention of the
. WV , MillEngineers' association

tive vymcox ana j, x
J.-a-

nd the annual convention - ihe
v; The Chemists' and Sugar Boilers' associ- -

Chamber of .to the banquet
merce are J. F. C. liagens, 'Kicnara r r riV"i.r.r. 7;:J;r r
Ivers, Senator : E. H. Paris, F. u
t; w1rirnn Tt W. - Perkins:' Sj Acers: : v r ; . '

and Raymond. :Brown;; chairman- - J A.
- The territorial government will bo Gibb, vice-chairma- n; Spalding,
represented by Attorney " General treasurer; Frank 0. Boyer, secretary.
Stainback. Treasurer Audi: at large-r-R. Renton Hind; A.
tor Land Commissioner Rlv, Gartley, E; Kopke;, for" Hawaii, A. C,
enburgh, Surveyor' WTall, Dr. Pra.t. Wheeler; Maui, H. McCubbin; for
Sheriff . Jarrett, GL Smith , and ' -- E.- Kopkey
Cornell Franklin. ;: ' - - 2 resolution was passed askine the

varioifs. county gbvernments Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
will be. by the to consider the matter of enforced
ors ; and - orncers for eacn boiler : '

...w

:
' Th ' nrop-.-l- was ' tWcA

; government will be v hurubf Wongs and
represented by Port 'Collector Frank-- ,

vaudeville aclsiA stirring melojfama
lin; Revenue Collector. Johns--

wa3- - presented entlUed 'Viffte MH,"
wnev,: imigra.uuu ;uv.m , witli

r'' expert engineer -- aumJ -- byr' T 1 kk f

oxnprfmpnt Rtatlon. "

Territorial courts

a
Chief Justice

Robertson, Associate Justices , Quarles 777J
1 . with personal. ref--

Federal courts Judge fVaugban,
Judge Poindexter, Attorney Huber,-Judg- e

Banks and. Marshal
All of representatives and sena-- ;

tors .oi'the session will officially
represent, legislature.- v ;:' f :

" Saturday, night Refreshments will he
.The followmg. citizens . served 11 .

named s as . representatives from;. i Dancing ; until minight - Minsic ; by
populace; ; -

,
- Adv.

.A. Wall J. Lowrey; W. R. " ' ' ' "

Farringtoh; C. S. John Lennox,
L. Tenney. Peck, E. I. Spalding, Ru-- j
dolf . uooKe, . v . 1. uar- - , rl. WWnVjtteW
aen, vv; 1 nomas, u. juuv""

A. J. " J." H. ;Wilson,
J M. Dowsett E. : H Wbdehouse, J.
W. Waldron. W. Or R

J." T; ; de Bolt, H. F.
Bertelinann,; John. Lane, W. F. Dil,
Ungham; H. Olson,' J. D. Dole, Dr.
C. Cooper: R. H. John Ef.
finger, .W. T. RawUns; J. A. Kennedy,
J. R Gait, R" Castle, E Brown,
J. 5lMcCandless ; MMVphnson,
Palmer Woods, " J. Mi YdUag, Antonio
prry, Edgars Henriaes,

J. S. Don-aghh-o,

C. S Widemann, S. M. Kana- -

kanul, Fv .C: Smithy E.vBlake,j-y-
UV JiOCKUS. v -

G. H. Angus, -- E. A. Berndt, .Z. K.
Myers, Jt. Oi ; Matheson; E; D. Tenney,
G. R. Carter W. H.' Mcmerny, ju.
Cartwright A. J-- Campbell, J. A. Mc- -

Candless, V: 1. vvuaer, a. uean,
J. AJ Hughes, Charles Notley, "A. J.

H. M, von Holt W. Stanley,
H. Macfarlane, John Wise, G. P.
Denlson, John , Waterhouse, A. j JrV.
Neely, E; --W. Sutton,7 E - Towse, J.
D. Mclnerny, R. H. Allen,- - F.
Bishop, G. P... Castle, R. C. Lydepker,

G. Ballentyne, W. M. Giffard,
W.N Macfarlane,- - A. F. Griffiths, - F.
Judd, G, W: R. King, J. M.
Edward Guimon, W. A. Bryan,': W.

NOTICEOF SPECIAL OF
STOCKrTOLOERS OF

'
: TELEPHONE COMPANY

Notice Js hereby , given a spe-

cial meeting the of
Mutual' Telerhone Company will be
held 4 office of the ;said Com-
pany on Adams"lane, in Honolulu,
Territory of Haw aiL Friday, the
16th day of November, 1917, 1:39
p. m.; of said day, ; consider ; and
take action Aipon a proposal in-
crease the Capital' Stock the gaid

and 4he disposition of the
new shares be issued in case
sueh increase; -- also to do such other
business "as may come --' before 1' the
meetings 1

WATERHOUSE,
- of said

Dated November, 3, 1917.
6934-N- ov. 5, 9,v 12, 15. -

101?

TO RECEIVE SOU'S
F. Frear, H.: Giffard, W. C.' y.chi.

Henry Smith, "B: Kahalepuna,
Akaiko Akanaj J. Colburn, J. P.
Makainal, E. Woodward, "M. Cook,
Charles .Holt E. K.
Lilikalani; W.-- J; John Mark- -

ham, v JL-K.-- KamanoulUr SoL Hano- -

W;Aluli, Mark P.
O. K. Jesse Ululht

Kailua probably
place lor tBO' congressional party
the- - island of Hawaii -- instead Na
pooDoo. "according letter

Genres H..Vlcara th Hllo hoard of
;;trade. Hawaii
; decided that the landing

AND CHEMISTS
Vicars.

iiaiawm,
u..tu wa- - annual

xi. ,of

ation came toa close last-night-f-

Prior

Castle, " iunowuiS
-

Walker
Irwin

McCarthy,. Directors
HoDkins.

for
Arthur Kauai,

A
The Association

represented supervis- -
county. inspection;

island.? V i.:.:' evnnfne'a'
The federal tteria tung-

Acting

:charactsrs'uth.manarir: etc.;

Afford abounded

the.
1917

2: ,en

the
nave desired.

me.
general- - Henry Bishaw.

F. F.
Crane,

Buchly, R.- - A. f iiw
ir.

less,' Gignoux,

Smith.
Hemenway,

C,
B. Trent,

--J. ,W.

S.

F.

Wirtz, L.
R.

E.

C. F.
A.

Riggs",

MEETING
MUTUAL

that
of stockholders

at the

on
at

to
to

of
Companyi

to of

JOHN
Secretary Company.

B.

'James L.

and

of

committee

"R

Act was. near conventcf

SEAS1DEDAIE

peen- -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

' JWANTED.' - s
Bright Chinese boy. - One anxious to
, sstick! for advancement Island-Curi- o

Co .170. Hotel. Sf t 1 't a 6934 tf

lost;
During .the spring, a bar .broochi jade; with ' pearls Reward, Star-Bulleti- n.

' .; 6934 2t
. FOR SALE.

. REAL ESTATE. .

Three-bedroo- m f house1 and lot, $1500
cash. Very central, , See Guerrero,
27 Campbell bldg. Phone

6934 6t

1

Inset

5489.

Beautiful large improved lot, Nuuanu,
-- water laid, fruit Jtrees, cash bargain

or terms. , Also Jl4,699 sq. ft Maklkl
district,' "highly , improved. Cash or
terms. Inquire Guerrero, 27 Camp-
bell bldg. ' Phone 5489. 6934 6t

AUTOMOBILES.
Dodge .Roadster, excellent condition.

Five good tires, $585 cash.
"

.7779. ' , ' 6934 2t

AUTOMOBILES.

1917 Buick (Six) Roadster; Run only
3000 miles. Eqnipped with three
Goodyear Cord and Two Pennsylva
nia Vacuum Cup Tires: All In good

" cpndition. ; Spare tire has not been
used. Also motor-mete- r, snubbers,

, seat "covers, plata glass in back of
top, bumper, etc. -- Car is .equipped
with Houk wire wheels. Is good as
new. Cash or terms to responsible

' party. Telephone 5059. Call at
1617B Young 6934 It

e-.- iTags
- Ribbons

Christmas

CARDS
PATTEN'S:

Chinese Goods Very

Tinsel
Hotel St.

Popular as Xmas Gifts

In fact they are the most attractive and

The stock at this-stof- e .is more complete than ever;
the assortments larger than they will be at any time
before ChristmaSj and the prices are very reasonable.

.
"

, '"- ;.'; '' v ...; c

Best and largest" display of Chinese Objects . of --Art
in the Islands. ...

FONG;

1151Huuanu St.; near. Pauahi

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3,

ENGINEERS
CONVENTIONS

KaIrenat0,-0?ei- V

rfCfP0
ResnlmTthe coinljiaxlub.

Jr

acceptable.

f,.;i.l

Phone

street

TAVERPJ TO HAVE

J0AT!

-

HTDANCE

VAJHIKI

rri

URGES NAVAL
FOR JAPATJ

(Special CbU ta NippaJUi) ; V--- .

TOKIO, Japan, Not. 3. Admiral
Baron IL Salto,. former ; minister, of
navy of Japan, to-da- y a
gathering of the Seiyu-kai- , the major
ity party ,in the house of deputies of
the diet, and made a strong
appeal for naval expansion to strength
en .: the first . line of the national de-

fense. The - agitation for, a bigger

The Saturday night special dinners Tonan m9V finrtfno-f-nr hprif
and dance at Heinle's Taveth, rat Wai- -' that hex naval forces are not adequate
Wkl 'many 'repeaters" to maintain her status in' the hall of
and an atmosphere of gaiety, 5 and th4 world's powers," declared Admiral
merriment reigns. ,1.' : '.";Baito. "The eight battleships and
v You are coming with your.-- friends eight cruisers basis for Japan's navy

make your table reservations by. which is fnow maintained by 1 Japan
phone "5670. ; Our special dinners are should be expanded without any delay
served .from 5:30 to 8. They have, to: a twelve battleships- - and twelve
made Heinle's Tayernfamous,Adv.?; j cruisers basis."

Silver and gold valued ats:ji,46i;78aj'prastlc limitation ortraffic has be
was exported from Mexico, during Mar,.; gun on the German State Railways as
June and July of this year.m the result of fuel shortage. i

H i.. ,nU

Copyright Hart ScaaSaer&Mux

BIGGER
PROGRAM

areiirawing

- V I -

1 f

,

Suits

HEW ESTATE
, TRACT THROVt'I OPEfi

' A new tract, known a3 the Vaiala9
Beach lots, "between Kaiauki and
Diamond Head, will be offered for
sale, at public auction on the 17th of
this month; by the Bishop Estate. The
lots lie on Kahala avenue, which has
been paved and curbed, with water
pipes laid and sewer pipes installed.
Running from the avenue down to the
beach , are seven curped lanes - or
streets, to be for the exclusive use of
tenants of the beach lots. .

With; the ; work on Kahala avenue
completed, residents of thi3 particular
part of the ' city, may now drive to
town either by-wa- y of Diamond Head
or jKaimukland thls adds greatly to
tharvalue of. th Waialae Beach lots.

At the sale the lots will go to les-
sees for a term of thirty years, with
rents ' payable semi-annuall- y in ad-
vance.' Ten per cent of the first pay-
ment must be paid by successful bid-der-

'V.i '
- - - :,"

DCZ3 ALLH L7
CL1'

ICEZP3 7i:zr.

ACD".

fine. ir:;:::
Judge Heea

charged
quor without
reduced from

for J:hqse Ayho realize the for stern econom
das, every item in our

A 1

SHOULD

TEETH.
IZUITS

"MOUTH

Japanese

This . the 4th day of the- - sale but with the enthusiasm of the sales force to please, ypu
might well take tq be the first. Here are some of the remarkable offerings:

$27.50 Suits

$20.00 Suits

addressed

Japanese

Sale
$20

Sale
$15

Sale
$30.00 Suits $22.50

mm!
mm

necessity
characterize

Hart Schaffner
$32.50

c
Sale
$25

Sale
Suits $17.50$25.00

r" - .
- .;. - - . -

Sale
$35.00 Suits $27.50

i , ...

:,

1 i -

r :

Z " .

CO. IT

23 cr at

A recently
in the cso c

a v.-it-
';

for sala a
$330 to t:

$37.50 Suits

$27J50 Suits

1

$40i00 Suits

all-wo- ol fabrics, in best styles.

all:::::

UltS

$32.50

Guaranteed America's Business,
back andNoriblk:mocleli.r Tweeds, Dixie Weaves, Cheviots, ; Black and
Blue Serges:

Also:

Gloves, ties, suits, hats, boys and children's clothing
H.

v

S.
-

& M. suits,
- i . i

vests,
,;

trousers,
. .. .v. .."

and overcoats.
- - ..

V Sale Prices GASH ONLY.

itai

Values

Marx

ELKS BLDG. King St. hear Fort.

TROMTARTJL

iSale
$30

Sale
$20

Sale

pihcK--

For

a:

is

it



: ITOr DElii?ltfeSTOC!iSSES
'

Financial-Expert- s Predict Continued Liquidation During Month

of NovemberMany Stocks Reach New Low Level in Past
WeekLabor Troubles Frighten Speculators

' '1 t - ' ,U. .; ": "..." :t

' "(BY7.TICK R. TAPE.) . ;
,

uc: greater -- part 'o;ilaw4iian'-vcapItaI-which----l- and has been seeking
I i mainlands offerings ;ini preference to sugar' stocks , and securities r for

J
some time past, : escaped in a measure the " slump which --struck :the

New York market during the last w eek. Some of the local-mon- ey is in
established securities which,' rise and fall but . little; . some in Liberty and
foreign government bonds, .and some of it ; in new ; oil, copper and silver

Financial experts4 Warn ; investors to beware of stock in new concerns,
especially new oil; Silver. "and aeroplane stocks. ; The experts point out that
it is always after a period of prosperity, when the market is slumping with
the liquidation of reliable securities, new: companies are promoted and
their stocks widely offered But investors should- - fight-- shy of such; issues.

u must be remembered by invest
ors tht the new - companies, being
formed while - offering glowing esti-
mates of possible profits fail
tion the high: cost of materials and
of operating; the increase in wages
and the heavy tax on profits, if there
are any profits to : tax: Usually the
circulars of these new companies cite
no;ae successful company . in the same
line of industry as evidence of -- the
wonderful profits 'that can be madQ
and in tact give mor information on
other properties and 'the: industry in ingeneral than on the company ; in
question.- ? '

at
The M ush rooms f' :':. :

Close followers of themarket note
that it is always after prosperity and
at a period of decline that these mis-
cellaneous companies appear in" num-

bers. Some of course'may have merit
and ultimately prove' successful, but

.

THE
High mark
. 1917

American Tel. &; TeL Co
Anaconda Copper . . .81
Atchison 107
Chicago . Milwaukee . . . . . ... 92
General Electric ... . . . . . . . . . 171

Pacific Gas & Electric......... 35

Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co. . . . T. ..... 99
v 57Pennsylvania 1

Southern ; Pacific :s8y3
Union Copper .. 118
"Western Union- - ... ; 99

"Western Electric 56

Reasons for Decline -
" Stock prices "struck new ? low levels
In the past week; the slump on the
New York stock exchange on Thurs: is
tlav bpinir a direct result of the
threatened demand for higher wages

r Tona mninvps vith thft tos- - !

Kibllitv of the. nation's transportation
?Tiir naralvxftd everv stock on the to

'
market felt- - the qulrer that ran on

sometimes

v wifVi 411011- -

most are absolutely' worthless."- - Even
the . best of such issues will sell at
very much lower . prices when the
stock market has fully discounted
peace.

Therefore experts warn investors
that this is not 'the time for new
ventures because the stock of new
ventures . is bound to fall with ; the
coming decline. And a further; de-

cline, of -- the market is expected by
close students of the ticker tape.

Where, two; weeks ; ago, : the drop
; 12 well '. know;. , stolks .' from the

highest point' this year'' to the mark
that time, was 13 per . ccttt,' the

fall of . the same .12 stocks from
their highest point in 1917 to their
mark on November 1 was 22 per cent,
showing an increase of 9 per cent in
rapidity of decline. t v t

The table of the twelve stocks men-
tioned, in which Honolulu capitalists
are neaviiy mitresieu, is as luuowa:

TABLE. :

High mark' Price on Total drop
September Nov. 1. for year

,119 112U 15 ;
' 74' 24

98 U. 87 20
66i 43 48

149 . 127 . 43
88 i 84 .; 11
'95 ' .91 8

n " 9
-

, 93 -

100
83, 15

' I8'
84'-

,40 ,
91 -- 15

40 16 r

throueh the country at large
General restlessness on the part of

labor throughout the United States
being caused first, the high

cost of living, "and. second, the feel
ing of security . of its position as a
fital ncceasitv. exnerienced by labor

lowing to its scarcity a 1 scarcity due
the vast amount of work going
and the"1 additional : government

in a moment;
. -

tninfi'c w trm?5 fivfitfid on the

41
--

. v ....
Street 2

-

.:: nusuiuiu batukday, 3, ion

SaleBig Ranci
00-t.

Dreda'' reEistered for the veek : ending November 1 ; show transfers
$ this high figure benig due; to the sale, of real,

and mixed . property .located at Wahiawa, Oahu, y James B.

S5S? and wife to the

for he ek:dailysums --

Mortgage. No. 'Leases , No. ; Permits

13 27,287.60.: ' 7
; 5,464.50,

'
.r: 8 ,; - 3108.40 2 V 1.850.00,

' -- 6 '.18,450.00:
7 6,461.00
5

; 14,078.80 V 2 3,100.00 ;

' S
' 102T.6S2.0O . 4 . 9,350.00

8 : 10,932.00 2 1,515.00

Oct., 26,..:..
29
so.;

Nov. 1...,
A- - v. !!ia-)- n 9-- 1

The'tdtal cost of consrtuctioh.sbown by totals of permits issued,. was

-.

$185,985.50 for the month. 01 uexouer.

rush work.; The threatened textile
mills strike, the Texas oil ..workers
strike; and the threatened railroad
strike have all hadi a4 bearish tend-

ency;
v

oil the market. s '

Money Tight , ir-
''

The second great reason for the
slump in Wall street is the money
situation, which is strained to the
last 'degree because of delays in
transportation resulting in merchants

dealers asking for more" and
longer credits, the harvesting of the
largest- - crop ; in the history of the
country with" double normal prices in
force, and I thirdly, because " of the
Liberty loan drawing off a consider-
able amount of money. The third
great reason for the decline of the
market is taxation. The new war
revenue tax cuts deeply into ; the
profits of - all and is
causing the stocks to fall.

The, fourth reason for the market's
J.,mnTmiil nna aihif-h was '. fftlt in al--

most every "kind of security was the
Italian defeat. The result ot tnat
defeat means ah increased burden
financially and otherwise on America,
and students of stock situation view-tha-t

burden in much the. same light
as does James Gerard, former
ambassador ' to Germany., Gerard
says: ,;:: V

Gerard's View , :'j;,- -

I want to tell you tiiat tne mm
larv and naval power of the German
empire is unbroken.

"Thfr 9.000.000 men . and .
more, for

at least 400,000 come of military age
in Germany every year, Decause oi

Vitiif vTiriPTiop in two and . a Hail
years' war are better and more ei.t1

This Tis hed by the majority
experts, who do not look

?i-S?-

r? t n n ppriv neace or a ncace
I by revolution in Germany. . v ..

.'Ibiff thinrs.,'', their TDersnective

'

00

1 ; $ 700.00 8 6,154.00
2,: ; 3,0941t)O

'2 680.00. 3' 5,500.00
1 1,175.00 6 "4,606.00

2: . 4.248.00" S67.80 5 8,875.00

t'EVO K 0:022.80 36 $32,477.00

r Kov0rth&i "tniist be n admitted
that thp rnnrt nf ; mutiny in the
German navy .has.' bad a .tendency to
temporarily halt the general uquiaa-tion- ,

thus allowing a few to get from
H hofnro thA next slumD. .1

V Each drop in the old established
etrvVe mnirpa them a better buy, the
experts declare. They point out, that
fm fiv months now the trend nas
been downward ahd therefore a tem

The short swing will be the ideal
- to liquidate low-yiel- d

stocks : for ' a further , slump is ex-

pected, and when it comes there will
be excellent opportunity for bargain
buys in old established stocks, k Let
va now otrkotra alone 'and wait for

these bargains. -
.

"

GREYS WIN OUT FROM

MIDDIES IN OVERTIME

- 'it tnrtvlfivA minutes' overtime to de
cide the basketball game between the
Greys and the at the

Y" games hall last nigni. , t
weight and endurance of the Grey
squad told and the final score was in
their favor. .33 to 30., Hellinger and
Eales played the game for the
winners. f i k .' "

'

in thfi second came of the evening
the Reds 1 slaughtered the. Goodyear
hv a KCore of 41 to 16. ? It was a walk

'over with every man of the winners
Thtt crimes next s Wednes--

dav Wiii De between Fort Kamehameha
and' the HospltaL team and the All.

jUh rnu4nir
-

m
:'A young buckdeer; was caught by

his horns in VvfLnnLacross a N
J. Residents cut the net and released

must be cleared

imm. r

and

star

;

111
" ' ' - t ' ,

'..i
v

1!

. . ,Liu - M J w"" llffl - ' - .-
-I 1 ."' ' if' -- "v :s

.: ?Vji GSS-t- 1 r.. -

i; -- Ottr A(MSm MacMie Bepartmeimt I

This is a busy, busy world; Big business moves swiftly.' Men successful ..men must
make: quick decisions each 4iour of the day, Even their greatest problems must be
solved

of petty details. Not that these details, are unimportant, but that they tend to kill the carrying
- out of wider and broader ideas. :

'
, . '

Burroughs Adding Machines are made tottake over most of these details. And instead of

doingthe" merchants former laborious work passably (well,- tliey do it even better than he could
himself, in a fraction of the time what used to require many hours. .;

"

In precision they are accuracy itseif. When they have added long column the work is
- done forever; no further checking is necessary..'...

We have many; styles and sizes of Burroughs Adding Machines-on- e ; of them will meet
-- your requirements exactly.. ,

' -
; t-

- . - : -
. r

National Cash Register
Agents for :

Art Metal Furniture

TIie; Waterhoinsd Office
4 -

.Bishop - -

snBOLujrnc, KumfBKii

made-involvin-

rerldsmir&gNSe

:

corporations

$87,000

1

t

opportunity

S

$

2

business

accomplishing

Underwood Typewriters

Alexander Young Building

Honolulu-Stoc- k Exchange;

Saturday,. Nov. 3.

MERCANTH r :
Alexander & Baldwin . .. '

C Brewer & Co.
r suo AH ... .

- ; .;v r.v,,.:,

Ewa Plantation Co. .... 3034 ; 3114
Haiku Suoar Co.
Hawaiian Agr. Co. 40 .

Hawn. Com. & Sugar Co. .....
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . . . :. .
nonoKaa sugar, Co. ..... 4'8 4'2
iionomu Suoar Co. ,.
Hutchinson Plant.Sugar 9 i

Kanukit Plantation Co. I P r 19 .

Kekaha Suoar Co.' . .
Koloa Sugar Co. . ... . 180
McBryde Sugar Co- - Ltd.- - 8'i .82
Oahu Sugar Co. ........ 31 .
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd . . . . . 6V2 6

Onomea Sugar Co. ..... .....
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. .....
Pacific Sugar Mill ..... Vz ' . . . . .
Paia Plantation Co. ... 4 ....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co., ZVh 33
San Carlos Milling' Co.,. 18 v

'
Waialua Agr. Co 24 ,24i;
Wailuku Sugar Co. , . , , .
v miscellaneous
Cndau Dev. C Ltd.

1st it. At. 7 pc Pd.,.
' 2nd It. As. fully paid...
Haiku Fruit & Pack., Pfd
Haiku Fruit &. Pack. Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. 6

Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B.
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com....
Hawaiian Electrfc Co. ...
Hawaiian. Pineapple Co,. 40' 403,4

Hon. Brew. & Malt, Co.J . . . 19a
Hcr.olulu Gat Co., Ltd. ...
H' v R. T. & L. Co..... ...
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.... 165 130

Mutual Telephone Co. . . . . a. 20
Oahu Railway & Land Co.k...
Pahang Rubber Co. .

Plant..Selama-Dindin- gt m

Selama-Dindinp- t, (70 pc.)
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONUS t
Beach Walk Imp. Dist... 101

Hamakua Ditch Co. ....
Hawaii Con. Ry 5 pc...1. 75 80

Hawaiian Irr. CoH 6t...f
Haw. Ter. 4 c. Ptfund
Haw.Terr'l 4 pc Put Imp
tfaw. Trr. Pub. Imp. 4 pc
Hw. TerrH 3 a pc
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 pc. 93

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd 6s .

Hilo Gas Co. 6 pc ..97 .100

Kauai Ry. Co 6s . .. ....
Manoa Imp." Dist. 5' pc 0 .

rti.tryde Sugar Co 53.
Mutual Telephone 5s 106

Oahu Railway & Land Co 1042
Oahu Sugar Co, o pc
olaa Suaar Co-- 6 pc... 97

Pacific Sugar Mill Co...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. . : 100 ....
San Carlos Milling Co.... 105

Between Boards: Sales: M5 Olaa.
C m m 75 H. B. & M- - 19.50; 55

1 A c,i... ino. 50 Ewa. 31: 10

Waialua, 24. - J '
-

Latest suaar quotation: 96 d eg. test,
6.90 cents, or $133 per ton. j;

. UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Saturday.' Nov. 3.
Bid Asked

'OI-L-
Honolulu Con Oil.... 4.204.25

MINING
Engels Copper Mining 6.00 6.122
Mineral Products Co.. .03 .09

Mduntaln King Mining ..09 .11

Montana Eingham Co. ::46 .43

Madera Mining Co.... :.29 .30

Sales: 1400 Madera, .30; 625 Bing

ham fi; 100 M. Products, .07. r

Sugar 6-90c-

ts

Henry Waternouse Trust Co,
Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and BonJ
Exchange

h Fort and Merchant Streets
TuPhonft 120S

One thousand carloads of peaches,
one-nint- b of the" entire crop of New

in the or-

chards
rottingYork States are

because the Peachgrowers can-

not get the cars to take their
'

fruit, to
market.". j '

-

"capt S B Hanks, veteran Missi-

ssippi pilot and cousin of Abraham
Lincoln, died at bis home at Albany,

'
.I1U aged '

NOTICE

OAHU CEMETERY ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting. of the Lot

Owners of . Oahu Cemetery
be held at the; offlee..oT Ha-'vaiia- n

Trust Co., Ltd., 120 South King

street, Honolulu, T. IL. on Thursday,

Nov 1571917, at 2 o'clock p. m.. for

the election of trustees for the ensu-

ing year and for the transaction of

business of the association.any to at--are requestedAll lot owners
tcnd"

W H. WALKER.
Secretary, Oahu Cemetery Association.
6931 Nov. 4, I- - . -

GoId,Silver, Copper,

California, Nevada,

Arizona v

Themlnlns Industry of th states lswort-tn- r

ltrcer cle than erer ber?rev
rSdSki . proflw and dividends bT .howa

remarkable srowth. --

nimortunitles
.

are constantly being offered

opportanities to nut m fortune from a
mall iuTestment .

and Financial Berlew Is an
IhdfSent monthly. edited by
irrttera. siring reliable newt of the mining
Industry cf these xreat states. It ; adtUes
Sf the exceptional "oney-makln- g

c?p$rtunities in the mining, U and Indus-

trial field.
also furnishes, without cost to subscrl-&- n

unbiased information regarding any

investment in which they are interested.

Subscription $1.00 per year. A three moathr
trial (subscription wlU be sent free on re--,

quest. Send for it today. .

Western Mining and .

1 Financial Review
52J Marktf St , ' Fral

Chsn Your Eyes Heed Carf
'Try Murine Eye Remedy

rr

11

Complete information concerning of the n: .:
taxes and surtaxes on individuals and corporation:.

Bishop Jruct
Limited

Bethel Street
K51

2 " 4

1

nmn

'
HMIIAPJ; TRUST CO., UC ,

Stocks and Bonds
Real Estate v Iruran::

, i
. Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Eccu-.tors- ,

Administrators and Guardians

; CALL

Insurance
Fort and Merchant Streets

,.iMJMMWiHKW.i;-- Tfc , m -, , ,1 , 1,11 fFT -T

.... il I

ITr-v-fl
o
n

your surplus capital in
your own and your fam-

ily's welfare.- - Stait a Sav-

ings Account. .

i 4
Interest Paid on Savings

, (j - deposits.

Bank ofi Hawaii,
,Ltd.

Fort and Merchant

Bank 0 .

Honolulu
Ltd.

' ' Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a General Bankms
Business.

Invites your account and guaran-
tees safe and efficient service.'
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers Checks issued on
principal points. -

Cable Transfers

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
7if,?v LIMITED, y-- yy
Capital subscribed, . .yen 4 " 000,000
Capital paid up. ... .. yen 00,000,000

Reserve funds.. r.:.iiyen 22,100,000
S. AWOKI, Local Manager

'
E. C. PETERS

; ; 210 McCandless Bldg. y V :

; Honolulu, T. H. ; '.

Stocks, Bonds, Securities Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estates Managed

, P. H. BURNETTE ,
79 Merchant St. -- Phone 1848

; NOTARY PUBLIC ,
.

' Commissioner f Deeds
- ; ' California and New York

Draws: . Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
c' . all Legal Documents- - riLUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on instalment plan. Chclce House
Lots for sale -

"CITY MILL COMPANY, LT--
Telephone 2478 . T. O. Box 851

PACIFIC ENGINEERING '
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con.
structing Engineer. v ;V

Bridges, Buiiding3, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates . ba
Projects. Phone 1045. 5 1

mn
Distillate, Crude Oil and

r - Kerosene , ';
DURANT-IRVIN- E CO LTD.

45 ; King St ' Phone 1SJ2

Co;,

Phone 3646

Life, Fire, Marino,
Automobile, Touristsr
Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

UPON
4

a

(LIMITED)

SUGAR --ACTORS
XOMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directsn:
E. F. BISHOP..;..... Pre:' isnt
G. H. ROBERTSON.......... .

..Vice-Preside- nt a..d Manajer- -
R. IVERS ................. i.

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY. .. . Vice-Presiie- nt

E. A. R. ROSS......Tresx-re- r
GEO. R. CART-R.....Dir- c;t:r

C. H. COOK-.........Dir-
cUr

JR.GALT.... ....... Dirictcr
R. A. COOKE......... Dire :t:r
D. G. MAY. . . . ........ Au i llsr

AI'GicaEiaai' 0
7

Limited

. Sugar Factors
lr Commission Merchants
' and Insurance Agents

Agents for
.iwaiiaa Commercial & Cujsr

Company.

Haiku Sugar Cjmpany. '

Paia "Plantation Comp-n- y.

Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company..
Kahului Railroau Company.
McBryde Sugar Company. '

. Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co.. Ltl
Honolua Ranch.

Keep your .

SAVINGS
in a safe place. We pay 4 Interest

V BISHOP & COMPANY

B.' F. DILLUIGHAM CO LTD. :

; PH01TE4915 '

Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation
' SURETY BONDS

rrn
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY Cr

HAWAII, LIMITED
816 Fort Street Telephone 2121

L F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERSv

Information Furnished and Leans
y ' .

' ; - Made::
... Merchant Street Star DuJIiirg

:;; Phcne 1572 , .

FOR REFIT
Electricity, gas, screens in all trj::s

. . . , 1

Neat two-Dearo- oa cos
furnished ccttass f:r f.-- r.

Fine nev? tcu::, IZ:.

' 3m H S
21 Kaih-jma.-.- j zi.

1

t
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iOwing to the materiial depreciation o stock prices during the past few months, the
wman of comparatively small income is now in a jposition to take advantage of the
many high grade iriyestment-issue-s available at prices showing a handsome return on
the money invested. , ; . . . .

. ltlvthe investment liquidation which seems to be coming
speculative liquidation at home practically completed, together with the enormous
Allies and American, orders pending, the foundation for a more favorable investment
center has been created. ; ;

The present situation appears ripe for one of those characteristic sudden upswings
in the market.

Anyone investing in la Vubstandal dividend paying stock at J:he present time, will
not only be providing for a steady income but will also be in line to take advantage of

the big upswing that is sure to come in thfe not too distant futufe.

r1

riie following Dividend Payers are particularly recommended at this time:

WILBERT.
' 3

$0.22 per share paying share quarterly,

'CALEDONIA, .55

IRON BLOSSOM .65

JIM. BUTLER
SILVER. KING

KERR LAKE 5.66
"

HECLA. 4.50
CRESSON GOLD 5.122
NIPISSING 7.50

1917.

J

.02 per

.82

t

it

41 . ;03

t

tt

.05

.10

.15
--.25
"15

,10
.50

Jiiow me to

Bought Outright
Buy, say, 500 shares Jim Butler 82c . $410.00
Brokerage and exchange 11.25

'$421.25

Dividends , 20c per share $100.00 per year,
on an investment of $421.25
equalling approximately 24 per cent

T7

t

Bought
Outrlffht

realizing 36 per cent
monthly, 65

quarterly, ;'W?5 " 30 .

semi-annuall-y- "
f

24- - ::

' & it y

I

f

quarterly,
monthly,
monthly,
quarterly, j

illustrate

Bought 50 Margin
Butler $410.00

a.-

If

.

.

i'

1
-- i h'?

tt

tt

.40
23

26

tt

tt

t

Oa thevMoner
If Parchaaed

or '61 per. cent
.

1

34

44

on
Buy, say, 500 shares Jim 82c.

50 per cent margin on above cost.. ... 205.00
Brokerage and exchange. . . . . . ; . . . . . 11.25,

Dividends 20c per share . . per annum
Less interest 6 per cent y. 12.30 "

Realizing, yearly .. . ..! . 87.70 net
On an investment of ; $216.25: ;:

Or approximately. 40 per cent

1 I )

Aetaally
larrated

00

$216.25
$100.00

An advisable thing to do at the present time would be to invest in some substantial
dividend payer, someihinig&thdt will help to tide over the present financial stringency. The
stocks above mentioned have produced for years the same financial returns as they are
producing at the present time, and offer enviable investment possibilities at the present
quotations for both the big and little man. Opportunity is knocking at your door!

10

3.60

Your Account Respectfully Solicited

Room 19, Campbell Block

P.O.BOX 1360

I l

52

40

28

68
39

.$

3
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t

t

tt
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Born and Raised in Hawaii Representing C. A. STONEHAM & CO., OF.NEW YORK
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RILEY H. ALLEN
SATURDAY...... NOVEMBER 3, 1917.

America's Debt to the Allies
"' '- ''"V ,:

Arc there still reiiiainiu Americans who believe

that (Verniaiiv has had no evil designs on the United
States? v:V;..

Are there still Americans who think thai our
country has beeji secure Xrom Teuton invasion?

Are there still Americans who feel that .this great
war is no concern of the United States?

If there are such in the circle of Star-Bulleti- n

readers, here is a bit of. information that may en-

lighten them. If is annotation from a speech by

Senator Robinson of Arkansas in Congress on Octo-l-e- r

6. He quotes a certain general thus;
Operations against the.TJnited States of North Ameiv

ica would have to be conducted in a different manner
from those against England, During the last year poll--

,

tical friction with the states, especially; friction aris-
ing from commercial causes, has 'not been lacking,
and the difficulties that have arisen have mostly been
settled by our giving way. As this obliging attitude
has its limits, we have to ask ourselves what force
we can possibly bring to bear in order to meet the
attack of the United States against our interests and
to impose our wflL

Our fleet will, probably be able to defeat the naval
forces of the United States, which are distributed over
two oceans and over long distances. But it would be
a mistake to suppose that the defeat of their fleet will
force the United States, with immense resources, into
concluding peace.

. Considering the great extent of the United : States,
the conquest of the country by an army n

is not possible. But there !s every reason to believe
that-victoriou- s enterprises on the Atlantic coast and
the conquest of the most important arteries through
which imports and exports pass, will create such an
unbearable state of affairs In the whole country that
the government wi'l readily offer acceptable condi-
tions in order to obtain peace. v v

If Germany begins preparing a fleet of transports
and troops for landing purposes at the moment when ;

the battle fleet steams out of our harbors, we may
conclude that Operations on American soli can begin ,

after about four weeks, and it cannot be doubted that
the United States will not be able to oppose to us
within that time an army equivalent to our own.

The general who wrote this was Field Marshal
von Edelsheiiu of the Prussian general staff. And it
was written and published in Germany prior to the
outbreak of the great European war, at a time when
Germany had no material grievances, no real issues,
standing in the way of supposed sincere friendship
with the United States..

As Senator Robinson says, "there is nothing am-

biguous or equivocal in this language. It proves
conclusively that Germany was preparing to preci-
pitate a conflict with the United States. It is sel-do- m

during peace'that. so offensive a purpose finds
expression in such frank language as that employed
by von Edelsheiin.''

What American caujeud of Germany's arrogant
plan to "impose her will" on the United states with
out (ieep-seate-d luUignation-iAn- d How brutally bold
are the German plans to blockade our seaports and
land armies where they can penetrate bur peaceful
districts and wreak the thousand cruelties perje-- t

rated on Belgium! ... ,.:

Germany's ambitious plans to conquer the world,
the dream of a war-ma- d emperor and his fatuous
advisers, are now well-understoo- d. The laws of
neither God nor man were allowed to stand in their
way. Only France, remembering 1870, realized
what Germany was plotting, and only France was
adequately prepared in a military way to meet the
Prussian onslaught.

Itussia was half-prepare- d, with huge armies but
with social and economic conditions entirely too
weak and wavering to answer the demands or war.
Pritain's fleet was splendidly ready, but It is ob-

vious now that Britain' could not have understood
the extent of the German plans of conquest, just
as the United States did not understand them;

Vet these European Allies flung themselves into
the fray with a desperate courage and a magnificent
dash which will stand out in history as a colossal
sacrifice of individuals, armies and equipments be-

fore one huge and unified war-machin- e built up by
forty yenrs of ceaseless planning.

The war niachiue has leen stopped and is being
slow ly ground down by the Allies. Yet they them-
selves me showing signs of exhaustion, Russia par-
ticularly. France, losing men steadily, is held to-

gether with such a spirit as has never been excelled
in ancient or modern historv. Italv is recovering
from one of tint great war disasters but will suffer
sorelv for inanv months to come.

So these nations, which have stood the shock of
German impact and have kept the United States
from the fight to have its own shores from ruthless
invasion, now look to this country for immediate,
extensive and continuous help.

Such revelations of German plans as that above
show our debt to the Allies.

Such revelations should stimulate our own sacri-
fices to help the Allies in their hour of need.

The United States is at the threshold of the great-
est expansion of its foreign commerce. It will re-

quire broad, patriotic statesmanship to point the
way. The traditions of iusularism must yield to a
broadened national trade policy. The passage of
the law permitting the use of foreign registered ves-

sels in the domestic trade of the United States, .ex-

cept Alaska, during the war should be permanently
maintained after hostilities cease in. so far as our
insular possessions are concerned. To deprive the
Hawaiian Islands,, located some 2000 miles from
our shoes, of the benefits of foreign competition in
shipping, formerly .'enjoyed before annexation, is an
exhibition of narrowness of conception, which is
against foreign trade expansion and public policy.

Portland, Ore.. Timberman. : v v:

That congressional party is shrinking in numbers
but probably not otherwise.

Russia is in need; of about everything except

orators and Socialists. -

EDITOR

Liquor and Commercialized Vice

A powerful argument in' favor of prohibition
comes from the voice and pen of a distinguished
American surgeon. Dr. Edward Martin, professor
of surgery at the University of Pennsylvania. ;

In the course of a public lecture, which is quoted

iin full in the university's 1017 volume of faculty
lectures. Dr. Martin gives a free and frank discus
sion of venereal disease and miiiirests methods' for
its report to. health authorities and its regulation.
In that lecture he said:

; V Our hope in effectively dealing with these .curses
(sexual diseases) not modern curses, for --they run
back through history lies in the woman's vote, since
it is she who suffers most grievously. The first step
lies in the suppression of the liquor traf fic, without

which commercialized vice .would, cease to be finan-
cially profitable. Thereafter these contagious dis-

eases should be treated as are treated others far less
menacing to the health ot, the community.

What this. eminent surgeon says is part of the
widespixading knowledge that liquor ami'commer-cialize- d

vice go hand in hand. It is perfectly srtfe
to say that should Hawaii go "dry," the difficult
vice problem would be greatly simplified, and there
would be a steady advance toward lessening crimes
of violence and towards bettering public health.

CAPTAIN WILLIAM MATSON.

(From the Oakland, Cal., Tribune.)
The usefulness of Captain .William Matson, head

of the Matson Navigation Company, who died in
San Francisco, extended to all of California ; it was
felt throughout the Pacific coast and in the territory
of Hawaii.

Captain Matson' .was a successful businessman
and financier; he is said to have amassed a comfort-
able fortune in the many years of his industry. Put
he was also a constructive citizen, with pronounced
loyalties to the country he called home, and with
highi ideals of citizenship.

When other! shipping companies hauled down
their flag and withdrew from the Pacific under, the
coercive effect of the La Follette shipping. law, Cap-
tain Matson remained and increased the passenger
and freight facilities between Hawaii and the con-tinen- t.

When war prices for .tonnage enticed other
ships into the munition-carryin- g trade of the Atlan-
tic, Captain Matson stuck to his established busi-
ness. That he was making enough money in the
Hawaiian line of steamships, and that maintaining
the service when it was most needed was reasonably
sure to redound. to his advantage when normal con-

ditions w ere .'restored may have influenced hinV to
this course. But another and a verv strong motive
was the knowledge that the people of Hawaii and
of California needed his help at this time. He gave
it as a .friend, j 5 '

Furthermore, Captain Matson, beside contribut-
ing to the: upbuilding and maintenance of a mer-
chant marine in the Pacific, was always active in
civic and other public affairs of this district and
Honolulu, giving liberally of his time, advice and
financial resources to the general welfare. The end
of such a career is always a misfortune and cause
for public regret.

ALASKA'S SEMI-CENTENNIA-

The New York World recalls that '"just fifty years
ago Tuesday, Brigadier-Genera- l Lovell Harrison
Rousseau, who had been assigned to duty in the new
territory of Alaska by President Johnson, received
that domain from the Russian government on be-ha- lf

pi the. United States and assumed control of
the territory, the largest addition, with the excep-
tion of the Louisiana Purchase, that has ever been
made to the United States, its area leing 500.884
square miles, as against the 827.087 square miles
of the Louisiana Purchase,' acquired in 1S0.3, more
than half a century earlier. The greatest of the
previous accessions were Florida in 1810, Texas in
1845, Oregon in 1840, the Mexican cession in 1848
and the Gadsden Purchase in 1853. Since the pur?
chase of Alaska, the Hawaiian Islands, Porto Rico,
Guam, the Philippines, Samoa and the Panama
Canal Zone have been added, making a total added
territory of 2,851,171 square miles, an empire in
itself. -- No other country has ever so rapidly ac-

quired vast territories' and at so little cost in
treasure and blood. So easy and natural did these
acquisitions come about that no other single phrase
so well explains the process as 'manifest destiny"

The fact that recently there was a mutiny in the
German fleet is of vast significance. When the pa-

tient, docile Teuton .rebels he has ample reason for
doing so. What occurred at Wilhelmshaven might

Ihave occurred in a British. French, Italian or Rus
sian fleet without being of profound import, but
when German sailors, willingly obedient to author-
ity and by nature strongly disinclined '..to! protest
against exacting demands .of their superiors, rie
up in resentment, it means a great deal. Brooklyn
Standard-Union- .

Discussion of milk prices and the Variou&'angles'-give-

by icrsons variously interested is fbringing
forth much comment from "the man in the street'
Judging by the comments which have reached the
Star-Bulleti- n, it, is generally felt that the cost of
getting milk from producer to consumer is out of
all proportion to If he price received by the producer.
The delivery
criticism.

system is coming in forSevere

However, this embargo on Ihe1 shipment of autos
from the coast will furnish some of us; with very
timelv alibis. .

The'H. C. of L. also prevents pouring any oil on
i me irouuieu waters. . . . r.b .. " ' v - I 5

Summer Complaint? Not Much
Editor Star-Bulleti- n.

.
-

Sir: Company D, 3rd Engineers of
Fort Shatter, of whom many attended
the social given by-th- e Women's Auxiliary

of the Outrigger Club on. their
grounds at Waikiki, were so well
pleased that they say it is not within
their power of expression . to , tell of
the wonderful treatment afforded the
men of this command by Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Brown, Miss Ruth Carter,
Miss Evelyn Scott, MiS3 Letitia Mor-
gan; Mrs. Fred Damon, Miss Florence
Lee and others who contributed to the
fun and amusement of the evening by
their tact and judgment In making
everv one feel comfortable . and at
home.

All in ail we think that the party
was one grand success, viewed from j

t. r.nl tl f Inn aJhi. . if,m dfl t O Q n ? :

the general merriment that ensued
throughout the evening; it would be
exceeding hard to duplicate it in all
its joyous perfection, and now, for the
sDlendid eveninsr the men had who at
tended the nartv and those who did
not attend, but readily recognize thia
spirit or friendliness, we thank you.

(Signed) CO. D. 3RD ENGINEERS.

tVith apologies' to K C. B. of tho
; Hearst papers and "Fish" of

the Star.Bultetin.)

TO THE Ladies of the
, : , .;
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY:

DEAR LADIES

OUR COMPANY

WAS REPRESENTED
. . ...

QUITE STRONGLY
.. ;

AT YOUR entertainment
:vv; ."

AND WE are

( VITAL STATISTICS 1

s 1
': -- BORN

PREGANA In Honolulu, November 1,
1917, to Mr. and Mfs.-Manue- l Souza
Prcgana of Koa avenue, near Kalihl
street, a daughter. "

; MARRIED
KAPAHUA-H- I In Honolulu, NovSm- -

, ber 1, Lot Kapahua and Miss Rosalia
Chun Hi, Rev. Father Ulrich Taubc
of the Catholic -- Cathedral officiat-
ing; witness William L. Baptist,

KAPIIOHO-I- I In Honoiulu; Novem-- '
ber 1. 1917, Kou Kapiioho and Miss
Kapili II, Rev. M. E. Siiva of the

; Hoomana Naauao church officiating ;

witnesses Thomas ; K. Smith and
Mrs. Malie Lane. :. !

.
GUTIN-CALANSAG-- in Honolulu, No-

vember 1, 1917, John Gutin and Miss
Augustina Calansag, Rev. Father
Philip of the Catholic cathedral of

. ficiating; witnesses-r-Nicol- as Cair
jarg and Serero de los Santos.

HODGSON-PUTNA- In Honolulu,
October 31, .1917, : Ralph, Edward

. Hodgson and Miss Rae A. . Putnami
Pastpr David C. Peters of the Chris-
tian church officiating; witnesses
Mrs'. E. V.-Rel- and Lewis B, Hous-to- n.

i: ...
AKANA-BRIGH- T In .Honolulu, Goto-be- r

25, 1917 Joseph; Akana; and Miss'
Beeklr Bright, Elder C. Edward Mil-

ler of the Church of Jesus Christ
Latter Day Saints officiating; wit-
nesses Isabel KX Born and Vera
Miller.

DIED
FRIE In Honolulu, November 2,

1917, Mrs. Frank Nakoolani Frie of
Vineyard street, near Kauluwela
Lane, a native of Maui, aged 59
years.

ROSA At the Queen's Hospital, Ho-nonolul- u,

November 1, 1917, Joseph
Fernandes Rosa of 1345 Alapai
street, married, nurseryman, a na-
tive of Funchal, Madeira, Portugal,
aged 49 years. Buried in the Catho-
lic cemetery yesterday. ,

PONTE In Honolulu, November 1,
1917, Manual da Ponte of 224 Iolani
aveiue, widowed, laborera native of
Madeira, Portugal, aged 80 years.
Buried yesterday in the Catholic
cemetery.

MAKANOE In Honolulu, November
1, 1917, Paulo Makanoe of 1948 Ka-han- u

street, widower, fisherman, a
native of South Kona, Hawaii, aged

i

UNANIMOUS
'

IN OUR appreciation

WE LIKED
.

YOUR APPLE
'

SWALLOWING CONTEST
,

AND YOUR ice cream

AND COLD coffee -

.

AND EVERYTHING

FOR THE fellows -

T

WHO DIDN'T dance'
.

AND WE rayed --
-

'A

ABOUT YOUR dance - T

AND MUSIC v . -

'
BEAUTIFUL girls

.

AND EVERYTHING
.

FOR THE fellows r. ,

WHO DID dance V,
. t't . .

AND WE want-- .
-

YOU TO know . - f
THAT WE have decided

- '
THAT YOU know

HOW TO do everything
; u

1

FOR THE soldiers
0 m

WE THANK you .

BOYS OF CO. D, 3RD ENGINEERS.

70; years. Buried In Puea cemetery
yesterday., ' ,

MAALEA In Honolulu," October 31,
y 1917; Samuel M. MaAlea of 868 Konoa

. lane, unmarried,; chauffeur, a native
of this city, aged 19 years. , Buried
Thursday in Kawaiahao cemetery.

PARESA In Honolulu, October 31,
1917, Raymond, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Antonio Paresa of 1930 Liliha
street; a native of this city. Buried
Thursday in the Catholic cemetery,
King street. , .: V

TOLENTINO In Honoluiu, October
31, 1917, arlisto Tolentino of Keolau-loa- ,

Oahu, unmarried, (laborer, a na-
tive of the Philippine islands, aged
45 years. Burled in Kalaepohaku
Thursday.

HELEN JONES IS NEW "

; Y. W. C. A; SWIMMING
CLASSES INSTRUCTOR

Miss Helen Jones, an Island girl
who has recently returned to Hono
lulu after four years at Smith College
where she was very prominent in all
athletic activities including baseball,
cricket, hockey ahd rowing, has ac
cepted the position of swimming in
structor at the YVV C. Ai, succeeds 113
Miss Marjorie Capps. - ;

Work wa started last week at the
Castle 'tank and plans are beinif made
to begin the club classes this week,
admission to which a very small fee
will be charged. Besides the classes
held at the tank, instruction Mill !)e
given to those more advance 1 in the
open water at the Y. W. O. A. beach

'house at Waikiki..
If a sufficient number register with

the clubs, it is hoped that they will
have teams representing each of the
clubs, and that .they will participate
in swimming r contests among

The committee which had charge
of the First Hawaiian Swimmm? Meet
for Women and of which Miss Jones Is
a member, has expressed a wisa to
hold swimming meets as often as pos
sible and in this case there ought to
be a special inducement for girls to
take up swimming with the Y. W. C
A. to enter as one of their repre33nta-thes- .

.

American Ambassador Sharp, at
'Paris, reported ' to the State Depart-
ment that homesickness has become
rare in the American army camps in
France.

College of Hawaii
Four-yea- r courses for young men and women,
leading to tfie degree of Bachelor of Science
in Agriculture, Sugar Technology, Engineer-
ing and General Science. ; These include
Physical and Chemical Sciences, Biological
Sciences, Household Arts and Sciences, and
Humanities.

A STANDARD FOUR-YEA- R HIGH SCHOOL COURSE OR ITS
EQUIVALENT 13 REQUIRED FOR ENTRANCE

4.

Located in Manoa Valley, Honolulu. Visitors welcome.

The College of Hawaii belongs to the Territory of Hawaii

MakiM
Eungalow:

Very attractive two-bedroo- m home on Liholiho Street,
near the Wilder Avenue car line on a lot fronting 60 feet J

on Liholiho by 13U teet deep.- - Sleeping porciv liarage.

Servants', quarters. Storeroom.; '
- ,

Price $5300.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd
Real Estate Department.

,

: TeL 3688. Stangenwald Bldg

HPWi.

Exquisitely
Carved
Teakwood Screens

Tables, Screens, Tabourets,
etc., of antique Chinese and
and Japanese fashioning. Carv--l
ings and pierced work cf the
"most delicate design. Porce-

lain panels inset in the wood.

LIMITED. .

Platinumsmiths and Jewelers
..." - .9 .r -

: i ...-- ,

HAWAII SINCE 1837

Czar Nicholas of Russia before the
war; played cards made of the .finest
linen rags, with s watermark of the
Imperial crown and- - eagle, i They' cost
te Government IT a pack. ;v t-- - ' :

.r

L

IN

The Rev. Thomas B. Powell, of
Center Congregational church, Meri-de- n,

requested leave of absence th5
he may go abroad to do Y. M. C. A.
work s a eeneral secretary.

' ,. .M.. in. ill I..HM m

r

; - boldiieFs! ; lil
1 r

entering the solemn businessBEFORE put your personal affairs in
order; Arrange with us now to take care
of your financial interests, investments,
Veal estate, etc.; to collect income, rein-ve- st

or disburse it. .

, .:: - - ' : -

By jmaking your will and naming this
company executor and trustee you can

extend this valuable Trust Company ser-

vice to your family or other heirs in the
event of your death. Sec your lawyer
and make that will today. ,

Our officers .will be glad to explain' in
detail the comprehensive services of this
Company. 4

;

lRJUJf'lltllgiCi

RICHARD H. TRENT, PRES.
CHAS. G. HEISER, JR, TREAS.
IRWIN H. BEADLE, SECY.

Anyone wiU tell you
that the

TTTTS TTV?ITT7M Ti
i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 iiit. i i - ii

Jill ?ncirixCL 1L

' I v. 7

ISO,

-- , Ceinnot be surpassed for high class -

advantages '

V ' 40-fo-
ot newly paved streets, government :..

water, electric lights and gas, building
restrictions.

, Phone 570 and let us show you these choice lots. .
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NEWSPAPERS IN

EFFECT MONDAY

In his new role as censor of all
newspapers . printed in a foreign
language in Honolulu, Postmaster D.
H. MacAdam has notified the publish-
ers of all such papers that the cen
sorship goes into effect next Monday.

According to the amended postal
laws and regulations "until the end of
the war it shall be unlawful for any
person, firm, corporation, or associa-
tion to print, publish, or circulate, or
cause to be printed, published or cir-

culated in any foreign language, any
news item, editorial, or Other printed
matter, respecting the government of
the United States, or of any nation
engaged in the present war, its poli-

cies, international relations, the state
or conduct of the war, or any matter
relating thereto."

It is provided, however, that this
shall not apply to any publication
where the publisher has filed with
the postmaster at the place of publi
cation an affidavit with the transla
tion of all such matter printed.

The penalty for "printing, publish
ing, circulating or causing to be print
cd, published or circulated in any for
eign language" any printed matter re
specting the news of the war is a fine
of $500 or imprisonment for two years
or both, while the same penalty is at
tached to the act of transportating.
tarrj'ing or circulating any printed
matter which is unmailable under tho
act.

The provisions of this censorship
law are said to apply to even
straight news " despatches regarding
the war or any of Its phases. To fol-

low out all its provisions is going to
cause a great deal of expense and
w ork to the publishers of the Japanese
dailies. After the affidavit and trans-
lation are filed by the postmaster, he
will issue a permit for the mailing of
the foreign language publication.

The president may issue a special
permit to any foreign language pub-
lication to be published without ant
of the restrictions of the act if he be
furnished satisfactory evidence that
the publication "will not contain mat-
ter detrimental to the United States
in the conduct of the present war.

Postmaster MacAdam has made
recommendations to Washington that
some federal officer here be allowed
to issue these permits. For the pres-
ent the Hawaiian papers published
here will not have to fulfill the re-

quirements of the act xas the post-
master holds that they are not "for-
eign language publications" when
printed in these Islands. Other au
thority might, however, overrule this
decision.

The papers in Honolulu affected by
the censorship law are as follows:

Japanese Nippu Jiji, Hawaii Cho-ho- ,

Hawaii.Shinpo, Hawaii HochI, Ho-

nolulu Commercial Times,- - Pacific
News', Hawaif"Home Journal, Indepeh-dent'Revie-

Jitsugyo No Hawaii Sha,
Hawaiian Commercial News, The Yo- -

to. The Kosahten, The Tome.
Chinese Wah Hing Bo, Chee You

Shin Po, Sun Chung Kwock Bo, Yan
Bo and Hon Mvm Bo.

Korean Korean National Herald,
Korean Pacific Magazine and Hawai-
ian Korean Christian Advocate.

Filipino The Dobo and Ang Ayban.
Portuguese O Luso,

SOME TRAITOR STEALS
ALLIED FLAG EXHIBIT

PEWAUKEE, Wis. Residents of
Pewaukee village were up in arms
over the removal and disappearance
of a group of allied flags that have
been displayed in the business sectioa
since the American declaration of war.
The rope to whica lao ilas were at-
tached was cut at both end.A thor-
ough investigation is under way.

tv-t-t--- ' .

4
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

4 PRESS.
- The Associated Press is exclus- - 4
4 ively entitled to the use for re-- 4--

publication of all news despatches 4
4 credited to it or not otherwise 4
4 credited in this paper and-als- o 4
4 the local news published herein. 4--
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is a Righteous and a Righteous War
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GIRLS' CLUB OF

KALIHI HOSTESS

FOR HALLOWE'EN

The Kalihi Girls' Club entertained
their friends and the parents and fam-
ilies of their friends to the number Of
SCO, at a Hallowe'en party last Wed-
nesday night. . ;r

The program consisted of drills;
marches, songs, and games. The pre
ficiency of the drill work and the" gen-
eral excellence of the prcgram gare
evidence to consistent attendance on
the part of the girls and to good train-
ing on the part of Miss Carter and
Miss Agee of the Y. W. C. A. and Mrs.
Olney of KalihL

Money thrown on the floor by visit-
ors was turned over to the use of the
club. At the close of the program re-
freshments were served.

In all a very successful evening was
spent, and the Kalihi Girls' Club is ap-
preciative of the' support and interest
manifested by the community at the
entertainment;
"The club holds its meetings at Ka-

lihi Union Settlement.

DAILY REMINDERS i

4 ''v.'
Wanted Two more passengers fo?

nrcior party around island, $4 each.
Lvvis .Garage.- phoue ;.2141. AdT. :

For Distilled "Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drink
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Dr. Schurmavn, Osteopathic Physi-
cian. 10 years established here. Eere-tani-a

and Union str :ts. Phone 1733.
Adv..
Big display of new Xmas cards,

sealSi stickers, ribbons, tinsel, etc., be-

gins Monday at Patten's, 17 Hotel
street. , -

ii ;iv
o

1917.

ill .

AGENT URGES
OF

PACIFIC PHONE LINE

OLsseefaSad Press by U. S. Naval Wireless.)
SAN FRAN Clow, ... -

Seizure and operation of the plant and
lines of the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Co. was recommended by
Federal Mediator Reed' in a mess&se
which he sent to Secretary of Labor
Wilson last night. The message ae-taile- d

the conditions he had found, the
stand taken by both sides in the con-
troversy and the results thus far ob-

tained by his efforts at mediation. He
declared that he had found the offi-
cials of the company obdurate, espec-
ially on the subject of recognition of
the unions.

motor
big in test

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov, 3. For
the first time the new Liberty motor
was given an official test on an air-
plane yesterday. The test' flight was
in every way the success that has been
claimed lor this new type of motor.

The Liberty motor contains the ad-
mittedly best features to be found in
motor building. It is light, strong
and speedy. Its adaptation to the air
ship as well as the automobile is fully
demonstrated.

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 3.
War work done by the women of
America came in for the praise of
Baron Megata at a banquet at: which
he spoke last night. He said hi had
found the efficiency of the women of
the United States wonderful and that
he believed it would be of the greatest
service in the winning of the war.

HONOLULU AUCTION ROOMS

M
Sale to clear a stock of and

AT THE AUCTION ROOMS, ALAKEA STREET, NEAR KING,

AT 10 WE SHALL SELL BY. PUBLIC

'

Four Rolls Cocoa 10 Rolls Grass
and 4 Rolls

As Follows in Part: ' y:'
ANCHOR, MANOR, KATONAH RUGS

YONKERS ARDSLEY MATS
HUDSON RUGS, DIXIE WASH RUGS DE LUXE GRASS RUGS
SOUTH SEA GRASS RUGS AND MATS CREX GRASS RUGS AND MATS (all sizes)
WAITE GRASS RUGS AND MATS (all sizes) CHINESE GRASS RUGS

CREX 27 in. and 2$ in.
COCOA 36 in. EXTRA, C0C(5A 36 in. P. U.

COCOA BLUE BORDER, 36 in.
VELVET 4 ROLLS IN TWO Etc., Etc., Etc. ,

This stock of Rugs is offered as being clean stock only, in finest condition, greatest assortment
of patterns, in Grass, every size, style and pattern in Crex. Rugs are here offered up to
12x15 feet. ,. , : '

'

This is your to get Rugs at very low prices, and you-- may be assured that
you will NEVER GET SUCH A CHANCE AGAIN in Honolulu. - -

AUCTION ROOMS. ' .
'

,
! J, S. BAILEY.

STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, 3,

"This War;

LSS--

WM. H. TAFT.

i- I

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS

FEDERAL
FEDERAL CONTROL

liberty proves
sucess

AMERICAN WOMEN
PRAISED PATRIOTISM

ryi
Gigantic wholesale RUGS CARPETS

HONOLULU HONOLULU,

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7fih,
O'CLOCK, AUCTION,

TWEE3TY-FB- E lM jUiMiD RUGS
Matting, Matting,

Velvet Runner

COLONIAL, PALISADE, AXMINSTER,
AXMINSTER, AXMINSTER, HIGHTOWN AXMINSTER

MEDALLION
RUNNER,

MATTING, MATtING,
MATTING;

RUNNER, PATTERNS,

practically

opportunity wholesale

HONOLULU

HONOLULU NOVEMBER

JUDGE COHALAN DENIES
HE WAS IMPLICATED IN

GERMAN CONSPIRACIES

(Associated Prass toy U. S- - Varal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Nov. .Sup-

reme Court Justice Daniel F. Coha- -

lan yesterday Issued a formal state
ment In answer to the charges that
the newspapers of the State have for
weeks past been publishing against
him ' of having, while occupying tne
bench in , the highest court of the
State, 'teen' fh 'cdmmuhfc'atfon ' with
Berlin and having urged air raids on
Great Britain to aid the cause of the
Irish revolt of last spring. He de
Clares unswerving patriotism to tne
country of his adoption and makes
sweeping denials of the charges tha
have been made against him.

Judge Cohalan opens with the doc
laration - that his patriotism for the
United States is now and has always
been above question and reaffirms n1s
allegiance to it and to its flag, con
stitution and laws. He denies that he
is now or has been associated '.vith
any society which had for its objec
the fomenting of revolutions in Ire
land and that he ever had any coi
nections, direct or indirect with my
plot to foment revolt by the Iri;i
against the power and sovereignty of
Great Britain .

Charges against Judge Cohalan
grew out of the publication by the
committee of public information of
letters found In the safe of Wolf von
Igel when his quarters in , New York
were raided by secret service agents
in April, 1916. The correspondence
seized was alleged to show that Judge
Cohalan sent a communication to
Berlin, advising air raids by the Ger
mans upon England when tHe Irish
revolt should be started. In this con
nection there was published a letter,
dated April 7, 1916, and marked ' Very
Secret," addressed to pouat von Bern
storff which said in pari:

"Justice Cohalan requests the trans
mission of the following remarks:
'The revolution in Ireland can only
be successful if supported by Ger
many, otherwise England will be able
to suppress it, even though it be only
after hard struggles. This should con
sist primarily of aerial attacks in
England and a diversion of the fleet
simultaneously with the outbreak of
the Irish revolution. Then if possible
a landing of troops, arms and ararau
nition In Ireland and possioly some
officers from Zeppelins. , This would
enable the Irish ports to be closed
against England and the establish
ment of stations ior suDniarin?s on
the Irish coast and the cutting off of
supplies and food for England, The
services of the revolution may there
fore decide the war.

' He asks that a telegram to Ibis
effect fee sent to Berlin."

Justice Cohalan denies that he ever
knew von Igel or that he sent the
message attributed to him and inti
mates that he te being made th-- vic-

tim of a plot o discredl he cause' of
Irland. . '. .'

URGES CONSCRIPTION
. LAW IN CANADA

HAMILTON, Ontario,; Nov. 3.
Speaking in favor of the compulsory
service law ""upon which an election
will soon be held to determine whether
Its operations shall go ahead or shall
be halted pending a referendum. Mi
litia. Minister Newborn said yesterday
that by the operation of the law Can
ada would be prepared to send over
the seas for service ten thousand
fighting men a month. Without it
Canada will be unable to continue to
give the effective ; service that lias
besn rendered heretofore: He nrgeJ
the supports the government in its
conscription policies by the people at

! the coming election. . C
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BALL FOR VISITING

CONGRESSMEN

Realizing that women of Honolulu
will want to be daintily attired for the
governor's reception and ball to the
visiting congressmen on November 9,
J6ffs Fashion Co. has obtained from
the East a beautiful assortment 1 of
evening gowns of very, latest design,
selling at $22.50 to $55; frocks for re-
ception or street wear, with wraps to
harmonize with their style and: color-
ings. --Adv.

w Jeff's Fashion Company has receiv-
ed an excellent stock of waists con- -
.nt.tw.M n.nrafit cs vt oa 41 AlflTO

and : cut for unusually : large women. I

All are moaeraieiy priceu. a umy-me-nt

of the newest hats also has just
arrived. Adv.

PRO-GERMA- NS FOMENT
.

STRIKES IN ARGENTINE

BUENOS AYRES, Argentine, Nov.
3. Brazil is suffering' severely as

of carefully prepared Teuton j

plots to meet just such a situation as .

has arisen between that country and
Germany. Strikes have arisen in va-- .

riou3 sections, fomented by pro-Ger-- 1

man agitators and railroad "Service ia j

paralyzed. ; ,' !

Rio Janeiro reports : that drastic
measures are being taken by .the Bra1

zillan 7 government against the' pro;
German uprising in Southern : Brazil.
Meantime new strikes are being ; la
mented and other strikes are spread-
ing. The situation IS admittedly se-

rious and the Industries of the coun-

try are in a critical condition. ,
'

THE SALVATION ARMY HALll

69 Beretania Street.
9:45 a. m. Sunday School. ; ;

6:00 p. m. Young Peoples' Legion.
7:45 p. m. Salvation meeting;. Con-

ducted by Ensign and Mrs. Gus. Peter-
sen. , --

- The dorps Officers' Adjutant and
Mrs. West will be gladeto welcome
you. ...

'. .
' 6334 It

CARD OF THANKS. .

The v family of the late Mrs". -- Aliza

Caroline Augusta Kalbe wish? to thank
their friends for the kind expression
of their sympathy. . x

RICHARD KALBE.

CARD OF THANKS.

Maiiuel Correa Oliyeira, Sr4 and j

family take this opportunity to express
to their mz.ny friends their sincere
thanks for sympathy extended la con--

nection with the death of Mrs. Maria j

Correa OHveira. and for the "many
floral tributes received. -

6933 2t

The General and Universal Film
: SERVICES.

Daily M atir.ees (except Saturdays and
Holidays) from 1 :00 to 4:00 o'clock.

Saturday 2nd Holiday Matirees from
10:00 a. m. to 4:00 o'cloclc ,

Evenings (two shows) 6:30 and 8:45
o'clock. :r'r.PICTURES CHANCED DAILY:

Prices: 10 15 Cents. ;
U

DANCING
Take a private lesson from Madame

Lester, Honolulu's leading teacher; and
have your faults corrected. ' "y

Removed from I. O. O. F.;hall to

Punahou passes

' "
'. 7:00 p. m. and 8:45

C

66

m
Under the

: THEJ3IGGEST SUCCESS OF THE SEAS01
. PRESENTED BY

mom
ft

the"JS7

ice BTiii
AIDHIS

EVER POPULAR COMPANY

The Show Yet
The Musical Numbers

Popular and 30 Cents. Orchestra Seats. 50
Cents. Box 75 Cents. Phone 3937.

iit I u
I LL 7C

Atz:io'i0Ck m,u

LAST TWO NIGHTS

EMSLY STE

iDuian

iliTiiiHi ibXiiii
Your Last Opportunity See TH SLACKER

VITAL PATRIOTIC SEVEN TREMENDOUS ACTS.
THE nation problem form.

EVIDENCE"'

Featuring HELEN HOLMES.

f'EWS PICTORIAL"

Our admission prices now fol-
lows, which the war tax:
MATINEES .15c, 25c, 35c
NIGHTS ..I.....,;... .25c, 35c, 55c

At 7:40

n TM

(7

Seats,

rH--D

SUPREME.
--SLACKER" expressed

IB IGPtpl8lilV7)tr
JACK and LOUISE HUFF

KNOWN STORY ENGLISH
ORPHAN TRIUlVrH.

11th Chapter of MThe SECRET KINGDOM'
gATHE WEiSKLY NEWS PICTORIAL

Our Prices, war are

Seats, 55 Cents- - Phone 5060.
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News 6:30
Railroad 6:45
THE 7:10

SHOW 8:20
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THE THE
AN

TABLE

Feature

VELVET ICE CREAM
Plumbair
Guava

Frutti
Vanilla
Chocolate

.Neapolitan

Wire First

Best
Best

,Priccs20

"CIRCUMSTANTIAL

MATINEE
Pictorial

Raiders,,..
SLACKER

SECOND

PICKFORD

BEST LANGUAGE.
BOY'S

including: taxi

Tutti

SHOWS

Cherry
.Butter Scotch
Orange

Caramel

Weekly

i542 Honolulu Dairymen's Association 4676

mi
MM

--

Strawberry

Metropolitan

eonesgays
I

; On next Wednesday and each subsequent s
. Wednesday, there will be white bread ?

served iri apy bur dining rooms; 5

Fridays' will be meatless days!
. 'M

TERRITORIAL HOTEL CO., Ltd.

5 By H. Stinson, V ;

v-.;v:- Genl" Manager
M. Lester Dancing Academy", Tax! rrr .

" ;5:;-V!;-'--

nalilo and Ala pal streets. Ihone 6251. cr v ; - V ; ' '

car academy

At 7:40

TIME
Pathe

7:40 P.M.
Serial

7:55 P.M.

8:30 P. M.

no
s 5 of

S

E.

The

4
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Six events have been arranged for
the opening day of the First Annual
Outrigger Canoe Club Regatta and
Swimming meet. The swimming will
start at 2 o'clock this afternoon.:

The feature race of the day will be
the mile and a half distance grind
from Castle Toint to the Outrigger
diving stand. The race will be limit-
ed to members of the club only.

A race over the same distance "will
be held on December 1, the last day
of the meet, when the entry book v, ill
lc open and Ludy Langer will meet
Duke over this distance.
Entries and Events

The entries for today's events are
as follows:

Ladies' Fifty Yards Madeline
Cliapin, Josephine Hopkins, Eleanor
L,yser, Erma Tarleton. '

Boys' Swim Under 12 23 Yards
Bouldin Burbank, Lloyd Schmidt,
Howard Benner, Philip
Grant Morse, Stewart Lennox; Ralph
Alexander.

.Men's Novice 50 Yards II. S. Wil-
kinson, Harold Podmore, Chester
Sinus, A. R.' Tulloch, V. Smith John
Watt Gay Harris, R. S. B.
S. Waldron, P. Chapin, X S. Macken-
zie, H. H. ISmitb, S: K. Stacker, Edric
Cook.

100 Yards Breast Stroke for Ladies
Helen Martin, Madeline Chapin, Jos-

ephine Hopkins.
100 Yards Girls Under 15 Eleanor

Lyser, Helen Martin, Erma Tarleton.
Big Events Looks Good

Castle's Point to Diving Stand One
and one-hal- f Miles A. 1L Tarleton, R.j
M. C. A. Walker, Ernest
Cooke, Ronald G. Watt, J. Dickson

Miss -- Hopkins,
Harold Harvey, F. D. - A.
Gay Harris, H. H. Smith, Duke P. Ka

H. S. Euric
Cook and Arthur Alexander.
Sailing Race -

Tomorrow afternoon there will be a
five milef sailing re "toe
following entered; 1L" Podmore, ;G.
Harris, F. Bowen, R. AVatt, : L. An-
drews, Jr., C. Walker, C. Lambert, Jr.,

"
G. Spencer, S. Stacker,, E. Peterson,
G. Huttmanni J. Stickney, R; M. San-
derson, II. Harvey,' J. S.
H. Smith, Duke I J.
Watt, H. V. Von Holt. W. Smith, M..

Ernest Cooke, J.
G. Rothwell, R. tqjloch. R. Iliggins,
T. Norgaard. A?Gay, C. Sims, E..Ben-ner- ,

F. R. Rogers, Jim
Hoogs, D. Edric Cook, D.
( enter, Miss J. Hopkins, Miss H. Mar-
tin. .

t

SPORT CARD
. 4

Being a list of the events --f
scheduled for the ,w eek-en- d. ; :;',4
Saturday

4
f Cadets vs. College of Hawaii at 4
4 Kam fields at 3:30 fp. m. Town 4
4 Team vs. Fort at f
4 Moilvili at 3:30 p. m. Y. M. C. --4-4

A. vs. 32nd Infantry team at 4--

Schofield at 2 p. m. - '
. 4

4 Canoe 4
4 . Club meet opens at 2 p. m. 4
4 TENNIS Semi-final- s in ' Ha- - 4
4 waiian Tennis meet at Kapio- - 4
4 lani park at 2 p. in. 4
4 Annual meeting 4
4 of H?alani Yacht and Boat ilub. 4'4 Sunday-- . - 4- -

4' FISHING Makapuu Fishfng 4
club trip. - .4

GOLF Wall and- - 4
cup round at Honolulu Gelf club. 4

Asahis vs. Cora- - 4
pany IC at 1:30 and Wreckers 4-v-s.

lst-32n- d team at 3 p. m. at 4
Moiliili park. . .

? 4
' - 4

f f f

i 3 Book on

f Mailed free to any
address by the

Author
Pioneer H. CLAY GLOVER
Do CO, INC
Rcnipdica West 31st Street.2

i New York, U. S. A.

.. .r

Drink.
IRON PORT
at all
fountains v

It calls v up thoughts of cooling
shades; and spring-fe- d brooks.

;....,,.,:
V FORT KAM'S LINE
Soloway, lc.; It.;

Weldon, : lg. ; M asine, c. ; Cantele,
rg.; Urban. It, Waite, re.;
Wade. In.; Stoddard, fb.; Lewis,
rh.; Schmidt, qb?-- ;

TOWN .TEAM
4-- .George Mclnerny, c; .Herbert
f Mclnerny, - lg.; Bill Inman, 1L: --f
f Bill Rice", le ; Harry
4-- rg.; Billy Paty. rt.; C. Bertel- -

4- - mannl re: Scottv Schumari. ab.:
Haole Sumner,; fb.; Noble Kau- -

e 'lb.:; Albert Machado. rh.!

4 T

The Oahu Football league will ..turn
on the-- gas't step cn the
and get going this afternoon at Scho
field Barracks at 2 o'clock and in
Honolulu at Moiliili field at S:3(
o'clock. ;

. Two games are scheduled today
The Town Team will meet e Fort

eleven at Moi,liili while
the Y.trC A. will journey out to
Schofield to take on the 32nd Infantry
team.' ,.

6 Both games will be good. 'The
army teams are selected to eat up
the civilians' elevens but
never uses non-ski- d chains with the
result that there's many a slip going
around the curves.
There , Anyway. : .

.
Altliough

. J. Atherton Gilman has
been Irom playing on ihe
Town Team by the military

he will be In at the death this
afternoon' In" the capacity of umpire.
Captain Carr. will referee while Ser-
geant will "be head 'lines--

man..;. ,. .. ;
: ..

:

Tlie mystery the play-
ing of Davis Pammel and" Albrcclit
had 'not een cleared up this morn-
ing. ; College of Hawaii still claimed
the three - would plar with ; them
'against ' cadets while
he Y. M. C. A. are confident the lads
win go to bcnoiieia against me-Bpi-dier-

Football --experts i agrea ; that
the three men IcannDt .?play In Itwo
places at once which Is about alf the

; that can be 4 obtained ' on
'

the -

The stage is set for the openirig of
the Oahu Football league in style.
Up guards an-at- . 'em. Let 'er go!-

1Q.000 CHICKS BURN
JN FIRE

JBAN CalATen
thousand chickens, 12 weeks old, were
cooked by one fire when flames de-

stroyed the brood house of the Fon-tan- a

Brooding Co. - at 'Fontana. Origin
oMhe Thro is being The
loss will interfere with the plans to !

establish -- the Urgest' laying hen farm
in Southern for
neit spring. , , ' ;

BLIND 120 YEARS, SIGHT
H BY

LONG BEACHr-- J. E. Lenhart, 23.4

has had hia eyesight restored after
blindness i t twenty years by ai un- - j

usual " operation by f Or. .1.1
H. McKeuar. An aitificial pupil was
made to tkcthe place of .the nafiral
one,, wntca vas covered bva mem- -

b!3ne.

YOU
: NWS TODAY -

"

rigor with ail the certainty of

.r-

"
:

--

.HONOIitn.lJjSTAR-BULLETIN, 3. 1017.EIGHT

TODAY --KAM AYS CQIfEGE s vs. mm--
HALF DOZEN

EVENTS TODAY

ATOM MEET

Annual Regatta Being
Staged Outrigger

Waikiki Beach

Kahanamoku

Llndeman,

Mackenzie,

Sandersen,

Hitchcock, Josephine
Richardson,

hanamoku, Wilkinson,

whichvthe

Mackenzie,
Kahanamoku,

Mclanphy, Woolaway,

Richardson,
Hitchcock,,

FOOTBALL Kamehameha

Kamehameha

SWIMMINGOutrigger

YACHTING

Dougherty

BASEBALL

gV Dog
Diseases

;Amsrica"s

::,..;.y,;.,-...v.Ai-5-

Windgard,

Bertelmann,

accelerator

Kamchemeha"

Grandoldope

prohibited
authori-

ties,

.Zimmerman

-- Burrpunding

Kamehameha

Information
subject'

MYSTERY

BERNARDINO;

investigated.

California, projWed

RESTORED OPERATION

performed

CTAR-8UumTrNGIV-

TOOAY'?

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER

DOUBLEHEADEk

Blilil
Wreckers Will Meet 1st-32- nd

in Final Game While Asahi
Club Plays Company K

. With one victory hanging to their
belts 'the Wreckers and the J st-.'I2n- d

baseball teams . will come together
with a crash tomorrow aiiern'.'on vi
the final and deciding gamo of their

x ml in-- . T fin1" jatuiAll
for the bloody" encounter U : Moiliili
Field and the hour for th 3 execution
is 3 p. m. '

, P

The other game of the doubleheador
w ill UtJ a, Uclllic urvn cru aic uk""vuv
Asahis and Company K of the '.'nd.. In
fantry of Fort Shafter. This ame
will commence at 1:33 o'clock
The Big Card '

But it is the second game of the day
that will draw the A crowd. The
dopsters are picking the lst-32u- team
to win and pointing to .the fact that; Jt
was only a ninth mniwi rally that
saved the Wreckers from defeat in
the second game of the; series last

Mashaw will le : o,i , tlie

SreS oedeS
their toes, and read; to. ffiu' lo the
last dlfh for victory: ' ; :

Sam Nott and Will T. Miles are go--

ing to help out the Bat and Ball fund
for soldiers at ,the doublehcadert and
also at the football game, this after
noon. A little box will be passed
around to "collect the kale.

BIJOU STAGES 2

SHOWS TONIGHT

If you like music," the Bijou's ths
place tonight, the timers 7 and S:4o
p. m. and the girls utnei JJavis, e
ty Butterick, Jessie Perry and the
chicks will be there in full force to
dispense tuneful melodies. If any
thing, the current Bijou offering p
one of par excellence in the matter
of musical hits. .

" v

-- Buster Lorenzo can claim a Urge
portion of the spotlight for his enter
taining rendition of "La - Palpma,"
while-Ethe- l Davis when she sings
"Good Old Days Back " Home" r.with
chorus - ensemble brings down . $ the
house. - Other- - numbers that won ap
plause are." Betty Butterick's ''III
Com Sailing Home to You" and the
latest patriotic song "craze of Gotham.
"Goodbye Broadway, Hello Francp.

ItYsimnly won't do to, overlook VJz
zy" for the principal is right in- the
foreground w hen it comes 'to handing
out ewfferous measures of Jun anu.
comedy. Ho sustains his reputation
as a laughmaker and will be on hacd'
twice-tonigh- t to send out. the rippim
waves of humor.

A tool box to fit inside' the
tires is among the .new articles for the
comfort and convenience : of the auto--

ist. This is designed' along the line of
the auto trunk which is .carried in-th- e

same manner. It is contended Xtht
this tool box is not only more conven
lent ut more attractive. . v i

Wlien two or more leaves of a spring
greak, it is not advisable to install

jnew leaves without : resetting , the
spring!' If the spring is used for some
time, its sefls' different from that, of
the new 'leaves installed," and the ef
fect results in' another broken springs
very soon. ,

cause and effect

Tl Oriental Properties of Sensaperia
' Fteher ft tl5ystem;
; ; Do not conr'nue: to suffer when you can" get just the help you need

today-rnowr- rif in your nuerasthenic condition you have insomnia, ner-- ;
: vous -- indigestiona feeling of despondency or : fear, weak memory
brain fag, palpitation of the li'eart, hot .; and cold.- - flashes,- - exhausted
vitality or any other form of mental or nervous'einaustion. ? -

lililipiil
v : - (Formerly called. Persian NerVe Essence.)

will rejuvenate you and you wlll become a new nian withiallVthe
stamina and . vigor you' formerly, had. iEvery nerve; every tissue will
receive its due share of life's sustalningnergy; and health," force and1

follow

spare

One box of Sensapersa is often. fficient , but in obstinate: cses,'
- the full, treatment of six: boxes Is guaranteed to give absolute satisfac- -

tion or money will be rsfunded. Sold by Chambers Drug Coi, - Hollis-- 1

? ter Drug Co., Honolulu Drug Co Benson, 'Smith: Co.," and- - your
Druggist, or sent '.postpaid ; for $L0O per bor or six : boxes for 15.00. '.
Try Sensapersa today fi'i' ::itr--.7,'- 'tr'A:

- ' ,'..
;

THE BROWN EXPORT COMPANY,;' .V'-
-v 't'

,74 -- Cortiandt. St kK , :l r;iSeWVVeC!WN.Y;

.

.

.

.

.
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I ;Milie lay's jabs

VyHATS TH USE?

Ever Hammer Sayt:

rui an '

Embargo --

On luxuries
4. 'Wl'll U

. Smr neni oniy
The! more.

--' : And If they don't
I ' Put on the embargo c

we'll still want tnem
. And won't be able

I. ' i To-- afford them
f Anyway, so

What's
; .v A a -

I Promoters are' wondering what ef
war Is going-J- o have on r boxing

but then the public always' did won
der how real fighting would affect
boxing: v,''' 4 - f : -

Looks as if ball players traveling
uniforms would be khaki, next spring.

- .i.f-.- :

The boxing game , in New York Isn't
dead yet. The sport writers haven't
decided, on the question.' Half of
them are for embalming and ' the
ether half for cremating. 'i'i

NtrT:w, . u f "".??
without 50 cent, '

with the exceotlon of eleven men
the Y. M. C: A. has a team: savs Dirk
Whitcomb. ; -- 7

Amateurs are . divided into ' two
classes, ' Those who get caught ' and
those who don't. . : ..

Only, league .where attendance
seems to be improving is - the Euro
pean war, ;; . . . :;:-;y.-

--Pacifists claim there are two ways
of, looking at the war; question; Sure.
There ' are also two tyays of looking
at a gun one Is. from behind It and
the other down the barret. ........ - 'a ' A -- t ; - ... : '

We sometimes ' think that ' never
v'- ; blooms a rose . ... ;'.';-- ' v ;V :'. -.

One half as red.as the, emblessom'd
t: .' 'nose ''l':V.V;v'."''; ;"-

Of the brave Idiot who. has , essayed .

re mke John , parieycorn turn 1 up
his'toef!.-.- " .

'
;

'

" ' ' ; --:'With kid sheet advancing In price
nobody.cait y that , the merchants
are guilty of : kld-nappir- tg v (Quick,
Watson, the H20.) I L

v-- - '.' -
'

.;(
.;.--::- - :

'-- 1 -- -- I::- -i

Phone 4981

SACKS AFTER -

Application Made By Sacra
mento for Portland Franchise !

fin Pacific Coast League
'' --

Vi- '.'-- : K'S?''(JUoclted Press by V. S. Ks.val Wlx!es.k :

' SAN FRANCISCO, : Nov. ! 3. The
fight to oust. Walter M. McCredie's
Portland ; Beavers from;: the Pacific
Coast league crystalized here yester-
day, when Sacramento formally ap-

plied to purchase the franchise of the
Portland team in the Coast league."
The 'Reason '

:' Portland finished second In the sec
ond division ; of the Coast league, "af-
ter , having held tlie leadership ot this
division for. some v time and ; once or
twicd"having got into theV tail-en- d of
the first division.: It ha3 ;becn. claim-
ed that the Beavers.were a losing pro-
position: to the league owing to the
tra veling. expenses of the' teams re-

quired ; to ..visit the. Rose ' City.:,-- r -. ;

i The close and hard victory of San
Francisco- - over Los . Angeles, . last
year's ' .champions, has "given ) San
Franciscans : great satisfaction. . t The
Seals have been strong against Port-
land continuing inthe league. - . .

- - OFF-FO-R TRIP

- Members :of the ' newly-organize- d

Makapui Point Fishing club will leave
early tomorrow morning for trip to
thejr: favorite spot. Among those go-

ing out will be Jimmy. Williams, Tom
Honan, t Harry Whitcomb, , - Johnny
Enos, : Johnny Schlief, ' Gladstone ' S.
Leithead and a number of others. 7

v
McKINLEYS WIN

The McKinley Thirds nosed out the
Healini ... Midgets yesterday afternoon
in : a tight game on ' Punahou lower
field. The . final score was ' 7 to 6.
Chung was the bjg star : for the win-
ners... This puts the Punahou Buffs
in ) first place in the league; standing
and the McKinley ' eleven in ? second
place, with ' Punahou Blues In third
station;' : V;-r :; - :A-S:::i:V:-i-

' '; SlX-pA- Y BIKE RAC.

& NEW: tORlC Nov. 3-- The 25th re al

six-da- y bicycle race will. ?e .lel i
in. Madison Square Garden' during tho
week of December 2 to 8, it was an-
nounced today." '

.'-
- ":--

COLLEGE OF HAWAII
AI1 I.e.; Denison, l.t.; Kana

f ; hele,: l.g.; Chalmers, ;:c; Haysel- -
den, r. j - Wung, - r.t.; Mariuchi,
r.e.; -- . Ballentyne, q.b.; I Bromley.

f l.h.b; Iwanaga rJi.b.; Brash, f.b,
y U :, 0 U ;

V ; KAMEHAMEHA CADETS
i ; Hussey, l.e; Clark, It.; Kukona,

fl.pKaiona, c.; Hohu, f.g.; Ka-,-t- -;

nuu, r.t.; Fuller, r.e.; Crabbe, q.b.;
Coleman, Kh,; Dawson; rJi.; Aa- -

. rona, f.b.'- , :. " ;;- -' ::. 4--- f

.:' '" .: :

Only one game in the Interscholas
tic Football League will be served up
this afternoon,, but it will be a hum
dinger at that. It will be played on
the Kam field at 3 i 30 o'clock between
the College of Hawaii and the Kana
hameha Cadets and it's a safe bet that
theie will be more Punahou men there
rooting for the cadets than cither col-
lege Qr Kam fans, v ..'

A defeat for the college would tickle
Punahou more than a championship
banquet- - A great deal depends on
whether the' college has Bill Davis,
Pammel and Albrecht in their line-u- p.

The college football authorities ars
positive that thethree men will play,
while Punahou folks-ar- e just as posi-
tive that the three will not.
The Outlook : v r .'

Rabid grid dopesters aro figuring X

that the Kam cadets won't find any
clams in their clamxhowder this after
noon and that if the three men in qnes
tion play for the college the Kam score
will sourid like vacuum.

The college team, while not working
too hard, has had ,a number of prac-
tises during the week and is not in the
shattered condition that the majority
of fans would believe.

J PACIFICS TO PLAY.
..ill .i y

? The Pacifies will play Company M,
25th Infantry, tomorrow afternoon at
Maklki Field at 2 o'clock. Either A.
Medeiros or,M Cambra 'wijl twirl for,
the Pacifics,Viiilo' F. Martin-wil- l hvork
behind the rubber. 1 ;; :'V

2C

, ":.iC W
' :

J. J;

! Frederick Makes Great Hun fcr
Honolulu Military Acadomy;

Punahou Wins 41 to 14
" By a score ot 41, to It the Punahou
team" walked ;all over the' Ilonnlalu
Military academy squad yesterday af-

ternoon on Alexander field but .wall a

the game'was a runaway there wtra
plenty of exciting moments and clev-
er football, v r

Durins the first Half the Military
academy played.- - behind tho setae11
and failed to get into the linslii
while the Punahou men scored fire
touchdowns and kicked four goal3.
Second Half ' .

In the second . half the Academr
came back and Fredericks pulbu tha
big play of the day; by making a seven-

ty-five yard run around en 3 for a
touchdown. It wa3 spectacular foot-ball- .

: ;. 'v. ;'.'"
The : other touch was made by

Searle. He notched his after a fifty-yar-d

run. On both occasions Punahou
wasi emulating the Slewing Eeaut7
act. ,; ;

. . . ." '

Line ;Ups -
y-

- -

The . line up was as follows:
II. M. A. .;t Position Punaio-- i

L. E. :
G. Dunn

L. T.
Lee Lydats

L. G.
i

Hansen-...,...- ,
m ........... Zan3
c:

Deverill... . .... Tratt
K.G.

Hoog RoInscn

Widcmann . . . . . .......... Alexani?

D. Dunn Gray

T, Seaile .................
L.n. r

C. Searle ....................
. - TL H.

Fredericks ................ EaldwJn
. . F. - .i

Breckinridge .;.'............ Petersen
Scoring: Touchdowns, Gray 2; To

gue 2; Baldwin, Mahikoa, T. Scarlc,
Fredericks. :

: :
.

: " V :

Goal'' from touchdown: Peterson "

Fredericks 2. ... : ,

- .' ... vC -; , ; . ' .; 1 . f t ... '- - r.-

.
. ' ... ": . ; :. ...;,.:. ;' . - ; ;

'Prtc:es"6n AppHcation '
.

... - " - :, ., - ,!. ,.',. '.:-..--- ' .,.,...,'..-...- .. ' . "... '. .

BELSER, Manager
Ofiico GS-7- 1 Qu:;n
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HONOLULU CONSTRUCT! ON DRAYHTG CO LTDWE STORE EVERYTHING CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
JAMES H. LOVE V - PHONE 1281. i PHONE 4-9-8--1: J. J. BEL5EB, . Ilanager. ;

SERVICE FIRST STORAGE 1
. 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUUHIT ZJ.

Hdoverize your

Wrapped
soon
baked.

For

by placing a definite order for

-
,

THE "OCEAN ACCIDENT'
is another insurance company which accepts Chiropractors' report j on cases
adjusted Chiropractically until they got well.

There over 30 insurance companies doing the same.
With Chiropractic they get well quicker!

F. C. MIGHTON, D. C.
204-- 5 Boston Bide. (Over May's);

If

ill

&

as
as

are

$14,000 Furnished; $13,000 Unfurnished 815 Twelfth Ave.
A completely and elegantly furnished house. 55,000 square
feet. 400 feet front. "Crater Crest," commands a superb
view of the whole of leeward Oahu.

$4500 Alcwa Heights. Just listed. A first class property
in lower Alewa Heights, 10 min. from Liliha carline.
.93 of an acre with many fine trees, good lawn, a 3 bed-

room well-bui- lt house, garage; an excellent view.

$2,100 Kalihi Lot S5 feet on King St., 207 feet on Gulick
Avenue. Area, 21,064 square feet. King Street property
at les j than 10 cents per square foot!

$4000 Puunui 8 fine lots, each 50 by 105 feet. Total area
nearly an acre. A bedroom house in good condition on
one of the lots. Adjacent to the Country Club. A choice
site for a large, elegant home.

$4,oOO-Nuua- nu Two new houses with good views of Country
Club, the Pali, and the ocean. Lot 100 by 100 feet. A
two-stor- y house and a bungalow. Rentals, $52.50 per
month.
"Will sell separately.

$3,000 A very fine Makiki Round-To- p lot now listed for the
first time. 1.4 acres partially improved, terraced, growing
lawn and frlt trees, garage with concrete floor. View and
climate very fine.

iniawaiian
Company,
Phone 1255

BOOTM
A(Lafioni

120 So. King St.

Beretania and

Bread

Itusi
Limited

1M
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Judge Ji J; Banks Holds Hack---
feld & Co. Does Not Come

Within Regulations

Judge J;X Banks,; assistant U. .S.
attorney; who has made an exhaustive
6tndy of the, new trading rith. the en-

emy act, holds that it is not going to
affect the firm of H. Hackfeld & Co.,

for 'the reason that it is a corporation
incorporated under the laws of the
territory of Hawaii. It would be af-

fected,: he says, were it a partnership.
; Alien enemies holding, stock in H.

& Co.; and who are now re-

siding in Germany, the only country
with which the United States is at
war, will have their local interests
taken over by an agent, of. the federal
government, who will collect all mon-

ies and retain them until the termina-
tion 'of tha war. v

The new law puts a strict ban on
trading wijLh the enemy and controls
every phase- - ot U. S. commerce with
the world.

It is notinecessary for German. sub
jects and subjects of Germany's allies
to apply for licenses to do business
within the lUnited States, This pro-

vision applies only to the branches of
firms and the agents of persons who
are in Germany or her allied,-countrie- s.

"

Once licenses have been granted
with these firms business may be
done lawfully within the United
States, but they cannot transmit with-
out the United States any money or
the basis of any credit for the benefit
of their German home principals..

In addition to the war trade board
the President creates ' a war trade
council consisting of the secretaries
of state, treasury, agriculture and
commerce, the food administrator and
the chairman of the shipping board.
This council will act as an adviser to
the board, and to it will be referred
questions by the President or by r the
board.

The provisions of the law with re-

gard to the custodian of enemy prop-
erty are among the most important in
the legislation. Under them all prop-
erty of an enemy, an ally of an en-
emy, property held for the benefit of
either, or property suspected to belong
or to be for the benefit of either must
be reported to the custodian withla
thirty days.

Germans resident in the United
States need not make these reports.
The requirement applies to those tie
fined as "enemies" or "allies - of the
enemy" only.
Corporations Affected

All stock corporations in the United
States must within sixty days of the
passage of the act report a W stock
holders who are or whom it suspects
to off
and the amount of stock heifl 1i
each. ; ;

Severe penalties are provided for all
persons who fail to report property
ncia or maenieoness owed vr. ene-
mies or allies o? the enemy.

The alien property custodian may
in his require all enemy
property to be to him
to be held for the term of the war.

He administers such property In a
fiduciary capacity. He may invest all
money so transferred in
Bonds. the end of the war this
money and property will be dlspossl
of as congress determines. The at-
torney general will supervise the pay-
ment of all claims against property
thus held.

wmMm
ESTATE

November 10;
Sale on Premises at 2 P. M.

40 HOUSE LOTS
AEEAS range from 5000 square fect to 10,000 square feet N

Prices range from 4 cents per square fool to 7 cents per square foot.
Prices range from $250 to $400 per lot.
Location Just below the old Booth Homestead, within few hundred yards of the

Xuuanu carline or Emma Street carline.
(

Soil Fertile, many fine trees growing. Sewer and water piped to each lot.
MAPS ,

, MAWAOII&ro ffiUST CO., ILTD.

Corner Port Streets

HONOLTJfrTT STAK'BTJLLETIN, SATURDAY,

Hackfeld

transferred

Liberty

HE NEEDS ANOTHER CLIMATE

Editor Honolulu star-Bulleti- n. C

Dear Sir: our correspondent J sign-In- g

himself Henry P. Johnstone evi-
dently heeds a change of climate. He's
run down. His. blood is bad. H His
elimination is poor, and in his system
waste has got ahead of repair. : If he
came to Hawaii for a rest he has not
picked out the tbest place - for. his
disease. Perhaps he is growing old
and feels like an acquaintance of mine,
who says he is 'too damn near 60 to
feel comfortable." r .

The only remedy is mental thera
peusis, Orientation; sit for half a day
on an empty garbage box with bare
feet and one's face toward WaikikH
or try chiropractics osteopathy,

. and Christian Sci-
ence, , of each one part, jfor a week or

o. I never tried IV but I never had
a grouch like Mr. Johnstone's. Sojne-time-s'

when one remedy doesn't work
several mixed will.

However, getting old is a normal
process and just as fine and dandy as
sliding down hill in winter if you
know- - how to go about it. Of course,
Mr.' John3tone may not be old. You
can't tell from his name very well. He
may have chronic dyspepsia or partial
congestion of the liver, or even corns.
For dyspepsia, less food and pleas-
ure seeking with "doses of patriotism
are indicated.' .

' v y;

A man who calls the fine heat and
fervor of the time "jingoism," who
growls at flag-waving- ,, songs of one's
country and war enthusiasm, , has
something bad the matter with his
"Innards." -- He's on the road to the
doctor or the devil, and the sooner be
gets to one or the other the better
will It for him and his neighbors.

For liver trouble, well, the tropics
are not the best for that.

If Mr. Johnstone is not too old to
fight the exercise he would get In the
trenches might cure him. Gardening
Is good, or even milder forms of exer-
cise like waving an American flag or
singing "Over There."

Writing grouchy letters Is very bad
for a man's livefhis own and other
livers. Any doctor will acknowledge
this.' ,

Why, a man who clap his
hands over our ' awakening on, food
conservation general economy, liquor
selling and drinking, indecency, disloy-
alty; want of respect, for the flag, is
half dead already.

He's a leper. .

He's sicker than Turkey ever was.
A man who calls patriotism

who terms common decency pu-
ritanical; who talks about "diatribes
on prohibition,"-8ee- s yellow; "His bile.

be enemies allies of the nemy 4 duct is blocked ol' worse.

tor

discretion

At

a
the

be

.wouldn't

Writing letters 'ilike: these for! the
Star-Bulleti- n andr the "Advertiser; Is al-

most as bad' as "sendlfig "a 'message to
the Honolulu, women? onJ"Business as
Usuaiv not quite, but almost.

"Thek goblins 'ill 'get ye ef ye don't
look out," READER.

Nov. 2, 1017.

ABOUT THE WOMEN'S SWIMMING

Honolulu, Oct. 31,. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: Kindly permit us through
the medium of your sporting page to
thank the ladles of Honolulu who at-

tended our first Hawaiian swimming
meet for women for their Interest;
the competitors, amongst whom are
the earnest little girls In the Islands;
the Y. M. C. A., who kindly gave free
of charge their tank on the 26th and
27th inst. : Messrsi Wichman; & Co,

t for the Bilver cup; presented' to the
winner of the 50-yar- novice race,
and the manager of the Star-Bulleti- n

for his cup to the winning team of the
relay race, and last but not least the
gentlemen officials recommended by
the A. A. U. to coach us and see us

i through, for their great assistance and
personai interest. Without any one of
these factors we would not have at-

tained the success to our credit. As
advertised, the net proceeds of the
meeting will be donated to the-Amer-

can Red ' Cross Association, and the
committee feel called upon to express
their regret at the small amount net'
itr t35 xchch rnuld nnlv' hA nts
counted for by the poor attendance
owing to lack of newspaper publicity.
Unfortunately the Advertiser took the
stand that as no men were admitted
and their sporting editor had not been

; invited (their lady correspondent rc-- j
ceived a ticket) they would refuse to,

'publish any matter in connection with
i the meet, a notice of which did not
even appear in their sporting calendar

' that, day,, consequently many 'women
' were mistaken as to the date. Par-- 1

ticularly did it affect the attendance
of the competitors In the 50-yar- d nov-- !

Grand Glearance Sale Of

it--
-

u-m-

U . UJT U' U

Ice and the 50 yards for girls under 15,
who competed in the preliminaries on
Friday night and were teld to watch
for the-- result : In the ?:morning paper
to see if their entrance in the finals
was expected. Six of these did not
come.; This sportsmanlike manage-
ment, however, did not consider it "in-
fra dig" to take a 113 order for bur pro-
grams the same day as they decided
to drop our venture.
: Thanking you for your space and in-
terest in our endeavors, we are, .

The Committee First Hawaiian Swim-
ming Meet for Women. ... ?:

- E. FULLARD LEO,
Chairman.

MARJORIE CAPPS. ;

Secretary? Treasurer.
HELEN JONES.
U ANDERSEN.

-- M. WILLIAMS.
L ...... R. SEYBOLT ; '-

-' t" : ;
; B. SEYBOLT. ' '

WHERE WERE THE WOMEN?

Honolulu, Nor. 2, 191?,
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: A disappointing ;
feature

of the public hearing on Wednesday
before the food comm!n:ioner to look
Into the milk situation in Uono'ulu
was" the absence of all representa-
tives of the 'numbers of Intellijient,
earnest women here, w io a rt d evot-
ing time' and effort to food conserva-
tion, to useful endeayoM to answer
the appeals from suffering Belgium
and France; but who apparently aro
not alive to the real need and hard-
ship that would be caused here in our
city to the babies and ciiiliren of the
poor and the additional burden of cost
to all small consumers by an. unjusti-
fiable Increase In the prlco of nilb.

Three women appeared at the meet-
ing but did not stay long enough to
become informed and took no part in
the discussion, though it would seem
to be a function where knitting or Red
Cross work could haTe been pursued
without detriment to the business in
hand. , ; ::;'''S-- :x

It'is easier for all of ns to construe
our patriotism along lines of the most
popular movement We all need the
"crowd contagion" but are content to
leave to the commissioners alone the
humdrum task of lowering the price
of milk one cent a quarts H

Doubtless It is . a system ; of :our
American lalslez faire which has left
our country open to the charge of be-
ing the most flagrant offender' among
the nations in corruption and sraft in
public life and In the exploitation of
the necessities of life.

Yours very truly;
' ' ; AN OBSERVER.

THANKS FROM A SOLDIER

Fort De Russy, Nov. 1, 1917.
Editor Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir; I would like to say a few words
in regard to. the entertainment for en-
listed men given by the Ladies' Aux-
iliary on the Outrigger Club grounds
on Hallowe'en. : ., , ; ?

- Every .man there, eajoyed himself, 1
think, and I ain sure every one1 appre-
ciated the effort that was made to en-
tertain us. For myself, I can say it
was one of-- the most pleasant evenings
I have spent during my. three years'
stay here.

v LELAND E. CAPPS,
; 9th Co.,iPort De Russy.' m .

SEMI-FINAL- S IN NET
MEET AT KAPI0LANI

;RARk CARDED TODAY

; A. 1a Castle, defeated Cyril Hoogs
yesterday afternoon 6 love and 6-- 3 in
the match play of the Hawaiian Ta-trot- ic

tennis tournament. He will
meet Billy Warren this afternoon and
W. H. Hoogs will take on Atherton
Richards, former Island champion, Jn
the semi-final- s of the tourney. .

It : has not 5 been decided whether
the finals will be staged Sunday or
not. The challenge play, between the
winner of the tourney and W.; N: Ek-Ipn- d,

island, champion,' wUl be staged
next Saturday. - "

The entries for the doubles , play
will close Tuesday night and the tirtiw
made the same evening. The ntry
book hi at E. O.. Hall & Son's. The
doubles will stafton Friday next. .'

-- Thieves In London vareV having a:
gala time - The police force Is only a
mere, skeleton after the military de-

mands' had been snpplled.

- American troops will be fed on tur-
key at .Thanksgiving and Christmas.
It is estimated that 2,000,000 pounds
of fowl will be required.- - -

In order to make room on our shelves for our incoming Xmas-stock- , we are re
ducing the prices of our entire stock. Japanese Silks and. Embroideries, Paintings
and Water-color- s, Kimonos, Screens, Tans, Beads, etc. all will be worked down to
irresistible prices.
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Wi DAYS TO SAlI-rEAKCISC- O

o

Regular Sailing's to San Francisco and Sydney, IT. S. V7.

Tor further particulars' apply to 11 ? "

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. : General A-c- nto

atson CteuiMion
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

For further particulars apply to'
CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., ACent, Honolulu

TO YO EOSSW UA
Regular Sailings to San Francisco and to the Orient

For further partiralars appl

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd. Agent, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW

, ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA :

For further particulars apply to
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents '

PHONE 2295 REACHES

. Huoftace-Peic- f: Co., Lid.
' ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

t FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET - -

NEDERLAND ROYAL MAIL &
ROTTERDAM LLOYD

- JOINT SERVICE
To Batavia, Java, via Yoko-

hama, Nagasaki, Hongkong
and Singapore.

" Sailing dates,
freight and passenger rates on
application. . ,

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd., Agents

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD
' For Waianae, Walalua,' Kahuku and

Way Stations 9 :15 a. m, 3: 20 p.m.
" For Pearl City,-Ew- a Mill "and Way
Stations 7; 30 a. m., '9;15 a. vL,

11;30 a.m,; 2:15 pjn 3:20 p.m,
5 15 p.m t9 !30 pjen, til 15 pJn.
For Wrahlawa and Lellehua 1L02

a.m 2:40 pm., 5:00 p.m li:30

For Leilehua 16:00 ajn. . .

' ' r';' INWARD
Arrive Honolulu r from .Kahuku,

Walalua and Waianae 8;3 a.m.,

50- p.m.V;V- -
;

.

: . ' V

;

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
.-.

Pearl City 17:45 a. m-- ,
11:02 a.m., 9UZS p-m- y .4:24 pon
6:30 p.m, 7:zs p.m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
LeUehua 9:15 a.m ;1:53 pjru, 3:59
p.m, ?7 13 pjn. v.

,

Thfl waleiwa Limited,- - a two-hou- r

train tonlv first-clas- s tickets honored;;
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8: 36

a. m. : for Haieiwa xioieij reuinuas
rrivAk in Honolulu at 10:10 p. mi

The Limited tops only at Pecrl City

Ewa MUI and, waianae. c : v
Daily tExcept Sunday. ' tSuhday

: chcf sui :?x
North King Street

Call and see our brand new
CHOP SUI HOUSE

:'Everythlnfl Neat and Clean
Tables may be reserved by phone

MO.

THE J. 8.' WINVICK Ca

Paper Hanging arse Decorating
Rear Sbngenwald BIdj. i : Phone 3134

Estimate Cheerfully Furnished v
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Buy your gasoline
' " at

SERVICE
STATION

Rear of Boston BIdg

3:50
4:33
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P O. POX 212

El Q H 71

L' C K E T d
fft 'essrvatlcnl

cn thy
ilalalard.

erf SEJ-LS-PAR- J

Cp 72 &j

Most ' Complete Llna of. Chlnest
v. i'i . Good at

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu' Leadlnj Chlneae
Store-1- 152 Niruanu ZL, nr. Pa "ah

-- .; ' Shipping and

m COMMISSION
z

"
, Merchant

FRED U WALDRON;
Fort & Queen Sta. Honolulu

Telephone 3375 '1116 St
The Standard Optical Co.
; OPTHALMIC OPTICIANS

Pantheon Block
Walter Seymour Pres. & Mgr.

L AYAU SHOE CO.
Sole Agenta for.W. L. Douglas

A 'r Shoes. : V . ..

Phone 1005 Nuuanu, nr. King

Steel-boar- d arch files.
Very attractive in appear
ance and far superior in

fierviec to the
baird file.- - i --

: - -

Hawaiian News
Co Ltd.

Young Hotel Bldg. i ; :

"y t - r-- Bishop Street
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Full moon; Oct." 1 7:4S m.
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I) promised for the mammoth Yule-&- J

tide chorus which is to be the fea-

ture of the community Christmas tree
vvhich the Outdoor Circle i3 planning
lor the Christmas-ev- e celebration In
;the grounds of the capitol. and it is
jhoped that even more may be ob-- j
Gained. Much interest is being taken j

in the plans and the committees ins
'.charge are all hard at work working

?

out the various details of the program.?
'it is nrobable that the music will com- -

jnence about 8 o'clock and it is hoped j

'that the crowds that throng in
Streets in foolish merriment each,
year, will this year be found swelling
he crowd in the capitol grounds, foj

this celebration is for alL Men, worn-'e- n

and children of every raco will
'gather there to do homage through a
beautiful service of song, to the birth-tda-y

of the Christ Child. Five carols
'are to be sung by the chorus "Holy
'.Night," "First Noel," "I Saw Three
&hips' "What Child Is This?" and
?"Vben the Sun Has Sunk to Rest."
Miss Jane Winne has kindly . con-

sented to add to her many duties tje
new one of training the chorus and
already the various school groups ate
'beginning to work upon the music in
jtheir respective schools. Later it is
;hoped for one ensemble rehearsal,
j In addition to the singing of the
;choru there will be four old songs
;fo b sung by the entire crowd, led
.by the chorus, these four songs being,
;'0 little Town of Bethlehem," to be
Vung;in parts; "It Came Upon the
Midnight Clear, to be sung in unison;
i"llark, the Herald Angels Sing," to be
Jsung in unison; and "O Come All Ye
jFaithful," to be sung in parts
; Each week the words 'of one song
--'will be printed in the daily papers,
'and it is requested that all school chil
dren and as many more persons who

an sing, cut these stanzas out and
jmste.them in a note book and that
they commit the words. Those in
'charge wish that the entire audience
should participate in this beautiful

uletlde service of song, and the par
ticipation will be much more spon-
taneous and inspiring if the words are
perfectly memorized. Stanzas one
and two, which, have been selected
from the first song for universal sing
ing, are here igiven. The committee
in charge request that every one who
reads this notice clip' out these words
;and learn them. :

, '0 Little Town of Bethlehem"
! i.

O little town of Bethlehem,
i How still we see thee lie,
; Above thy deep and dreamless sleep

The silent stars go by;
i Yet in thy dark streets shineth

The everlasting light,
j The hopes and fears of all the years

Are met in thee tonight
v - . -

For Christ is born of Mary,
Atffl gathered all above,
While mortals sleep, the angels keep
Their watch of wond'ring love.
O morning stars, together
Proclaim the holy birth,
And praises sing to God the King

nd peace to men on earth.
'. - ' 4$ 4

STRIBLING-STACKE- R WEDDING
: This afternoon at four-thirt- y, at the
from of Rev. and Mrs. John P. Erd-ma- n,

will occur the wedding of Miss
Miriam Stacker and Mr. Howard Strib-lin- g

of Ewa plantation. Miss Ruth
Stacker will be her sister's only at-
tendant, and Mr. J. Brooks Brown will
support the groom. Miss Stacker will
wear a simple white Chinese embroid-
ered crepe frock made in the style of
an afternoon frock. A white picture
hat will be worn and a corsage bou-
quet of- - white orchids will finish this
attire.

- Miss Ruth Stacker will wear a sim-
ple coat suit of white silk and a smart,
close-fittin- g hat.

None but the immediate relatives
will be In attendance.

After a short honeymoon they will
be at home to their friends at Ewa
plantation, where they will make their
future home.

.

MRS. EDGAR ROBINSON HONORS
MISS SOPER

Mrs. Edgar Robinson was hostess at
a very . pretty and informal tea on
Tuesday afternoon, having Miss Blan-
che Soper as the motif for this pleas-
ant affair

Those invited by Mrs. Robinson to
honor Miss Soper were Mrs. William
H. Campbell, Mrs. Claude L. Watson,
Mrs. A. W. T. Bottomley, Mrs. Mat-th-'-

Graham, Mrs. Mark P. Robinson,
Mrs. A. Robinson, Mrs. Ralph Clarke,
Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson, Mrs. Wini-
fred Greenwell, Mrs. Henry Jaeger,
Mrs. Thomas V. King. Miss Josephine
Soper, Mrs. William Stanley and Mrs.
Renton Hind.
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Miss Mary Jensen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Jensen of Kauai, whose
engagement was announced this week to Mr. Albert Sparrowe Bush, third ,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bush. .

Engagement of Miss Katherine Raymond to Captain Cris Miles
. - BurUngame announced. ,,.s- -

Rycroft-Sope- r wedding this : evening.
Miss Florence Hoffman honors Mrs. Joseph. E. Rogers.
Mrs. Edgar Robinson honors Miss Blanche Soper.
Mrs. George Marshall honors Mrs. W. H. Shipman.
Stribling-Stacke-r .wedding. i
Engagement of . Kauai girl to Honolulu man. y

Dance given at the' Outrigger Club for enlisted naen.
The Lanai Players' Red' Cross benefit.
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold . B. McGrew's dinner.
Mrs. G. Fred Bush a luncheon hostess.
Miss Margaret Ayer's Hallowe'en dinner.
Mrs. Sumner S. Paxton's luncheon. .

'

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey's dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Franfc Halstead's welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Alford

Wall. ;

Miss Young honors Miss Pauline Schaefer.
The Japanese reception on Wednesday.

THE WONDER HAT
Miss Mary von Holt; wjiose picture

appears" in this issue, is developing
into a very versatile, actress. She has
been lately taking a keen interest In
local theatrical affairs," being secre
tary of The Footlights, and also a
popular member of 1 the Lanai Play
ers. Several years ago she appeared
as the Queen v in the Peacock Ballet
and since then has made lapid . ad
vances. Her work in the "Perplexed
Husband" was a revelation to all as
she played an unpopular part in a
very interesting manner. Miss von
Holt plays the part- - of . Margaret," the
maid, in "The Wonder Hat," one of
the three plays to be presented soon
by the Lanai Players.
Mrs: Burnham, who plays tne lead-

ing part in "Joint Owners in Spain"
and the title rolein'J "Rosalind," the
two other playlets which are to be
presented, together with 'The "Won-
der Hat," is very versatile, as will be
seen during the action of these plays.
After returning from"' several years'
study in Paris, she graduated at the
Academy of Dramatic ; Art in ; New
York, and was on; the 'stage where
she was associated with some of our
most famous American, actors After

It''

Patten's Big

A
A TIMELY. SUGGESTION, ; .

Select your individual- - Christmas
Cards and have your name engraved
on them ' ,

" '

1 7 Hotel1 Steeet
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her-marriag- e to Mr. R. N. ; Burnham,
the sculptor, recently appointed as
scout .commissioner 'for Ifewail, she
left the stage and took up the Little
Theater work in Boston as an outlet
for. her interest in the . drama. This
iwqrk of Little Theaters Is being car-
ried on in several large cities and we
are fortunate to have our own little
theater and help in the world-wid- e

movement of keeping up a high dra-
matic standard. The group, of three
playlets to be given on Thursday,
November 8, and the following . two
nights of that week, are most amus-
ing and interesting. v

MR. AND MRS. REYNOLD B. MC- -

GREW ENTERTAIN
A very pretty dinner was given: on

Monday evening by Mr.1 and Mrs.
Reynold B. McGrew. A quaint old-fashion- ed

bouquet with a : lace - frill
composed of sweet peas, violets, Eng-
lish field daisies, ts and
Cecil Bruner roses, was charming.
Thosft eniovine Mr. and Mrs 'Mc--

pGfrew's hospitality were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Macfarlane, Mr. andu Mrs. Ar-
thur Rice and Mrand Mrs. Harold
Dillingham. A pleasant social hour
was enjoyed after dinner.

. MISS FLORENCE HOFFMAN, HON
t ORS MRS. JOSEPH E. ROGERS,
j Mrs. Joseph E. Rogers (nee Ethel
j Spalding) was the motif for one ot
j the prettiest teas given : this season

and over which Miss Florence Hoff-- I

man' presided as hostess. The lovely
j Hocking home ' was with
American Beauty roses ;: and lemon-- !

tinted chrysanthemums. ' A pleasing
j feature of the afternoon was listen-- J

ing to the charming voices of Mrs.
' Walter : Kendall and Mrs, Alexander

G. M. Robertson. Mrs. Guy Milnor
! served iced coffee and ; Mrs.; Harry
j Hoffman1 served at "the fruit punch
; bowL Miss Sara Lucas and Miss Ruth

McChesney assisted Miss. Hoffman m
caring for the comfort and pleasure of
the ; assembled guests. - Mrs. Rogers
has not been here since she 16ft as &

; bride and it was a great pleasure to
have so many old friends welcome

' her home. -- r y ; v'
i The lollowing;': friends called during
' the afternoon to greet Mrs. Rogers:
! Mrs. - Guy ' Milnor, Mrs. Purcell, Mrs.

L. E. Hooper, Mrs. J. Rogers, Mrs. F.
E. Carter, Miss Sara : Lucas, Mrs. A.
N Campbell, if rs. Walter Kendall,
Mrs. Harry Hoffman, Miss Sibyl Rob-

ertson, Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson, Mrs,
Harry Cobb, Mrs. Nelson Lansing,

, Mrs. M. E. Grossman, E. B. Loomis,
Miss Ruth McChesney, Mrs. Arnett P.
Matthews, Mrs. E. E. Bodge. Mrs.
Morris Carson, Miss Marie Ballentyne,
Miss Bernice Halstead, Mrs. George
Ahlborn," Miss Dorothy J Guild, Miss
Genevieve Hocking,: Miss Pauline

t Schaefer, Miss Geraldine Berg, Miss
Thelma K. Murphy, Mrs. Thomas ;E.
Wall, Miss Jane Oliver, Mrs. William
B. Lymer, Miss Alice Hopper, Mrs.
Frances Reed, Mrs. E. M. Watson,
Mrs; E. I. Spalding,": Mrs. : Howard

! Bode, Mrs. . A. Hocking and Miss
Sibyl Hocking. ; -

On the lanais stood great baskets
artistically filled with, daintily tinted
hibiscus, i After the ! simple refresh-
ments a pleasant hour was enjoyed in
social 'chat , ; -

..

a birthday Celebration
Madam, Loveland, lovingly known

to all of Maui as Aunt CoUe," held a
reception, on Tuesday, October 3tf, to
celebrate her elglGy-thlr-d f ; birthday.
It was a notable event and many

.Maui residents came to . honor : this
lovely old lady and congratulate her.
She is one of the D. C. Lindsay fam-
ily and-- with her bright, cheery face
it is not possible to think ot her age
and she is Interested in all of the
day's doings. She received her
guests in her usual gracious manner,
not seated but going to meet and es-
cort her friends and showing the
flower display sent her, with, the ac-
tivity of a girl. Maui, sent flowers
galore, .th rooms were like a flower
shop. Kula violets, which surpass
California violets, were there in pro- -

fusion,"' chrysanthemums,, roses, glad
iolus and -- all sorts of garden blooms,:
making an exquisite setting for this
notable occasion. Many other gifts

' 'were sent. : ' '
;

iMiss Louise Jones sang "Mother
Machree" and then several Scotch
songs were enjoyed. Miss Ruth Lind-
say,' Mis Betty Lindsay and - Miss
Gladys Meinecke served ice cream and
punch in the dining room, which was
decorated in yellow; chrysanthemums.
In the library was a huge : birthday
cake, iced and daintily ornamented
and - surmounted by 83 candles. ; The
cake cut, all enjoyed a bit; of the
birthday edible, wishing Aunt: Colie
many future years of happin?ss

Some of those present were Madam
Aiken, Mrs. W. O. Aiken, Mrs. H. A.
Baldwin, Mrs. W. A. Baldwin, Mrs.
D. D. Baldwin, Mrs. W; D. Baldwin,
Mrsw H. W. Baldwin, Mrs. S, A. Bald-
win, Mrs. Bevins, Madam Bevins, Mrs.
R. Blanchard, Mrs. Beeman, Mrs.
Born, Mrs. Boyum, Mrs. Bowdish,
Mrs. Frank Burns, Mrs. Caleb Burns,
Mrs. Carley, Mrs. Cameron, Mrs.
Cummings, Mrs. Dodge, Mrs. Dow-set- t,

Mrs. Foster, Mrs. J. P. Foster,
Mrs. Fleming, Mrs. Fan torn, Mrs. Hair,
Mrs. Hardy, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Haven.
Miss Jones, Mrs. F. G. Krauss, Mrs.
Kimball, Mrs. Cv D. Lufkin, Mrs. B.
Murdoch, Mrs. McPhee, Mrs. Nicols,
Mrs. Harry Penhallow, Madam Pen-Hallo- w,

Mrs. Rosecrans, Mrs.' ; Rice,
Mrs. Rothrock, Mrs. Raymond, Mrs.
Steele, Mrs. R. Slogg'ett, Mrs. Sauers,
Mrs. Taylor, - Mrs. : J. Walsh, Mrs. E.
Walsh, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Wells,
Miss Anderson, Miss Trant, Miss
Rosecrans, Miss Edmunds, . Miss
Snow, Miss Lindsay, Miss Bradshaw,
Miss Mitchell, Miss Collins, Miss
Fleming, Miss Mast, Miss Barlow,
Miss Fern, Miss Aubrecht, Mrs.. Mc
Laren: and others.

: Mrs. S. r Heebner is expected here
shortly" from the mainland for a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. H. B: Weller.
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Christmas Is

CMISTMAS

Great Variety

Monday, Nov.

Nev :Novel

Season!
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Miss Miriam Stacker, who, at four-thirt- y this afternoon, will become Mrs.
Howard Stribling and who will make her home at Ewa plantation. ;

MR, BREWSTER RETURNS TO
: I NEW ZEALAND HOME

Douglas F. Brewster, who has made
many friends in Honolulu since his
arrival . last spring, will leave next
'week for Gisborne, New Zealand, his
present home, ' ;

Mr. Brewster," who .was an English
man before he - became, a . New Zea- -

lander, has three brothers who are of
ficers in the British army, the young
est being still under twenty. Two of
his brothers have been disabled from
wounds, but his father, who is also
an English ' army officer in active
service, and his youngest brother
have so far escaped without a wound.
His mother is serving as sentry at
one of the great' munition plants in
London. His twp youngest - sisters,
who were at school in Brussels , when
the German army Invaded Belgium;
were made ' prisoners and held for
nearly a year. - '

...

t It is Mr. Brewster's intention to re-
turn V Honolul( in April or May of
next .year! and make this city his
home. He is at present staying at
the Hotel Davenport.

MISS BERNICE HALSTEAD ENTER--

.: TAINS VISITORS
t Miss Bernice Halstead entertained
most informally on ' Wednesday after,
noon for Miss Dorothy Sachs, Miss
Frances Brown and; Miss Madeline
Sachs, all' the girkr being friends ot
Miss Eleanor Bissel, who formerly
lived here. ; The three young, ladies
plan to be here for the winter months.

.Those invited r by Miss Halstead to
meet;the visitors were: Miss Pauline
Schaefer," Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss
Eleanor Gartley, . Miss Ruth: Gartley,
Miss Marie Ballentyne, Miss Katherine
Blake, . Miss Letltia Morgan, Mrs.
Frank Midkiff, Mrs. L. E. Hooper and
Mrs. Charles Littlejohn.

MR. AND MRSFRErjERICK J. LOW-RE- Y

HONOR MR. AND MRS. V.

... DWIGHT LEFFERTS. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jewett Low-re- y

presided at a very informal din-
ner on Friday, evening In compliment
to ' Mr. and Mrs. C. D wight Lefferts,
who are here as the house-guest- s of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Montague ' Cooke Jr.
A basket filled with bachelor;: buttons
nd pink and white daisies made a

charming and unique centerpiece.
After dinner social conversation filled
the hour. - Mr. and : Mrs. Lowrey's
guests were Mr. and Mrs.. C.: Dwlght
Lefferts, Mr. and Mrs.; Frederick ' D.
Lowrey, : Mr. and Mrs. C. Montague
Cooke, Jr., 'and Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
wood Lowrey. ' ; ' ;

'
-

AN 'INFORMAL LUNCHEON.
Mrs. William B. Lymer had as her

luncheon guests on. Thursday Mrs.
Frederick Schaefer, Mrs. Walter Ken-
dall, and. Mrs.' George Ahlborn.
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THE AUTO MECHANICS' CLUB
The Auto Club for women, for which

Mrs. Harry; Macfarlane Is. responsible,
has, nearly: completed its course and
the pembers are loud in their Praia
of the expert mechanic who has been

on '.a number of 'makes of cars', and
when called, upon will be able to do
thei'r, bit The mechanic took a car
and cut the engine in half, showing the
inner', workings. The lessons were
given in the George R. Carter garage.
The women of ; the class are. Mrs.
Harry ; Macfarlane, Mrs. Vivian Dyer,
Mrs. Henry BIcknell,! Mrs. Arthur Rice,
Mrs. Alexander. G. Hawes, Mrs. H4
Lyon, Mrs. Rosamond Swanzy, Mrs,
Bernice HartwelL Miss Mary von Holt,
Miss A. Nicholson and Miss Margaret

A ttractive
Suitsfor
Women .

-

- Smartly tailored suits are
much 'in favor .by women in
walk of life chiefly because
is more eood service in a
tailored suit ' than in ' almost any

. other outer garment- - -

These new arrivals will
to women of this city for their fab-

rics of good quality, and they
completely tailored in the

favored simple straight effects.
used for business

dressy wear.? Their oo,
surprisingly reasonable'

if.

..

.

and

GIRL IN NAVY SET
HER ,

'' ' -MENT.
SAN

in army and navy circles are
one upon another with such startles
rapidity one can - keep
account , or the numerous
that have been in the last
few weeks among the ranks of the 3 3
whose place will shortly be at ths

' ' ' 'front. ;;.. ;. '

' of the most recent
which has much

both in San Francisco
and in Vallejo, is of Miss Louisa
Richards " and William
Egar U. S. N which was

to nearly 200 friends cf the
last Monday at a hand-- '

. ; tea ; given at her
home in Vallejo.. - .. ; -

Miss Richards is one of the moat
attractive belles in the navy set and
numbers her in San
as well by the ' score, many matrons
and maids of the smart
gone to Vallejo to be. present at Mon-
day's affair. bride-to-b- e 13 th 9
only of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph.
Mathews Richards of Vallejo and the

of Mrs. Mary A. Rich-
ards of San She is a cousin
of Mrs Fancis Vincent Cutrtis." " ;

Is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. J. of

who take a
part in the social life of the capitaL

MRS. GEORGE A. HON
ORS H.;

"' Mrs. A. Marshall was
at a and - informal tea -- cn
Tuesday -
Mrs. W, H.- of Hilo. Duris
the afternoon a couple ol clever

games ; were thea
simple "war were
served. During the afternoon Mrs.

Mackall gave the
guests the ot to sev-

eral songs.' :

Some among' those present were:
Mrs. Elizabeth Mackall, Mrs. W. H.

Mrs. A.. E. Murphy, ' Mrs.
Harry - Irwin, Mrs Lewjs, Mrs. Herb ert
rv.hri rkr xxrAtnrA vfi xva.
ford, Miss Edna Curtis,
Mis3 norence Miss Thelna
Mnri,, v M iaa uiBn-PH- ' irr. r.t
Milnor, Mrs. -- W H.: Mis 3

Harriet Hapai, Miss Ed3a Crczler,
Mrs. C. H. Miss Nellie Ma
shall, Miss May Marshall and others.

AN
'

- --
;

'MENT .

-- ;: Mr and Mrs. Karl Jensen of Kauai
the , of "their

Mary,, to- - Albert
Bush of Honolulu. , No date has been
set for the as Mr. Bush i3
on his way. to the front toVdo his bit?
for America.
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"Hotel St.,

Begins

"TIE OH";
Stickers, Seob; Ribbons,

:n2ay othd" acccrzsries.'

ATTRACTIVE
ANNOUNCES TNGAGE- -
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MRS. G. FRED BUSH'S LUNCHEON,
Mrs. G. Fred Bush entertained vn.

Tuesday with a "Hoover lunch," com-- !

plimenting Madam IvB. de Laitte of4
Taris and San Francisco,
here' for a lew days. Everything
served at the luncheon was grown at
either the Alea home of the Bush's or
at their town place, the food served
all being simple and in accord with
the request of Mr. Hoover and the
local food commission. Many people
feel they should not entertain, but if
women were to follow the example set
by Mrs. F. J. Lowrey, Mrs. C. Mon-

tague Cooke, Jr., and Mrs. G. Fred
Bush entertaining would be a simple
matter It is not necessary to offer
a large spread to induce our friends to
come. The luncheon, tea or dinner
that is served with common sense Is
the one most appreciated.

Mrs. Bush's guests were: Madam de
Laitte, the honor guest; Mrs. Zeno K.
Myers, Mrs. William A. Purdy, Mrs.
Theodore Lansing, Mrs. Charles Ath-erto- n

and Mrs. Jules M. Levy.
8

'

FOR SOLDIER BOYS
Owing to the dinner of the educa-

tional council which is to take place
this week Thursday, the .November
social, scheduled for that evening,
has been postponed until Thursday
evening, November 15. This is to be
an enlisted men's social, and it is
hoped that the members of the church
and congregation will be as loyal in
their support of this affair as they
were of the first affair for the sol-

dier boys. Mrs. George Brown is
chairman of the general committee
of arrangements, while Mrs. J. Oscar
Phillips has the program in charge.
Details of the affair will be announc-
ed next Sunday.

The change in date of the social
necessitates also a change in the date
of the circle meetings, and this
monthly union meeting of the sewing
groups will be held on the fourth
Thursday of November the 22nd, at
the parish house.

IOWA CLUB PLANS ACTIVITY
The officers and committees qf the

Iowa Club held a meeting at the Army
and Navy Y. M. C. A. Thursday even-
ing. Plans were discussed regarding
the nature of the next social, which

. "ll be held in the early part of De
cern Der.

The club has created an enthusiastic
membership among the enlisted men
from the Hawkeye State. But there
are a few titizens about town eligible
to membership that have not enrolled
yet. The officers of the club would
appreciate it If such parties would
leave their names with Mr. Gibson,
phone 3304.

J 4(

MR. AND1" MRS. HAMILTON P.
AG EE'S BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton P. Agee gave
a simple, informal dinner, celebrating
IHts. Agee's birthday on Wednesday
evening at their Manoa home. The
idea of Hallowe'en was carried out
in the decorations, and the highly-polishe- d

table was further enhanced
with lace doilies Instead of : the" usual
damask cover. Yellow "chrysanthe-
mums gave a glow to the table while
the rest of the home was attractively
decorated with flowers, the gifts of
friends. After dinner an hour on the
roof garden was an added pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs: Agee's guests were
Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse, Mrs. Denise
Mahan Beall, Miss Florence Butler,
Major Gallogly, Captain John Brooks,
Capt. Raymond E. McQuillan and Mr.
Frank Muir. The last named left this
week for England to join the British
colors and do his bit.

:
BONESTEEL-HEAT- H NUPTIALS
Word comes to Capt. and Mrs. C. H.

Bonesteel of the wedding of their sis-

ter. Miss Mary Bonesteel, to Mr. Heath
in Nagasaki last month. Mrs. Heath
left here to visit her sister in Japan
and there met her fate in the person
of Mr. Heath, and then came the cable
announcing the wedding Mrs. Heath
is well known here, for she made her
home with Capt. and Mrs. Bonesteel,
both in Hilo and Honolulu, and has a
pleasant circle of friends in and out
of the service. Mr. Heath Is manager
of the British-America- n Tobacco Co,
in Japan. They will make their home
in the Orient.

S 4
MR. AND MRS. FRANK HALSTEAD

HONOR DR. AND MRS.
ALFRED WALL

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halstead pre-
sided at a very .informal and pretty
dinner on Friday evening in compli-
ment to Dr. and Mrs. Alford Wall,
who have so recently arrived from
their honeymoon trip. After dinner a
rubber of bridge was interesting and
enjoyable.

Mr. and Mrs. Halstead's. guests
were: Dr. and Mrs. Alford Wall, the
honor guests; Mr. and Mrs. Zeno K.
Myers, Miss Bernice Halstead, Mr.
James Mclnerny, Mr. William Bibee
and Mr. William Mclnerny,

4.
A TEA AT 'HALEKULANI "

Mrs. Clifford Kimball was hostess
at a very mrormal tea at Halekulani
on Friday for the guests at this hos- -
telry. The guests were comfortably
seated under the large old hau trees
that have always made Halekulani a
pleasure.

" Mrs. Kimball's guests yere: Mrs. A
n. waiKer, airs. A. W. Akers, Miss
Akers, Miss Nicols. Miss Woodward- -
Miss Nicholls, Mrs. Carr of Schofield,
wrs. h.. j. uowmg.and Mrs. C M. V.
rorster social chat and knittinc
made a very, pleasant and enjoyable
(UtGiUVUU

j j j
MISS MARGARET AYER'S HAL-

LOWE'EN DINNER
Miss Margaret Ayer was hostess at

tt pieiiy mnner on Wednesday
wfuiufe ol iuc luuug v,aie. a nure
pumpkin lantern was in the center of
.me taoie surrounded by tiny Jack
oiamerns nuea wim sweet meats.
crowning the pumpkin were island
fruits nicely arranged.

Miss Ayer'g guests were Miss Marjorie Capps, Miss Ruth Law,. Mr. Rob-
ert McCorriston, Capt William Brit-to-n

and others.

; JSJSU AUGMENT OF POPULAR
SERVICE GIRL

Col. and Mrs. Robert R. Raymond
announce . the engagement of their
daughter, Katherine, to Captain Cris
Miles Burlingame. VThe wedding ig to
take place .some time in January. '
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Miss Mary von Holt? wlio will play the leading part In the Little Players'
production next weeM j

MRS. HENRY DAMON. TALKS TO
THE D. A. R.'S

Mrs. Frank Batchelor and Mrs. Sal- -

lie H. Douglas were joint hostesses on
Monday afternoon to the Daughters
of the American Revolution. Mrs.
Henry Damon gave a very interesting
talk which was listenedUo with keen
interest. '

Mrs. Malcolm Mclntyre wrote a
very able paper on what1 the D. A. R.'s
are doing. A silver offering was taken
and $17 will be added to the Red
Cross treasury. Twenty-eigh- t guests
were in attendance.

MRS. M. E GROSSMAN GIVES A
LUNCHEON

Mrs. M. E. Grossman entertained at
a ; charming Informal.: luncheon on
Thursday at her Nuuanu home. The
table --was- most attractive. A woodsy
brown basket was filled with lovely
deep yellow chrysanthemums. Bridge
was the pleasure of the guests after
luncheon.

Some among those enjoying Mrs.
Grossman's hospitality were: Mrs. Al-

ford Wall, for whom the luncheon was
given; Mrs. Thomas Wall, Mrs. A.
Hocking, Mrs. Phillip Peck, Miss An-

nie Lackland, Mrs. A. Gartenberg and
Miss Stella Peck.

4 9 '

A DELIGHTFUL POI LUNCHEON
With her guests seated about a

table simply and yet artistically dec-
orated with golden coreopsis, Mrs.
Charles Chillingworth entertained on
Thursday with a poi luncheon.

After luncheon, knitting and bridgo
made a pleasant program for a charm-
ing day. The affair was given in com-
pliment to Mrs. Emmet May and those
invited to meet her were Mrs. Harold
Giffard, Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, Mrs.
Alexander G. M. Robertson, Mrs.
Harry Gray, Mrs. Mark Robinson, Mrs.
Harry Murry, Miss Margaret Mcln-
tyre, Mrs. Clarence Cunha, and Mrs.
Ferdinand Hons.

f 4
A HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Mrs. B. von Datum gave a children's
Hallowe'en dinner party on Wednes-
day evening at Halekulani. Lighted
pumpkins on the table with only can-
dle light gave the "spooky" effect.
Needless to say the little folk had a
jolly time. Covers were laid for six
youngsters;

venience.

Fort and Sts.

MRS. J A RED SMITH HONORED.
Mrs. Smith was the guest of

honor at a very informal tea on Thurs
day when Mrs. B. E. Noble entertain
ed. Hospital handkerchiefs were.hem
med by the guests and not only a
pleasant but a profitable afternoon
enjoyed.

Some among those invited by Mrs.
Noble to meet Mrs. Smith were Mrs.
Fred Waldron, Mrs. Frank Barriere,
Mrs. Charles Heiser, Mrs. John Flem-
ing, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Richard Quinn,
Mrs. Thomas Sharp, Miss Keefer,
Mrs. I. Beadle, Mrs. John Lennox,
Mrs. Laver and others.

i
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD HAYSEL-DEN'- S

DINNER
. Mr, and Mrs. Harold Hayselden gave

informal farcwelt dinner on Saturday
in honor Miss Dorothy Van Way,
who left this week for the mainland.
After dinner dancing was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayselden's guests
were Mrs. Dorothy Van Way, the
guest of honor; Miss Jessie Baldwin,
Miss Hlldred Church, Miss Patricia
Kinney, Mr. John Fassotb, Mr. Curtis
Turner, Mr. Georgo Charlock and Mr.
Donald Hayselden.

VISITORS AT THE TRAINING
CAMP.

Friday afternoon Colonel and Mrs.
Frank Keefer, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kendall, Mrs. James Dougherty, Mrs.
Emmet May, Major Merriam and Mr.
Cornell Franklin visited the officers'
training camp at Schofield, visiting
the trench work. Later all motored
to Haleiwa and enjoyed a swim. Din-

ner was partaken of and later the
party motored to town in the moon-
light.

4
MR. AND MRS. B. Mc-GREW- 'S

DINNER
With their guests seated about a

table aaintily pretty with pale-tinte- d

hibiscus Mr. and Mrs. Reynold B.
McGrew entertained on Thursday
evening. After dinner music was en
joyed.

Their , guests were: Mr, and Mrs.
William Williamson, Mr. and Mrs,
Fredrick A. Schaefer, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Giffard, Mrs. Ayer and Mr.
Robert Menary.

Miss Florence Butler has moved her
studio to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mack-
intosh's at Waikiki.

Learn to Dance
Every day that you are without the

knowledge of dancing is so much pleas-
ure lost.

TheNational Colleg

Jared

will give you 4 private lessons for $5.00; 8 class
lessons for $3.00.

Folk and Esthetic Dances
Dancing hours arranged to suit vour con

PHONE 6275
Odd Fellows Hall Roof Garden

King

REYNOLD

Visitors Welcome

1 m

MID-PACIFI-C INSTITUTE ' RECEP-
TION.-

The reception given by President
and Mrs. Williams, the Board of Man
agers of Mid-Pacin- c institute, and the!
teachers of Kawalahao Seminary and
Mills School, in honor of Miss Mattie
M. Paine, the principal of Kawalahao
Seminary, : was ; held at the home of
the president ' on Monday evening,
October 29. . . ,

The grounds and the home had been
beautifully decorated by the teachers
and pupils of the schools, and the full
moon added greatly to the beauty of
the outdoor scene, .

; The guests were met at ; the . door
by girls from Kawalahao Seminary In
their native Japanese and - Chinese
costumes. - In the President's home
was the receiving line In which were
President and Mrs. Williams, Miss
Mattie M. Paine, the guest of honor.

r. n.'M. Blowers, assistant principal
of Mills School, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Waterhouse, Mr. Waterhouse
being a new member of the board of
managers.

;
; ..

After the. greetings In the house
the guests passed out onto the lanais
and down into : the outdoor pergola
and about the grounds. The pergola
was a center of attraction during the
evening, for here the Glee club from
Kawalahao Seminary sane Hawaiian
selections and Jight refreshments con
sisting of punch and wafers - were
served under the direction of Mrs.
PhiliD Frear.

About two hundred euest S3 va flrH
themselves of this opportunity of
meeting the board of managers and
the teachers and friends of Mid-Pacifi- c

Institute. . -

Those in charge of the various parts
of . the reception were Miss Mary P
Campbell, chairman of the committee
on general arrangements and chair-
man of the refreshment committee;
Mr. A, E. Wyman, chairman of the
hospital committee and general mast-
er of ceremonies; Miss Ruth S. Tubbs,
in charge of the music; and Miss Ruth
A. Yeomans in charge of the decora-
tions.

Such social gatherings early in the
year have always proved most: pop- -

iij,u u uuugiug logeineri
the teachers from the various : instl- - i

tutlons in the ufr. auu uifriends of all of the schools.
;

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Boyd of Scho-

field Barracks celebrated their wed-
ding anniversary by giving a dinner
party at the Pleasanton hotel on Sat-
urday evening and later taking theirguests to the Young roof garden.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. A
F. Gertz, Mrs. L. R. Emmans, Mr.
Walter G. Robinson,, all of Honolulu,
and Dr. and Mrs. Brigham of Scho-
field. ' "

1
: - ' 3

4 4 4
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Mrs. Nick Longworth (Alice Roose-

velt) told Mrs. i Edward C. Carpenter,
who is delightfully remember hv hn
local society folk,-tha- t she (Mrs. Ling-- j

worm; was planning on coming here

here . before her marriage ' and "was
greatly feted. A - ' v
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We Are Now Showing An Exceptionally
Fine Line Of '

.

new

of

Jn

and

:w:i.'-r- ..

for
we expect to one-thir- d of our by means of an cut

on our entire stock. --

We have a biff of ODDS and all of will sold at 30, per cent to SOper cent

i

This is

Hand Crochet ..... ...... ..5c Ea.
IJand Crochet 30c40c value. Now 15c Ea.
Hand Crochet Bows, GOc-SO- c value. Now .oc Ea.
Hand Crochet Collars Yokes. Down to half
price. ,. V. V-..

TOPS
Hand painted, cut velvet and with
Regular price 25c. Now ; . V . . . .......... .15c

price 35c. Now . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .

Regular price $1:50. Now . ...... ... .... ,70c
Regular price $2.25.: Now .... . . . . .... .$1.00
Regular price $1.35. Now . . . . ,75c

CREPE WAIST PATTERNS
Regular $2.25. Now .--

.
. .. . .$1.00

Regular $.00. Now . . . . . . . . . ......... .$1.25

EMBROIDERED HIFU COATS
$1G.0Q to ..$10.00
$17.50 down to : $12.00

'$22.00 to .$15.00

BLUE iC VASES AND JARS
Cut down to half price

i n j l

s-- vr v r

Madeira" Goods
Direct importations

Funchal, Madeira.

Scarfs, Centers, Tea Sets, Doilies,

Baty-pillo- w Slips, Guests , Towels; etc., in

- ' ' .:. .

and... unusually
".- -: .

dainty:designs.
.

' X.. t

.Madeira for' Christmas
Giving

Cluney Scarfs and Gehter Pieces
are again in demand. We are now offering
ft line very desirable pieces, -

I Scarfs and Squares
Filet combination twitH white, pink, blue
and fancy cretonne bands offers something

1 qujte new very prettyjor dresser and
table covers, We are displaying a very

; complete and varied lin 1

EKEhlers&Co,

THE JAPANESE BAZAAR THE JAPANESE BAZAAR THE JAPANESE ;BAZAAR' THE : JAPANESE BAZAAR
THE JAPANESE BAZAAR THE JAPANESE BAZAAR THE JAPANESE BAZAAR THE JAPANESE BAZAAR

Vllftlliti

from

Filet

Will Begin Monday, Nov. 5th, Two Weeks
In this sale reduce present stock, extraordinary in

prices ,

stock AND ENDS them be
discount.

. .
- ' -

a, Golden Opportunity for Holiday Shoppers

Medallions
Bows, (

and

CUSHION
embroideries

'Regular .20c
'

......

.

down

down

ANTON
.

Squares,

entirely
' j :

.

; WILLOW AND STRAW SEWING BASKETS
Down to half price j

; SCREENS
$7.50 cut to ,...$5.00
$12.00 cut to ........ $8.00
$75.00 cut to .;.$50,00
$90.00 cut to . .$65.00

i SILK NEGLIGEE :
Regular $600-$6.5- 0. Now $3.50
Regular $4.75. Now $2.50

" EMBROIDERED MANDARIN, COATS
$19.00 down to : $15.00

$21.00 down to '....$16.00 ,

$24.00 down to $18.00.

.Tea pots. Regular 25c. Now ........ :15c Each
Olive Dishes, 30c-40-c value. Now .........20c
Olive Dishes 20c value. Now;.; ......... .12Vlc
Lacquer, Curry Sets 50c
Lacquer Chinese Lunch Box . . . . .... $1.00

SMOKED. BAMBOO VASES .

Regular $1.75 Now J ;J. .90c
Regular $1.25: No 75c

Come early and get your first choice.

TSue.J

THE JAPANESE BAZAAR THE JAPANESE BAZAAR THE JAPANESE BAZAAR THE JAPAITI 3S
; THE --JAPANESE. BAZAAR THE JAPANESE BAZAAR .THE JAPANESE .BAZAAR THE: JAP.U7. . T
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7 Society here seems to be awakening

from long and peaceful slumber, for
- as the days grow a blt cooler and wo

men begin to realize, that to bo pa--:

triotic does not necessarily; mean to
'

give up all entertaining, they are re-

viving social affairs, thought, simply.

Milady will not feel that she Is.be-in-g

a wicked, wasteful creature, The
tea of today is a "refreshmentless"
one and the cooling glass of punch.
Iced tea, or iced coffee is as much as

. any of us really cares for. A cam
party could be given with equal ease.
Serve punch during the afternoon and
during the time formerly given over
to elaborate refreshments make a so-

cial half hour and visit at different
tables, thus really doing a little more
than nodding to those at the party.

lor prizes give some? simple, or
moderately expensive thing for. we

. are not asked to especially Hooverlze
... on gifts, bo make your prizes as pretty
. --as you wish or pocketbook" dictates.

Or invite friends in for a; knitting
afternoon. Always, however,, be sure
to stipulate that It is a refreshment-less- -

party. One feels sure that no
guest will remain home on that ac-

count and if a guest does, you are
Infinitely better off without such a
friend. The food commission is urg-

ing strongly conservation of the; sup-

plies necessary for our men and our
Allies. It urges doing away with the
extra meal, that is, the serving of food
for refreshments either between
luncheon and dinner or between that
meal and bedtime, so, milady, it's up to
you! If you fail in doing your part
the shame and humiliation is yoursv

The Woman's War Council is tryingr
and succeeding In doing as the food'
commission asks and while the War
Council is anxious to give our boys
a;, delicious after-luncheo- n or after-dinne- r

spread, yet, it feels that the
food commission has gone so deeply
into this subject that its word should
be law.

The question of the soldiers'
iainment is one much discussed today
and it is a huge question, for, the sol
dier, entertained, feels that he wants
to return the kindness extended and

y his first thought will be either a dance
or the movies. Of course few of the
soldier lads are sufficiently well
known to the girls for them to go out
yith them. It is reasonable to sup-
pose and the soldier lads will all un-
derstand that a girl must know some-
thing of the 'man she is going out
Trith, no matter how well chaperoned
or how large the group going. Let
the soldier come to the homes of the
different women who invite him and
there he will receive that which all
of the soldiers say they have longed
or, a touch of home life and home

Surroundings. One society woman
glans to ask a dozen soldier lads and
an equal number of girls out to movies
and she will see the girls home. (

fi
TWO OUTRIGGER DANCES FOR

ENLISTED MEN
The dance given by the Women's

Auxiliary of the Outrigger club on
jtfednesday evening was a great suc--Ces- s.

About three hundred soldiers
were in attendance and a very happy
tyenlng resulted. The dance hall was
fery prettily decorated with such
things as go with Hallowe'en night
ind to give It a touch of the special
occasion, service flags adorned the
fcmildlng. The Hallowe'en games
lent and the "fortune telling"
pooth. were very popular. Mr. Ray-
mond Brown added a couple of very
nice features, for after much per-

suasion he sang "Over There," every
CJne joining in the chorus until the
Ball was filled with the voices of our
Soldiers and the women at the dance,
tater "Tipperary" was done equally

s effectively, both songs being very
pleasing. .

r
BIRTHDAY DINNER

I Miss Eva Kinney celebrated her
fcirthday with a dinner at the Seaside
hotel Saturday, October 27. Dancing
iras indulged in later in the evening,
yhe decorations were roses. The
quests were Mrs. Frank King, Miss
Lillian Anderson, Miss Hazel Max-ji-

Miss ' Ruth Parr, Miss Margaret
Sullivan, Miss Glenna Thomas, Miss
Eva Kinney and Major Robert H.
Duenner, Lieutenant Frank ; Tuohy,
Edgar Anderson, Charlss J.( Birney,
William Oakley, G. Floyd "Perkins
and Walter Haney.
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Miss Katherine Raymond, whose engagement to Capt Cris M. Burlingame
was announced this week by her parents, Colonel and Mrs. Robert R.
Raymond.

x
I

RECEPTION AT JAPANESE COxT-SULA-

; The reception at the Japanese con-

sulate on Wednesday afternoon, hon-
oring the emperor's birthday, was a
very charming affair very elaborately
carried . out . The Hawallaa Land
played in the garden. The room s
were abloom with gorgeous flowers,
American Beauty roses, chrysanthe-
mums and cut flowers. Elaborate re-

freshments vere serve! and delicious
Japanese delicacies also please 1 the
guests.' The pretty gowns of : the
women, the flowers and the sprinkling
of service uniforms all tended to make
a charming picture. About three hun-
dred guests called during the after-
noon.

MISS PAULINE SCHAEFER HON-- :
ORED b .

Miss Pauline Schaefer was the honor
guest at a small informal tea on Fri-
day afternoon, over whIchMiss Gene--

Knitting was enjoyed and, simple re-

freshments served.
4-- 4

MR. AND MRS. G. K. TACKABUR TS
DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Tackabury
are entertaining very informally at
dinner this evening at the Courtiand
hotel.

4 4 4 '

RYCROFT-SOPE- R WEDDING
This evening at 8 o'clock will occur

the wedding of Miss Blanche Soper
and Mr. Walter Rycroft, thus uniting
members of two of Honolulu's oldest
families. Miss Soper is one of Ha-
waii's most charming daughters, a tall,
slender blonde. She will make a love-
ly picture in her bridal robes.

She will be given away by her
father, Col. John H. Soper, and her
sister, Miss Ruth Soper, will be her
only ... attendant Mr. Robert White
will support Mr. Rycroft. :

The wedding will be witnessed by a
large number of friends "of... the two
families. ' ,

All Honolulu extends good wishes
for their future happiness.

The

onaz
is the November birtlistonc. We have some v
beautiful stones, set in brooches, lavalieres,
rings and earrings, the pierceless kind.

AVc also have unset stones in a variety of
sizes and shapes which we can fashion in
your own design.

Give Us A Trial

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1917

MR. H. O. WITHERS' DINNER .
' Mr. H. O. Withers was a dinner host
on Tuesday evening at his Kaimukl
home. Covers were laid for ten
guests.

SOPHIE JANET J UDD'S BIRTHDAY
Little- - Sophia Janet Judd celebrat-

ed her fourth; birthday on Thursday,
by having the following little girls in
to help eat the birthday v cake: Acca
Purdy, Amelia Purdy, Reynold Mc-Gre- w,

Peggy Marie McGrew, Kath
erine Afon& Elizabeth Afong, Mafy
Afong, Emma Judd, Betty Judd, Helen
Judd, and little Joffre Judd. A happy;
time was enjoyed. If

LANAI PLAYERS .WiANGE1 DATE
OF FRIDAY PLAY

Owing - to the fact that;; Governor
PinkhamX reception for ther congress-
men takes -- place.-on Friday evening,
Mrs;. R. " N.' Burnham announces that
the play for , that ..evening has . been
postponed from Friday until Monday
evening, . Any one who has not been
reached by Mrs. Burnham may either
hold the tickets for the Monday per-
formance or exchange them for either
the Thursday ' or Saturday perform-
ance Mrs: Burnham will be glad to
answer any questions about the play,
"The W'onder Hatt," that any one
may wish to ask. ,

MAKAWAO LADIES GIVli MUSICAL
The following benefit bazaar pro

gram was given by the Makawao
Ladies' Aid Society and a goodly sum
of money resulted: f

1. Piano Solo .Vidar Waller
2. Song.... ..Miss Alma Ross
3. Sketch "Country Store"..'... ..

H. W. Baldwin and Ed. Walsh.
4. Song Miss Anderson
5. Dance "Highland Fling"........

... JUiSvses Robinson and Ross
6. Folk Songs. .... .Mrs. Louise Jones
7. Piano Solo ....Vidar Waller
S. Minuet. .Misses Vetelsen and Ross
9. The Marionettes.

. "Star-Spangle- d Banner., : .

FAIR AT BISHO S "pARK TODAY.
The fair that is being held today at

Bishop Park i3 to Taise funds to con
struct a -- new Catholic church' at Kal-- j
luu&i. x ne r: present . cuayei wio
Academy: of ' the Sacred Hearts Is in-
adequate to hold the congregation, for
it never was Intended as a house of
publlcr' worship, but only vto be used
by the Academy students and teacn
ers. Yet when the Kaimukl folk came
to service they were cheerfully wel-
comed until they packed . the ; little
chapel, the overflow remaining on the
broad lanai facing the chapel. f Hence
the need of a church. A large . piece
of ground has been secured and from
this the rock will be quarried and the
church erected. Father Patrick St.
Leger will be the pastor. - ':W-'..-Wit-

the assistance of many women
the fair today will go a long way to-

ward helping to finish .this much
needed house of worship. r'1... ,; ;v

THE NEW. YORK SATE CLUbV?
- The New York State "Club has called
a meeting for Monday afternoon at
four-thirt- y at the Army and Navy Y.
M. C. A. A full attendance of New
Yorkers is expected and if there are
any visiting New York State people
here they are also welcome, his club
is formed for the purpose of meeting
enlisted men from New York ; State.
There are about a thousand. New. York
men in the army here and the letters
received by the committee tell their
own story. The men's anxiety to be-
long and their wish to be helpful is In-

deed a' pleasure to note; "An' enlisted
man from each . post is to be ; asked
to i serve on the executive committee.

i i Oj' i' i'

MRS. SUMNER S. PAXSON GIVES A

v:5 LUNCHEON. , '': -- 'U
: Mrs. Sumner S." Paxson was a lunch-
eon ?hostess onr Friday at ; the Country
Club. The table" was exquisite, cover-
ed with an embroidered tablecloth,
apd in the center "stood a silver basket
filled with long stemmed American
Beauty; roses. Ivoryrtlnted name cards
mifked "each coven r After 'luncheon

--f CALLING DAYS . ' t
FOl HONOLULU

f Mondays Punahou; MaklkL ?,

f Tuesdays Walklkl, Kaplolanl --f
f Park, KaimuKi,- - Palolo- ,- First --f

--f TuesdayFort Ruger. . ' '

f Wednesdays Nuuanu,- - PuunuL --

--f Pacific Heights. First. and thlrd;f
f Wednesdays, above the Nuuanu --f--f

bridge; second and fourth .Wed-- :
nesdays; below , bridge; .fonrth
Wednesday, A ; Pacific Heights; --f

--f first and-thlr- d Wednesdays,. Me--
--f wa Heights. - . .

Thursdays The ' Plains
v

--f Fridays - Hotels and .town,
--f fourth Friday; Fort Shaf Ur,' first
--f Friday; "Mfnoa, College HUls,
--f first and third Fridays;" Kameha" --f
--f meha . "schools, last Friday. -
--f . Saturdays Kallhl, ; third v and
--f fourth Saturdays. ' '

f Fort Shatter Calling day Is t
every Friday. -

- ' v. , . . -

,? V:-- f

bridge and knitting kept busy fingers
flying in and out of Red Cross work,

Mrs; Paxson's guests were Mrs. Har-
old GIffard, .Mrs. Fred. Damon, Mrs.
Clarence Cunha, Mrs. Charles K.. Still-ma- n,

Mrs. Charles Chllllngworth,: Mrs.
Julius Unger, Mrs. Merle - Johnson,
Mrs. Harry4 Gray, Mrs. JC'McAlplne,
Mrs. James Dougherty and Mrs. Sam;
uel A. Walker. .

SISTER ALBERTDJA'S BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION.

Sister Albertina was at home to
her friends on, Friday afternoon In
celebration of her birthday. ' Her
many friends mae to wish her future
years of happiness.

a

COMINGS AND GOINGS
: OF THE SMART SET

Miss Mae Weir is a guest at Hale-kulan- i.

,

Mrs.- - R. E. : Zumwalt left for the
mainland this week.

4 f.
Mrs. Charles H. Bonesteel is a

guest at the Colonial.

Mrs. H. H. Morehead of Hilo left
for the mainland this week. j

Mrs. C. A. . Meals, wife of Capt.
Meals, left for the mainland this week:

'

Mrs. Ormond E. Wall is confined to
her home suffering from a sprained
ankle. -

,
I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert: Lewers are ex-pect- ed

home from the mainland very
shortly. ;

Mrs. F. Danforth and her daughter, '

Mrs. James Ogg, left for the mainland
week, ,

' 4 4 4& j

Mrs. J. Wesley Thompson of Kona
Is the houseguest of Mrs. Harmon
Hendrlcki ;

Irs. Herman Focke is booked to ar-
rive home next week after a .visit to
the mainland. -

Miss Marie von Holt arrived on
Thursday from Maui after a very
pleasant visit. , ; f

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Priest were; de-- ,

coast-boun- d steamer.
wDr. and Mrs. James Judd with

young Joffre Judd left for a Hawaii
visit on the Mauna Loa, '

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Kennedy
and Miss Jessie Kennedy are at the
Clift hotel, San Francisco.

"v ' 4 4
Mrs. Harold Bede leave next week

for the mainland. Lieutenant Bode is
already there, having-- left last week.

4
Miss Bertha R. Young left this

week for a six months trip. She was
accompanied by Miss Bess Young.

Mrs. W. W. Hall is visiting her son, I

Edwin O. Hall, in Bangor, Maine,
where, she will probably spend the ;

winter. .: I

;lr:--'---- '
v

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Watklns were
coastbound passengers - this week
They will be', gone almost two,
months. I

Mr. Werthmueller and Miss Elsie i

werthmueller will return to Honolulu
next week after a vacation spent on
the mainland.

'Mrs. J. D. Paris of Kealakekua,;
wco nas Deen m . the city for a few
days, left last evening for Maui where
she will visit.

Mr. and; Mrs. Riley; H. Allen, who
have been staying at the Hotel Dav-
enport until they, could get possession
of their ' house, ; will return to their
home in Saratoga Road, Waikiki, to-
day.

All kinds of laundry wk.
Called for and delivered.
Special rates for families.

KOgC
t Laundry

'Phone 3701. ; Dole and Meccalf Ste.

Disregarding tfie &

7S

JSbld ; in bulk or.

122.
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Is

is no
your and

have you to see
to - to i your

the soft
' v v

; of you

' '

0einia
an to do this for you; ; It willl your beauty
to its r If .you nave it
will conceal them. Highly used tor
70 years in the treatment of skin ' Try it to-da- y,

M:;C' :Hy: Send 10c. for Trial Size 'A

is formulated to three things;
j punty, and protect the skin and One of

,1 of its used in ;-- the treatment
' ofuch skin creases etc.

- When used constantly it protects the --

' skin by-- infection.' Use t -

to prepare the skin before applying
Gouraud's Oriental Cream. - ; , j

Send 10c for the trial size ' -

T. HOPKINS & SON
New York Gtr , :' :

She With
A Beautiful Skin

There greater .happiness ,
. than knowing skin

always have a
. pleasing appearance. How often.

longed a marked
improvement bring back
cheeks fresh velvety appearance

youth. Won't give

Gouraud's

opportunity develop
highest point, permanent facial blemishes

effectively antiseptic- -

troubles.

Gouraud's Meucated SoapiS
accomplish

Complexion.
ingredients is universally

as Eczema,

preventing it

FERD.

J- -

WW

! e pleanset :

CinrnSSrrJ

II 0 S.H0TEL STREET

Walter Ealisr
Ci

Your friends can buy' aiqrthing you can give them--exc- ept your

Photographic
Christmas Cards T

Exquisite art photos of bits of Hawaiian scenery,
attractively on buff photo paper, with neatly hand-lettere- d

seasonal sentiment. ! r .
' " '

,
"

, .: V- - "y
v- - - v. - -

Gr you may combine the hand-lettere- cl on a card
with your own , ; ;

.
?

r
"A Welcome
Visitor"

Cooks
Best '

Friend

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Neapolitan

Happy

complexion

photograpL

printed

sentiment
portrait.

a flavors

t )

1

Fcr estl22 drlnklrj zzZ czz'JLzz
Pert, Nstr!c:a

, Sesttend U. 8. Patentees : ,

: Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
' Baker's Chocolate ,

(tinsTTect-- .
cned); 1-- 2 lb. cakes ,

German's Sweet Chocolate,
. : 1-- 4 lb. cakes .

v

For 8a vrea& la Eoaofchi

WalterBjakcr & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U. C. A.
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texture that makes

Flom
, She just naturally smiles on the delivery man who brings . CENTENNIAL'S

BEST, because his arrival' with this famous flour makes possible those great, glor-
ious golden brown loaves. : Loaves whose fragrance will set the entire family

for meal-tim- e. -
.

:

"All the original wholesomeness and goodness of Jd. northern hard wheat is re-
tained in CENTENNIAL'S BEST FLOUR. '

- . . '

iBESTl

rV

Bricks

If you would make the family look forward eagerly to
time and those crisp light slices of white bread, use CENTEN-
NIAL'S BEST. : . . ...
Get a sack of this the next . time , you buy flour. , '

Henry May; & Co., Ltd.
; DISTRIBUTORS. , ,

smooth silky

Iliiiiiiiiiiiaii
You .have no; a3 to the .and

of the that go into its

you it's Your sole

are of and .

PEACH AND HUT
and dozen other

DcJoaj,

Grocer

'"ifISp

CenteomaFs BEST

meal

disturbing thoughts quality
wholesomenes3 things mailing.

Unconsciously KNOW good. emotions

toothsome enjoyment sociability.

Sunday Flavors
UAPLE

Co.'s

V



Fort Shafter Society
(SvcWl Star-bulleti- n CorrMVonda&cft)

TORT SHAFTER. Nov 3. A
'trench tea" was the novel and orig-
inal party given by Miss Isabel Baker
md Capt. Lester Baker on Thursday
afternoon. The guests assembled at
the administration building where the
jcung ladies donned "slickers," and
ach with an army officer as instruc-

tor, filed through the kmg line of
Irench-wor- k, stopping now and then
to study the many interesting features
of the "first, second and third line
trenches." At one point near the tar-
get range several soldiers were sta-

tioned with service rifles and a target
at 600 yards was provided. The young
ladies all shot for record and an "ex-
pert rifleman badge" was won by
Miss Dorothy Sachs, who made a "4"
Miss Madeline Andrews was second
with a "3" and Miss Frances Brown
made a "2." There were many misses
that echoed and ricocheted into the
hills of the Koolau ranee, but cf
course that was to be expected on
first experience in firrt line trenches
and caused much amusement.

Later tea was served under a tent
fly cn the' lawn behind the club, at
which Mrs.' Edward Fuller WitseTl pre-

sided with several soldiers to assist
her. Mess kits were used instead of
t:. usual tableware, adding a touch
of army life to the delightfully novel
affair.i Dancing was then enjoyed in
the hop room. This party served as
a debut for the new bachelors on the
post, and as an opportunity to meet
someof the most attractive town and
service girls, who were Miss Silburn
Pervis. Miss Kathleen Law, Miss Dor-

othy Sachs, Miss Eleanor Gartley,
Miss. 'Madeline Sachs. Miss Mary von
Holt. Miss Ruth McChesney, Miss
Martha McChesney, Miss Marie Bal-lentyn- e.

Miss Madeline Andrews. Miss
Margaret Grey, Miss Louise Clark,
Miss Carolyn Raymond, Miss Kather-in-e

Raymond, Mrs. Walter Reesman,
Capt. Edward F. Witsell. Capt. Eugene
A. Lohman, Capt. Robert G Guyer,
Capt. Robert A. Sharrar, Capt. Wil-

liam H. Britton, Capt. Theodore A.

Jervey, CaptjChris Burlingame, Lieut.
William Kramer, Dr. Harry M. Dieber,
Lieut. Charles A. McGarrigle, Lieut.
Salinger, Lieut. Stevens, Lieut. H. T.
Allen, Lieut. Carso, Lieut. Harry G.

Allen, Lieut. John P. Mundt, Lieut.
Wilson, . Lieut. Marcus Monsarrat,
Lieut. William J. Mathias, Lieut.
WTade H. Johnson, Dr. Walter Rees-ma- n,

Lieut Abraham Cohen, Mr. Her-
man von Holt, Mr. Herbert G. Moody,
and Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell as
chaperon. :

Mrs. Julia E. Lohman surprised her
friends on Wednesday by announcing
her departure for the states on the
transport which ws to sail the next
day. Mrs. Lohmanj expects to be gone
about two months, and while away will
visit in California.

4
Mrs. Frederick Hadra was a hostess

on Friday afternoon' at tea for a num-
ber of her friends, and afterward for
witnessing the regimental parade.
These Friday afternoon teas are a very
popular form of entertaining these
days, and this one was one of the
pleasantest held for some time. Mrs.
Hadra's guests on this occasion were
Mrs. Drinkwater Mrs. Ogilvie, Mrs.
Lilie Noble White, Mrs. Edward Fuller
Witsell, Mrs; Moore, the Misses White
of Schofield Barracks, Mrs. John Ran-
dolph, Mrs. George Brown and Miss
Totsie Bivens of Honolulu, Miss Isabel
Baker, Mrs. James M. T. Pearson and
Mrs. James M. Johnson.

Mrs. Edward Sweeny entertained
with a delightful tea on Tuesday aft-
ernoon at the Young's roof garden for
some of tne ladies wuo had enter-
tained her during her stay cn the
Islands. Her guests were Mrs. Daniel
E. Gienty, Mrs. Frank C. Bolles, Mrs.
Frederick Hadra and Mrs. Julia E.
Lohman.

Mrs Edwajd Fuller Witsell was the
informal dinner guest of Capt. and
Mrs. Claire R. Bennett on Tuesday
evening.

The corps of nurses at the Depart-
ment hospital gave a most entertaining

masquerade dance at their; beautiful
quarters in the nurses' home on Mon-

day evening. The dance was to . the
nature of a Hallowe'ea party and was
the scene of much merriment and

r-- H:- ' '

Mrs. Julia E Lohman entertained
at a large card party on the Monday
before she left for the .coast, which
was a very enjoyable affair. fH The
house was prettily decorated with
many shaded hibiscus, while the card
tables were arranged on the lanai and
in the rooms. Mrs. Robert H. Peck
and Capt. Ralph C. Holliday were the
fortunate winners of the attractive
prizes, Mrs. Peck receiving a beautiful
currie set in a lacquer box and Capt.
Holliday was given a complete smok-
ing set. Supper was served on small
tables, at which Mrs. L. Lohman was
assisted by Mrs. Edward Fuller Wit-
sell and Mrs. James M. Johnson. The
guests for the evening were: Major
and Mrs. Frank C. Bolles, Maj. and
Mrs. Daniel E. Gienty, Mrs. Edward
Sweeny, Mr. - Herbert G. Moody, Capt.
and Mrs.' Alfred H. Hobley, Capt. and
Mrs. Robert H.'Peck, Maj. and Mrs,
Frederick Hadra, Capt. and Mrs. Henry
C. K. Muhlenberg, Capt. and Mrs. Al-
fred L. ; Rockwood, Capt. and Mrs.
Ralph C. Holliday, Lieut, and Mrs.
James M. Johnson, Lieut, and Mrs.
James M. T. Pearson, Lieut, and: Mrs.
Seta W. Webb, Lieut and Mr3. Car.
lyle Haines, Lieut. William E. Kramer,
Mrs. Edward Fuller W'ttselL. Capt
Edward F, Witsell, Dr.. Harry M; Die-b- e.

Miss Marguerite McKinley, Maj.
and Mrs. George M. Callender, Capt.
and Mrs, John Randolph, Capt. and
Mrs. Robert M. Lyon, Capt. and Mrs.
Claire R. Bennett aid Mrs. W'alter S.
Greacen.

Hr. tJ - r--i .ujo. duwaru oweeny, wno was a
constant visitor on the spot during her
stay m Honolulu, left on the Columbia
this week for-he- r home in San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Sweeny , made many
friends while here and all good wishes
follow her.

v.,
Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell and

Capt. Edward F. Witsell were the
guests of Dr. Harry M. Dieber for
dinner at the Young s cafe on Wednes-
day evening.

Quite a number of parties were got-te- n

up for Hallowe'en, among which
was one composed of Miss Kathleen
Law, Miss Marjory CanDs. Miss Mar
garet Ayers. Capt Wrilliam H. Brit
ton, Mr. Bob McCorriston and Capt.
Robert A. Sharrar. The nartv hart
dinner at Young's hotel and then went
up to the roof to enjoy the Hallow
e'en festivities there.

Mrs. James M. T. Pearson was
hostess at luncheon on Fridav for Mrs.
James M. Johnson, Mrs. Drinkwater
and Mrs. Sims T Hoyt.

' ,
Maj. and Mrs. Frederick Hadra en

tertained on Sunday at noonday dinner
i or capt. Ludy, capt. Baldwin and
Capt. Alexander.
r. .

' :

Lieut, and Mrs. Ralph R. Vogel had
as their house guest for the week end
Mr. Charles Emminger of San Fran-
cisco. . ,

Lieut, William T. Mathais was host
at a dinner given at the 25th Infantry
club on Friday evening, when he en
tertained for Capt. and Mrs. Keene
Miss Silburn Purvis, Miss Isabel Ba
Ker ana Lieut. Rogers, taking, his
guests to the hop given by the 25th
alter amner.

Mr. Herbert G. Moody, who has been
visiting nis uncle and aunt, Maj. and
Mrs. Daniel E. Gienty, for the paiit
two months, received a cable on Tu
day which made his Immediate return
to his home necessary, and he w.13 a
passenger on the Maui, which was
scheduled to leave for San Francisco
this week. . ...

The Tuesday Night Card club met
at tne Administration building this
week with Mrs. Julia E. Lohmkn r

i hostess. Mrs. Lohman also won t'l
prize, i nose present, were Maj. an--

t

A ttractive Rooms and Bungalows

Halekolani Hotel
AT WAIKIKI

At the end of Lewers Road, short walk from the electric
car station No. 16, on Kalakaua Ave.

'
CLIFFORD KIMBALL, Mgr. , PHONE 7130

' -
' I

. ' .. .i--i

MANOA VALLEY BAND
GONGERT TONIGHT

Salvation Army Hall, 69 Beretania, Street, 7:30 P. M
j

The following is a program to be rendered by the girls from the
Manoa Valley Home and some of the Life Saving Guards. A band con-
cert Nov. 3, 7:30 p. m.: V

Opening Song From the War Cry . , . ... Congregation
Prayer .Adjutant Ray Payne
Introduction and a few words of Chairman Col. R. Dubbin
March : .Band
Duet (vocal) by two wee dots. . . . . .Polyanna and Violet
Drill i . . . Life Saving Guards
Selection . , .Baud
Recitation . . . Violet Ruecastle
Song ' by Troop 1, Guards f

INTERMISSION
March 4 . .Band
Signalling Boy Scouts
Selection . . . . . ... . . . Band
First Aid ,. . .Guards .

Pledge Declaration. t ,
i

Salute Four-Fol- d Cr(jed. --v 'ufe ;f
March a. . . . .......,..... . . . i.. . . .I3and
My Country: Tis of Thee. U

v ADMISSION, 10c... tj-'f-

HONOIiPLTJ STAB-BPLIIETI- N.

' SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1917.
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LL.?Mti Lil
Misft Kuth Stacker, Who Will Attend Her Sister, Miriam, at tne
of the Latter. ..

Mrs. Frank C. Bolles, Mrs. Edward
Filler Witsell, Lieut, and Mrs. James
M. Johnson, Lieut, and Mrs. Jamea M.
T. Pearson, Capt. Ernest Ely, Capt.
Eugene A. Lohman and Mrs. Julia

'
Lotunan. -

Capt. and Mrs. Claire R. Ifennctt
were the guests of the 'Kamehameha
cadets for dinner on Sunday evening
at the mess hall at the Kamehameuji
school.

Gapt. Lester Baker, Dr. Harry M.
Deiber, Capts. lohman, Sharrer, Brit-
ton, Witsell and Mrs. Edward Fuiie:
Witsell were among those from this
pust who were enjoying the Hall rw-e'e- n

festivities at Young's roof ga den
on Wednesday evening.

Mai. and Mrs. Frederick Hadra en
tertained informally at supper on Suu- -

day night for Mrs. Moore, Dr. Harry
M. Deiber and Ueut. William E. Kra
mer. '

Mrs. Edward Sweeny was the house
guest of Maj. and Mrs. Daniel E. Gi:
cnty on Monday night.

Mrs. Horace D. Bloombergh had one
table of bridge on Friday afternoon
for Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell, Mr3.
George M. Callender and Mrs. William
H. Brown. The game was played out
under the beautiful hau tree at the
water's edge and later tea was served
on the same beautiful spot.

Lieut, and Mrs. Seth W. WTebb en-

tertained at dinner on Tuesday even-in- g

for Capt. and .Mrs. Sims T. Hoyt
and Mrs. Peterson.

T ionf onH Wrs. PflHvlA HttiTiPS will
entertain hotel on conaiiions.

Saturday Maj. boracic and These
Frederick Hadra, Moore
Capt. Eugene A. Lohman.

During the absence of. 'Mrs. Lohman
the coast Capt Eugene A. Lohman
taking

mess main post. Tyree's the
jtion two teaspoonfuls

Several people comparatively '

response to invitation received
the week from 25th Infantry

a dance they at their club-
house that evening.

SOCIETY NOTES 7
Mrs. Charles W. Van Way,' wife of

Captain Van Way, on Thursday
the mainland. Van Way

some place "the other
9large delegation of young folk

were on wharf to aloha to Miss
Dorothy Van on Thursday. She
was laden with lels and gifts from her
many friends here. J.

Word comes from Mrs. George Da-vie- s,

who is at present in England,
her husband, Capt. George Davies, is
in and is one of instruct-
ors in a training camp.

Mrs. C. J. Billson and her mother,
Mrs. Julia Macfarlane, left for San
Francisco this week. Mrs. Macfar-
lane will with her daughter and
with her Mrs. Helen Noonan.

Miss Lucy Ward left this week for
the mainland. After a short Calif or-nl- a

she will go to Arizona and
visit with her brother-in-la- w .and

and Mrs. William Armstrong.

Mrs. A. H. Walker Mrs. A.- - W.
Akers, Mrs. Akers, Miss

and Misa Nicols are Tisitors from
New Zealand and during their . visit
here will make their home at Haleku-- i
lani. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kendall;
planning to leave week their
northern home after two months spent
In renewing old friendships and add-
ing new, friends to their already lirga
circle. P

Mrs; Katherne Yates left" for Japan
this week to jremaln indefinite
time. ' At the' wharf- - were a large
company , of friends to her- - bon
voyage and a stay In land
of the cherry blossom. ,

1 ; Mr.l Mrs. L. E. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. J. : Howard ' Ellis and Mr. . and
Mrt. Jfl. UL Ur:n!,B ais la towa again

I

and their various homes after
spending a delightful month at the
John Guild place at Kaalawai.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Corving of Oak-
land, California, have arrived in
Honolulu and during their sojourn
through this winter will make their
home at Halekulani. This is their third ;

winter and needless to say they are i

enjoying Honolulu as much as ever,
especially the swimming.

4
Mrs. Gideon Van Poole is very com-

fortably situatfed in apartnie.it in
San Francisco where she will rcnia'.n
until Major; 'an Poole leaves for
France. Hei is in Washington.
After his departure Mrs. Van Poole
hopes to to Honolulu, where
she has a host of friends.

9 v :$. 4 4
The legions of. friends of Mr. Fred-

erick Schaefer are delighted at
news of his continuel improvement in
health. , It is tiroped that ,he will be
able to go home very shortly. Mr.
Schaefer is dearly loved by vo'irr
and old and his sick room Is lovely
with many gifts of flowers.

Social
Annoyance

From a bygienic standpoint social ' annoy-
ance is Betting serious, since the strain on both
the body and the requires constant physi-
cal attention. Certainly nothing is more an-
noying to a refined person than offenslre pers- -

I piration or body odors. Those who hare used
Tyree a Antiseptic Powder know it to be the.
one remedy Which never disappoints.1 For

uses dependable In all cases it should
be in every household.

Dr. M. E. Chartier. of the Faculte de Paris,
France, "If the e fs a very unpleasant

l

affection and hard to cure at that, it 1s surely ;

nes ne aiso say.;, mere areat dinner at Young s ita b m the drue store
evening for and Mrs. jtions containing acid talcum.

Mrs. and preparations, generally used to a dried state I

on

that

visit

visit

next

gen-er- al

hare the great inconvenience of the
of the skin. This Is not the case with

Tyree I'owder. as it acts as a
deodorizing, stimulatlus agent. My
was called to this fact while several

is his meals at the bachelors', "oak0" vVe"
OU the el" relief. Antiseptic in propor- -

. of to a pint' of water
motored to SchO-- 1 1Uyed the intPnsepaln In a

an dur-
ing the t

were giving

left
for Capt. is

on side".

A
the bid

Way

France the
'

sister,

sis-
ter, Mr.

', Nich-oll- s

are
for

for an

bid
happy the

and

at

an

now

return

the

mind

said:

found

clogging
pores

Antiseptic
attention

attending

OUt

This preparation is sold In bjxes at twentv.
five cents and one dollar, by th manufacturer.
j. a. xyree, cnemisi. inc., nashincton. D. c.

0

Are ToH; How to Find
Relief from Pain, ;

Ka?hua, K. H. I. am nineteen yean old and
eyeryi nsoiith for two years I had such pains that I
would often faint and have to leave school. I had
such pain I did not know. what to do with myself
and tried many remedies that 7ere of no use

read about i Lydia E. Hnkham's Vegetable
Compound in the and decided to
try it, and that is how I found relief fro

4 pain and feel so much better than I used to.
: When I hear of any girl suffering
v as I did I tell them how lydia E.

Vegetable Compound
T helped me" Deuna Martht,

29 Bowers Street, Kashua, IT. H.
Vi Lydia KPinkham's Vegetablo Ccmpoui

vinade from. native roots and herbs, contains
narcotic or harmful drugs, and is, therefore,

,
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newspapers

Pinkham's
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THE PERFECTLY SAFE REMEDY

tiJfk'M
LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNM.MASS.

An ideal assortment of suitable Xmas Gifts for your mainland
friend will be found in our .

ORIENTAL
Our whole second floor is devoted to one of the largest stocks of
Oriental goods in' the Territory. T and Japan
have been thoroughly combed in our effort to place before you this
Xmas the very choicest and : most comprehensive stock we have
ever shown. Do not neglect to vbit us at once.

in all
de in all

We for any you

1
PHONE 1064

Chinese Silks, Pongee weights,'
Crepe Chenes colors, Silk Wear-
ing Apparel, Mandarin Coats, Kimonos,.
Capes, Shawls, Scarfs, Embroidery, Sill:
Fans, Handbags, Table Covers, Doilie3.
Carved Ivorie3, Beads, Chinaware, Tea
Sets

will pack ready mailing, articles select

fiCL .mom &
Cor. and

- --

.. .. ..j . ... h

...
,.v;.,Vi.-:...,.r:;-

, ..,i.-v ... t ....... .rs;
Excepipnal Bargains at

Extraordinary Low Prices

Bethel King Streets

Our entire stock of Oriental Goods now on hand will be offered at

prices which are the lowest ever quoted in Honolulu.
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real, Hallowe'en- - party on Wednesday

Schofield Barracks Society evening at the quarters of hiss par-
ents,

JAPAIIE3E SILK GOODS AIID CUIU03, .X.
Capt; and ) Mrs. 7 John - Richard-son, -- in Carter; Story-teilin-g, bob-wn- g

the -- hour, Tea was 'served - at . 5
for apples .and venturing. Into

--
'

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Nov. 3. o'clock; &0f.':f eala":were planned to amuse
Mrs. William McLauren added large-
ly

the little folks.; Master Richardson's 1120 NUUAITU :STH23Tf JUST ABOVE IIOIZL
to the social calendar . of func-

tions
The 1st Infantry Bridge Club met re Marion Halstead, Jane

planned for .the ladies of the in pleasant session on last. Wrednes-I,ib"-a ie, Lydia Schaefe'r, g
Post when she entertained with an day with Mrs. Charles .Rice as the ?;rrw"p
enjoyable tennis tea on Tuesday af. entertaining , hostess; An enjoyable f6, Jvery cnild was m
ternoon. Doubles were the chosen afternoon . at cards passed until ' tea SSWe an? eac went hom having
way to try one's luck, partners elng time when a light repast was. sensed . IT" tne

wonacrnu Ume a11 dur"

found by .. the -- matching or numDers Mrs. Rice's guests were Mrs. Henry fit SP'and drawn from an .ewis, , irs. jngiebert uyensnme.iwritten on 'slips : On Wednesday50 open stock patterns to select from. It would pay you to; see ua
tennis were: Mrs' norWf Viwfm Mr Phin ic. afternoon the Jap. g-.-'P-

P

first : envelope. The players e emoassy. m Honolulu 1 the. about your dinner ware. - - Rimiiw wniM"tTiSn was
Mrs. Henry i Lewis, Mrs; Englebert Mrs. scene of a. hpanMfi

The leading china factories of the world are represented in these pat-
terns.

Ovenshine, Mrs.1 Charles Walson, Mrs.
. . xaa John HaUser, Mrs. William McLauren, Mrs. Walter Greaccn. day.' A large number of army offi- -

Carefu" attention has been given to the selection of decorations, the Mrs. Effie Kealsey, Miss Millie Cotcb- -
' rin ' '

:tt ' cers' and ladies were present, theshapes are graceful and the prices are right. . ;': f I ; etU Miss Marybelle wnite, ..miss .w' UOC4,.7H-
- wnite unuorm-showin- g off to much

Katherlne Anderson, and , MLiss Lenore tributed to the social? events of the arivantiur 7.:
, YOUR INSPECTION INVITED :' Tyler. Prizes for the fortunate win-

ners were'' awarded to Mrs. Lewis fr. ','" i lurmsuiugs , oi American
and Mrs. W'alson. 4 Most Inviting was took place on . Wednesday evening rmiv. rnae iJZZ ,.W. W; Dimond & Golitai the shade of the tent which had been. and being Hallowe'e

court and were all ,in accordance. flow- - , rL'0:placed at the side of the fallow, Hawaii, mad th
Honolulu Phone 4937

OLDEST BRAND IN HONOLULU
Packed air-tigh- t, four packages to the pound, this excellent butter
always retains Its flavor and doss not melt. v

. IT SATISFIES

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO. '::"f- - '

"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"
King Street, near Fishmarket. Phone 3451

illfllllll!llll!IIIIIIII!!Ii:illlllllllIII!Illllllil!ll!llllllfllillll!ll!llllll!!llll!i

i For Christmas Gife: g
we have a big, new stock of Kodaks, Cameras, Photo-E-E

graphic Supplies of all varieties, and v

1 A N Series of Hiari
I Art Galesldaiirsi '

XjD

Hand-tinte- d in beautiful, natural colorings, show
ing our gorgeous tropic scenery. J .

WARNING: Better begin your Xmas shopping
early, especially if your gifts are to reach friends in
the states before Christmas.

Honolulu Photo Supply Gpy a
"Everything Photographic" Fort Street

IplLL DiBRIli
Ml i-a---

---m t

LH Wrist Watches

: Gentelntcn B
Nil .

.a

iri

THE BUSY BUSINESS MN
WHO HASN'T A AVEIST
AVATCH IS WASTING MANY
VALUABLE IINUTES BY
CARRYING THE OLD
FASHIONED WATCH IN 1

HIS rOCKET.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT, t

OF SILVER WRIST .;T
WATCHES IN llXSY '; j
STYLES AND PRICES.

WALL

DOUCEJiERTY

Jevyelers Opticians

5 'i

"'iffiv;: V

3

v.'.

foi tea, among them? Mrs. Brigham, of the Hallowe'en motif.' Capt. and If0re passing on into
Mrs Archibald Arnold, - Mrs. Philip Mrs., Hauser guests were;; Maj. and or: the attracHv iSh.SS0!.??"
xnurDer, jura, xiarom 'V1"' rB,l'4UUUU v"--;-- " I placed under a large awnine on the
Mrs. 5Ph n , KJohi - Mrs.', ; ruin nen i J awu ireyer ana i ant. ana MrE.iiar- - i.,, n . . .

Stearns;
guerite

...w..., . - -- iionu. a Hawaiian Ktrinepn nrrnpsrra
r . fT. .. no,, n fl Aannfltrao, , i.iir. rmi . .... . "ira. iiiti wiu iuM. a4- - ? . . uSo. y. ana a militarv han1 frmA tho TTnta

White.

Capt. - and Mrs

J? Ti n l.an T vra nflvw hafn rr "fha I . -
uvit, u a0fc, urates rnmJsshH ft--.

... .r i iortunate players, were-- awarded; the danrinr- - nnd Mr thwaiter r roacpn i mnh cn.mht r . i - , n, . vc"r:" r; "UV" j,ri. ,;T ; - ; I CUeStS- - Amprioan ari ananR fln
to receive nations. Many army . people'" fromleave,:taa8jolned"-Mr8.'vBurnetttatHh0- . arMA'-r- t w

The 4th Cavalry officers and ladies Haleiwa Hotel, where they will spend their respects during theafternoonwere responsible for . a,very. delight a' pleasant yacatiqn. . ;. J V - . . ' :

ful hop on last Friday evening, uec , Miss. Marguerite White, Miss. Le-oratio-

of, guidons, regimental r tro-- ; Capt: and Mrs. Charles Rice"; enter-- nore Tyler, Miss Marybelle WTilte,
phies,. flags and crossed sabers made tained with a jolly chafing dish party Lieut. Jack Bullene, Lieut ' Arthur
the dancing pavilion most' attractive, after the "movies" Wednesday ey- - White, and Lieut. William Barott
Japanese lanterns festooned from the ening, ' having- - as their guests Capt. formed a party which dined inform-tea- m

ceiling, to the side posts were and Mrs, Corbitt Hoffman, Capt. and all3 at the Young Hotel on' Wednes-use- d

for, lighting. Twelve, straight Mrs. John Richardson, and Capt John day evening--' Jarlier in. the after-dence- s

recorded on the attractive but Simons. .s . noon the party had been guests at
simple programs were danced' with i . -

s & - the Japanese embassy, Dancing on
much enjoyment as all were very On Sundav T.iput anfl Mtr. t.Iav tho Roof -- Garden was enioved before
well played by the regimental band. Clary, Mrs. Lillio Noblet White;' Miss I motoring back, to the post.
in the ciuorooms tne cavairy i Marybelle White, Miss Marguerite
was sun. iurtner carnea oui iu ma wnite, Lieut.:; William "Mathias, and
dainty yellow shades . covering the Lieut. Williston Warreir composed a
lights and in tho various species of swimming party who enjoyed v the P"rPse f bidding 4,,God

movie Dartv
was dlscoatiDueci tne guesis were where in France" was enlovpd aa
lemptea oy a mosi appetizing suyysjr guests of Lieut, and Mrs. Clary..
before . saying VGood-night- " Among .,: . .. .. V ',.:
the dancers were: ,; Col. Lucius Dur- - ' Mrs. Charles Meals and small son
fee, ; Maj. - Stephen Smith, Maj. and Robert' were the guests of ; Capt. and
Mrs. Frederick Arnold, Capt and Mrs. Mrs. Henry Lewis for on
Philip Kiehl, Capt. and Mrs. Cuth- - Saturday. ' V :
bert Stearns, Capt. and Mrs. William ; . ; a r :
McLauren. Capt. and i Mrs. ; Byard Miss Martha McChesney, Miss Ruth
arA Oant ot1 11m 'Thftmot' THiio' SnTlor and Utica Dntk 1lfiPIAs':

Mrs'

who made
.e

John Capt.
Capt.

Lieut

Batteries B, C of
Artillery spent- -

of
on

ro-- f ond XTrc nhrl Ttirt Han I tractive. snriotv rlrlo s --.f Unnnl.,1.. I -O-lUlDg,
VS-f- . . , v - w. J ... ww.wj ututu, I J j.
and Mrs. Henry Lews, Capt and were tbe guests of Millie Cotcb- - 0n Wednesday morning every or-Mr- s.

Gustav Schaefer, Capt and Mrs. lett for Friday and Saturday of last riTQtinn r.hnoiH
J Rlarkley, Capt and Mrs. Albertllen- - j week. V As of the 4th Cavalry I out to pass befores nessy, Capt. and Mrs. Johnj Richard- - the young ladies attended the cavalry Col Lucius Durfee, the commanding
son, capt ana Mrs. Arcnioaia. Arn-- 1 nop.
nM f!nnt and Mrs:: Philin Thiirber. I 1 '" .

- '

uvo .

for

.

Cant and Clarence Danielson. Lieut Jack Bullene was dinner host

-
.

.

The

; at tne ovne Hotels lastv and Mrs. Paul Manchester, : i: Mjico fho ..PanVs nf, Vh nd-- . . L t t I t. I HVOnintr - . &m1ian , -- -

IlCUU UU " 1U1 B. AJTJCi 1. ?. V UitC, ICUl. I - , . v ., . "- - -- v.-, ..... www I
b. taoie as exquisite

Van: Way.: Mrs. Russy Hoyle. Mrs. centerpiece, Lieut RHllpne'R; guests
Misses "Marybelle' MarKuer

Honolulu Thursday

Eager

Richard
Fowler.

D

encamped

iVlOnaay

RrVVa.guests turned

post sight
worth people

Capt

Iit I crs- - . jDe I t
t were and

into

.Wisser. accom pan.- -., .. . - -x.v-tr- ,. . I .

Miss Katherine Anderson, Ruth uc !; ua orresi ra le(ls by nsl Vas a visitor in
McChesney of Honolulu, Mellie j

-

Y ? "5 .i-u- :uaaen gchofield Barracks ; Thursday.
Cotchettv Miss : Dorothy Van Way. completed; the ieyenlnga; pleasure; v

. -- a ."
Martha McChesney Honolulu, '

. . ti ,- - .t ; .Capt. and Mrs. Stallman
Miss Effie Keasley, Capt Karl Green- - Mrs. Charles ; and children and two small : children, Josephine
waid, capt Daniel Murpny, uapc.nay-- i were; me : guests rot Mrs:- - Paul " Man-- J ana ueorge, jr., sptm oamraay ja

McQuillin, Capt- - Leopold 5 Her- - Chester on Mond.ai. On'Tuesdav.'andl Honolulu as: guests, in ..home .of
wig, uapt uiyae-seuec- K, vaP -- nas. i vveanesaay .iney wereuests at tne I jif. ana mrs. xtea tuaumer,

Ufarmia Afftnrft ' TJpiif 4
. f safipd nn.WwinoeHiv T.r.nn i . I - On evening Maj. and Mrs.

nnhtf nt nwn .Pnu-ipr-- T.ipnt s : ' v Raymond. Pratt were host and hostess
pmf i Arthur whitf i a v'' wrn'i'wV;'f r4ij''isir I at'i'an.'-'- attractive dinner party,

Lieut. John Hoskins and Lieut 1 the Sherman , sailed t.for the iTJnltedl e MW-""v- - cuJCi
S:

" - -- ''V'JStates.v. schofield. Barracks was1 again l i; bui6tuuo iuu6-oiciuiC-
u

. Mrs. Frederick Hadra of Fort Shaf- - tractive personnel
ter was a guest in the ; last itovIa nnri- - thrpo iMr ! ment of--. the table. .. Maj. and Mrs.
Thursday, being j entertained in. the 1 10; join ; Hovle. who left - over a Pratt s guests were and Mrs,
nome or Mrs. unanes van . i mnnfh Bfr fA ii tt-- ;j narum . vauueveu. vyu uu iuib.

f - Stales "cat- - Hausef,.Mrs. Jacob Devers and
Miss Millie Cotchett the post g jane -

for Honolulu Wednesday, staying ' '

in the for the remainder of the Stfeb!.S)?S : Among-th- e recent promotions . re-we- ek

as guest of ;: wffiw celved SQhofield Barracks" was. the
.

' Jnenls.y,Mracharle8..V promotion of Dr. Charles who
Dr. and Mrs. Wood of Wai-- is0 has received the rank of captaln;ln

alua were host .d,hostess, at a de- - ayjhaa- - the national army, -
t ,

lightful affair on Sunday when Uiey V 'yrr , . t.pa .rilnnov norlv nri - uu,, i.vvu- - .juiw vuyuwi I- - ,UU dUU IJtcli iutcp uui -

Pratt. Miss Jud of Honolulu, r Dr. crrr :r

"Some.

dinner

'Amnri

M Ma, im h 1 1 I VVWO 1U J11C

vjrtiiMUTs

on

of

of j formed bathing party who' spent

BUIietl OI nanuKU, wrs. , T. , . . ;: . A , flT,f 9 XTr PhrrlM JpwpI and
unurcnm oi ,vaiaiua ana ;xvi4j. v ana rMrs. Wi Uam : Banister entertained 1vHc Ffffp Koaalov wpi-p- . dinner niestsRaymond Pratt of Schofield on Tuesday, vwitb an informal fare- - at the " Haleiwa - Htoel v'on Saturday,
tjarracs. . well bridge- - party honoring De being entertained by. Mr. Pittam.

vayi. auu win. w4wibo;-i- w.rB itha.hn tv-- tiUo,.,T I Mr - UncMnr - of TTrmolu U - was a
at an attractive 5n?er pa" son. Albert Hennessv, and Mr-.lvisi- tor in thepost on Friday morn- -

saiuraay uorgeous u . - - t ,pinp h- - m,ect:.nf .an
im w .m n a .tartro wi 7 . : uauusuuie,.. . vucb i o-- v-.

r.ri.-vrT,"-
-:r

J wicker basketiwas presented to Mrs. Oliver ana L,ieut. jonn tiosams iorbeautiful centerpiece ,basket formed a luncheon"oyie as a guests
for the table. Covers were laid for ; -

and Mrs. Capt I TvDlcallv Hallnwe'pn In evprv Hptaill ; rl an TVTr Wm Panlafpr
Clyde Selleck, Cant .Bertram Frank- - party given on Hallowe'en informally witfi Dr. and Boyd
enberger, Lieut Arthur Davis and night by Cant and Mrs. Wveth.Ln -

Lieut. Fruquette. V the ouarters black cats.r hr anrl were'euests of
Mrs. Charles Walson entertained a

dozen or more of her friends on Fri-
day with a pretty bridge tea compli-
menting - Mrs. Charles Meals. Cut
flowers and ferns were placed on
tables, and stands in her attractive
quarters, to add their beauty to:te

F ClCliiJUfc.

mner armv

on

mom

featurln

trip

in

tin.li.
s

ltoor

Miss v.::.--

cele

left

city

host warm

Mrs.

Mrs.

John
Bovd

witches and goblins were decorations Dr. and Mrs, on very
suggestive of the All enjoyable around-the-island'-tri- p

guests were in costume pui Sunday. ' J - 1
1

,

through every manner stunts. f Dr. Mrs. Philip Rosslter
and guests were Capt Master Alexander were guests
and Mrs. Archibald Capt Mrs. Boyd Ion Thursday

a . .

scene. Interesting ; games of bridge :. "Zl Vri"?;:imo oprnn.T- - r,1ps. 1 ociicuiw, uu vayv. xvn
JT. . rr ;V,rm Greenwald.auiiy lur i- - aw u tiuc . juts, uus

an

iav ocnaeier, xvirs. jira. raui capt. and ' Archibald Arnold
Manchester, and Mrs. added host and hostess at Hallowe'en
to the who enjoyed excel- - dinner party on Wednesday evening,
lent : tea and-- . refreshments. Mrs. Mrs.; De Russy ' HoyleA Capt Clyde
Walson's guests for bridge were Mrs. selleck. CaL Kan r.riUnwaM vv.r
Eiglebert Ovenshine, . Mrs. Byard the guests. ; After dinner the party

Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Chas. Were euesta nf rant ant Mrs inhnm. - d1 . T . I . . . . .. ..w. wu.vieiu, iui. ua. wee, iuxa; ivuu.ii. wyetn tor the remainder theHniKtrth AnHprann. Mrs. f"orh!tt. ITnff-- 1 AVmnr - - -
..- - I '

man. Mrs. Thomas : Lowe, Mrs. John! ; a

.

Richardson, Mrs. Albert ; Hennessy. j Miss Dorothy Van Way spent- - the
airs. Donald Forbes, Mrs. . Lloyd urst . part of the week in Honolulu
Clary, Mrs. Philip Rossiter,, Miss as the house guest Miss Jessie
Katherlne Anderson, and ; - Le- - Baldwin. ;: A" number of social
nore . ; events were planned as fa farewell

: V i compliment to Miss Van Way prior
, On Friday evening Capt.: and to her departure on the transport

Sneed - were host and J rnomas. .Among these was .a beauti--

atl beautiful dinner party j ful dinner party for 18 guests given
the 4th Cavalry hop" Dainty huedjon Monday; evening by Mr. Howard
cosmos formed an exaulsite . floral of-- Jaiieniyne.
ferlns for the oval dinlne table. Ar

Brigham
evening.

of
Wyeth's

of Dr.

tho

Markley

of

of

tistic place Cards "marked covers for - Capt. and Mrs. Clarence ; Danielson
the who were Capt. and Mrs. I motored into Honolulu on Wednesday.
Gustav Schaefer, Mrs.' Charles Meals, having as their guests . : Lieut.
Capt. Charles Bankhead, - Capt John Mrs.- - Lloyd After. . attending
Smith. : and CaDt William . Russell, the reception- given' br. the Jananese
The affair was given as ; farewell embassy the party; dinner at the
compliment to Mrs. Meals, who left I oung Hotel and later , were ; guests
the .following ; Wednesday for the ior s"Jiauoween. night' on the Roof
SUtcs.- - v,--

: i- -' :rr

a a

a

a

Tt

a

a

Mrs. John Richardson -- was the Lieut Arthur; AVhite was ,. movie
charming hostess ta an Informal table host on Monday evening, with Capt
v. . . .m. i.- - . .w . ..0. nivci b . ncuucaajf . on o. j 11-- 1

lertaming Mrs. uustav scnaerer, Mrs. He : Noble White. " Miss Marguerite

man, and Mrs.: .Rosslter. After Joseph Cleary. and Lieut William
several -- enjoyable games .Mrs. Mark- - Barott 'as his congenial' guests.
ley. and Mrs.'-Smo- ot the party I

v
' ' ;, . '":. :- -''

and c chatting over,, fast-flyin- g
, knitting , Johtf Richardson, Jrs was host to

sneaies pecame . ine amusemeni: oij a numper : of his small 'friends at a

Among the people
- on

Saportas, Lieut. Lewis - Donr, Lieut
Capt. Vin-

cent KarL Greenwald,
Clark, and Lieut. Owen- --

'v'' ' 4
A, the' 9th

Field four days last
week on the sands Ha-
leiwa They returned to the post

Miss
in

officer of the - - was
well and many

on Friday

,

Brig. Gen. John. .
JVIlss ieuuvr staff

Miss -

v

Meals

siond .the

at Frdiay
.

"tviiKom T)n..,Tiiraii
Maury

Mann; r;

aPpnt
post cmoii

Maj. capt
way.

Oliver.
"

on

friends.

Hubert
.

before

Tvler and : Lieut Arthur .White.
friends

'

Mrs. -

sided
on evening, Missu'u

prize.,;

Capt John Wyelh, ilinPfl
the Mr.

Around Mrs.

the on
and

Capt and and
Mrs.

Arnold, and r

mnf

winiers, Mrs.
were

guests the

Sneed, Henry

'

Miss "pretty- -

Tyler.

Mrs.
Byard hostess

'

guests,
. and

Claryl

took

Philip

joined

army

Corey,
Erwin,

review

seeing

George

Jewel,

wiimw

TnPKdav.

dinner,
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flue Iiours.go by

:
' When friends gather round the VictroJa of an --

afternoon, time and dull care are lost in melody.

At a Victrola matlneayou can hear the song "hits"
from not one, but all of the latest musical comedies.
More than that, you can summon before yon the'
greatest artists and entertainers in every' field of music
to provide you with your afternoon's amusement,

EMf i
Urmi

' Vec ola $210

Let us put a Victrola-i- n our home on our easy

termsfltill make life merrier for the whole family.

Bergstrom Music
Co., Ltd.

s 1020 Fort St. Phone 2320'

-- cci
ECnbwfedge

:

w

$5C0

hi -

LASSES, that rare Hot .exactly, right are a3 bad
VJ as none. - Only properly'fitted lenses vrill grv;e
you normal vision and comfort. -

- You can put your' confidence in' our scientific, ex-

perienced- optical service . .
'

.
- -

; Our 'examination is -- thorough, our equipment' is
complete and. thoroughly up-to-dat- e, arid the results .

obtained are "scientifically correct. v v :l

C, Ho

Formerly vith: the Chinn-Berett- a Co. of S. F.

Successor to . .

A.
: Boston Bldg., over Henry May & Co. Store ' 1

fill r ;
:i"

"7" :

(C lo
- n

WC3

racy

TralSfee
OPTICIAN

N.'SANFORD

t(E(C! SHI

ke',hinuiesr''...- -

7T3

i Does your loveliest blouse, sheerest undergarment, --' laciest nightgown - lose its
charm when its pastel shade disappears in the tub!

;
- Do your white 'stockings and gloves become an ugly yellow lose their luster ?

; rV do not piscABD them
Tintex is made to remedy this ill restore the faded colors, . V

Ten beautiful pastel shades underwear crepe de chine, washable satins
and taffetas, georgette, crepe, hose and laces.

Pink, Flesh, Salmon, Xight Blue, Tan, Canary, Lavender,' Gray, Light Green and
Ecru. -

t

Does not the hands.
, : N J

. 25cPERBOX. .; - .

benson, SMim:&:co:,itd
.".-'- . Service Every Second

Rexall Store .'.
.

.

" - 'Open Until 11:15 P.7I

r'

v-

7 .
-

. 7 '.

'

'
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for silk
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soil

Fort and Ect:l
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General Manager jof National
Automobile C h amber of
Commerce Predicts Huge
Production Demands in 1918

Present Year Has 18 Per
Cent Increase in First Six
Months Over Same Period
in 1916

coming year, 1918, will prove to
THE the

Industry.
banner year for the

While hundreds of automobile manu-
facturers, dealers, and salesmen have
beeu predicting for some months past
that U1S would be ne biggest year
in the motor car production and motor
car sales, their forecast has nowbeen
officially indorsed by a 'statement
from that solid and conservative body
known a& the National Automobile

-- Chamber df Commerce which declares
Jlhat thcreUs every indication for con

tinued large sales and increased manu
facturing of motordriven , vehicles next
year.- - '

Despite the entrance of the United
States into the ivprld war, the flota
tion of two Liberty loans and the en

r actment of heavy war taxes, the auto- -

f "irobile indnstry continues to thrive,
f.TQv and expand, as it never did be
fore.
Opf irnistic Now

The prosperity which is today
sweeping the length and breadth ot

V the United States and .its territories
has carried the motor-ca-r on Its upper-
most crest. Back in the spring this

- jear there were some who predicted
a financial setback for the motor'
trade but even the most pessimistic
are optimistic now.

; An expression of opinion on th
general condition of affairs in the
jnotor car industry issued by Alfred
Kceves, general manager of the Na-
tional Automobile Chamber of Com-
merce Is as follows:
The Statement

"Production and sales for the first
six months of this year IS per cent
ahcad of same period last year. The
prospects are that this year's produ-tio- n

will reach about 2,000,000 passen-
ger cars and trucks." ;

- ; : .Some of the largest makers - are
, now oversold and -- cannot, meet tre--;

mendous demand of the eager pub-- :
;llc. The record breaking, farm crops,

; unprecedented manufacturing i activ--;
Ityii high prices and liigh wages Indi' "cate continuation . of largo sales."

;;'? :2 Forty ,Per Cent Increase ;;

t
"Tnjj" truck production is ; forty per

:' f.. c Continued on PaseTt t;zy-

" "
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-
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CROSSING THE BEAUTIFUL

Mechanics Mill
StMsic

study of music as an aid
THE greater efficiency - in .;

a mechanic's w ork' in tuning
' up a motor, car is something .n-- j
' tirely, new', in the automobile game .

under the American flag, and the
credit for, this innovation goes to
Frank Coombs of this city. He is .

urging his force of mechanics to
studv music. Dufihe the " lunch
hour at the Coombs shop-- it is . a '

common sight ; to see "the ; boys'
' picking bh"a steel guUaror an iku '

lele between Wtcsof ham-sand- -

wiches. :
; r :

And while the Idea is new, here
f and oh'the" mainland, France,' the :

home of the finest automobile .me--, .
chanics in the world, has had it in ,

effect Tor fe6me 'years.- - ;
"You know a 'man -- that's got att ?:

; ear for music or plays a little, seems. --

to have the ability to true a motor r:
just so' that -- it purrs nicely," aid 'k
Mr. Coombsjresterday,' rtand while v

a great majfy may laugh and think a"
. it funny, to have ; the , mechanic
practise rnusic to : key themselves ;

t up ; for" their WorkV; ther; idea H has 't
V proved its worth in France, where

they: Jiave; produced the master
motor-ca-r mechanics of :the age. r

;; riCon tinned on Pase .TwoJ
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FLAG MARKS END OF ' -
-- ;

f LONG L!NCOLNt:TRAlL:-- f

SAN- - FRANCISCO, ; Oct.; l6i
f huge American ' flag ; has ; been.;
f raised in Lincoln Park overlook- - ;

f ing the Golden Gate, : marking the-- f

western terminus of the transcon- -

f tinental lJncoln highway.. . '

: The, flag is a memorial" to Bet- - --ff sy Ross,who made, the first Ame-f- f
f icanr banner.'; Jt; was noisted toA--- f

the breeze by a committee or the
f Native daughters" of the Golden

--f West. , i.; ;;- ;
Heretofore a bare tin sign mark---f

4-- ed the end f the" trail.' ' .'?-- f

:-
- rf 4-- --f 4 4--4-4 4.4'

Bawling outthen; fine;
wom en; voice objections
A' village deputy; marshkl Aia5 dei

(endant and the
"

automobile ciubon
the sideof the prosecution was the.
unusual', status presented by ; a . case
before a justice of the. peace' Htliud-- ;

son, Ohio :;: w.: ) i: :..-?.- .. "r
.;; John Larkin, acting special deputy
marshal at a recent celebration, was
fried for using indecent language to'

party of motorists jnclndlng--bme-n- i

Complaint ,was niade by. a' member --of
the Cleyeland Antomobile' club. iv-- ;

After testimanyhad -- been . intro-
duced as ; to the : nature of tbe Ian-- !
guage used , by tlie officer in 'Tjawling
out t the motorist, Larkin en.eviC n
plea ' of guilty," and the : jusrio siis--

j?endeda'flne ;of Iltr; and 'costs ., -

TV?

1
t

4

,
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1
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4 BOY SEES FIRST AUTO, 4
4 HORSE AND 1 ELEVATOR ;4
4, ?

; ; :: : .J-- - .4
4 . ; SEATTLE, Wash., Oct .16. A 4'.4 sixteen-year-ol- d boy of good edu- - 4
4 cation saw his ; first horse; his 4
4 first i automobile, his. first street" 4
4 car- - and enjoyed his first ride 4
4" in an elevator in. this city' a few 4
4 days ago. He is Tony Joule, a. fall- - 4
4 blooded Eskimo who ; arrived 4
4 here with' A. R. Hoare, a mission- - 4
4-- , narjV - from his home ' at 3 Point 4
4 Hepe, Alaska,. 1,500 miles north 4
VoflNomQ, Tony, was ;on hIs way 4
4 to New .Hampshire to ;atte'ndan."4
4" Indian school. : ;.: : : :4
4, ;; , - .. :: - ''.v:.-- :

4-- 4 444 41 44 -- K4-4 4 44 4'

iSCHUMAft COSALESMAN
; ETS. NEW SALES MARK

'''' . -'V- - ' v.: v'..'
- Setting a, new . record for automobile

sales?in;6ne weekj.JA. il'Jonnsbn,
salesman olthe Schuman Carriage. Co.;
who Teturned from' the island of Maul
early this iweekend left during vthe
latter part of it for' the coast. He sold
five Hudson super-sixe- s In seven days;
and;2 besides that ; had an. unusual
amount of success in distributing other
models handled by, the' concern he rep-
resented. "0 - - - '

.

u He will remain in -- San Francisco for
one month, his trip being both a com-
bined business ,and a "

vacation tour.
While on the coast he'.wiir endeavor
to hurry along the Huge" shipment of
cars : for, the..Schuman" Carriage Co.;
of all ;models :now in . San Franciico

NOVEMBER! 31917
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DETROIT, Oct20. The occupa-
tional exemption claim made by .

;: Edsell Ford, Secretary of the Ford :

7iotor ' Company,: ha s been denied ;

by - the District ' Draft'. Appeal;
Board. . ::,;"-:":l,i;"- .

. The board held his relation with .

'the Ford tractor holdings through :

: which he asked exemption were
not sufficient to uphold his - con- -'

tcntion. ' ;" ;;;: 7 ;;

; Mr. Ford . felt he should ' have -

been exempted because as the
: only son of Henry Ford, he has ;

"
- been taking oyer his share of , the

ii burden of the - great Ford ' industry
. and . aiding t in direction of the

. work.' 'In hi3 affidavit he 'declared
. he is engaged In the manufacture " '

y of i farm- - tractors and army field
"i ambulances :; and , trucks, aircraft

engines" and .parts : used In signal :

corps work of the United States"
army' Unless he appeals to. the

I President the only course left
he will be called -- In the second v

'draft.' - ' r"' 9 a
Three pounds vbfv' djuajnite were

found in an area' of the Philadelphia' " 1

Hall. " - 'City s -

ready to, be sent here.v but delayed on
account "of the lack of space on the
shi24 - .,

... ' ...

EITHER SIPE THE ROAPUE LONG FIELDS OF;SUGAi4 CAN- -

ibi
Visit to the Peninsula on Greatest Neutral Harbor in

"Proves Excellent Sunday Outing Sights Seen Includo:
-

'
Pearl City, the Shortest Free Railroad in Existence and a j

; Wonderful View of Salt Lake and Drive Through Moanalua

Z
r By M IK E JAY .

OME one told us that wei ought to . visit , Pearl Harbord, the - greatest
S natural harbor in the world! 7 -

" - :
-,: - r" -' ' -

' Pay a visit to the Peninsula.' ; Thafse best way to get a glimpsa :

of it because the naval authorities won't let. you near it at other points" ;

they 'told. us.'-v::;;- y:-r;- ,:-'.- - "''.
; Xo sooner said than done! Ves, Just like that! For It is included in :

the Lewis Tours and is one of the nest on the list because it contains so ;

'many ) different sights Jn its-- brief route. So we made It in a Pierce-Arro- w

car of the Lewis Tours Co., and we want to say right now that' no tourist
who is a' stranger to Honolulu should. fail to visit the. Peninsula and sea
Pearl Harbor via the Lewis Tours system. .

: ,.." :;. : ".;
When Mother Nature came to con-

sider ; the various parts of the world
and its constructionto some she gave
mountain scenery, to others ocean
beaches, to others magnificent sun-
sets, ;to others wonderful moonlight
nights and to others rugged cliffs and
alluring inlets. : ' ' - "v, .' .'

Thus she ' distributed her blessings
and when she finished, she decided to
choose --some spot from all the world
in which to place something of each
piece o scenery in order that the natu-

re-lover need: not roam overthe en-

tire .world to see all of Nature at her
'Lest. ' ;,;;.,i"V; ;': ;;::1": ': :y

Paradise ef the factfic 0 w
For that spot she selected the Ha-

waiian;, islands and then-outrivale- d

her work by putting her test into her
greatest triumph: . .

In these islands may be found tow-
ering mountains, snowcapped . peaKs,
sweeping ocean beaches, rugged cliffs,
active and extinct volcanoes, magnifi-
cent sunsets, glorious moonlight
nights, and days of everlasting sun- -
fehine. And when they - .called it
"Paradise' they misnamed it for truly
Paradise could never match, much less
excel, the wonders and the beauty
of these enchanting isles, "the' love-
liest fleet that lies anchored in any
ocean." -

k
- .; - -- -;' :

And each and": every one of . these
unsurpassable scenic splits ' may be
seen ; - from points of vantage on 4 a
Lewis Tour, for the Lewis Tours are
persona.lly conducted by drivers " who
know every: inch - of the Islands and
who know when and from just .what
pbint to see each work of Mother Na-

ture at her bcsL . V

Try It Sunday!,.' "

v

So whenWe expressed a desire to
see Pearl Harbor, they told us to try
the Lewis Tours; who would provide a
competent drive? and select an oppor-tune;mome- nt

for the visit. And what
Is more, they did. ',' ' .

Sunday afternoon,' we were told,
would be the best , time to view the
harbor and,; the point of vantage
would ba the Peninsula that exts;uLi

PRICE FIVE CENTS

World

IN THE.
BUSINESS PI STRICT - 0?

- PEARL CITY:

ificiCcwisfoD

Into the almost landlocked inlet. And
then they provided a driver w ho, if
he failed to show us all that was to '.

be seen, must have done it through t

no fault cf his own, .Jor . we saw Pearl;
City, the Great Salt Lake,; Moanalu i

Park, the deserted cemetery by tha
wayside, the shortest free railroad in ;

the world, and then the greatest har-
bor of them all. Truly we believe it;
to be the ideal Sunday outing short",
trip, and if other ; Lewis Tours but
match this one, they are indeed worth
undertaking. " ' ; .

' ;'".y ; .....

We're Off
It was- - early afternoon when the

Lewis Tour Pierce-Arro- w glided down
Deretanla street' to King street and
bowled along the road toward Moana-IuaPark.'--V- i..

;;,v;:;; -

Scores of cars were passed bound in
the same direction. -- Flitting by Fort
Shaffer and by dint of careful driving
avoiding the ruts In the' street leit
by. the road gangfor .'."Thank you,
mum" bumps, the 'car purred and
wound; down the incline at hairpin
curve to the beautiful Moanalua Park.

The first stop .was" made on the ;
.

bridge 1 that crosses the lazy ' stream,
dotted Mith water : lilies and wavlrr
reeds. : The green grass of the park
runs down to the water's edga of tfca
brook: and with the broad spreading
trees about gives the scene the aspect,
of - an . old English coantry hen 9

grounds.' The sunlight through tie
trees danced" upon the ripples in the
stream like , a flickering ; motion pis-tut- e.

'
; .; ''.-- , ' '.'

The Sugar Cane'FIelds
: We . turned away wUh regret wLci

the driver-hustle- d us back into tho
car, saying that there was nuc!i to
see in the trip ahead. Tho automobi: --

spun along, novr turning a sharp cur .

and giving us a view cf 'the va:- -

beyond and again ; twistta?, cn t:
winding"-- road": and honking tlir- - . .

cool-lik- e cuts in the crabar.l:n.?n!.
Suddenly we topped t!.p r: - --

there on either stfs cf tr "1 r- -
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METAL FOR WORK

INSTUTZ PLANT

Despite the fact that metal supplies
in the nation are running below nor-

mal, the von Hamm-Youn- g Company,
distributers of the Stutz car, are gain-
ing much comfort from the fact that
their factory has been foresighted
enough to anticipate an entire sea-

son's business ahead of 1&18.

Word to this effect has been re-

ceived from the Stutz factory by the
local dealers who, during the past
week, have been informed that their
order for a big per cent increase over
that of last year would be recognized.

Vc asked the Stutz factory if they
could take care of three times the,
business we did last season, said one
of the managers of the local concern
yesterday, "and they told us that we
could safely figure on twice the num-

ber of cars, and that, unless the un-

usual demand i exceeded in other
parts of the country, we might figure
on three time3 our last season's allot-
ment.
Expect Big Year

"It is almost impossible to be truth-
ful," he continued, "and still not ap-
pear to impose upon the credulity of
the automobile buying public, but we
never have seen a season start off
with such wonderful enthusiasm as
the season that is before us.

"Don't worry about our getting
materials, is the word they sent us.
We have made every arrangement 'for

materials. Proceed taking orders. We
will do our best to take care of them
all.'"

LIFE OF SUPPLY

MAN A SAD ONE

The next time you drive up to a
supply station to buy five gallons of
gasoline do not go away feeling that
the life of the man In charge is all
one of roses. He has his troubles,
too, and here are a few of them, as
told to the automobile editor of the
Star-Kulleti- n.

Women, whose husbands buy gas-
oline in fifty gallon lots, and save 1
cents a gallon thereby, think nothing
of asking the supply man to see that
"all of the tires have plenty of air,
and the radiator is filled with water."
The supply man oDligingly does as
requested, but he is so hot under the
collar that he doesn't dare to go near
the gas tank until he cools off. j

A young woman, just learning to
drive, asks if she will have to put
any more air in the tires before she
gets home. Sne is told that barring
punctures and blowouts, the supply
will not have to be replenished for at
least a day or two.
Such Is Life

Softie motorists' ask the advice of
the supply man, and after getting it
they proceed to Ignore his judgment.

Then there's the fellow who comes
into the station at thirty miles an
hour, fails to stop his machine, and
takes out a corner of the building.
He expects the station man to pay
for the damage to' his car.

Also the man who tells you that he
only gets fifteen miles to the gallon
on the kind of gasoline you sell, but
another brand gives him twenty. He
merely trades with you because he
hasn't got enough on hand to take
him to his favorite station.

NOW'S THE TIME. J

Here's the answer to a question put
to the automobile editorof the Star-Bulleti- n

the other day by a man who
wanted to know "Why be a member?"
of the Honolulu Auto Club when he
wouldn't see that it got him anything:

Because you want good roads.
Because touring information is avail-

able.
Because you don't want to pay

higher license fee.
Because you may appreciate legal

advice in the future.
Because you want fair and just

laws.
Because you like good city motor

ordinances.
Because you believe in abolishing

death traps.
Because the club emblem brings

good luck.
Because every motorist is doing it

row. ' , -

that you do not
and without any

Automobile Is

Necessity

-

automobile row Is up In annil
the publication of an article Wednesday In which J, F.

food expressed his belief that Auto-

mobiles which are used solely as pleasure cars may be Included in the
commodities which the federal government considers not essential to the
war's conduct, or t0 the necessities of the people,, and after November 1

may not be transported In freight cars," there was much heated discus-sio- n

along the :row on the possibility of the stoppage of further shipments
of motor-car- s to these islands. The dealers were unanimous In the opin-io- n

that the motor-ca-r is not a luxury, but an abso-lut- e

necessity, and that It would be a mistake on the- - part of the govern-men- t

to withhold this necessity from the public.
: Further consternation among the automobile dealers In the city was

prevalent last night when the rumor spread that an embargo had ac-

tually been declared by the federal shipping board on automobiles to Ho-

nolulu. '': ."v : :'" '
.

: of the four leading motor dealers' concerns in Hono-

lulu were Interviewed on the subject and their remarks follow:

AUTO
DOES NOT EVEN EXIST

By J. K. McALPINE
f the Schuman Carriage Co.

waua i s mere is, no sicn aui- -Ny mal as a pleasure car! '
-- 4 "Referring to the article which

appeared in' the Star-Bulleti- n a few
days-ag- in which J. F. Child, federal
food remarked that he
believed the government would pro-
hibit the shipment of automobiles nsed
for pleasure so that the space occu-
pied could be filled by more essential
comuiOditles, I want to say that it is
impossible to class the automobile: in
the list of commodities 'not needed,
Inasmuch as the very fiber of our na-
tional existence ' depends upon rapid

-- , .'

"The term pleasure car' was aban-
doned by and dealers
more than a year ago, and 'passenger
carrying cars,' to which Mr. Child evi-
dently refers, are no longer considered
luxuries, but absolute necessities.

"I believe that it will be impossible
to draw a line between au automobile
for busir jss and the automobile, for
pleasure if the government is to stop
shipment on so-call- ed 'pleasure cars.'
The automobile owner uses his car six
days a week either in direct pursuit of
his business or as a means of quickly

himself and others to and
from that place of business.: The fact
that he may take his family out on a
Sunday is not trip,, but a
necessary recreation in order, to 'keep
fit' for his work. At this time of na-
tional might be well to cur-
tail joy-ridin- g, but the idea of classing
all cars as 'pleas-
ure cars' is antediluvian. One might
as well say thai it is a pleasure to have
telephones or telegraph as to say that
a passenger automobile is a pleasure
car." "" ".-

-'

I CARS
NECESSITY NOWADAYS

By E. E, BODGE
of the von Hamm-Youn- g Co.

(Cf tAiib ago wnen motor cars were
first invented ;they were great

the horseless carriages was indeed
considered a pleasure, even if the pas-
sengers did have to finish their I6ur--
ney by walking after the machine had
gone its limit or had broken down be-for- e

its real limit had been reached. ;

"Today the highly perfected motor
car is the mot reliable means of

and is now classed as
an absolute necessity. This classifi-
cation has become so general that au-
tomobiles are now termed 'passenger
cars.'

"For the. manufacturers of today
are striving to make their machines so:
reliable and efficient that even the
most skeptical prospective purchaser
must be convinced by practical

.that the traveler of today
cannot cover the desired amount ..of
territory in,-- manner,nn-les- s

he makes use of the motor car.
"Every motor car today, exclusive

of the racing cars, is a bona fide com-
mercial vehicle exclu-
sively to carry passengers and freight,
and any restriction as to their manu-
facture or delivery would be a serious
menace to our country and a very
great setback to the gigantic war prep-
arations which our country is now

FIRST SEDAN SOLD
The first Hudson Sedan car to ap-

pear on the island of Oahu was sold
this week hy the sales force of the
Schuman Carriage Co. It is a . hand-
some car and ideal for winter use. ; It
was purchased by a local motorist.

Retiring directors were re-elect-

at the annual meeting of stock-
holder of- - the Union Pacific Rail-
road,, held in Salt Lake. i

: - v HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, v

Not a Luxury But

Claim Local Dealers

HONOLULU'S
commissioner,

passenger-carryln- g

-

Salesmanagers

PURELY PLEASURE

commissioner,

transportation.

manufacturers

transporting

economySit

passengerjcarrying

MOTOR POSITIVE

transportation

dem-
onstrations

satisfactory

manufactured

.

PASSENGER MACHINES ;
;

SPEED UP BUSINESS

By 4. H. HERTSCHE
of Ables-Hertsch- s Co.

CTm HE pleasure car ls a thing of the
I - . J.; past. Food Commissioner

' - F. Child in an interview pub-

lished in Wednesday's paper intimates
that automobiles used as pleasure cars
may be included in the commodities
which the federal government will re
fuse to ship in freight cars. y ell and;
good! -- Let the government stop the ,

should not mean a stoppage of the
shipment of passenger-carryin- g cars.

No man buys a motor car these days
for pleasure. His idea behind" the
purchase is to get a vehicle which will
carry him to and from his work and
also about town while on his business.
For six days he uses it as a. business
car and then perhaps on the seventh
he takes an outing. . Would you call
that outing pleasure? No, absolutely
no! It is a needed recreation which
enables Jiini to work the better during
the week to come.

And in these days when the war has
speeded up business to the highest de-
gree an automobile is absolutely
neessary to the businessman to enable
him to transmit his work. Take his
car away from him afnd the result will
be a general slowing up of business
and remember the government nas
asked all the businessmen to keep
their offices and plants going at top
speed during the war. Then why call
a passenger-carryin- g automobile a
pleasure car. There are ho pleasure
cars and It is to be hoped that govern-
ment officials do not make the mis-
take of classing passenger-carryin- g

cars as pleasure cart and forbidding
the further shipping of these neces-
sities.
4

t

EMBARGO WOULD HURT :

BUSINESS PROGRESS

By FRANK COOMBS
of Coombs Auto Shop

ft. 1 F, CHILD, federal food commls-- ,

J sioner, has declared that he De-Hey- es

automobiles used solely
as pleasure cars will be included in
the list of commodities which the fed-
eral ' government considers not es-

sential to war's conduct or the neces-
sities cf tha people. These commodi-
ties will be denied shipment on freight
cars and .ships, as I understand" it.

"Could Mr. Child have been refer-
ring to all automobiles, except trucks
and freight carriers, when he made
the statement? From the wording of
it, the inference is that only freight
carriers and trucks will be exempt
from the embargo. The. pleasure car,
referred to by Mr. Child, must mean
the touring car and runabout.

' If that is the case, and the govern-
ment is about to stop shipment of
touring cars and runabouts, the go v
eminent is going to incapacitate busi-
ness. For the so-call- ed pleasure car is
not a pleasure car at all but a real
business car and as necessary and es-

sential to the average businessman as
pencils, blotters, typewriters and dic-
taphones. ";.':

."Five years ago or even three years
ago, a businessman could carry on his
work without an automobile, and if he
had an automobile he used it for out-- .
Ings on the week-end- s and evening
drives. But since then business of
all kinds has speeded up, due to the
war, and everybody is going at top
speed. The average businessman
does two days' work in cne now, be-
cause he has to in order to keep
up with the pace. And how does he
do. it? By using every modern con
venience possible for rapid trans-- ;
actions and the convenience which
has become a necessity to business is
the automobile. The pleasure car of
three years ago has now become a
business car. In fact the car used

OH! that Glorious Feeling to Know

5 FOR B
MARK IN 1 918

(Continued from page 1)

cent greater than last year; The war
department Is about to order 13,000
army trucks in addition to several
thousand r already under ; contract.
Busipess .houses all over the country
are pow rushing orders for vehicles
so as to protect themselves against
freight and express embargoes . and
delays."-- - : i y:?-xi''x-:ik-

"It is a fact that the automobile
industry will be called upon to manu-
facture the". Liberty 'war , motor - and
the various parts for aeroplanes. This
will bo .: in - addition to the heavy ' de-
mand from the government for utility
automobiles and trucks, - z y .:

Order Now . ;: :.:',y:.
.'.Intending purchasers of motor cars,
both; passenger and utility, cn these
Islands . may experience considerable
difficulty during' the. next few, months
in securing delivery - unless - their
orders are placed immediately is the
prevailing opinion in local automobile
circles. v n'The shortage of machines at the
factories and the possible freight
embargo owing to the war necessity
will no doubt cause a delay in de-

livery. These two facts coupled with
the "big demand for motor cars in
every part of the world is prompting
many Hawaiian? to order their auto
mobiles now.

(Continued from page 1)

"Besides that it's a diversion
for the boys," said, Mr. Coombs,

: "and they enjoy it. Who doesnt
; like a little music with . a meal?

The average motorist who has an
ear, for music will also find that it

; helps him to tell when his car is
'running smooth and when the hum
: Is broken. For you know a lot of
growing engine troubles iescapo
the ear of a man who is not mu-
sical. Were he trained to music
he . would never fail to catch the.
small jarring note in the purr

: which means that something Is out;
of key. Of course there are some
mechanics who can never learn to'
be engine testers, and as a rule J

you'll find that they have little
or no ear for music, and by music
I idon't mean only, ragtime, but-classica- l

music.! )

- At any rate Mr. Copmbs' idea is ;

aiding' his staff to enjoy them-
selves during their lunch hour,
and since he himself has had.

; years of experience in the automo-- '
bile repair game h -- should know
whereof ;het speaks. -

OF INTEREST TO
' WIVES OF AUTOISTS

are more like smart
RAINCOATS ever this autumn and

apd are quite as varied in color
and v lnod Perhaps" a shade newer
tlian any "others are those of Zam-bren- e.

t; The material Is a diagonal
wale cloth, waterproofed and'trimmed
with contrasting satin, also, water-
proofed, The tans of different shades
are partfcularly pretty. One with navy
blue trimming, piped with white,, has
deep curfs, collars and a trimming at
the bottom of piped wide folds. The
lining .matches the trimming. - Stitch-
ed hats to match are made to order.
Scotch plaid silk coats are verv good
looking and effective for the purpose,
as are tne otner waterprooted sine and
satin materials. All follow the full
raglan models with and without belts.

r ULL length suede raglans lined
-r with foulard silks are self trim

f, med and L the buttons are covered
tcK match. - Those in green, blue, tan,
mulberry tind brown are the prettiest.
Kats to match are trimmed with bands

solely as pleasure has vanished from
the earth. .' .;, - '.. :";

"If the government stops shipments
cn passenger-carryin- g cars, and that's
what Mr. Child must mean because
there are no pleasure cars now, then
business .will be seriously;- - hampered
Including vital and necessary, war
business which the placing of this
embargo is supposed to aid."

have to do the work yourself. That your car will shine like a million dollar boat - v

effort on your part. No more dirty jobs and always a clear car. For we "do the
iob tor you. . , ' .!. .

The "AutopoPVwe use is made and invented in Hawaii. And we back up our guar-- :

anty by going to your home and applying the polish on your car to show the result."4 .

:amLo1S:lhier

; is the
and an

the
the

as the tire the'
- of

;

.... ;

Main Store; y
Sts.

one and one-hal- f inches w.Weof gros-grai- n

ribbon: with stiff tailored bows
in front. Short leather Norfolk jackets
without pleats are to be worn . exten
sively, for touring, , also yith hats to
match, come in tans, gray and
a good shade of deep maroon. .

obtrude upon1 the
notice even though it is

in the, season to consider
their A full length, belt
ed coat of Nutria fur has deep cuffs on
the bell sleeves, and a high
collar of skunk. 'She sleeves have

'to

--f R.E : lvlade , up or "i or p layers or
FABRIC Tire to gov inside the

old casing.

This inner lining cemented to
casing walls becomes integraL
part of them.

-- ,

Protects inner , tubes effectually
from contact with road, as well

strengthening against
probability, blow-out- s.

ALL sizes:
'34x4...... $4.65

. Fprd sizes $3-$3.- 30

Other sizes . $3-$6.- 00

moot
Alakeaand Merchant

and the

FURS
themselves

early
possibilities.

convertible

Fabric

windshields of the silk, and: do nicely
for amuXf ' The lining is :of . brown,
pussywillow silk with" a pink floral
design over it and is finished -- with a
soft puff all around the' edge. The new
fur capes fall below the waist line and
have loops to button over so that they
form a semi-sleev- e which makes them

; more practical for motor wear. The
large saddle muffs and wide stoles are
best for touring. ;:,.;.':' "'' '

y' STANLEY STEAMER SOLD

The Royal Hawaiian Garage report

i w7 TT5 TTV TTj

J ill lm

we

SERVICEDITORIAL

" 'pi Q

Money in Your Pocltet!

Every tire saved is several - dollars
made.

A wise man can make his. tires so
long, way these days if he takes this
little tip.

'f

iteiolnaiuiseiro LM

am
(DOUBLE-CABLE-BAS- E)

Service Station Branca:
King St., opp. Library.

ed the sale this week'pf new Stanley
steamer to IlrC Boswell; of Walalur:
More cars of this make areon thei
way here from the shtfps on the main-
land and there' 13 also a shipment of
Coles, Reos and' Saxons expected. :

CONVICTS WORK ON ROAD

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct 16. Convict
labor is being used in the construction
of two miles of Lincoln Highway . In
Salt Lake City, The work will take
about sixty days to complete and will
cost $25,009.- -

. ' -
.

" mt "

1

;

k

"fORE MILEAGE! That's the real
VJL dqllars-and-cent- s reason the next

tires you buy shonld be Federalsthe
"Extra Service" tires.
Federals cost no more to purchase than ordinary
tires and they cost appreciably less to use.
Your speedometer will prove tha t to your com-
plete satisfaction. ;

For Sale By "

, ABLE TS CHE CO. .... 1... ;....;.. .King St., opp. Library
A3LES-HERTSCH- E CO. (Branch) ' Merchant and Bishop Sts.
CASTNER GARAGE .Castner, Oahu
HALEIWA GARAGE ! ; .Waialua, Oahu
HILO AUTO CO., LTD! .............Hilo, Hawaii
HONOLULU AUTO SUPPLY CO. f Smith and Beretania
M'BRYDE STORE i.... '..Eleele, Kauai
PAIA STORE 4. ;.. . .Paia, Maui

RE-TIR- E AND SUPPLY. CO 1182 Nuuanu St.
R. TANAKA .1266 Fort St.
UNITED AUTO AND MACHINE SHOP 719 No. King-S- t

1

Phone 7594 for the Home Service Man
DISTRIBUTORS- -

City Auto Polish Company ; . .r . , PHONE 2434 1177 ALAH3A Z7.



TOWED IN
a road lousb T

TRIPTO BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN

SECTION OVERLOOKING HARBOR

(Continued from D&ge l.V

u.p ana u 7. A Personage
fields of the plantation: ihel irr. J
waving cane silvering in the sunlight
In one of the valleys stood the sugar

' mill with its black smokestacks, a
jarring note of civilization to tho wil
derness of growing vegetation. Hid

'.dent at times and at times stretching
out in a thin crooked line; lay the road

' to the west seeking Its way
. through

the jungle of cane below' like a lost
: souL
? A Bygone Grave Yard

We swept down --the hill, rounded
ccvern) (nrni on1 chnf ornunri and nil
.another hiil. Then down again and
around and up another. Ripening
cane nodded to us from both sides of

coming sweetness as the wind kissed
. the green leaves. Two. miles or so
and we left the cane behind. Thund'

. ering up a steep incline we viewed a
? --deserted cemetery that was ; now in

' crosses at the heads of ' the graves
leaned like drunken men and the wild

and there, a stone tablet lay toppled
over the mound as if its message of
death had proved too great a sorrow
to bear. The speeding car soon left
the sad scene behind and once more
we gave our attention to the road
ahead.
Pear! City

The driver warned us suddenly and
the car slowed down and turned to the
left, bowled down a short road and
halted at a railroad track, where an
engine and one coach lay as if in wait-in- g

for passengers.
. "This is Pearl City, announced the

driver, "and that restaurant you see
over there is famous for its dish of rice
and eggs." '

We looked again. Pearl City! Where
was it?

Four small buildings, abater tank,
the puffing engine and the lone coach
was all we could see. .

: .
'

"Where's Pearl City " w asked in
surprise. '

"You're now in the heart of the bus-
iness section," laughed the .driver,

' "and that engine-an- d car you see - Is
Pearl City's street car system and it ia
also the shortest free railroad in the
world."

So this was Pearl City. Well, well!
And our idea of it had been that of a
town of at least 20,000 people. There
may have been twenty people on the
street, but even that would be over--

Michelin

FEDERAL

United States

Tires

Re-Ti- re

Supply Co.
'--

? the rOpposite Liberty
Theater .

JOYS OF MOTORING

estimating It unless one counted
dogs "and cats present,

Worthysuear 1 J J. J J

the

i we uruve uver ana uiuuuuceu uur- -

selves to" the engineer, conductor,
brakemaiv steward, parlor car con-
ductor, switchman, fireman, round-
house man, wiper and the wrecking
crew of the shortest free railroad in
the world and he greeted us with, a
pleasant smile. Considering the num-
ber of important positions he held we
expected him to balk at being photo-
graphed, but he was a genial dignitarj
was Frank Ornelles. He seated him-
self in the cab of his train and smiled
directly into the cahiera.
fjlever a Wreck ! :

:

"You might put this in, too, that
while I have been operating this road
for over eight years I have never had
a collision with another train on this
track, . which is some record, he
smiled.': He forgot at the time to men-
tion that his was the only train on tut
mile and a quarter of track, but we for-
gave him because of his smile. v ;'

We had in mind to ask him If he had
also made, a record by being the only
conductor in the world who had failed
to "knock down" fares, but as no fares
are collected perhap s it would have
been out of place. The line iras built
from Pearl City to the end of . the pe
ninsula when a suburban lot selling
scheme was begun many years ago,
anil a free' service was contracted for
between those buying property and the
Oahu railroad. And the shortest free
railroad has been running, since that
time without Income and will continue
to run so long as folks continue living

they cannot does
1-- m m J t x. a '

oiamea ior residing mere, Dlate'.
little paradise in itself.

Rails' End
The traveled , very you

to end Davine
railway floating such mistakes
pier and drop the waters of Pearl
Harbor. ; r

:

landing Is vantage point
view of Pearl Harbor.-;- " To 'the

left across blue water rose

-
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great wireless of 4 the naval; cause as as a blow
and here the out. A good is to

water ltseu Idle when on the road consid
them ;helnff famous
racer, the yacht Hawaii.

was an ideal moment to glimpse
this enchanted Inlet. The harbor, like

Immense sheet of glass, mirror
of paradise, reflected the rosy

light ot. the dying sun shot its
last shrapnel, of sunbeams, over the
mountains to the west. Black and
blue these rolling hills lay against the
bright blast, and then the
great round shimmering globe dipped
slowly into the of the
Orient the blue haze about their base
vanished and the green verdure stood
out In bright contrast to the darkening
blue of the waters of the harbor.
The Trip.

Too soon was time to leave. We

monster that
Peace.

Ciimo.
The gears shifted,
went

Lake
"Here's Salt

with tide," said
bounded bver--
huge water

HELPFUL

TO MOTORISTS

OF HONOLULU

Tracing Wire Trouble
Repair will find

electric doorbell, wired shown
illustration 8, very

locating short circuits, ground wires,
open circuits, blow, fuses,
sockets, broken wires other
Acuities. ,:r:,r:,

dry tape
series, leaving

outside
Secure

each these wires making
fasten these wires dif-

ferent parts wiring system
where suspected.

rings, wire good
condition; not, trouble- -

located.

Self-Start- er Tip
using selfsUrter

that spark retarded
kick may wreck mechanism. This

equipped
with magneto,

when magneto spark
vaneed-- "

llowlng Other Cars
When following

crowded country road
sudden stop. in habit

running-th- e slightly road
there that brakes

hold danger
hitting ahead.

Don't Number Plate
rarpfnl

peninsula. And
al0f number

plate lighted' nightThe
police in many sections

automoble down strictly' will
peninsula rails' where

tracks nensive

on

transnaclfic

Spare Tire "'V-- ;

Among necessaries tour
should supply valves

slieht leak" valvo
much delay,

station, there often hard
swayed yachts, amons' obtain

plate

yellow

reaches

Return

Valve
when

valve

erable
carrying these accessories. ' A valve

should

IIFILiJY
- PITTSBURG, October Reports
from locality along Lincoln
Highway from . Atlantic
Pacific that a tremendous
increase traffic

present year." ideabundled into means extent cross-countr- y

??alC TC,eAl 6 Pe,nlMU,a, i automobile travel Is frombeaytmil mansions statement of S. Sommerfleld, a
SSS LLin lnVm f 1 tourist stopping here on- ,i ; i? v

hgreet vus at every' turn. . shoutine ! t ' t
!fd rGSdbyeJ e Passed a machine from Valparaiso

- P? ; ' C,has!d ?6, ! to Pittsburg every three or four hun-chin- e,

yapping front wheel dredlS ThOTn distance from ValparaisowSiy'1!?1!' Pittsburg Lincoln Highway
howling ; lg- -

452 miles lt ia aDDarent abouthorror at the dared to
Invade sacred Peninsula

. , v- --

i d

he pa-- hinT, irrfui wiu mcu vr. lO
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the can betavoided

tap and tile also be added.

20.
the

the to the
indicate

in has
during thethe car and by of of the of this

gained the
of this R.

his way
the to coin

at the un-- j

As the to
the

that
this of

2,000 automobiles passed
on Four hundred fiftyDriving fast but carefully the manUt.... mt

tlS JSSJ? PiS!f tUS f'M Per cent of the: mUeage or
Moanalua- - Lincoln Highway from New YorkPark pointed out the Japanese c,,,.,;

ugbslu
and up, up, up

Salt
lake, which,' though

there no the water
irises and falls he

car. to the crest
looking

worn
and

Bind cell with
dn

wires eight feet
long. slip on end

When be sure

the
necessary

the starts

other
watch

will

nnaTA

that
properly

enforcing

tire
thn

towers

annoyance by

each

been' noted
Some

East,gates

ma
yards

over

tourist were
the trip. and

total

3,300. miles,. and If traffic is even in
proportion all across - the country It
is evident that more than 15,000 tour-
ist cars are pn this one road at one
and the same time.-- " ;' " - ''''
V BIG DEMAND FOR REBUILTS v

' The iron fence that surrounds the

iSrwTS h?p?i!ir-- 7f fIon1olUlU' Hamm-Youn- g Co. at the corner of Ala-ln- r

v 1 J kfhlittle ; kea and t Hotel streets wiU be takenSR tfTf the down this week. The reason for thisJ'Vifi t?J J,n ltl move as given, out by one of thesky and ;t! e :ae6ra ;f, SQ that wirnila rn t

.ssss ssiTsas: a f
' cent -- sight, ; and one that really, cli- -

' '
,

maxed a trip that had disclosed scores and' then only: did we have the car
'
of wondrous scenic marvels. Long we ' turned Jor home; heaving , a sigh f
gazed upon it, drinking In the chang-Tmingle- d satisfaction' and regretsat-- s

ing colors of the sea, sky and land, un-- ! Isfactlon with what we had seen and
til the last tiny sunbeam had twinkled , regret that we' could hot have stayed

iita W&v across tb kv and did. ThA Inncor to AAA it
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wonki ur-r-r-r-- r: xiuuju
! I It's the
Htt1 tnntprmt. his nlav trv

Ing to hog the road and cut across the
street intftrser.tion before the traffic
officer gives him the right of way.
It's the impatient little auto honking
to its mate. V' J."

And you'll hear that noise festival
at any corner of the downtown '

sec
tion especially when the little auto
seems to think that the traffic is not
movine fast enough to suit its nibs
the type of motorist who knows njoro

a a mm m

about hanaimg irainc tnan an oiiicer
who has spent' two or three years at

Thus does the V officious motorist
taka it-o- ut of the city that curbs his
speed and prevents: him from running
down women ana cnuaren ana maie

Thus does, he Tent his
siWte. . ' : t-- ',:'r.;-:- ".;

But It doesn't get him anywhere. A
number of such motorists honking at
a "traffic officer to hurry up, only de
lays the procession, ror trarac ponce-- !

men are human and they,' resent' an
overdose, of. honking. v.- - ?. :

Remember, honk artists. : the next
tlmn you come to a busy; corner that
the traffic officer Is not asleep and
he will let you across just as soon as
he can. Remember . that he can't
sleep because his very life depends
on keeping awake and,out of the road
of such motorists as; yourselves. So,
go easy on the honi.;; Save that ex
tra toot and do that much at least
towards in these days
of war -

. 2 A. AM . acne grouna uiav iauxuer cut-out- s

On are becoming a nuisance, the
. Ttiomhpwi of : the Kalfonal Antv

mobile chamber of commerce - have
voted for their elimina-
tion on the cars they build In future,
that is, so v far as mufflers can . be
operated from the drivers seat :: The
reasons given for the action are:

"With more than 4,000,000 cars In
use and supplying a in
the of ; the Individual
and of . materials, the use of muffler
cutouts is unfair to the public, and
adds an unnecessary noise to Ameri-
can life. Cars have ample power so
that the slight - Increase In speed
which may come from the use of cut
outs is of no Importance. There may
jx timo ia Adjusting 1 xnotora where

HUDSON

HONOLULU'S FINE CAR

We Aire TaMinig Oirdleirs J
I The Old Pdee

OTHER CAR HAVE ALREADY ADVANCED PRICES

Hudson Super She Prices Will
Positively Advance

I Dec., IsU
IV Yoiui SSipMd Order Yonar HuiidlGoini BJowX

ehuniriniairii

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHM

11$
Review

Interest intheAutomo- -

HUNK: Yawp-yawp-yaw- p

pedestrians.

economizing

unanimously

great;service
transportation

FASTEST SELLING

MAKERS

T. H. ' .

it can be operated from under the car.
--Almost nan 01 ine iiu maxers in

the .chamber do not fit muffler cut-
outs to ; their . present cars, r and ali
makers voted that they . should be
eliminated in the new products. . .

' " jx' '

: FRISCO SHOW; FEBRUARY v
SAN FRANCISCO, bet 16. Wth

the appointing of conraittecs to .ar-
range for its second annual automo-
bile show, .the San Francisco Auto-
mobile Dealers'; Association has "ten-
tatively, decided to hold the big coast
event for ten days, beginning Febru-
ary 16, In the Exposition Auditorluxd.
. Present plans include a provision
for trucks and other commercial e--

AAAW.WW, v " ' CJ " 0 !

considered capable of being fitted up
in a manner to house this part of the
exhibit, which lack of space caused
to be omitted at the first show. last
year.

'In 1900 the assessors of Los Angeles t

and 7,000 . horses. This year his re-
port will shofc, 20,000 horses and 80,-fio- o

motor vehicles in the county some
rh nncrn in 1 7 vear; YouTJ note .friend

J J f ,' 9norse is noiumg ma uwu.

in Hilo

If you want an Auto Quick. ' Nine'
cars at your . service"- night and

I day , '
Cicero Bento, Chandler.

.
Ben de Silva, Hudson Super-Six- , 7--

passenger.
N. Yanagihara, Hudson Super-six- ,

-

A. K. Nawahi, Chandler,',7-passen-'ge- r;

. - I '

Henry Kal, Oldsmoblle,
ger. - ,

Jacob Victor, Oldsmoblle,
ger.

John Brown, Chandler,
James Low, Hudson, 7i?assenger.
Raymond Lucas, Hudson Super-Six- .
v.. ..:y :;. ; .

PEOPLE'S
Hilo, Hawaii P. O. Box 431
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When

GARAGE

The New York

ilectrical

School

'Pho ,
Chelsea 2633

' V- -

-- r

--A

ILSfcil

Whether : Sixty or Sixteen, you ire
assured absolute success In the'future
if you attend the only school devoted
to teaching every: angle of Electrical
Industry by a method of "actual prac-
tice." All ages enter thl3 school on tha
same level, are' shown "how" and
"why," and make rapid progress under
the watchful eye of a staff of highly
trained - and experienced men. No
preparation needed to take this course
and you can start any day of-an- y

week throughout the whole year.
Write for illustrated booklet and "be
shown" what the N. Y. Electrical
School can do for YOU.

WEST 17TH' STn NEW YORK

3

might rob you o? a
HOUSE and

; BUT

; You 'ami- - POL'
A ADM off lmmr&&

' v " ' with
, .

... -
' ' ' '.. .- .- A.

TELEPHONE 4631
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LEWIS PARTY SEES HIltlY QUEER ;

SIGHTS Oil YELLOWSTONE TRAIL

i 77. " . ! we got to .Minneapolis, The country
Red. Purale and Blue Hills of Montana, Women Working in tneiwas somewhat swampy; and. covered

. IReldVin Place of Menand peculiar;
By Hawaii Auto Party That Streets i of be areatswimmiigpiace;
St. Paul About as Wide as Fort ; Street in - Hon ofulu-- M it- - jl! j
Wailkee Readied ; !of SoO.JOO, and everything is on the go.

' vV '
--

'
: . Women At Work ' r . ;

.p our way again at 2:20 p., m., August leaving me unve vu uw pw.M -- v v-- 1
. 1verB. ou. ... ... j wnnor. . men rtittinir anrl stsckinc hay. a3 IMSTUSMthe combination of the three, colors. - The shapes or tne nuis were au uu-fpre- nt

steeple, pyramids, triangle and every other shape you can think of,

and were of a granite nature for nearly fifty miles. The ranches and farms
the cattle were Herefords. The farming, if you would --

.!werfe very poor.-an- d,r o ..rv much nn the drv uDland order. For the next forty
?rht or fiftv miles the' country was greener with larger stockS. any high class stock such as we had expected toJbut we a.ff"- , ..y.-.- , - . J
We arrived at Ismay, a' town in Mon

tana, at 7:10 p. m where we spent the
night at a small "hotel run by a family
of three father, mother and daughter.
The hotel had sleeping accommoda-
tions only, and we were compelled to
go next door to a cafe for our meals.
Never Again

There had been a cycloneTin this
town some two years ago, which des
troyed several buildings,; and carried
away the only garage that was in the
place at the time, This was the first
and only cyclone that ever visited this
locality, and they say "as . lightning
never strikes the same place twice" a
cjclne will never come this way
again. ,

Along This Route; ;
Whenever we got ; in ; sight of the

railroad rack,:we saw.. wooden racks,
and fences, built ,of miles along the
track to prevent .the snow from drift-
ing on the rails. '

Little Russia -

We passed through" a town named
Plevna, wiose entire., population Is
Russian, and a little later we passed
the Montana-North- ! Dakota line, at
11:02 o'clock a. m, August 15, and al-

most Immediately we ran Into grass-
hoppers. Lightning rods on ; all the
buildings were noticeable. Some of
the barns had as many ; as. six and
seven, giving one-- ' the impression that
lightning Is always expected in North
Dakota. For ' the first one hundred
miles after leaving' Ismay, farms were
very fe nd ? far .between,; and poor.
Another thing - that was very" notice-
able, was the absence of the little
old wooden school-hous- e. :Tnere
fln brick and stone schools every-
where. What little farming there Is,
is' dry upland, and the hay being
stacked was the natural !

; grasses,
snd it looked like.very poor stuff, but
we were told that, it Is very fine hay.
The next twenty, or thirty miles was
little Improvement over, what' we had
seen. The country a. little green-
er but still dry land farming. Then
we came to the North 'M South Da-

kota divide linej and this is directly
in the main road for twenty to thirty
miles; cement n rM the line.
One minute we were in. North Dakota
and the next In South Dakpa, depend-
ing upon the cOnditlQA tthi roaii
We arrived at the PalJstetJjMeltf 'thfe
town of Tyemon, in. . South, Dakota,
about 6 p. m. Lemon is situated on an
old Indian reservation that was taken
over by the - government and opened
up as a homestead proposition at 25
cents per acre, some eight years ago.
The land was taken up, by. clerks and
school teachers (any one can farm,
you know) that knew nothing of farm-
ing, and had very little money. j They
mortgaged the place ; for anything
they could borrow, say from $200 .to
$500, and after a few years the trust
company and. --bankers took; over the
land, and holding it fpr .

years, until
some real farmer came along and
bought the land at a rice anywhere
from 75 cent--, to 1.25 per; acre. They
ere occupying the places at present
and just about making a living rather
than making any money. - Land can be
rented around here for 125.00 a section
of 1100 acres, for a year. ; The main
reason that land is so cheap is that
the winters are : long , and : cold. ,The
temperature falls as low. as 54 below
zero, and it Is very hard to get labor-wo-men

and girls were seen running
the mower and stacking the hay.

How
How
How

W
v

f.

; t.

around us were'red, purple.'b, adf

somewhat

': 'i .

rasbiug uu, 771ferrv. which cost 31r. Lewis

changed

around houses
the

ra!n

. lub iutscrosiing tte rlwr n unare enjujing
connected by canals so that a

,iW SShfS ends' to each and every
wm;iand there hundreds

and wherever a stone could found,. the people would only

the authorities have painted it yellow, clean the canalssthat the

'vnw, w-ii-d know they Park Walkiki. and make them suita--

were on the right trail. . (Quite appro- -

priate, don't you know?): course
rnnvniMt Dost would have i

wered. but they apparently preferred

After ' leaving Lemon;; the country
very much as it'was before; what

haying was done was the natural or
prairie hay, but .after we had traveled
from seventy-fiv- e to; hundred
miles, struck a very much richer
country. We passed miles and miles
of fine ' pasture land untouched ; by
stock. - We arrived at the . hotel Du-mon- t,

In the town of Bowdle, about 6

p. m. The next morning 'we were on
way 8:10 o'clock. Snakes every-whp- r

more snakes in South
riaknt than In other travels,
We passed a woman taking her twoieral wolfs, but had not seen
tins milk to market, and she looked jny gray ones before. white
as though that was her only source of Peacocks were also something new to
income. - . . . .

We reached a town the name of
Aberdine, which has a population
between 15,000 , to '17,000 and seemed
to a verv hustline town: fine street ,

car service, block paved streets; and
five lights every 100 feet along
the: streets. ' Soldiers everywhere.
After leaving Aberdine, we found, very
much better farms, a fine stand of
grains and hay, some fine stock,' and
several flocks of sheep.
Cross Into Minnesota"

We passed., the South Dakota and J

Minnesota line at 5 p. and reached !

the Columbian hotel a little later, in
the first town in Minnesota, named Or-tonvil- le

where we stayed night
After dinner strolled around the
town and saw Big Stone Lake which
divides South Dakota from Minnesota.
The lake is forty miles wide and ice
from It is cut in winter and stored,
and supplied to most of the large cities
in the East during the summer
months, ; Across the lake from Orton-ville- V

there laraf pleasure resort reach-
ed by excursion steamers. tew
months ago, as a steamer cross-
ing. It blew and seven people lost
their lives. Among the drowned
the owner of the steamer; -

The government restocks; the lake
every year, with good eatable fish, and
turns them loose the carload.
protect the good fish they nets to
catch the worthless fish and destroy
them.

One very noticeable thing about
South Dakota Is the absence of trees.
Not a tree in sight anywhere in South
Dakota. Tile people have to
for cooking purposes. All have heard
of buffalo chips being used as fuel.
Well, we saw an old woman - and two
girls out the corral piling and carry-
ing away chips, for fuel.
Many Flies

There is a fly around this part of
the world that annoys the live stock,
and the work animals have little
head protectors. This fly bothers the
animals around the nose . probably
more than any other part of the body.

Ortonvllle, Minnesota, August
We were on way again this morn-
ing, about 8: 10, and the country

TTJTElite

to find trouble
to fix trouble
to save trouble

Don't wait for the breakdown,
but nab the symptom quick.

nil IT0win ,km
PHONE 1428
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p roved" to ' much as it was the day

before, for fifty or sixty miles, and
then conditions for the better,
. There : were :. fine groves., or trees

all the we passed,
houses every iialf.mile and
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I muchbetter and continued so untfl

j.ssible
in this country. . Sunday - we

visited the 'places of interest; around
the .city of Minneapolis; the- - parks
and residential and business districts.

j The city has many, beautiful homes
One home was pointed out to us as
costing two million dollars, and; its
furniture $500,000. There are f five

iloVao .irittitn Vi ittv limits all IrrtnrftV.
ed . and there : were many - people

l u.ri-i- --

j ble ( for pleasure, could you Imagine
anything more beautiful , in., scenery

i than winding around through the 200
o cres of waste we have in Kapiolani
park today. If our legislature would
get busy with the appropriation that
the citizens committee wanted, at the
last session, to raise to keep the flood
waters from getting into the park and
around the beach, KapiolanJ park
could be made as picturesque and
beautiful as any spot in the world. At
present the only thine we have is
climate.

Longfellow park in Minneapolis is
where the animals and birds are kept.
There is an animal which is a cross
between a dog. and a coyote, and the

i gray timber wolf. We had seen sev- -

us. we saw Russian wolf hounds,
twenty of them, and white wood
chucks, some of the very few that
have ever been captured.

KarK
There was a band of twenty pieces

playing at the entrance to Longfellow
park when we arrived, but later they
moved over to the dancing pavilion,
and a small charge was made for those
who wished to dance. After leaving
this park we drove over to where they
were opening up a new dancing pavi
lion near the Mississippi river, and
this was our first view of the great
stream. Minneapolis is the head of
shipping on the Mississippi. The gov-
ernment some years ago built' a con-
crete wall or dyke across the river,
thinking it would help shipping, but
a great flood came along just before
it was finished and washed the whole
thing away, and nothing further was
done about it at that place, buta small- -
er one was built a little lower down
ie river. Minneapolis proper has a
population of five hundred thonsand,
but St. Paul In reality joins .Minne-
apolis, and the combined population is
750,000. The main parts of the two
cities are only fourteen miles apart
and are joined by street car lines.

The beautiful climate we find In
Minneapolis is of short duratipn lasting
only three or four months, and for the
rest of the year the ground Is covered
with snow. They say that up to ten
years ago there was nothing but
stumps, swamps and Swedes around
Minneapolis; but conditions have
cnanged since then. The emeterles
all over the states are kept up In the
very best condition; the grass Is green
and free of weeds.
Like Fort Street

ine streets in St. Paul are very
narrow, not much wider than Fort
street in Honolulu, and all the main
streets have dduble street-ca- r tracks.
which makes traffic very congested.
Tne street from Minneapolis to St.
Pr.ul is 125 'feet wide and is paved
with blocks and has a double track the
entire distance. After leaving St PauL
we passed through farming districts.

The road, or rather the road line, Is
fine and will be the motorists' de

Tl

ff St

light in the very tear future. There
are great long - stretches' of straight
road a real . pleasure for ,the : auto-travel-er

but at present it is rough
and dustyWe were still traveling on
the.vYellowstone , trail, ;whlchv goes fto
New York City; The auto clubs of the
state are responsible for the trail.

; We passed the Minnesota-Wisconsi- n

state line about 7 p, mn into a little
town" by. the name of. Hudson, and we
reached Stratton hotel in the town of
Baldwin, In Wisconsin, about 7: 30 p.
m., where we stopped over night. ;

.

On Tuesday, August 21 , wo were
agialn ; on our, way..; Leaving Baldwin
the roads were rough and dusty, and
the ;valieys were; narrow'but seemed
fertile. SbaHow-- ? streams and small
lakes were everywhere r.for nearly
fhirty miles. : Then we came v toVtb
widest ; part of J the .

valley;, and while
the land was .rolling it was much
better ; than, earlier in Utie fday;, and
there were - very heavy yields of oats
and wheat; and a great part of the
grain... had, fallen over, .which - made
harvesting very difficulty V ; -

Pass Tobacco Feldtc
We passed our first, tobacco fields

today.
4

There were fine large leaves
and a good growth and some great
barns ' for curing the tobacco showing.
All the houses and ,barhs we saw had
several lightning "rods.i shbwing that
they have heavy lightning "storms here
as well 1 as in the DaUotas. . And we
saw as. many women In rthe fields as
as men, cutting and stacking hay.
At one farm, the father and mother
were pitching the hay up. on the
wagon, and their two grown daughters
were placing it. At another place the
women were on the wagon forking thje
hay up to the men on the hay stacks.
An old grandma was trying to
straighten up the fallen grain so that
the mower could get at it. We passed
the State Industrial " School, an im-

mense brick building at the left of
the road. Arriving at the town of
Marshfield, in Wisconsin, we stopped
at the Hotel Bloget for the night. We
were on our way again the next morn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock, and passed many
farms with "help signs" posted on
the fences or posts reading "set your
own wages." There was a county
fair in Marshfield where prizes were
offered for the best corn.

The prizes ranged from $10.00: to
$25.00. yy .

Many Pennants
Mr. Lewis started from Honolulu

with several pennants on his machine,
and for a time people took notice, But
pennants are very plentiful over hefe;
Some people place a new-penna- nt on
their machine at every little town they
pas3 through. J

After leaving Marshfield, we realiz-
ed that the town had been very appro-
priately named, as the valley at some
time had been covered with water and
timber and there was water and tim-
ber just under the surface everywhere.
The place Is the center of a rich dairy
business. - ;,

"-
-;

The nearer we got to Milwaukee, the
poorer we found the roads. The. farms
are very small, but yield rich heavy
oats and wheat. We passed two lum-
ber mills where they were making
wooden buckets and shingles. We
reached Milwaukee about 9 o'clock p.
m., where jWe spent the night.

' l t mm m

I? ARMO MEN ON GUARD

TRENTON, N. J. Twenty-fiv- e arm-
ed juards patrolled the Lincoln High- -
way recently at that point near New- -

VwW's0l
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: Honolulu

9 MORE OfflP
: . LIGHT BEAMS NEVER . MORE THAN 42 INCHES

ABOVE THE GROUND

Don't Risk Injuring a Fellow Human Beino by Driving at Nifjht
1 Willi a HEADLIGHT That Throws a BLINDING GLARE

Throw

Away

Yoiir

Old

! Dimmers

" - V

The Perfect Headlight Lens 19 9 j
"If it's kin to an Automobile, its a relation of ours" g

71

arkf wher&Tthe vpennsyHafill Railroad
Comiiany ha$ petitioned' WrUhe right I

to lay a crossing at grade, for the pur-- 1

pose' of preventing the laying of any
track More' than 300 automobiles

. MONOGRAM OILS AND

a n i cm;
LKV

SUPPLY 0
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traveled thi3 of the '.''Lincoln
Highway In one - hour on the ..night
previous and it i3 felt that such a
crossing would be a: certain death
trap.'" Xs-i.'y'0'-- ' ,
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GREASES . S
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;.Member3 ofhie;; State ..: Fart
Pureau of Utah, ' totalling approsi ' )
mately 10,000 farmers, tetcsraph t .

assurances of their support to r'oy
Commissioner Hoover.

o

ALAKEA AND MERCHANT STREETS

AiirtiM iloII" The technicalities of tire

jt3 construction do nofinter-- (f P'' ' " V '

'IvV'y I est j'ou. It isn't what goes
wC? U "

' inW but what conies 'out " iv - -

;l'tlTDA 1 ,of a tire that counts. Any--. ljl(J'.'
WW 1' " Vhere from 8,000 to ' '

Vg' 1 10,000 miles is a com-- - f'Ol'
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HEAD OF LOCAL AUTO SUPPLY FiRf.l

SAYS DULY SUNDAY. HAY COME HERE

Jack: M iltoh, President of Auto Service & Supply Company,
Visits Akron,; Ohio, Factory of Goodyear Tires While on
Tour..of: Mainland and Also Hears Famous Preacher: in
Los Angeles V - , .

"
- -

RIJI-ful- i of Billy Sunday's remarks,
B Goodyear Tire talk and mainland

news ; of all kinds. Jack Milton,
president' of the 'Auto Service , and
Supply Company, Ltd., returned to
Honolulu recently after an extensive
tour of the United States. Interviewed
at his office in the Trent Trust Co.
yesterday Mr. Milton persisted in tel-

ling about Billy Sunday when the in-

terviewer .'."wanted tire news " and then
giving a graphic description of the in-

terior of the Akron Ohio factory of
the Goodyear tires when Billy Sunday
plans were Inquired Into. f

" just had a few moments .tajk
with Billy, Sunday, but .1 heard . Mm
preach several times in Los Angeles,"
said Mr. Milton, "and do you know; he
wants to come out here, say, next

. July. 1V,.--oV'--::-

Sunday "Gets You" - .',.:-- ; J v-

"He wants to come out here and
talk to the soldiers and I think heM
do a lot of good for the folks theat re--,

side here, Billy isn't like the ordin-
ary preacher and somehow he just
'get you." I've spoken to several
people since I got back and they - ail
seem to think that a visit from Sun-
day would be welcome and would do
us good. 'Cause Billy dont preach like
other preachers. He comes tright out
and tells you from the shoulder what
he thinks of you. ':':'?'

"And as for-hi- 'doing It to maite
money, why, money don't mean any-thin- g

to him. If he was after money
only ho could preach once a week and
make enough,, but he's sincere and he
ts doing a lot of good, ;

'

"I'd like to see him come, and 1

think he will if the folks here get to-

gether and act auick. I think it would
in world get think!

him here for a week or two.
Now About Tires'

"And now you want to know about
tires. Well" and Mr. Milton drawl-
ed it out in good old Southern style.
"Well, I saw the 'Akron factory and
it's certainly wonderful what, they're
doing there. They'Te got three shifts
working eight hours each, and
night, to supply the demand for Good-
year tires and they can't do it then.

"The employes, of which ; there are
20,000, work ona profit sharing .basis
and whenever ' they pass a million
mark of profits they blow the whistle
and make a great racket. ;

"When I was. nere they blew the
whistle when the profits ; for
month passed the. $12,000 mark. "

"And reminds nie. The man-
agement of the factory spoke
highly of the increase of our business
during the last few months. They are
real interested in Hawaii." r

Asked if he'Jiad Paid a visit to his
honvwf-O- h, year I went home to Ken
tucky and then we went on to New
York, then came back to California;
We took the; car, out-an- toured tliat
fctate and the .roads are wonderful. ;

"But, do you. know, I'm glad to get
back to Honolulu and so is Mrs. Mil-

ton." Mrs. "Milton 'accompanied Mr.
M ilton on the tour. While in San
TYanrisco Mr. Milton, together with

X

,

3065;

Tl.lL Reed, ct Auto Ser-
vice : & to., the

coast conference of :

tire
'

A i?'.-'- f; . ; ? i--

: Mr. Reed will return to . Honolulu
shortly. his absence Aleck
Lyle, : treasurer . of the : company, has

handling the business. ,

EVER THUS

My car is a pip; it'll step along;
I can climb any hill there, is on high;

The gas to run it costs but a song,11

And the motor purrs like a lullaby.
But Just let me take a friend for a jog

And venture some loud, vainglorious
" ' "--

"

crack: - - '
i ne uacK wueeis suck in a crossing

bog:;- - l'- -
X)r the engine dies cii a street car

r, track. v;' 'Ci vzl ."
'"

lfs only a little old modest bus, V

; But it slips right out a whia''
. and zip; ': ':.y

-

When by myself, without a fuss
Often I hit a fifty clip.

But if I indulge a chance ta
, Tli on the carburetor gets a cramp, v

All the. cab does Is choke . and 'drag,
All I can do is cuss and champ.

Trouble in getting away? ""Sot me.
BingQ! jam in the clutch, and go.

Warmth in a minute, speed in three
That is, if I've lots of time. But lo,

If in a hurry to it home, .

Good night! the battery's on the
blink, '

.
': ,

And even the crank won't make er
. roam. ;

be the best thing the to j Mine is a sell boatI .don't

day

that

that
very

WORE COMING BUT ONLY
ONE CAR LEFT IN SHOP

FOR SALE AT SCHUMANJS

. Only one new model car is left for
sale in the shops of the Schuman Car-
riage Cc and , this car is the 1918
series Hudson . super-six- . ; . All the
Chalmers have been sold,1 but pros-
pective buyers can' still ; obtain . this
model , at " the old price by ordering
now, Jas there is a shipment of them In
San Francisco awaiting space on the
boats plying between t the ; coast and
Hawaii,, for delivery. . 'An increase of
?G0 per car of this make will be made
after the coming shipment has been
disposed i of. More Hudson
cars are coming and the big demand
for Overland Country : Club cars all
over the country is causing the delay
In the delivery of this make here. The
local concern is unable to make deliv
eries in the Oakland, Oldsmobile and
Franklin makes at present, ; but as
there areia large number of. all these
models coming can
savo considerable money " by ordering
now. After the shipment now in San
Francisco is delivered here a. raise in
tbe price of all these makes is ex
pected.'

.',.; v.- - m

That shabby piec.e of fur--.-

riture you are about to cast
ajside can be to look
lijve new by means ofa coat
or two of B-- H Lustrelac.

Just to prove it, buy a small
can today and try it out on
a tabouret, small table or
chair. You'll want to re-fini- sh

aJot of other pieces
in the same easy, satisfac-- "
tory way. . .

B--H Lpstrelac gives an elastic
and durable gloss finish to fur-

niture, interior woodwork and
lioors. Imitates natural woods.
Eight shades and colorless.

manager the;
Supply attended Pa-

cific Goodyear
distributors.
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Ask us about the complete line of B-- H Paints and
for eery purpose, made by r

Bacs-Huet- er Paijit Co.

' I": 'k DISTRIBUTOR:

Charles
Telephone

CORNER

Varnishes,

1188 Fort St.
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; : 22,000 Miles : and Engine Untouched m

o 4.

I r
Ik)

r,.V,,i.,,.,

(Mi

lie could-- more easily inspect iC,i was a .Hudson-Super-Si- x whicU ran 22,000 miles as .a rent-servic- e car without ex
pe'riencihg engine trouble. The engine parts, and transmission gears; are In thb same excellent condition as they
came' from the factory,; and the 'motor is good for at least another 25,000 miles,! it ,1s claimed, before
will be necessary; Tnej car was; handled by five different, drivers- - and no t one of the engine parts had to be
replaced throughout- - its entire service of a yea

1H
f AUTO SALESROOM SOLD . 4
f. BOND' TO PESSIMIST

DETROIT, TJet. 13. "They, cer- - --f
tainly bill this Liberty Loan, like

f a circus," said the Conductor; of a
Woodward line car this morning

f as he glanced out at the litho-- ;

graphs on a fence. " ";

V "Well, I'm tied up with ; coal
bills and a lot of new furniture;

- said a passenger who was riding
f in the rear of ,the car. "It would --f

have to be a sign as big as a
f house to jar any bond money out
f of me just now. - '

f The car had just left forest
Avenue going south when he f

f'made this statement. "It would,
f eh?" broke in another pessenger. --f
f "Well you just look at that." The
f car was passing the salesrooms f

4-- of Thomas" vjt . Doyle dealer. In
f --Dodge Brothers motor cars. From
A foa keeps, telling the driver mn

lthe car-- Ever nave U to you?and" coverin the. of
the Ill-foo- t. building was
"BUY A BOND." " If. was as ' big
as two houses. - ,

"You win," said the first passen--

ger. "I'll buy."
. .. .

TIRE PICKS UP

GOLD PAY DIRT

IN ITSTRAVEL

SPOKANE, Wash.. Oct. 16. : Pros-
pectors are hitting the trail of an auto-
mobile tire today out in the North-
west as the result of an; odd discovery
my W; B. , Stew art, manager of-- service j
at the Goodrich branch '.in this city;. 1

Mr. Stewart was inspecting a few days
ago an old tire receivdd from Kalis-pel- l,

Mont., and noticed that a neglect-
ed cut had admitted a'small quantity
of black sand to the interior of the
castng As he examined ' this sand
his eyes fell upon some gleaming yeM
low grains. An expert was consulted.
He pronounced the grains to be pure
gold declared, furthermore, that the
proportion " of " yellow metal made; the
sand especially good pay dirt, ; ,

It Is his surmise that the sand work
eu into the cut in' the casing while
the tires were plowing, across Fomc
stream or through lake or river sands
in outana. "

mm motor

EDI01R
FACTOR SOON

DETROIT, Oct.- - 16 The ; Liberty I

Motor and Americas new merchant .

marine will prove tremendous factors i

in crushing German militarism, said i

Northcliffe, heaji of the British
war mission, in an informal talk here
today. The British publisher made
this statement before he left his hotel
to visit several automobile factories.

"The Liberty motor, if . perfected.- -

will help Inconceivably in carrying our!
forces."beyond the Garman lines, but'
the motor be perfect," - 1

Northcliffe said. - He urged that Do--

tioit factories and' Detroit workmen '

continue to vigorously vassist the gov--

ernment in providing var materials.
ana ne naicuiea reiwrts mat ; uer
many , was facing an economic ' col' "

AUT0S LISTED FOR WARr
ARIZONA MAKES CENSUS

, PHOENIX, ; Ariz.;: pctl6. A com-
prehensive motor - car- - census, ; corer-in- g

the entire .stale of.rArizona, has
been completed for; the Arizona coun-
cil Df defense. .The census gives the
n?ake, capacity and name of owner
of every motor truck and touring;? car
in? Arizona; all cars Tif five-passeng- er

opacity, and up beine UstaJ. :

With; the data included in the cen-"- .
there is n w on .;! with the le-fti-so

council com plulc in ?c rmation as
to t ; at caic an i available In every
section of ths ; f jr volunteer
service of any sort- - thit "miy be ts- -
quired. Deal playe-- J jio small rart
in compiling hct ceusus. - y

St 't
X.
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HUDSOtf SUPER-SIX- . , . .
'

:
attention

DARK ROOM MOUNTED ?
- ictfpi iri may nci ay

; ;
V ON GRANT SIX AUTO

: SAN FRANCISCO,4 Oct. IS Visitors
to tecent" county fairs ' : in T-- Orland,
Fresner, Sacramento and other "places
evidenced much , interest' in field
dark' room used by M. II. McCarty,
photographer with the Frank O. Ren-styo- m

company. Northern - California
and Nevada distritbuters-'o- the Grant
Six. The room was rigged up in
a Grant car and was used by dcCarty
in developing pictures. -

, S ZL F-S- T A RT E R TIPS
When using .the self-starte- Y be' sure

that the spark ja retarded, as -- a back
kick may wreck the mechanisms This
is not" necessary if the car Is; equipped
with a magneto as the spark is ad-
vanced. . "j "

. v

One the. greatest of all pests is-th- e

man who sitss on the , back seat' and
9ft how- - tn

entire front ppen

--f

Lord

must Lord

lapse. V

state

dark

3--

ty
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WORK ON NEW GARAGE!

Work on thg construction of the new
von Hamm-Youn- g garage 't oh "

Alakea
street is scheduled to start next week, j

but may be delayed on account of lack!
of steel. ?The 7 contractors,?' however.
expect to get the preliminary ' work
started and the building under way
Shortly. - ?'l

'

y ;
: The work of rolling the ground ' was

completed : this . week. The . big ; trees
in the lot were cut down1 and .sawed
up' for firewood and a big steam
roller was called In to flatten the sur-
face of the place. ;

?

V FOLLOWING ' OTHER CARS

When following other cars on a
crowded ; country- - road :fwatcl out" for
a sudden stop. M3t Inv the habit of
ruiining the car slightly off the road,
if there'i8 room, so Athat if the brakes
do not hold you . wiir be in no danger
of hitting the car ahead. -- ,

in

Cadillac,

Vim

PIERCE-ARRO- W' PREXEY
PUTS ALL HIS INCOME "other sources facon: M. z- -

INTO, LIB ERT Y: BONDS, Ef"f . T.he . cor?ny

4 iBUFFALOj NrY;, Oct 18, Walter
' Coke; local ,bond committee chairman,

1 better from . President
Charles Clifton, of the Pierce-Arro- w

; company this morning, in which the
f latter stated, that he k proposed to in--,

vest his entire income exclusive of
actual living expenses,' the second

I i3sue of bonds; He- - said he

N

1
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:
;

.

r
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-

ou!d pay ca th
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is ice neaa, nas sent i

7

of trucks to the various war fru:
''

Harry Holt, genial cashier of
Co., left lhi3 r.-cr ':

Qa-- a trip to the coast. . While there ii
no definite it i

that . he will return with n
hrid; .. .v.

-

v . :

New and Sari Francisco Tire CoJ is now represented
by : Parage, Bishop and Qiiepn Streets. ' "

fix
1

k q

' V
L

Bishop and Queen Streets

luiseol
- f

,

Buick,

jcuiion

Europe. ;

Schuman .Carriage

information em'hand, t

:

iir;r

York
Lewis corner

Many
Malie

, This company has 36
houses throughout : the
United States. They arc
introducing a new: idea in
selling standard, makes
of -- tires 50 of list,
have contracted . to take
10 of output of all stand-
ard ? make tires, and sell
wit h o it t replacements.
They buy only in carload
lots and are the largest
tire jobbers in America.

Gost Less
Vnrrl sitps ifefi.nO nnrl nnr

$i5.uu up; vxo,
$0.00 and up.
'

. Call and see our stock.

ewis : Garage

Has it ever occurred to you that you could secure a car of a higher class
than you perhaps thought you could affordand a . thoroughly dependable
car, too-r-- at the "cost : of a car of much lower class ? - Gars : that were built
last 4 year, or before, cost lss to produce-- --for material and labor then cost .

Jess.i And in many instances they are better cars than those turned but to-

day. Also new car prices have advanced. So ' there is the triple saving
of (1 ) the used car price (2) j based upon the lower first price and (3) the
cnances i of better material and workmanship.

Save money now and get a better car
' "

1 J.

The selling,
-

of new high priced cars often involves the disposal of cars of another, maker We
would not consider a car, that was not in excellent condition. We would' not dispose: of a car
that was not exactly as it is represented. Our reputation is at stake in all these transactions.
And that is :the buyer's .guaranteewhich makes bur Rebuilt Car Department-"th- e safest '

used car market in the world. ' '

Why not one of these .big used car values, ;

rather than a of a lower grade?

1914 $500

-- 1916 Truck, $450

received

liberty

1916 Cadillac, $1700

1915 pas., $700

Hamm-biiiini-g Co;
Rebuilt Car Department V

tl:2ni

rumored

all
they

o4x4, ana

Ltd.--'

Phone 2141.

v

c.

i

U
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COLLEGE OF CITES I'M
INVESTIGATION OF WAIWtlD PLANS

- yY: :: : ,' '
. :: v. Y.

' U;.:

electric Light and power cables ; and telephone
lines forced underground beauty of tropical
folage here would be greatly enhanced how
MUNICIPALITIES ELScWHtnt Ant, MUVIWu ,

(BY VAUGHAN MacCAUGHEY,)
(College of Hawaii.) '

At a recent meeting of the Manoa
Improvement club the writer stated
that any progressive cities upon
the mainland were Introducing con-

duit systems throughout the residen-
tial districts." This statement was
received with incredulity by a num-
ber of those present. The writer, to
corroborate his statement and to in
dicate the wide use of conduits, sent
to the mainland for accurate ana ae
tailed information, which is present
ed herewith in full.

Honolulu is behind the timet in her
overhead wiring and' lack of conduits.
The tropical beauty of the city would
be enhanced many fold if street poles
and wires were largely eliminated

Underground Conduits: Although a
quarter of a century ago the scneme

, of placing electric light and power
cables underground was considered
commercially impracticable, today,
according to Professor Charles Zueb- -

lln "tho number of cities In wnicn
thre are nrivate conduits is legion.'

' Many cities also possess municipal
conduits, among which number are
Detroit, Milwaukee, Chicago and Phil
adelphia, each with over luo mues 01

municipal conduits, and Seattle, New
York and Boston, each possessing
over 50 miles of municipal conduit.

Movement to Eliminate Poles and
Overhead Wires: The following cities
are among those which have made
lefinit . nrnzrfRs: towards the totalW.vv f " w O

elimination of overhead wires:
1. New York City: The city gov-emine- nt

is today negotiating for the
removal of existing wires and poles,
but it has the Tight to order removal
at any time. No new wires or poles
may be erected without permission.
None allowed in the conduit district.
Thus fat all wires in Manhattan have
have been removed and much wire
has been moved from the other bor-

oughs. In addition to the 50 miles of
city conduit above mentioned it is' es-

timated that thexp are 18,000 . miles
of privately owned electrical conduits
and subways.

2. Chicago:', Present wires and
poles may be removed from paved
streets by order of the city gqvern-men- t.

There is no general law in re--

. gard to the erection of new wires and
poles but the , matter is handled in
franchises and by cooperation with
the companies. Thus far it is said
that wires have been removed from
all places where they would be objec-
tionable. Professor Zueblin says of
the Chicago conduits: "Chicago: has
found the conduit system' so great' a
protection against storms, fires and
other interferences with A overhead
wires that the telephone company has
voluntarily put wires in subways In
the residence districts

3. Philadelphia: This clty-.lia- s no
law in regard to the removal of pres
ent wires or poles or regulating the
erection of new wires or poles. How
ever, all overhead i wires have been;
removed from -- the business district.
As stated above the city at present
possesses over 100 miles o! municipal
conduit. v

4.. Boston: Public utility compan
ies are required by law to clear exist
ing wires and poles from 5 miles of
streets each year; no new wires or
noles are tolerated in the under
ground district, but in other places
permission may be obtained when
Justified by sufficient reasons. Wires
and poles . throughout the city to a
large extent have been eliminated

5. Cleveland: Each company.
choosing the district, must remove 14

miles per year of wires and poles,
There is no law to prohibit the erec
tion of new poles and wires, except
in the conduit district (This depart
ment has no data easily accessible
in regard to the extent of the conduit
system.).

6. Baltimore: The Electric Com
mission has the power to order the
removal of poles and wires; new
noles or wires are subject to permit
they usually are allowed if outside
conduit district. A large area in the
built-u- p district of the city has been
cleared entirely of overhead wires
Baltimore "not only has a larger
municipal conduit system than any
other city, but probably has done more

- than all of the cities in America in
municipal provision for buried wires.
(Zueblin) $2,000,000 has been appro- -

Driated for a conduit or subway sys

im in which to nut wires, etc. A

half million dollars was spent in 1913
' nnd hv January, 1914. the city had

built ITS miles of conduit. A separaie
cvotpm of 261' miles of conduit is for
police and fire telegraph; the tele-

phone company owns over 50 miles of
conduit. Nearly 3,000,000 feet of cable
are housed in the municipal conduit
system from which the city derives a
revenue of $125,000, not including the
$15,000 municipal service which
should be credited to the city. . The
"American City." in its issue of June,
1P1C, has published an article by
Mayor Preston of Baltimore which il-

lustrates and describes the city's con- -

duit system.
7. Pittsburg: No new poles or

wires allowed in the conduit zone-elsew- here

by permission. Two ordin-
ances aiming at the elimination, of
overhead wires and poles from all

. streets were introduced in the city
council in the months of January and
February, 191 6. The first of these
two ordinances has been passed and4
approved, it provides io. ine placing
underground of all overhe?.d telephone
and telegraph lines on Grant Boule-

vard between Seventh ' avenue and
Center avenue the work to be com-

pleted by October, 1916. The second
ordinance provides for the removal
of all overhead wires and their sup-

porting poles, except trolley wires and
their supports, from all Pittsburg

"

streets-an- d alleys. At --present it is
- beine advocated, that arrangement be

made so that me -- Wu viuiuAm.-- , i
: eca r he put ;iu force very gradu
ally (Monthly BuUetin,- - Civic Club

of Mlegheny County, March. 1916.)

c Detroit: No new wires or poles
to be erected within half

a mife of the ciU' hall: elsewhere by

permit. It Is stated that the compa
nies themselves ' have taken the in
itiative in the removal of existing
poles and wires and that thus far
legislation has not been necessary
The district within half a mile of tho
city hall : has been cleared and some
degree of : progress has been made
elsewhere. As mentioned above De-

troit Dossesses over- - 100 miles of
municipally-owne- d conduit.

9. San Francisco: Companies op
erating before 1911 may erect new
wires and poles without permit; com
panies operating since 1911 must first
obtain, permission; no poles or wires
allowed in under-groun- d district, rres
ent wires and poles must be removed
at the rate of 2H miles of street per
year.: Twenty-tw- o and one half miles
of streets have thus far been cleared,

10. Milwaukee: -- New wires and
poles are allowed except in the down
town district. Existing wires and poles
are removed as streets are repavedV
The city, as stated above, possesses
over loo miles df municipal conduit.

11. Cincinnati: There is no law
in this city prohibiting the erection of
new wires or poles. When found
necessary the city may order the re-
moval of existing wires and poles. No
specific law has been passed.

12. Washington: The erection of
electric light and power wires is pro
hibited In fire limits. Generally speak
ing, existing poles and wires must be
removed from within fire limits. Pro
gress of wires removal: All tele
graph wires in fire limits; almost all
telephone wires in fire limits; almost
alHighting wires in fire limits. Up to
June 30, 1913, the street railways had
nearly 1,000,000 feet of conduit, the
telephone company, nearly 700,000 feet
and the telegraph companies nearly
100,000, making, a total of 1,SOO,000
feet, not including over two miles of
Federal conduit and pipe lines. Accord
ing to Charles Zueblin:, "In the dis
posal of overhead wires .Washington
excels in civic art, Baltimore in muni
cipal -- science." 'Y ';V:

13. Minneapolis: Has no specific
law in regard to the erection of new
poles and wires but certain blocks,
each year, must be cleared of exist-
ing .wires and poles in accordance
with orders of jcity council. Fifty-fou- r

miles of streets thus far have been
cleared. :

14. Jersey City: Erection of new
poles and wires must be authorized
by the commissioners. " Commission
ers may also order the removal of ex- -

sting, wires or poles. .

15. Kansas City, Mo.: New wires
and poles may be allowed by ordi-- 1

nance; others by permit from board
of public works; none allowed in un
derground section. Existing poles ami
wires must be removed from certain
downtown area. The downtown sec
tion has been 'about cleared from
these obstructions. V"

16. Seattle: No new poles may be
erected, Jnthe underground district;
removal of existing poles and wires
from business, district must be: com-
pleted la3 years. Downtown section
now about cleared.' This city, ;,as
mentioned above, lias over 50 miles
of municipal conduit

17. Los Angeles: New poles and
wires are prohibited in the conduit
district; ; elsewhere by permit. Two
miles or more of streets must be
cleared of overhead wires each year
in accordance with the direction of
council. ;

18. Utica, N. Y,: This city has
constructed 96.69 duct, lines at an
approximate cost of $1,056, per duct
mile. . The type of construction is:
Tiley or fibre conduit encased in con-

crete with concrete ; or brick man-
holes and distributor boxes. The pub-
lic service corporations pay the city
4 cents per duct, foot for use of con-
duit Revenue is sufficient to pay
cost of maintenance and interest on
investment. City is contemplating ad- -

ditioal construction. Revenue re-

ceipts, 1911 $1,674.
19. Auburn, N. Y.: 464,883 duct,

feet of conduit has been Installed at
a cost of .2375 per duct. foot. Type
of construction : Tile and fibre duct,
in concrete. Public service corpora-
tions pay the city - 5 cents per duct,
foot per year for use of conduit. City
reports only 22 per cent of ducts are
leased hence revenue is not suffic
ient to pay maintenance cost and in-

terest on investment. The approxi-
mate cost to the city was Sl.OOO'per
year. Revenue receipts, 1911 $4,767.

20. Binghamton, N. Y.: Hasbuilt
4,229 linear feet of conduit, as- - fol-

lows: 1.310 of 15 duct ; 1,434 of 10
duct.; 236 of 8 duct; 1,156 of 6 duct;
and 84 of 4 duct. Average cost of in
stallation, $15 per linear foot. Type
of construction: Vitrified ' tile ducts,
3 1-- 2 Inches square. ore, encased in
concrete shell, single, ducts laid with
alternate joints, double manholes
with compartment for high tension
and one for low tension wires. Fur-
ther construction contemplated. City
reports that a rental of about 6 cents
per duct foot per year is charged
against the several public service
corporations ''which amount pays all
interest on bonds."

21. Oswego, N. Y.: 1,761 feet of
conduit have been laid at a cost of
S3.00 per foot. Types of construction
6-1- 2 and 18 duct vitrified tile encas- -

cd in 5 inches of concrete. Conthiit
not now in use. City contemplates
additional construction. '

laid 14 miles of safety cables in the
ground for electric light.

23. Geneva, N. Y. Owns municipal
conduits, which it rents to public serv-ic- e

corporations at 5 cents per lineal
duct foot .;,' Y:.: YY:'C, -

' YY.
24. Buffalo,; N. Y. City owns only

a; small amount of main and lateral
conduits for its police and fire depart
ments The two ; telephcne and elec
tric light companies are required, un-
der their franchises, to furnish space
n their conduits free for the use of

the city s lire and police wires. Two
miles., of streets annualy must be
cleared of overhead wires; the streets
to be cleared are decided upon by the
department of. public- - work?. - This
denartment ha iust recommended that

. HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY,' NOVEMBER 3, 1917.

this figure be increased to 4 instead of
2 miles of streets per year. About 24

miles of streets have thus far ..been
cleared. The utility companies use
multiple tile duct conduits generally
In their construction and recently the
electric light company has been using
fiber duct encased in Portland cement
concrete. (In most of the smaner
New York state: cities the . conduits
have been laid by private corporations
under franchise created by the city.)
- 23. Erie, Pa.The United States
Bureau of tho Census in 1909 reported
this city as having ?a total conduit
mileago'. of 44.C0 miles. City rental
receipts, 1911; $3003, r v f H

: 26. Davenport, Ia The United
States Bureau ofthe Census in 1909
reported this city as having' a total
conduit mileage of , 17.02 miles, ; of
which 6 were used exclusively by the
City.- ,' ; , -.:-; : :;

27. Des Moines, la. 1909 Census
Report: 14.75 total mileage, of which
5 is used exclusively by city. .

28. Grand Rapids, Mich; 1909 Cen
su8; 5.83 total mileage; 2:16 used by
city.- -

'
.i-:-- '

28. Fall River, Mass; 1909 Cen-
sus: 4.00 total mileage; 4.00 used ;by
city. :

; ;,jv.;?
30. New Castle, Pa; 1909 Census:

3.50 total mileage: 1. used by city.
31. Portland, Me. 1909 Census:

2.50 total mileage: 2.50 used by city.
32. v Portland, Ore. 1909 Census:

1.60 total mileage. H -
33. New. Britain, Conn. 1909 Cen-

sus: 1.50 total mileage. 1911 Census
gives revenue receipts as $3,270.

34. Salem, Mass. 1909 Census:
1.00 total meleage.

35. St. Joseph, Mo. 1909 Census:
6.2 total mileage.

36. St. Louis. Mo. 1909 Census:
.60: .60 used by city. r

J7. Oakland, Cal. 1909 Census:
.20 total mileage, .20 used by city..

38. Lancaster, Pa. 109 Census:
.20 total mileage. v ,

39. Pueblo. Cal. 1909 Census: .06
total meleage; .06 used by city.

According to the 191t f!ensn fffP(i
Reference No. 7, below),. page 183, only
5 cities of all those having conduits in
that year obtained revenue from them.

References: The following publica-
tions, most of which have been con
sulted in connection with the compila-
tion of this report, may be referred to
if desirable:

1. "Report on Removal of Wires
and Poles from Streets." Compiled by
St. Louis Municipal Reference Libra-
ry, Andrew Linn Bostwick, librarian.!
3 pp. April 21, 1916. (This report was1

m

reprinted as an article 'entitled "Over
head Wires in Streets" in the June 8,
1916, issue of Municipal Journal")

2. Municipal Subways in'-- NeW
York State." ' .Report No , 87 of ; the
New? York State Bureau of Municipal
Information, of the N,hf State Confer
ence of Mayors and other City Offir
clals, Wm.rp.vcapes, Director) Albany.
2 pp.. Jan. 29, 1916. '

.

"
'.

3. "American Municipal Progress.''
By .Chas. Zueblin. , (New York, 1916).
(See section of "Overhead ' Wires"
commencing on page, 62, j and refer-
ences In the several pages following.)

4. "Ordinances of Varioiis - Cities
Regulating the Placing of Wires Under
grounds Milwaukee Municipal Refer-
ence Library. 5 pp. vNovember, 1914.

5. "The Removal ,! of v Overhead
Wires." By Frederick jL Ford.-- ' Ameri
can Civic Association, Leaflet No. 13,
March. vi907. -

, ;v:::-7;V?j- :

6 "Generalt: Statistics of Cttiesr
1900." : Special Kepbrtz Bureau of the
Census, . U. S. pepartment'of Com-
merce. . - .; f i
v 7. . "Financial Statistics of ; Cities:
1911."; Special Report 'Bureau of tthe
Census, ;U. S. Department:5 of . Com
merce. ! A

WICK PLAYS WITH MUCHW
CHEAPER DECK NOWADAYS

LONDON, Eng., Oct 15. According
to a Petrograd despatch, Nicholas' Ro-

manoff,, the deposed Russian emperor,
passes a great "deal of his time, play-
ing, whist, of which he is very, fond.
In pre-wa- r times whist was one of
the most popular court diversions ;in
Russia,; and the emperor had a 'spe-
cial de .luxe card which was.: made
for his exclusive usU; ; One thousand
two hundred packs of these , Imperial
cards were used every year, and they
cost the Russian government about $7
a pack, being made of the finest linen
rags, with a watermark of the imperial
crown and eagle. .

-

IOWA MAN CREATES
SELF-POPPIN- G CORN

ARTHUR, la. Jerry FJske - has
made his fortune by out-Burbanki-

Burbank with the creation of self-poppi- ng

popcorn. He developed it by
crossing common popcorn - with red
peppers, producing a latent heat The
qorn, immediately upon being harvest-
ed,, must be scored In a cellar or other
cool place. When it is dry it will auto-
matically pop in any average warm
room., . : . :.," -- ,,-.. :

III I. II I II!

LADIES'

Special values,

LADIES' COATS, suitable

LADIES CREPE all reduced 25 per cent;
LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS ... .. ...............
CREPE DE CHINE
CORSET ......;.....:. .... ......... .........
LADIES' VESTS .

......
SILK SHIRT WAISTS .:.:,.:...

AND VOILE SHIRT WAISTS

FRENCH , CREPE .--
. .

LADIES!
100 LADIES' TAN HOSE ;

100 dozen LADIES' BLACK HOSE:....
25dozen LADIES' HOSE
20 LADIES' WHITE

1 to 16
PLAIDS

; ;
1 iot of LADIES' FINE
1 lot of LADIES' L

PILLOW CASES, BED

' sLOioiviia :

EAGER TO ACCEPT M?.'
UlililUalllJ'

nJ$r Acited Press! 1

. LONDON, .England There has
never been a time when women were
more willing to accept standard dress
or uniforms than they are at present.
. That is the most marked effect of

the war, upon, women's dress. AH uni-
forms have acquired dignity to wr-me-

eyes. The housemaid does not
object to the cap and apron badge or
servitude, the worker i In the " bank
dons an overall cheerfully, women in
various wear ? their
khaki, the Red Cross' and
aid workers are proud of their; uni-
forms. ;,.: .V-':"- ;- -:- : ,v

' An expert French designer, discuss-
ing these changes, says j ?

"There ' always will be the 'women
who want fripperies, the women who
try to; insist upon :: something quite
different from ; the style of the mo-
ment,1 but nowadays ; their number i?

:r diminished. The uniform
idea has arrived. It' may .mean . the
total extinction of as a
creative art, but there will be

on other lines. r .'-- . " -

:v "There .has never been a great war
wjiich. has not influenced fashion in
a picturesque or even gruesome fash-
ion, and this; woyld warhas done .its

We had a fashion as
a compliment to each Ally,, the 'Rus-
sian caps and tunics, the Bersaglieri
hats of the Italian soldiers, and - the
Serbian . colors. ' Scotch" plaids r have
given the Parisiennes great joy.

"Khaki shades are in vogue ; for
spring-an- summer costumes,, and the
blue-gra- y, with of crimson,
of the' French uniforms, is eeen here
and there."-- .-"'

: v.1.''" r

The vbn Co. reported
the sale of a Federal truck to the
Gomes Express Co. this week. The
express company now has five trucks
In service and has been forced, to hire
an extra one this week to take care Of
unexpected

1 vt z q
The BOSTON STORE, at 150 North King Str

is bargains that should appeal to every or woman
in who appreciates the value of a dollar wants
to make it go as as possible. Read the over. you

mm
We have a full line of SWEATERS which will be marked down

Values $25.00, $20.00 and $15.00 will go at $12.95
Values $15.00 and $10:00 will go at.:...:..... 5.95
All-wo- ol hand-knitte- d, values $3.00 and 4.95

eztra $7.50 3.95
1 let $7.00, $8.00 and $9.00 values.,... . 3.95

SUITS for traveling, all fine serge and
reduced from $30.00 and $40.00 to..... 10.00

DRESSES

UNDERSKIRTS

.........1.......:..

BRASSIERES .....................,.:........
......;.

LINEN
SILKALINE KIMONOS

300
dozen

SILK
dozen SILK HOSE

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES, sizes
CHILDREN'S GINGHAM
CHILDREN'S ROMPERS

CORSETS
FINE CORSETS

SHEETS, SPREADS.-

LfllLrUU

volunteer

greatly

dressmaking
devel-

opments

share. .adopted

touches

Hamm-Youn- g

business.

man

far list

Mowaie Is
SILK

$10.00......

Assorted,
AND

wool,
COTTON

COVERS

DRESSES

organizations

.75c, 95c, $1J15, $1.25; $1.95
:.:.......;..............$3.95

..:................25c up
2 for 25c

........:..........,.:... 75c
.........,...:..$3.95

95c and up
.........$2.95

......$1.65

...........$1.95

.;...:....10c a pair
20a a pair

,.....45c a pair
65c a pair

30c to $3.95
....35c upward
......30c to 85c

45c
95c

TRUCK SOLD

i

Iri

Most of us are dependent

on :a milk supply which

is far from satisfactory !

JIT

CondensedJr.

offering
Honolulu and

Can

EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES
100 dozen TURKISH TOWELS
50 dozen TURKISH TOWELS .......

dozen, TURKISH TOWELS
15 dozen TURKISH .TOWELS

u

The cows miy be unhealthy the supply may tale too
long to reach us, it may be poor in quality, tHe mill is
subject to contamination by. disease germs, it may be
watered and by not too dean water at that.

And yet there's a remedy at hand. ' ' .

In thousands of homes throughout Australasia and the
Pacific the milkman has been superseded Jby a tin bearing
the famous Highlander Brand. '

;

Highlander Condensed mill (full cream) is ahtotutely gena
freethe jnillc is drawn from healthy cows subject to Got--
ernment Inspection on the rich pastures of Southland New
Zealand, while the processes of alteration and evaporation
remove all dirt and destroy all disease germs. The raOk.

is condensed within a few hours of leaving the cows.

Highlander quality is the highest in the world full areas).
Why1 not prove it for yourself ? It costs but little to buy

ILOTT 537

can, and you il end that s a helps to solve
the milk problem simply and exonomi- -
cally. ' :v ; - ;

t

; A Big Cookery Book FREE
TW a free copy of uW HJgUnlr
Cookery Book awaiting-- yo --nearly 200
kcantifdly Castrated pages ! practicel .

ecenomicil tested recipes. Send yoor nan ' .

ud W-ei- s to-d-nj to "HIaader. ..'
Dept rvTl-- WaWran. , Aewts, HaaoUlu.

TIT

......

50T

a

I

FM8IrA If

'

'
' " :

, w

t

...:.........-45- c eacH; 2 for 75c
10c each
20c each.r

..... ......1. 3 5c and 45c each
SHOES FOR MEN AND CHILDREN will be cut 20 per cent. :

CHILDREN'S MA11Y JANES ..... J...i.I.:..J...r.;..!.:,... $1.65 to $1.75
SXJ 1 TS ...te,....wMMr...9$73 to

.100 MEN'S SUITS ........ . ....:'.:..$11.65
SILK UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, knee drawers .......75c per garment
We have NECKTIES, UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, PAJAMAS; NIGHT-
GOWNS and a thousand different "articles that we are unable to mention here
MEN'S CAPS, Silk and Wool ............. each
GARTERS, good quality . .......... ............... 10c a pair
TOILET POWDER, worth 15c a tin, will sell at....;...::. 3 tins for 25c
TOILET SOAP, fine, good for the bath tub....:......:......;.l......15c
TOILET SOAP, fine quality....!.....: ..!.....!...!..:........ .. .......20c
PANAMA HATS, worth $6.50, will sell for...:..:.:...:b..........;..:..$3.95
GOOD QUALITY BELTS wiU go at:... ...L;. . X :l.::J.:J.0c to 25c each
1 lot of CANVAS SHOES, rubber bottoms, will go at.......;l...:....;.75c
1 lot of LADIES' BACK COMBS, latest novelty, for.......... -- .25c to $1.95 each
A few dozen LADIES' WAISTS i.i .i. .l::.:.:..
MEN'S SCRIVEN DRAWERS, seU ior $ LOO everywhere
1 lot MEN'S WOOLEN SHIRTS, good for outing,; from,.l.,i.....$1.50 to $2.95
1 lot of ;GENTS':LINEN COLLARS;
1 lot of GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS, sizes 16 to 17, regular $i.50, at.......50c
1 lot BOYS' AND GIRLS' OVERCOATS; all wool, values to $10, go at $3.95
TRUNKS AND SUITCASES;" prices cut in proportion.. -

Mot of RIBBON; your choice, per piece, at........l... :. ; .5c,; 1 0c 1 5c

This Sale IssNow Full Swing

'HI

150 North King St., op. Fishmarket
; L. M. AMIEL, Prop. .
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Training Camp Graduates Fail
- Under Stress of Command-

ing Troops

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 19.

More officers are urgently needed for
the army. Many officers, graduates of
the various training camps," are be-

ginning to fail under the stress of
command of troops in the National
Guard and the National Army. The
War Department is now confronted,
according to .information obtained to-- ;

day, with the necessity of immediately
weeding out officers who are not up
to the mark.

Estimates made by the general staff,
from reports received from General
Tershing, show that about 70 per cent
of the training camp and "Plattsburg

1 graduates' are efficient enough to
stand the test of the coming campaign
in France; SO per cent of these men
now in France will be sent back to the
United States and their places filled
with others. '..;

Of the training camp officers with
the National Army in this country, the
general staff believes that about 22
per cent are inefficient. A large per-
centage1 of the National Guard officers

; are not worth keeping.
Many Fall Down :

Responsibility of leadership in the
cantonment training has caused many
training comp officers and National
Guard officers to go to ; pieces and
demonstrate conclusively that they
cannot stand the stress of Array life.
At one camp recently an officer com-
mitted suicide under the pressure of
hist duties and this had a bad effect
on other officers who were straining
every nerve to hold their places. . ,

All incompetents are to be ruthless-
ly "scrapped" and the process has al-

ready begun. This is shown in the
daily army orders in which are now
appearing the names of many officers
who are "honorably discharged '...their

- cervices no longer being required. ,

The weeding out process will reach
. large porportions when officers begin
to be selected in the National Guard
divisions that will soon be sent to
France. It is no secret at the , War
Department that many National Guard
brigadier-genera- l and - a . few major-genera- ls

are considered by : the gen-

eral staff as totally unfit to command
large bodies of men, some because of
inexperience, but many from. Jack of

1 natural militaryfability. ' "
' 2600 Candidates Successful- - : i

Several months ago examinations
were held throughout the country for
appointment of civilians as provisional
second lieutenants in the regular
army

.. rr
... 'rt r- .r;

--a J; ::r"- J

1

FORT

GQETHALS WILL

NEW YORK, Oct 15. General
George W. Goethals, builder of the
Panama canal, has been elected presi-

dent of the Wright-Marti- n ; Aircraft
corporation, which; has : received a
$28,000,000 contract to build airplanes
for the United States government.
The contract calls for 4,000 Hispano--

Sulza motors of 200 horse-pow- er each,
and 1,000 motors of 150 horse-pow- er

each, with spare parts, as well as
complete airplanes built under the
Wright-Marti- n patent.

General Goethals' statement of ac-

ceptance, of the presidency to the di-

rectors of 1 the corporation included
the following:
Accept for War Time

"I have also seriously considered
and disclosed . my acceptance of the
position to which you have elected,
me, and I have accepted it with the
view of doing some work that will be
useful and assist in the prosecution
of the war." My acceptance is from a
sense of duty, and for such time as I
can.be helpful, or during' the period
of the war." ,, p v

-- At ia meeting recently ! the Wright-Marti- n

directors ; authorized General
Goethals to go ahead on the enor-
mous building program, at its plants
of which the chief one is at New

. Brunswick,. N. I. At : this plant ten
motors are now ; being turned out
every day, 'but the capacity is to be
increased to fifty? motors a day.
Only Two Motors

The government has practically de-

cided to confine itself to the new Lib-
erty; motor and the , Hispano-Sulz- a

motor, with which all the French bat-
tleplanes are equipped. ; One of these
motors drove the plane that 'recently
made the --American record of 23,0f.0

feet altitude. ;
';

J. F. Alvord became president of
the Wright-Marti- n corporation about
six months ago to reorganize its fi
nances. These have since been plac '

ed on a strong basis, so recently Mr
Alvord resigned and General Goethals
succeeded him.

The announcement of the . change
caused much Interest in. financial
circles. . - ,

'
- '

successfully passed the examinations.
Five hundred of them, who 'made an
average in their examinations of more
than 78 per cent are to be commission
ed In a few days. These men; after a
brief training at : Fort Leavenworth,
wju - ne usea io replace. , orucers wno
are leaving the service because of in-
efficiency, y The remaining 2100 can-
didates; all of whom made not - less
than 70 per cent in their
will be commissioned 'later as fast as
vacancies occur in the Guard, the Na--

About 2600 .of .the candidates 'tional Array and the regulars.

TT

Showing how the Aloha
paekage is prepared for
express shipment

o o

iiawasn
of

for the Mainland friend
fl

A Hipreiue gift for any occasion to friends and relatives
on the mainland or for the boys in the training camps
a true taste of Hawaii in Kelly's Preserves; Six 9 oz.
jars of Poha, Guava, Manga and Papaia, a half-poun- d

box of Dole's Glace Pineapple Slices and 2 full pounds-o- f

Old Kona Coffee.

A Novel Gift and a most
enjoyable one

STREET

examinations,

Packed as shown in the illustration,
securely for express shipment to any;
part of the United States or Canada.

PHONE -1

: HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 3, 1917
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MAKING LIBRARIES FOB SOLDIERS

r wrp7 "THp' j

ifc ' IMS'- - '

A ' , , , 'V- -

7 SotOtERS USINO ONE OF THE. FIRST

r.:.
Secretary Baker, who appointed

THE LIBRARY WAR. COUNC1U

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 15.
The need for something to fill in the
soldiers' time after their day's routine
has been met by a national movement
just started in Washington to provide
libraries for every cantonment and
soldiers' camp in the United States
and perhaps even for the American
troops in France.

; The idea originated with the Com
mission on Training Camp Activities,
appointed by President Wilson. His
commission has found that even with
the rigorous pace which the men in
training are put through, they have
some time which hangs heavily on
their hands. To meet this condition,
Raymond B. Fosdick, chairman of the
commission on training camp activi-
ties, suggested that central libraries
be established for the soldiers' comps
and cantonments. ; '

, -- 1
The Secretary of War, whose ad

vice was asked, responded by appoint
Ing ten nationally known men and
women to constitute a .Library War
Council to assist in providing soldiers
with libraries. ; Frank A. Vanderlip,

THE KID HAS GONE ...
TO THE COLORS

The Kid has gone to the Colors
And we don't know what to say;

The Kid we have loved and cuddled
Stepped out for the Flag today.

We thought him a child, a baby,
With never a care at all,

But this country called him man-siz- e,

- And the Kid has heard the call.

He paused to watch the recruiting
Where, fired by the fife and drum, r

He bowed his head to Old Glory,
And thought that' it whispered:

"Come!"
The Kid, not being a slacker,

Stood forth with patriot-jo- y

To add his name to the roster
And, God, we're proud of the boy--

The Kid has gone to the Colors;
It seems but a little while '

Since he drilled a schoolboy army
In a truly martial style. ;

But now he's a man, a soldier.
And we lend him listening ear,

For his heart is a heart all loyal,
Unscourged by the curse of fear.

His dad, when he told him, shuddered.
His - mother God bless her cried:.

The thought of it near unnerved her,
Yet blest with a mother-pride- .

But he whose old shoulders straight-
ened f

Was granddad for memory ran
To years when he, too, a youngster,

Was changed by the Flag to a man!
W. M. Hershell in Indianapolis
News.

"AFTER TAPS"

By BUGLER RICHARD M. LINE
BERRY; JR

Co. G, 32nd Infantry, Schoficld Bar.
racks.

In the coolness of the evening,
After all. the lights are out,

And throughout the camp Is silence;
Save the sentry's hailing shout,

Comes the hour of deep reflection
Foj the resting soldier chaps;

And the weary oft finds comfort
In the stillness after taps.

In the darkness gleam the faces
Of the folks we've left behind;

There are mother, wife, rand sweet
. heart,

: And our friends so true and kind; -

Once 'again there comes the visions
Of that, home, land, and, perhaps,

One can ' even hear the voices
, Of those loved ones after taps. '

Oft the aching heart grows weary,
Oft it almost seems to break.

Midst w ar's mad and hellish turmoils l
And the sufferings they make ' s

How we bless the starlit gloaming - 2

y As the busy day it caps,
And there come, sescape from torment
. In our: dreaming after taps.

v
- ; , t

To the soul there comes assurance v
That the cause Is good and just, r

That we, can't be doomed to failure i
While in God we put our trust; 4

And should death's cold arms enfold us
There'll be peace as life's cord snaps.

For we know well find our loved, ones
Over yonder after, taps ....

Harold
6RADP0CK
Director

Fresident' of the National City Bank
of New York City, accepted the chair-
manship . offered him by Secretary
Baker.

The wjar Council selected Harold
Braddoek of Montclair, N. J., as its
executive' director under whom the
work of organizing the movement is
going on? rapidly all over the country.

It is estimated that $1,000,000 .will
do the ! work of erecting the build-
ings, equipping the libraries and keep-
ing them, in shape for at least three
years, v One reason that this coinpara
tively small sum may be enough afc

though it may take more than that
is that he expense of the campaign
has been met privately and t try
cent of jthe l 1,000,000 will be used for
the actual establishment of the libra-
ries. y ''-'- .. ' "

,
' '

? The response to the Library War
Council: appeal "shows that those who
are staying at home are not only re-

sponding but insisting on helping the
Library War fund. Contributions are
being' iTevivedrv by the , Library War
Council 'in amounts from l up into
the thousands; ,

THE GRENADIERS OF THE LINE

By Capt." W. S. Mapes, U. S. Army,
Chief of Grenadiers, School of

; Arms, Fort Sill, Okla.

We come from all states and coun-
tries. I

From1 Alaska and the great East,
Selected the big and the brawny,
Fronx the South and the rugged West,
We are picked from the most ener- -

getic,
And our muscles are hardened by

time, ' -

With the baseball, the hammer and
war club,

The Grenadiers of the Line.

For some of us came from the fac-
tories,

Some from the cattle ranch came,
Some of use, owned large studies,
But now we're in war's bloody game.

We have studied the arts and the
classics.

Mechanics, statistics and law,
We have tackled the highest moun-

tains.
When hardships taxed brain and

brawn,
We have climbed to the rockiest fast--- .

:;ness, ;.
For the grizzly bear, when he was
"prime,
And we'll wrestle with Fritz just as

willingly,
We Grenadiers of the Line.

; .) ; ....

Some of us come from the moun-- .
tains,

Some of us fought in France,
Some came from the rolling prairies,
One carried the Kaiser's lance.

Just follow
Well show

us once when in action,
what the word "action"

means, , i

A wild, mad rush from the trenches.
Quick firers play on us In streams,
A pause at the tangles of wire,
Let the pliers and bolos nave time,
While. we bomb from that place, their

trenches, u

We Grenadiers of the Line.

For some of us came from the pulpit,
And are here for the good of the

f cause.
Some came from the Northern forests,
Some served in Indian Wars,

Then on to the depths.of the trencnes,
Let bayonet take bloody toll, . - -

--

Just put it in , low near the belt line,
Of Fritz, for the good of his soul ;
Then toss . him aside, he is worthless,
Don't wipe off the blood or the grime,
But rush the next traverse with

grenades in hand, , t

You Grenadiers of the. Line.

For some of us played at football,
Some ed the great oil line, - --

Some of use worked in machine shops;
But . we are now throwing bombs;, all

i. the time. , J .
- - 7 :

Then on with our work " as "wipers",
Don't give the devfis a Test,1 .

Push on to their dugouts with 1gor.
But peer gently over the crest," 1 ' --

For
"

Fritz is full of Ideception, -

'Hell ; Fire In Your Ey'::: :: :

And JabJuns to Death,'

Teacher Tells' Jrcw

. ) -
-

, "t. T f "f ' '; ; --
'

f
" CAMP DEVEXS. AYER, Mass., Oct. ' 13. First lessons In' how to

kill were given recruits at th'e training camp here todays ;

--f - Major Reginald Barlow, chief bayonet instructor, of the camp,
stood on the steps of his office at the headquarters of the Three
Hundred and Second Infantry. In the semi-circl- e lefore him rose

--f the blades of bayonets cruel and vicious looking. .The- - bayonets
were held by the officers, one trom : each company, and battery of -

f the camp, who were taking their first lesson in the bayonet instmc- - .

- tion, which next week they begin passing on to the men. . .

Here is what Major Barlow told the group in his grewsome lec- -
ture: , , ff ' Ve are here to learn to kill. ' This is war. it Is no" lark. .

to fight, fight like dsvils when we get ' over there. . r
--f We've got to have hell fire in our eyes and carry that ' battle f
f right to hand-to-han- d struggle with the enemy. ;

"Don't try to drive the bayonet right through your ad ver- - tV sary. v Just a little jab will do. This will send it far enough to V
kill If you hit him on the right spot, and getting your bayonet ' f

--f out of his body is the trouble. , '
"Don't plunge the blade into the bony parts of the chest Jab '

your jnan in the stomach or the throat. The , blade comes dute,
4- easy Ihen and your man doesn't get to a hospitaL

' He' just' f
4 crumples up dead. ; , "

4.
4 You officers have got to instill in your men tbe "fighting

spirit They've got to be full of fight at the time? They must - 4
.4 . be a fighting division, v Get boxing gloves for your men if you 4
4 don't get anything else. I'd like to see this campV full of black 4
4 . eyes and bloody noses." ;

'4- - "
--'.'- i

1 4- -

4444 444444 4-- f44 44 44 44 44 4 4- - 444 4
Should you a dugout full find,
Throw in a grenade, yell,

craut, from, .

The Grenadiers of the Line!"

Some of use come from the Army,
Some of us followed the sea.
Some of us came from the National

Guard, . .
Some from the R. O. C.... ... . : -

To join pur; force Is apparent,
You must quit versatile be.
Be expert, rifle and bavoneL
And throw grenades accurately,
With your heart filled with . blood

thirsty hatred, -

Our foe we must kill every time.
It's damn , your own life in the heat of

the strife.
For Grenadiers of the Line. .

For all of us brought un to tear find
Have no fear of 'devil or man, r
Well go on with our worlr itb

dangers and shirk,

'Sauer--

with1

We're proud ,'of our Corps and our
cian.

j)lLMvUUL
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BRITISH ADMIRAL FAMED
FOR EXPLOITS IS DEAD

LONDON, Eng.-Th- e
r death is an-

nounced of Rear-Admir- al Leicester
Chantrey; Keppel retired. -

Admiral Keppel commanded many
British 'warships since he serted as
midshipman in 1854. He was engaged
in many campaigns and accompanied
Dr. Livingstone on an expedition up the
Zambesi. As. commander of the Brit
ish ship Avoe, up the 'Congo, he was
in. charge of an'expedition for the

of pirates, who had attacked
and pillaged the - American vessel
Joseph Nickerson, and 'reoeived high
commendation ;for ; the skill and gal-
lantry with which the operations were

"

conducted. Yp:" -

. y- - . :'r
GETS 7 YEARS ;!''' " r - ''''"' '

! - FOR'CUTTiNG WIRES

CAMDEN, Ni'r Jr Fritz Schumaker
was sentenced to. seven years in pri-
son i for cutting telephone wires near

5 whlch were in used by the

ARMY AND NAVY YOUNG MEN'S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Formal opening and dedication exercises of the Army
and Navy Young Men's Christian Association, former
ly the Royal Hawaiian Hotel, will be held Sunday,:
November 28th, at 3 p. D. , , ,

;

Mr. B. Smith of York will deliver the ;

dedicatory address. 1 '

THE ARMY NATIONAL BANK
OF SCHOFIELD BARRACKS

'

will open for business jon November 12,
1917, taking ovr the banking business now
conducted by Bishop, & Co; as their Scho-fiel- d

Branch.

Drugs, Medicines, Lehnhardt's Candies ;
V

'

In fact drug store goods,
.You phone or write us. we'll do the rest

'Port and King Sts.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO;, Ltd.
rPhones 1291-129- 2 Honolulu, T, H:

in town

The Palace of Sweets
Lunches Candies Ice Cream '

108 King St.

pun-
ishment

MAN

here

Fred New

all

Phones 3056-148- 6

tiotel Slaisdsl! d
Single Room with Detached Bath. (1.00 to $1.50 '.

Double Room with Detached Bath.J, ; 10 to 20
Single Room: with Private Bath...... 2X0 to . Z&O

'Double Room with Private bath...;... 2.50 to 3.00,.
Rooms with 2 Beds for 3 People 2J0O to 2.50;

' - v , : - , '
Fort Street, Honolulu. .

DR. N. OKA
' : Dentist ' ;

Hotel St.. near Fort. .Honolulu

Ur 1.

-

We'veLgot

1

mm: vir.3

BATHE 1 5,000

FEET IW THE AIR

Lufbery Brings Dowh German
Flyer, His Thirteenth, in"

HEADQUARTERS OF THE
pcrinntt t r nv "Tun

FRENCH FRONT. October 19. Lieu,
tenant Raoul Lufbery of Wellingford,
Conn., a member of ; the Lafayette
escardrille, fought the latest fight in
which he brought : down a German
machine (reported yesterday; as hl3
thirteenth) at an altitude of 5000
yards and .directly; over the trenches.

When it was first seen .by Lieu-
tenant Lufbery, . the German airplane
was several hundred yards above him,
but making a wide detour and climb
Ing at a i sharp angle, the American
was able to' make a near approach
to the; German biplane before bein?
discovered. ; The German pilot' was
killed at the first burst of fire from
LufbeVy's machine-gun-, and the enemy
returned the fire despite the fact that
his pilot had been killed and that his
own death was Imminent. One bullet
from) the .German machine-gu- n - punc- -

plane and lodged in, the carburetor,
so that he was compelled to land
Immediately. V ; . "j ,

Except for the 'fact that a strong
ind had been blowing in the direction

df the German lines; the weather of
the past few days has been ideal for
flying, and the members of the La-
fayette squadron have been busily en-
gaged. : While on a low patrol protect-
ing a photographic machine, Sergeant
Walter Lovell of Boston was attacked
three times and his machine badly
shor ; up by machine-gu-n ; bullets.

WOMAN IS NAMED . V -
ON GOVERNOR STAFF

TALLAHASSEE,- - Fla. Mrs. George
L. Horwitx, formerly' of Phllad el phia
and recently elected mayor . of Moore-have- n,

a town in the Florida Eyer-

glades, has been appointed to Governor
Catt's military staff with the rank of
major. -- : ''.' '

''. )-- " " -
?

MR
Straw
Felt
Forma ..''..'

. , All kinds of Hat Cleaning

eOppteva'tvBakery 1123 Nuuanu
r'- Street.-- '

filliE
Bruxiswick-Balke-Collend- er Co.
Billiard and Pool Tables and Supplies.

Typewriters and Adding Machines sold,
, exenangea ana repairea.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Ltd.

D, MICHIDA
r Soldier portraits a specialty.

Rates reasonable.

Hotel Street near Fort.

Silk Shirts just arrived. .Prices ranging
--

-' - from $3.50 to $7.50.

v Bath robes and slippers to match.

H. AFONG CO., (' Men's Furnishings.
Hotel and Bethel Sts. Phone 1887

Today's News Today in the
, 'J. ''..:' :: :'

Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n

I ' D. L. WASON, Agent

Schofield Branch Office

Curios, ; Photo Supplies, Island Views, En-- y

largements Lantern Slides. Post Cards.

THE KODAGRAPH SHOP
: - -- . ,t Developing "and jPrinting ' ' ;

, Hotel and Union'Sts. ' Phone 3336

The Svios

Jeyelry--
Diamonds, .""Watches, J:
. Clocks. Silverware, Hie.

i North Kingr SL v
or;- - r;
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Judge J. J. Banks, Speaks to
C. U. Bible School --Meni- v

bers Tomorrow ;

Judge J. J. Banks, assistant United
States ' district attorney - for. the terri-
tory of Hawaii, will address the Cen-

tral Union Bible school Sunday - morn
iug at 9:45 o'clock.'' Temperance Sun-

day will be observed, and Judge Banks
will , speak with special reference to
this theme.

Temperance Sunday is generally ob-l- ff Uke as a father pitieth
toserved in r"Me schools . throughout

the country tomorrow. The strength
of the prohibition movement ; . is
thought to lie in the rising generation.
Special emphasis Is therefore being
placed in developing tmpflranc advo-
cates in local day schools and Sab-

bath schools. :

4TH EDUCATIONAL v
COUNCIL WILL BE

HELD WEDNESDAY

The fourth educational council of the
religious education committee of Can
tral Union church will be ' held on
Wednesday evening, beginning with a
supper at 6 o'clock, which will be fol-

lowed by a dramatic program of great
interest. The supper will be, served
at 35 cents a plate, and In order to
make possible this low price' it will be
absolutely necessary to know in ad-

vance how many plates will be re-

quired. -
The menu follows the best thought

along food conservation and has been
approved by the local --woman's com
mittee, but it will be necessary for all
those desiring to attend the supper to
cooperate and send in acceptances
early. All interested in religious edu-

cation will be welcome. Send in ac--

rentancp bv Mondav morning to the
church office, 'telephone 2973.

PROTESTANT CHURCH 400
YEARS OLD WEDNESDAY

-- Wednesday marked the 400th anni
versary of the founding of the Pro
testant church, Temarked Arthur E.
Larimer, executive .secretary, of the

Jlen's Christian Association, ck in and YM.
day. "On October 31. 1517, Martin
Luther his thesis, protesting
against the practises in the then estab-
lished' church on the door of the Uni-
versity of Wittenburg.-Out- ; -- of this
act grew the separation' from' the Ro-

man Catholic church a r certain group
which followed the teachings of Christ
as Interpreted by Luther, a group, that
has since been separated : into some-Uin- g

like 20 distinct sects.'all calling
themselves Protestants." ?; .1

The term "Protestant" had. its first
application mado to any group- - or body
of men on April 19, 1529; when, at the

council of Spires, it was ap-
plied to adherents of Luther who
had protested against the RomaD
Catholic church. " '

Saturday
H.

St.

THE REVELATION OF,

"There be many that say, Who will
show us anjj good?" Psalm 4. ' ;

We hear much today about "master-mo-

rality," "slave-morality- " and
"group-morality.- " But this same idea
is not carried to "group-mathematics- ."

The multiplication table Is fix-

ed. Is the Decalogue. : less stable?
There is a philosophy which gives us

. to understand that we must .revise
all our old values. It is like saying to
a man who thinks he is rich, "Nothing
you have is worth what you think It
is; your;best stocks.and bonds may
be utterly worthless."

There is no denying that vast num-
bers of people are reappraising the
content of life. Some things which
once seemed good, no longer seem so.
What is left? What have we in the
great life of the. world, which all men
can see and share, which Is still good,
heldup and at, in the bright?
est light . - -

Love is good. The capacity of a
soul to fix its affection upoo some-
thing outside of itself, and to serve
that something, person, institution,
cause or country --serve it to the
death. This is what Henry Drum-mon- d

wrote about as "the greatest
thing In the world." Yea, It is the
grratest in all worlds. There Is
vast building power in love. It is not

, too much to 6ay that "the-barrene-
st

life on earth culd blossom into beau
ty if it would Jut blossom for an
other." There is redeeming power in
it. More therei is r eternal .power - in
love. Vbatever else may be unreal,
this is real. And however our ideas
it value may be revised. It is. --un
thinkable that a time shall come
when love shall not be regarded as

Courage is good. We cannot conceal
our admiration for martial valor,, but

--when the faets are known, the valor
of the silent sufferer- - at home ; the
valor of the woman who gives up her
husband to the the r valor of
the aged parents who on the
armor or. -- tnein- young - and ? eager
knoghts i the valor of frail women
who undertake to do the work ef men
In field and factory;, the valor of the

KW inPROVED DUIIIIHE

DOES HOT AFFECf THE HEW?

Bkiuk of tt teaie'atwl Uxttivc effect.
LAZATXVB BROMO QUINIKS will be toond
better than ordinmty Quinine. Does not caate
aervonenest, nor. rioKlax In ie hernd. - Re--:

member, there ii only one "Sromo Quinine."

teti$Mtnre of E.W.GrTe Uoaevabo.

VERY POPULAR MlWp OPEKWOV. 13

At his lecture to the WomaK So-

ciety of Central Union church on ' The
Elements In he Character cf?JeVus"

Dr J. H,' Williams took up Thursday
morning. "The Tenderness of : Jesus"
The speaker defined tenderness ' as
"Strength : and' power, bendin'to ne
needs --of the wealt and helpleoi'

In .further illustration Doctor ? Wil-

liam s said, in part: r. ?- .", I'wT ;;

4 The 'most perfect example of .ten
derness: Is God bending to the needs

humanity
his children. If we were isked se
lect an animal which , would fcTliibit
the quality of tenderness we ': would
not choose a or the cooins
dove, v but - rather such an' aninwil as
the lion, m!ghty, ln,atrensti as well
as liinddess. - In the same way, asked
to find an individual exemplifying this
trait it ;would not be a veak man
chosen,; , but some , one liko Kobert
Browning in his devotion to;. Eliza-
beth Barrett, Gladstone in his JqW for
Catherine Glynnl One of the pictures
We. have of Walt AVhitman Is his; sit- -

ting by tho bedside : of .wounded 60l
dijers civil feeding taneously with the morning
them from-- spoon. So Jesus, whose (service.
manliness Is, often spoken of, .jives 1

us the ' supreme example , of human J ing
tenderness.-- . He calls himself Ilia
Good Shepherd,-- a shepherd who church from and 1--2 every to services ;and
not flee when wolves the day except visit reading" room iU extended

What a between the! The church building open V.'philosophy; of v JClet?che and Jesua !

Jesus : shows his .tenderness In his attit-

ude--toward life In general, ; toward
children, women,"" the, sick and to his
mother.- , .S

By special request the subject of
next Thursday's address will be The
Forgiving ; Spirit of -- Jesus: These
meetings are held at 10 o'clock in the
Bible School fobm and ' ladles are in
vited vtoi bring their sewing. Red
Cross work is. also provided for those
who wish it.' - '.-'-

YOUNG MEN's' CLASS
; : . ;f FORM Ep AT Y. M. C. A.

A young "men's tlass,' under lead
ership of Prof. Vaughan JlacCaughey
of Central Union church, will be organ-
ized Sunday, rXovenjber.lU at 10

Young the Army Navy C.

tacked

second
the

GOOD

looked

thing

"good.

draft;
buckle

kitten

the

attend

A. building. This class will be . for
young men ofHhe church and of ; the
army and navy: -- The: subject of ' the
course will be -- "The Military History

A V: W
Is extended to all .men,, ThV

"IS IT WELL WITH THE
' YOUNG MAN?" SUBJECT

- At the. morning service at Central
Union church Dr. J. 'H:-Willia- will
nreach on ? the theme "Ijt It 'Well WTith
the v Young' Man r a sermon, of. special
Interests to iiOungeopIe;In ; the
evening ; Rev. : L.r Hopwood ; will
preach on the. 6Ubje'ctfcv"Wishes, and
WIngs.",-v- .- : , :r.r ':- - .

Sermonette
By LELAND TRACY,

Clement' Church,'

available.

-- i

social who strives In f the
face of odds to remedy social condi-
tions; the valor of the citizen who
protests against : ignorance and inef-
ficiency In public service; the valor
of the statesman whose course' runs
counter to current prejudice'; the-valo- r

of the 'saint who keeps his heart
clean in the midst of common foul-ness--th- is

Is courage and this is good.
Then certainly honor is good that

is to aay. right-- : behavior from Tight
motives. Some men-l- o right because
it is the common custom of their as-
sociates. Others right because it
is policy, because it would" be. unpro-
fitable not to do rlghL Thei honorable
man: is one who does right from? a
love oi ; ngnteousness. Pride 'may

He has
respect for ; the. good of
others, but still more respect
own good opinions He wants keep
on speaking terms with .himself. : He
wants to be able to face. his soul, in
the' dark. It is ; true that, there : are
various codes of honor. 'For Instance
there is the. offleer's code. We some-
times hear of , men being tried for
conduct, unbecoming a.n officer and a
gentleman. A gentleman has a gentle-
man's code of honor. CBut. 'Jn (the
broader field of ; life, in the wider
field of thought, there is-- a code - of
honor by which' every self-respectin- g

soul ; holds1 itself bound; The Fif
teenth Psalm Hells of such a .code. It

of

.But It everything

to see the
as very particular jewel of

eternity ;a conscience of
fense toward all mankind. This the

;

In 'Jesus';' they
good??

Seek ye the kingdom of
His' righteousness.

CENTRAL CHURCH 1

Rev." Williams, D.D., Acting
Minister.' ,

' ;;:Ki.::Vv'i
v Rev. J. L. Hopwood, asistanf min

ister. ., r :'J:6': i
9:4v.a.' 'm---Bib-

le schooL fy
it a.; m. rMorninglworship. Sermon

by Rev, J, H. Williams, "Is Well
the ToungMan?" f

3:30 p.' m. Junior endeavor meeting
in .workers' room. -.v

: 30 P-- !;
m.-rChri- stian - endeavor

meeting in parish house. 7 Subject;
Perseverance.' v".,
f7: p. m. Evening service, , 'Ser

mpn by Rev. J. L.' Hopwood, "Wishes
Wings.: 'ytfKi

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
' 1502 Kewalo ?

David Carv. Peters.-- , minister.
Sundays: school opens"at .sqhqol -- roam of

Evening sermon at 7:30. '.
oung people s meeting 6:30,

Junior congregation meets
during; war; J

"

.

'

simul- -

church

id-we- ek Wednesday even-- Fort
ft ' I 1aflv from: n tritfi' 31J. m.!.'

rv.t 1 J . . . . '5 A ...41.1xue ooserves omce nouro sunaays ana legal
doesjflt the 9-1- 2 : invitation
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In the for visitors, ; : J K,Less'bn ' Sundy,i- - tJovember4,
- Take car, get off Everlasting PunishinentJ
waio sireei amir aoour iee
toward the sea. , Askv the conductor;:

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL
' Sunday cerrices: r?
7. a.. m.-rH- oIy; Communion. --

. ... .
.9:15 a. an ; i -

11 a. m. Regular morning service
with sermon. "1 ''V"-. "r"

7:30 m. --Choral evensong and
- v ';eernion.v : -- y'-y:--'t

Week-da- y daily services, .8: 15 a. m;
ana &:sj, p. m. , -

ST. CLEM ENTSV EPISCOPAL
; church : r

Wilder Ave. : Makikl Street. ;
Rev. Leland H. Tracy, rector ; Ber.

Usborne, rector emeritus." The
services lor 'Sunaay will,be: '

' 7:00 a. m. Communion V ?'

a -- school. . '

11:00 a. m. communion - and
sermon.. ." v': 'i:-- '' ":
: 7: 30 p. m.-f-- E vensong ; and t sermon.

i ne --win preach : at both, serv- -

of Christianity." invitation .., , l?J.
.'

evening, JFaith will concert
'

2S-"- ; cv''
- FIRST, METHODIST CHURCH ;

Beretania ' at'Victoria Street - ;

A homelike church and welcome io

45 a'm-SuAd- ay- school with
cIasses.for alii - V; v'f

- ll;a.;m.-':in- ; Ternis; otjjte; a;ser-mV- n

by hep'aator,' tollbwed by : the
Lord's , supper. r- - ? -
': ;: 30 p.: diate .Senior

MiTirsHoM
1 Fred B." Smith, assistant to the
ident of the .

Johns-Manvill- e Co.

New York and one of the leading lay-

men of the country,; will .give; several
addresses of particular interest to tbe
men of Honolulu churches when be
in the city this month. ' ' - ! 'r t';

,On' the nlfht ' of arrival." Tues-daj'- i

November 13 Mr. ad-

dress the annual. of the Cen-

tral Union Church Men's" to
which th.e, men of the. Brotherhood "of

St. Andrew will also be, in filed.
Wednesday, November. 1.1."- - at 7:30

support him in his course; He would p.;m'Mr.' SuiltAwill peakiat the

opinion
foKhia

to

and

any,

UNION.

9:

meetins
League

Christian church' on the "The
New Emphasis in- - "Religion." Both
men - and are invited to this
meeting,;., ., . ..J.r-l--V:-- -

On" Sundays evening, No'vember "U',
'Mr, vSmith ;Wlll : conduct ' a mas i meet-

California! V'-.:- ' - v.;
- From all parts of. the state A:ome re-

ports : of. saloons ; goin out of busi-
ness because of lack, patronage. In

Francisco in ;
& single day fifty

saloon-keeper- s gave up licenses;
forbida deceit, malice;. slander;, it re-- l Since: July- - 1 nine Oakland - saloons
quires a nice regard for: the rights of (have gone out. of - business. . At San
others, a proper ; reverence fori thy I Jose,-th- i oldest, saloon In the. city,
sanctities1 of : : personality.. ' character J was recently closed down. and several
and life. ;Hfi who' such a code I others, voluntarily retired. '.. Similar, re--

prefers to suffer poverty rather tlian I come from Sacramento and
trust, 'l ; I Joaauinrvalleys points. The saloon in

'The-i-. pf our is California is doomed. --

that oftenTan we seek to: help v'" .ff'-f- .
in the of mere chattels, mere Beer Importation
circumstances, an d exterior ' circum-- 1 ' The 'commonwealth of Australia

"

Is
stances at that. It does not seem to I reported to have prohibltedtha impor
matter to God whether our. lives I tation Into Its territory 6f In
are- - comfortable, or? not; whetlier we accordance ywith . the 'recdmsqendation
are pleasantly , environed or "not: I the luxuries board, :whlch included
wnetner we. live in, large houses or in 1 beer with luxuries wmcn in its
small; whether our lives are long or I judgment" should5 be prohibited.
short. does matter
to God . and v us that we our I Fights . Drunkenness
hearts pure and. our- - hands clean; I .France is seeking to: put. an end. to
that we our wills to-serv- and I nin the repiblic. r The
suffer for- - thie as God gives, I chamber of deputies. has passed a bill,

right and that, we cherish
the time

void of
is

moral of the life of Christ.
day .said, 'Who will

show. us. and He. replied,
first God

and

J;H.
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and

street.

and

waiK
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and

Holy

-- and

pres

ia

H!3
Smith will

San;.
their

holds
San

realm

right
which; having passed the senate,' now
becomes - a law.' , The ' bill - : b,as been

and between the ; two
houses ior more. than two
measure provides that "any c person
found intoxicated .. In ; the , streets sa-
loons ;.or publlo- - places, .'shall Je fined
from one; to ''five francs for the first

- offense. and, daysof Imprison--

:

nr.' 9

Epwotth Leagues t'M
.7:30 tj; mW'DrafteW!' K- -v

t Thbse I without a- - eh;arcb art
cordially, invited to 'orsnip ue

Pastor's residence! 1020 , Beretani

t

-

:

:

; ,

;

f KALIHIiUNiONl CHURCH
King i street; betweeii Guliclc'ayenue
,;. : v ana-ivamenam- "'11
. 9:45 a. m.-Sun- day Sbc'Ko6I.

1 1 : n m: rhurchi service..; Sermon
bv Rev: B.4F: Sheelex. ?

7fS0;o ; Eveiilnar service Ad
dress by Frederick ,W. jBeckley. -- :' r.

1 : Fl RST- - C H U RCHf OF; CHpiST, -'-

.y r - VSCIENTIS Wmv-- :

; Beginning Sunday 0ctober 7,' Fnst
Church; of Christ.? Scientist, w.wono--

lulu.will hold all-servic- es in the Sun- -

Bible '9:45. day

i -

new cnurcn
edIfice.rx;orner Wilder areaue ahd Ke

street.;
Sundar serviceat illia. m.i Sunday

school, 9 :30 a m.i; Wednesday evening
meeting at i8 o'clock.-- : 1 Reading
room Pantheon-building- ,, corner Jjote.i

service stpjets,' rooms 3. a41.2, oJeii
at 1ft eiceDt

J.. L . l.Hmmisier nouaaa-n- . a vmumi
our

attack Saturdays Sundays; to
floek. contrast every -y

day week k
Punahou

w

service.

John

Holy
10:30

rector

betray
weakness .religion

Prohibits

keep

meaning

t LUTH ERAN: CH UfRCM. C:l
v- Beretania- - .streef, betwieen:;. PuncH-bow- l

,and Sillier 'streets. 1 ?

Xrthur'iHbermanPh R Pwtor.
Residence,. Thurston aventie;; 1479.' :t

--! Office hours at.the' ctinrfch, Monday
aSd'Thursday, 2: 30 ;to ; 4 jp.": nti :

Sunday school 10 a. m.'i ,
'

German service, -- 11 a.nt ; r
Every last Sunday; of fhff? month

evening service sermcip, .

V' Nov. 11, Quadii-Centeiini- a 1 'of .1 the
Reformation .; German ;sepr$ces,';ll; a.
m.i . with : sermon by the' pas lor.. ;

English services !7:30p. m;,
sermon by - Rev.A.; J. 'chliesser,;
chaplain infantry; Schofield
Barracks. ;

V HE:SALYATION ' ARMY
Hall Beretanla street'. '
Sunday schobl-- : 45 aV; m.v '
.Young Pebple 6: 00 p.- - in. .

Salvation MeetIng-- 7 : 45 , p. ; m.
CnhJf "TTio Rfcvisaf 1

cordial l V ?
young , : CrTnfrTi 1

;

:V
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i Rer-A- r :Asoares, minister,
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or. to exercise rights over

Severe,
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IbitionVSSlSfc; .Connecticut" has 1
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"smaH ejection? of
the Grisold,

New;ililf
Jianchester, Windsor,

and turned no- -
,v ". :
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"There in: training at

in Kansas,
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48,000. sb: fag has
case of drunkenness
opened a

io 'tne

i. Noted . Evangelist Will "Address
Members of Men's League --

0:of Central:Union ::
.

.The annual ; ineeting i of the- - iMen'i
League !of Central Union church will
be ;held j Tuesday;. November 13,

: B. Smith, ; the .noted evangelist,
the speaker of : the 'evening.- - There

wfll be; a: Get-Togeth- ; meeting in
the BibJe ; room' at p. f

Dy. supper at 6:30,wwcn wm
cost 50 cents: a plate.:: r'

MrSmiUi twill his- - two weeks'
In-th- is ; meeting ! and it will

he splendid; to imme
dlately get acquainted; with the .man
and,-hi-s ; work. rA All members the
church and congregation,

rriends, are cordially invited. Ac
ceptances sh9uld In to the
church 1 office,, telephone .2973. " i
I The ;of the'Brotherhbdd
of; Andrew have been Invited,: and

is hoped a large delegation
organization ..will ' be . present-Specia- l,

music for the evening will
beprovidedunover , the direction
Stan)ey Livingston V 1

; ' : : ; ;: ;

WHAT CHURCH HAST0
. 0EFER .YOUNG PEOPLE.
, . SUBJEC ADDRESS

. ; licCaughey; of the
College of , Hawaii vwlll- - 'to the
Christian'; Endeavor Socitay of :

tral Union church at , meeting ' on
Sunday i evening at 6 : 30 o'clock in the
parish 'vtheme :will be
VWhat;theodern Chu.rch Offers- - Its
Young People," ?and address will
be In, the'nature of an introduction to
the educational lcouncl be held

'All are "interested In
the subject, whether members of-- the
society, or no V are to be-pre-

ent.';..' .
- , '

. 1

0RGANIZE'NEW:C. V'.--h

.
' SOCIETY ON SUNDAY

new Junior' Endeavor
SocietyY of Central Union church will

'organized atithe', meeting
af'O. o'clock , Sunday : afternoon in
the worKers room.;' All people
of the church and Bible
tween the ages of 8 will cor- -

welcomed.

has a- - record, because it
a 'ffiiard 1 rrtrfrnVntal I 'possible to ;. do ' this ' without

the, "Keeping
":'L::

the of:i band give" a Saturday, ('bone-dry- v law."
'.V.'-'- V'' :' -

'
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drunkenness
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: At end of 1917. 60.7
'the of

and i Miller J .oie. unuea wastry.
. s. f ,y v r I inciuamg . states ; that .have - adopted

services . ;: not put 1 It into
i

. rsunaay
;

6:30iVpv-'m.-hristUnr;iEftdeavo- r

ii;:

TheWaxing-Tid- e

gured.

September,
perycent'of populationand

prooiDiuon

meeting.--

. has ; been in effect in
--City, C?ntario,"Cana4a, a.

of 100,000 for
iLg this; prohibition .there
574 arrests.' on - the charge of 'drunk
enness,. as compared for the

months? and a of

Dry;Vlctoryf Expected v

r.Thef city of Los , Angeles,
is expected soon to ord

which closes saloons as such
and materially checks the sale of
liquor. - .Should council : fall "to 'enact
this legislation: an election will be

Ing . for ; mem at , Bijou ; theater, called r. s victory.' ' practically as- -

to
:

:

"

;

: j

best 1n a and is con-- Alcohol forVlnegar
sidered by.many the-greates- t speaker I . With a view. to uromotins temner

a men's audience'in the world. J I ance nermanentlv. the Rnian rirnvi.
On .' his , closing-- Sunday,; November I sional. government is reported to' have

25, Mr. Smith addresses another raen's ordered that-al- l supplies of alcohol at
mass-meetin- g; in' the BUou'at '7:0 fx distilleries ' and ! licensed ' premises
in; Y.. MJ .(J. Ai orchestra ; has shall' be the manufacture of

secureu a men s un-- 1 vinegar. and ' mineral waters. These
der the.direction of Georgo'Ai 'Acrusj products, 'At. Is specified, shaU not con-wi- ll

be 'a featured ; V J tain than' one ner cent alcohol.
Mr.'.bmith a iand

likes .to ta Ik to 'business vmen; esbec- - J Dry Are Busy
lally the younger men.' .He has I Dryf of Columbiana : Ohio,
business : interests- - througiibut the (are: It in the right way.
country and keeps of all the 1 They decided to raise $10,000 to
8ajes;agents of the Johns-Manvfli- e vo. j help.: fight for, state-wid- e .prohibition.
by telegraph montb.v Hawillibe The. arranged a series ofi.i ..

Honolulu troic- - November 13th t to I illustrated; lectures- - on :"John Barley
. , icorn.", w. o. Wallace of
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Booze Causes Fight
'.. At" Butte, to

a en Camp
caused a free-for- -

ment as the maximum punishmentJfcir all ; fight. In which the ' porter
a subsequent offense w'thV I was killed, many soldiers hurt, and the
iu a year ironr ine nrst conviction, i tram nearir wrecxed. This hnv

for the --liquor men 'the of F 1

the Jaw the sale of I

300 -- francs,
' 1 U V J Ja o ,

month.' The: fourth nffens a within1 a I Fire caused damage of $1,000,000 In
year from' the 'third entails a maximum 1 the. business of Guayaquil,
oi tipnaitis and mav xcuuui.

'Those guilty, oL
years may be

deprived right to be
. office, to'serva

Parental
their . children.- - penalties are
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EDUCATIONAL

'.1 - - V.

CENTRAL UNION PARISH
; ' HOUSE.'

rTheme:-- . What . does the; modern
i church effor to her people?

":
' .: : ; :' y.- : - . --

Wednesday; Six o'clock. :
V by a short diversified
i program of unusual Interest.

f i . "iS'rcents per plate. i

?! interested are. cordially invited
j to attend this council, It of

: extraordinary-- v
: ;

a

1137 Fort St.

.
'.

. SUMMER EATES
OAHURAILAVAY and HALEUVA HOTEL

Thirty-da- y ; excursion tickets between Honolulu and Walalua, Ha-liiw- a

or Kahuku: First-clas- s, $2.15; setand-class-. $U0.' ; - -

Special weekly rates at Hotel during summer months, 125.00.' Splendid , bathing, golf, tennis, glass-botto- m boats, ;owlng. pool.
; An ideal yacttion resort . . K - : -

Oahu

W:

Ram

A i

rlalenya

Suited To All Occasions
Men's phtent vamp, plain toe,' black top but-

ton boots. Sells for $8.00 a pair. : Particularly proper
for Sunday- - and evening wear. f

Mclnerny Shoe Store
'Fort Street, near King.

r

Mazda Lights
liffhten Your
Work

i- -

Less glare, more equalized and stronger light is ob-

tained from the latest Mazda' Light. Your electric bill
: will be less, while jyour illumination will be ;

effective. 1

,

; r - - .
" ' x ' ; . .

. Look your bulbs over, throw out the old ones,, then "

order new Mazdas from the '."''
Electoic Sihiop1

Fort, near Hotel.

The penalty thethird offense 'itht observe spirit fr -

'forbidding liquor '371111 VPC. fl
of;from..l6 to; JnaddiUon to'soldjers- .-
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much more
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mm
(Directly Overlooldng the Volcano

, of Kilauea)

COVER? ALL EXPENSES

Steamer Mauna Kca Sails ; every
Wednesday and Saturdiy

Hotel



CALIF0H8
FOOD CROP SHOWS

LARGE INCREASE

Banks of Twelfth Federal Re- -;

serve District Record Gain
in Clearings

tBj AtaocUtal Pru
SAN FRANCISCO. CaU Oct 2.

General business conditions in the
twelfth federal reserve district are
.summarized in a report given out to-

day as follows:
The crops of th twelfth federal re

serve district In 1D17 will record a
materially greater total than thaUof
a year ago. Wheat, however, showi a
decreased yield of 18 per cent. 64,796,
000 bushels against 78,448.000 in 1916.
according to the government estimate
September last. In Oregon, Washing
ton, Idaho and Nevada the barley crop
is estimated at 18 per cent less than
that of a year ago, but In California
the estimate is for 40,000,000 bushels,
compared with 23.000,000 a year ago,

The production of rice in California
is rapidly developing. The approx'
iraate acreage In 1912 was 1400, In
1016, 70,000, and In 1917, 90,000. The
increase in value has been from
$75,000 in 1912 to $8,000,000 or $10.
000,000 in 1917; better yield and higher
prices both being important factors.

California shipments .of deciduous
fruits to points outside the state will
total 20,000 carloads, exceeding pre
vious records by more than 2200 car
loads. Last season 17,891 carloads
were shipped. According to govern
ment estimates, the apple crop In the
state of Washington will equal last
year's yield of over 10.000,000 bushels,
but in Oregon and California the pre--.

ducticn will be slightly less than a
year .ago.

Approximately 200,000,000'. pounds of
prunes will be dried in California this
season compared with 120,000,000
pounds last year and 170,000,000
pounds in J 91 5. The production In
Oregon, Washington and Idaho, how
ever, will be much below normal. Cali-
fornia's production of peaches this
year is estimated at 10,190,000
bushels. Increase of more than 1,000,
000 bushels over 1916. With a ten-ye- ar

average of 87 for both : oranges
and lemons in California, the Septem-
ber 1 government report estimates
oranges at 50 and lemons at 55.

The 1917 raisin crop In California
is estimated at 150,000 tons, about 28.-00- 0

tons more than last year's produc-
tion. About 30.000 tons will be of the
Thompson seedless variety, 20,000
tons, Sultanas, and 100,000 tons. Mus-
catels.

About the middle of July, hops were
being contracted in this district at 10
cents per pound. Two months later,
42 cents was paid, sales in important
volume being made at prices above 32
cents. These are the highest prices
since 1911 when 42 cents was reached,
and are due both to a greatly decreas-
ed acreage and to the conviction that
Congress will not' immediately" stop'
tire brewing of- - beer. The -- 1917 hop
crop of the coast Is estimated at 125,
000 bales as compared with about 2S0,;
000 in 1916.

In one of the "dry" states on this
coast, one important concern-brew- s

beer in the . usual manner then? ex-
tracts all alcohol by. a centrifugal pro-
cess, denaturizing. the alcohol and' dis-
posing of it as a by-produ- The taste
of the beer is said, not to be changed,
and the brewery, previously shut
down, is now said to be operating at'capacity. '

Due to . an increase in acreage of
about 20 per cent over last year and
to favorable weather conditions, It is
thought that the sugar beet crop of
California will reach a new high rec-
ord this year. . The September 1st
forecast of the government places the
crop at 1,770,000 tons, - as against '

00

tons a year ago. Utah's pro-
duction will also reach a new high
record. "

?

Reports from 147 lumber mills of
the Pacific Northwest Indicate an av-
erage production during the month of
August of 50 per cent below normal
Avith shipments averaging 17 per cent
above actual production.

California's sardine pack for this
year is estimated at 1,000,000 cases
and it is stated that at the present
rate of increase the sardine pack for
the state will in two years total over
2.500,ooo cases, which Is the present
rack of Maine. -

Petroleum production in California
in August averaged 271,755 barrels
daily, compared with 239,266 barrels
in July. Shipments averaged 289,943
barrels daily, curtailing stored stocks
?63,84o barrels.

Utah has record yields of hay and
potatoes as well as of sugar beets
and in its mining output. The state
is generally prosperous, as shown by
its subscription for $9,700,000 Liber-
ty bonds, with a quota of only $6,500,-cii't- ;

and a Red Cross contribution of
$520,000, with an original quota of
$240,000, later Increased to $350,000.

August bank clearings for. 20 prin-
cipal ritips of this district increased
oS per tent over the corresponding
month a year ago, Ogden showing the
greatest pain with 60 per cm. t, fol-
lowed by Seattle with 58 per cent and
San Francisco with 50 per cent-Buildin- g'permits for the same 2"
cities deel ned 22 per cent.

The following are the income taxc
of corporations and individuals In tt- -

Fpven states of this district. Amcnf ,

all the states qf the country, Calilor
nia stands seventh in the amount" o
corporation income taxes and eightr-i- n

the amount of individual income
taxes, while standing twelfth in popr
lation (1910 censns).

Corporation Ir.dividtn- '-
State Income Tax Income Tav
Arizona . .$ 637.993.92 $ 200.33 7,J
California 6.147.289.14 j 3,870,31 12
Idaho 217,479.58 176,711.97 ,

Nevada ... 75,423.06 15.425.Itt
Oregon .... 406,931.70 413.684.24
Utah 1,148.676.94 - 181,344.05
Wash gt n 1,187,702.79 855,286.77

$9,821,437.12 $3,713,097.5a

When Your Eyes Need Care
.Try Murine Eye Remedy

po Smartlot Jntt Jty Comfort. W cs a
niffiu or tamii. Writ for Tn Book
lU&IB EYE BKKTDX CO.. CHICAOt
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EAT POTATOES DU

25 TO 26,

WASHINGTON, D. C three pur
poses " well be accomplished by a
nation-wid- e i potato week ' in ; which
every one will make a special effort
to eat' potatoes during the week from
November 5 to 26, according to Uni-

ted States Department of Agriculture.
The first of these purposes is to en-
courage the eating of the tubers be-
cause at that time it is expected that
potatoes will be the most available and
economical starchy food; the second
Is to save wheat during this period;
and the third is to enconrage the gen-

eral use of potatoes as a wheat sub-

stitute by the American householder.
It is proposed that consumers mane

a special effort to eat potatoes-- pre-

pared in different ways, recipes for
which can be obtained from the home
economics departments Of the various
State colleges of agriculture, or from
the U, S. Department of Agriculture.
It is not supposed that, this potato
week will of itself have much effect on
the potato situation, but it should call
the attention of the people to the fact
that there is a plentiful supply which
should 6e used in domestic commerce,
leaving the more readily transportable
grains for export trade. In shipping
potatoes about four-fifth- s of the weight
is water; in shipping wheat only one-eight- hs

is molsture-.-- -

The department does not claim any
originally for the Idea of a potato
week. The same plan has been in ef-

fect for a number of .years In respect
to raisins, for which there is & nation-
al raisin day, established through ex-

tensive ; advertising by the raisin in-

dustry , of California. The same thing
has been done in respfcet to oranges
by1 the citrus-frui- t association. The
purpose of the days is to increase the
general consumption of these products
by acquainting the people with their
food value.

It is said that potatoes may be
cooked in more ways than any other
vegetable, and a score or. more varia-
tions are within the knowledge of any
good hotel cfief. Seven ways, one for
each day in the week, beginning with
Monday's, Tuesday's,- and Wednes-
day's dinner, through Thursday's
lunch, and Friday's dinner, Saturday's
lunch.i and Sunday's Bupper are here
given; .

' , ; ;" "J-

Stuffed potatoes: (Monday) Cut
baked potatoes in half, remove - the
pulp, mash it," add enough milk for the
usual consistency of mashed potatoes,
and season with butter, salt, and pep-

per. -- Fill the baked skins with this
mixture, dot the tops with butter 'and
bake for eight or ten minutes in a hot
oven. To vary this add to the mashed
potatoes, before the skins are tinea.
any one of the following: beat white
of egg (1 egg to 3 medium-size- d pota-
toes); grated cheese (1-- 2 cupful to
3 medium-size- d potatoes) ; chopped
meat (1-- 2 cjupful to 3 medium-site- d

potatoes) : chopped parsley (1 table- -

SDOonful to 3 medium-size- d potatoes).- Scalloped potatoes. (Tuesday) Use
raw. thinly sliced potatoes In layers,
each layer to "be Bprinkled with flour,
butter, pepper, salt, lastly pour in just
enoughmilk' to "be seen-'thrtftigh the
top-lay-

er; and then bake for-abo- ut an
hour, or until the potatoes are tender.
This may be varied by adding, In lay-

ers, hard-boile- d eggs, sliced; grated
cheese; of minced ham.

Boiled potatoes: (Wednesday)
Select potatoes of uniform size; wash
them with a brush; and plunge them
into boiling salted water (1 teaspoon- -

ful salt to 1 quart water). Cook them
with the cover of the kettle ajar, until
tender, from 20 to 30 minutes. Drajn
the potatoes: remove the skins; dress
the potatoes with butter If desired ;

and serve them immediately. If it is
necessary for the potatoes . to stand
a few minutes "before - being served,
cover them with a cloth, not a lid, In
order that the steam as It condenses
may be absorbed by the cloth and not
return to the potatoes to make them
soggy. This is the reason for serving
potatoes in t an uncovered dish. The
potatoes may be sprinkled with chop
ped parsley. :

Potato salad .(Thursday irom Wed-
nesday's left-overs)-- 6

boiled potatoes,
4 tablespoonfuls salad oil or melted

butter,
2 tablespoonfuls vinegar,

'1-l- F tablespoonful salt,
Cayenne pepper,
2 tablespoonfuls chopped parsley,

' Few drops onion juice.
Cut the - potatoes in one-hal- f Inch

cubes. Make a dressing by mixing
tlfbroughly the other ingredients.
Pour this dressing on the potatoes,
and allow them to stand for 15 min-
utes. Drain off any dressing that
may not have been absorbed by thtf
potatoes. Garnish the salad, with
fprigs, of parsley, and serve with
cream dressing of mayonnaise. To
the salad may be added any of the fol
lowing: 1 cupful; chopped celery; 2
cucumbers, chopped; or 2 hard bpileU
eggs, chopped, or, as a garnish, sliced.

Mashed potatoes (Friday) Thor
oughly mash cooked potatoes. Add
four tablespoonfuls of hot milk, one
tsblespconful of butter, and a little
fait and pepper? to each plilt of pota-
toes. Beat the mixture with a fork un-

til light and pile it lightly in a hot
serving dish. '
"Mashed potatoes may be shaped in

to small cakes. Brown them in a fry-
ing pan in a small amfiunt of hot fat.

nry

are good looking.

Guaranteed.
... - .

!

$1,35 to $6.00
1 . : : 'S.il 1. i i:: "

. ' v

At airdealers -
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Mix with boiled i. codfish, ory canned
salmon for fish cakes. , . - . .V

Potato soup1 (Saturday," from Fri-
day's left-overs):;-- "t ... .. y. '

.

2 cupfuls hot riced or mashed pota-
toes, ... "h :''US'i'.-s-'x:.-

1 quart milk,- - . i.xr- :
" ;

2 slices onion, r

3 tablespoonfuls butter.
2 tablespoonfuls flour, r M

1 1-- 2 teftBpoonfuls salt, '

Celery salt, " ; ;':

Pepper, -

Cayenne, ..; :r
1 tea8poonful chopped parley. '

Scald the milk with the onion; re
move the onion; add 'the milk slowly
to the potatoes. Melt the butter; add
to It the dry ingredients; stir the mix-
ture slowly until It Is well blended.
Add this to the liquid mixture, stirring
constantly, and boll the soup tor one
minute". Strain' It if necessary, add
the parsley and serve. ;

Potato biscuit (Sunday, from Friday
or Saturday's left-over- s) - ; -

1 cupful mashed potatoes,
1 cupful flour, ' t
4 teaspoonfuls baking powder, j

2 teaspoonful salf,
1 tablespoonful butter, ; '

:

- l tablespoonful lard,
Milk, about 1-- 2 cupful. : V
Sift the dry ingredients. Add these

to the potatoes, mixing with a knife.
Work the fat Into this mixture lightly.
Add gradually "enough milk to make a
soft dough. Toss the dough onto a
floured board, pat and roll it lightly
to one-hal- f inch in thickness. Cut it
into shapes with a ' biscuit cutter.
Place the biscuits on greased- - pans
and bake 12 to 15 minutes in a, hot
oven.

GROWERS WARNED PRICES
FOR WHEAT WILL STAY FIXED

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. Discon
tented wheat growers of the est
were warned at a nnhlir meetincr hsr
by Julius II. Barnes,' president ot the

uram corporation, in? i prices
fixed recently will stay despite any
urotest that tan be made. ;

Millers, grain dealers and farmers
were told they might as well reletise
wheat because no higher price wilt: be
offered. He warned that if peace
should be declared within sixty daya
the nations of the world would rash
Into the American market and the bot-
tom would fall out of prices.

4- - .- - ;

MARRIAGE AS AN AID --f
TOWARDS LONGEVITY. V

,. --f
4' GALESBURO, III., Oct. lo.Jff you want to live to be ,104 years
4- - old get married and keep cheer- - 4

ful. ;

--f This is the advice, - based oh --f
--f experience, of Mrs. Annida Haw

ver, who celebrated the -- 104th
--f anniversary of her -- birth; today
--f at Aleo. She was born at Graf--

ton, Vermont, was twice married
f and the mother, of five children,
f all of whom she has outlived. : t 4--

f --V --f --vV 4-- 4 4-- V

Plan to do your
Christmas Shopping

early

When
is desi

Real
red a

Lock

LACItOFDATAOW

WAR PROFITS TAX

HALTS INVESTING

, .....v ; ; !' w
Public Not Inclined to Babble in

Sugar Unil Definite Inf or-- -
mation is at Hand ;

Charles i HelseV.vJrH: treasurer of

the Trent Trust Company; hasan-swere-d

the question so manyi Hono-- .

lulu people are aking as to why there
is not more interest shown in augair

stocks since such a high price it may

be 6.90 has .been assured .for next
year's product by the government. M?.
Heiser says:;,

"Until the Investing pubjic; has ac-

curate information as to what effect
the new war, revenue bill, which' In-

cludes the excess profit tax, will hate
on the sugar plantations there w;ll ba
ar. apathetic .feeiliig n lii4trial cir
cles. Tbe average citizen Is tnt n
formed as to whsther the 4artirular
plantation in whicn he may be Inter-
ested will be callc(Tupon to pay ? 100,-00- 0

or $500,000 as excess profit taxes
There is a great deal of ignorance in
thi3 connection. In fact, many oi th
plantations ire themselves unlnloruiefl
as to the 4CommUrGnU they will be
called upon, to malro for this pjivpose,
and are calling upra revenue exf er
to help them solv4 Ihe prcbleir. .

"Take Kwa, for example. It has
been stated that the excess profit
taxes for - this plantation, combined
with the local taxes, will amount to
close to. & million dollars. Until . th
plantation interests know definitely
how severe these Uses wiii W they
will be vcr y conservative In thJr "sU-mat- es

as regards possible dividends. ;

"JFutllermore,,, continued Mr. Hei-
ser, "the ;uncert.alntjf over the shipping
of our next crop o? sugar is exerting
an adverse effect, on sugar, stocks.
While it, is generally understood that
the U. S. shipping board will provide
facilities for moving ' the 191S crop,
the average Honolulu investor, know-
ing the great demand now being mad
for ships, ih waiting .for some definite
announcement to give him assurance
that the crop will Jbe moved with de-
spatch.! By the first of the year mcjt
of these uncertainties should be cd- -

justed, and the directors of the variova
plantation companies should lis in ft
position to decide .on dividend .pay-
ments ;for next year.' ' -

Thfr possible effect of the draft upon
the labor supply, Mr. Heiser bel'.evs,
adds to the general feeling of tmcsr-taint- y:

about future stocks.
, "Nobody can feel sure just now ffest
there -- will be labor sufficient to Uai
vest the 1 91 S crop," said Mr. Heiser.
"And tin, addition . to all these other
reasons why ugaf .'stocks re tow
while- - the price of the commodity, it
self Is high Is th3 fact that a great
deal of ihoney .has been put into Lib
erty Bonds that might, tn ether lime,
have 'gone into sugar stocks. ' This
however,. is, jiyery, healthy ' thing; tor
Hawaii, as itma3!l?em&"of
couraging many investors ta follow a

Safety

is demanded
Almost invariably it happens: When

a man's place has been entered by un-

authorized, persons and depredation re-

sults, that man hastens to get a YALE
lock for future protection.

Long years of giving'Safety has built ,

np this enriab'e reputation for the Yale. '

YALE Nipt Latches,
75c to $2,75

YAliE Padlocks in every size and for
every purpose, includino; YALE Motor-
cycle Padlocks, v j

rV." Hardware Department.

Do riot ; fprgel that $1.00

With 10 extra; blades. ,

f " ;
: : Hardware Dept.

o

1.- -

IT

f.

Fort Street at Merchant

.......
more conservative course la their In-

vestments ,in future. Heretofore Ha-
waii has been a fruitful fieft for spec-
ulative InyestmcnU, many of which
have gone Into- - oblivion, causing a
great; hardship to people who could ill
afford the loss.

o irusju

r iTV

Savory

In

Undwideci

BANK

Roasters

WaipdhvL

urplus aiid

$l,450i000

Lihue, Kauai

Profits
id

0. H. Cooke, President
A. LewisfJr., VicePresidekt and Manager

F. B. Damon, Cashier ;

-
i - , i . ... -

;

l ;

i

!

: "However' concluded Mr. Heiser,
"all these things have to be taken lhta

to find a complete aiv
swer to why sugar aro w
sellmg atsuqha low'prlce; andwith
very little demand tbein even . at

And after that comes Christmas. . More than at any
other time, this year going to be one of useful giving.
Your friends will appreciate most the gift that they can
use, that will help them with their daily duties by mak-

ing them easier or shorter.

This store going to be right at the front in this
Useful Gift Idea. And because we so thoroughly be-

lieve in the practical things, we urge not to put
off your Christmas buying. Attend to it just as soon

as you can; have the pick of the stocks at your leisure.

10),rAsrTk

The busy Household Department on the second floor
offers many things that will, make Thanksgiving day
dinners better and easier to prepare. Among them are

Seamless, and self-bastin- g. The tight cover turns all
the'steam back onto the turkey unserving all of the
full natural flavors, and doing away with the need for
scorching the cook's fkee with basting. ;

' - In Aga,teware, 15-inc-h siie. . . . ..... .$2.25

7

,

Oval, 19-inc-h size ..... . . ;V ..'i.$3.75.

Sheet Iron, round, 12-ic- h size . ;$1.75
Aluminum also.

consideration
stocks ? sno

for

is

is

you

.

y .

Other makes, self-bastin- g ; oval type with separate
jpans in which" to place the. turkey, $3.75 and $175. . ;

PrWrM .
"

- -- 1 --Second Floor.

Every

So Often

You

A New

Tennis

Racket

-- ..

Ii LTD.
Honolulu

"There goes Inkleton, the great r.':

" ' ; -

" "Didn't iie invent a clever machine
to destroy all the !! J

rohyTes.-- Hes : only waiting , now
to fiive' the government reject it."
Life.

Plan Practical

for Ghristrritis

AM Thanksgwmg'D
'

'''

And if you'll follow your inclinations,
and the advice of your expert friends,
you will not be satisfied with "any that
hasn't the - I

opaia
That mark on any class of sporting

goods, means' but one thing, the Quality
:of Perfection. : :

We've a splendid assortment of models,
sizes and prices.

s
r ;

A f
ment b

img Mark

iiiiliieascort--

Glassvai
; in forms for every purpose :is xr;

:
: played on; our busy Second Fhor.
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3472.
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1999.
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1803.
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4077.
1857.
1333.
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V
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Fourth District
(Continued from yesterday)

Prastrana. Florlntlno
Capellas, Antone S.

Stance. Robert O. F.
Perry. Manuel C. .

Ollikalaen. Yrjo
Trr.ira. John RodrlgUeS. Jr.

Simoa. Manuel
Bond. Benjamin H.

Kal. Gin Mi
Bailey, Earnest James
Choi. Charles Akui
Fujiwara, Komaklchi
Setsu, Enzaburo
Muranaka. Toichl
Kaowao. Sam
Kuniyoshi. Shinkoku

Inadomi. Kurazo
Watanabe. Fukozo
Auyong. Tim Hung

Tanaka. Yasuke.
Urice, Jay Adams
Chen, Ah Bew
Takakashl. Mitsuye
Peters. Louis Peter
Yasusada. Matsuda

Sung. Young Yan
Toma. En Fon Lee
Markham. "William J.

Schroeder, Henrich A.
Rodriguez. Frank

Remolio, Marcilo
Tomila. Teichl
Huff. Edwin Burnham
Murakami, Yoehitaro
Kawamoto. Kanichl

Lonoza. Ermognes
Narahara, Seiza
Cockett, Thomas 1.

Kaliiamoe. Gabrkl
Snkatu, Kimat.su
Packard, Byron A.
Hega, Kami :

lavi. David
Kado. Shlnichl
Medeiros, George Frank
Giuvarra, Vicente
Iilehua, Peter J.
Kitazaki, Genzi ;

lfai
kimoto. Moichi
no. Gonshiro

Kina. David -

Choy. John S. '
Kuhns, Robert
Hashimoto. Chlojiro
Suzuki. Hiroshi
Chin. Choo Chafc
Tuando, Juan
Steven. Oswalds B
Ooka, Takaichi -
Miura, Ungaro ;V

2301 TO 2400
Hoy, Yong Yun
Silva, Albert
Oba. Otblehi
Watson, Mitchell
Kamai. Kama
Oi. Tokuaburo
Silva. John F.

Pall. David K.
Edmondsori, Harry
Cederlof, Valentine
Matsuzakl. Kyuzamon

Kalahiki, Kamaka
Yoshigawa.' Choei
Gosman. Albino
McGowan. Allan A.
Ikaika, Samuel
Aeae. Tom
Kaapana Abraham
Ramrerg. Olav
Stewart. Thomas
Araa. Daniel T.
Soong, Charles II.
Davis. Herman
Hamada. Soichi

Sing. Pang Mou
Komori. Gisaburo
Motonaga. Telurtaro"
Allen, Ray Marston

Hiiokawa; Hyata
Rosario. Alberto
Tsujimura, Koichl .

Miwa. Goichi
Holzinger. Mather
Maklnney. James Emmett
Endo. Taro
Duke, Jesse
Ho. Chong Sing
Ellis. Roy S.
Hamada, Itaro
Sogawa, Hhinichi - "

'Tanaka. Hegenosukt J

Gomes, Manuel ' ".'
Watson. Herbert A.

Ishibashi. Tazo ;

Murata. Kalzo
Nawnawa, Maao
Hollinger. William
Opunni, 'Pete' Kani
Amorin." Eugene M.
Nakamine. Jiro

Okiyama. Norio
Clung, Moo Kong

Taka.sM
Brown. Henry

Goo. Kc Ke ,

Ma t.ui. Nobuo
Makalena, Daniel
Fcrrelra. Manuel V.

Kawnkanii.
llurdick. Allan I,.
Incu.v Naonorl
K;kalia. Frank
Cryig, Henry William
Hetnirkson, Arthur
Kawaniayo, Ntibcyo
Smith, Rowland
Kohiiyashi, Shosuke
W.i.t.nabe. Ryokichi

Oki. Shig'eiu
Miyamoto, Takajiio

P.ua. David
K u 1 i m o o , Ft i ?i c hf
Atulrude, William, Jr..lactljton. Arietoi- - J.
Me'"abe. Palmor
Oi ikHjis. Manurl J.

ri:i, Iabviro
Hfsii; Kalph R.
Carriro, Cuguet

Dse. Yoshinabu
litz, Melvlit Thurman
Fiikuda. Mitsubatu
Ckada. Shigetarn

Shaeklett. Samuel
Silvi. Joe J.
Rostro. Isaac
Bell. John. Jr.
"allu. Dioniiio

Kt'ktxnvai, Daniel
Xakamura. Ttu:3gi
Kanialu. Robert, Jr.
Sutrte. Jacinto
Gouveia. Manuel
Carey.- - .Edward
CJomes. Antone
Ktha. Johu
Kimura, Toklc&btfro
Porter. Alexander James
Morita, Moko

Kunihiro, Jinji
2401 TO 2500

J4SS. Tenes. Manuel G.
2.IS6. Quinto. Luis
1995. Labrado. Marcelo
S050. Iowj?ett, Herbert Melvill
J217. Gumpe. Ueda
4166. Andrews. Elisha S.
2696. Keliiholokai. Ben
3504. Yuen, Chong Men
1739. Oikade. Antone
1628. Hurley. Franklin IMtt
3931. Kukui. Thomas
287. Takamura. Kamekichi
835. Santoki. Takeji
'991. Kaleialii. Dantel
199S. Nakamura, Asao
236. Suzuki. Kar.ehichi
1525. Werner. Charles Joseph
712. Hun. Chung
665. Harada. Usaburd
3197. Kano.vhiro. Kami
997. Freitus, Manuel
1925. Souza. .I'ohn
3500. Lemk. lierman G.
1997. Remoraza. Juan
2590. Kadohiro. .hisukk-ii- i

3983. CIiooiik-- . Ijni Kttm
1223. Chavez. Manuel P.
10(. Ching. Hung Luni
836. Rosa. Jobn F. '

2407. Silva. David Benjamin
4172. Prastrpna. Florentino
JS20. Bockenoogen, George L.
80. Alao. Daniel
2893. Monez, Frank
2496. Moore. Volney V.
1716. Regaldo. Paterr.o
186. Bin. Goo Wah .
231. Takano. Iwskichl ,

1434. Kamai, Joseph
2274.' Kahakawai, Joseph
2273. "Young, m

1S72. lnake. Ushigaro
2538. Matsumato. Tsuneyoehl
3415. Andrade, Joe
4"64. : Wodehousc. James A. H.
1755. Cameron. William Henery' 4126. Guerra. Frank
n30: Umeda. Kinlchi
H. ,Lum. Pong
$7 TCnkahara. Onei

2283.

Jones. George 11.
Lin, Ken'Kue
Matsushige. Cunzo

' Yamada,Ejl, -
.Todd, Samuel Jame Cowaa
Ho On. James

?23iT Louis,; Jamea

tl

2092.' Yatnamoto, Hironemon .

1660. Sugiyama, Torakichi
1594. "Watanabe, Genebe
3429. Sagawa, Taklglpi
?723; Jenkm Randall P.,
765. Kalama, Albert'
3393. ilelepololif. Eddie
1569. Shlkptaro, Otagui a
318L. Bettih. George T.
Jl7c.Kamelchi. Suehlro . ,
497. Souza. Vincent E.
2320 iWilliaras, Alfred
2448 Higuchl, Talilchl
2344. Seguirant, Justin
4186. Garcia, Adriano
2847. Ahuna, 'Herbert Nikela
i t l.
2421.
2153.
3127.
1592.
732.
2688.
2121.
483.
2477.
2921.
2102.

,1275.
11196.
1 1396.

2333.
2812.
1904.
2874.
451.
2171.

1 1360.
i 3919.

3241.
1747.

ascocellos. Antonio Vetoreno
sMorales. Joseph
Reyesv Faustlno
Matsuda. IUnsuke
Tamashiro.

Soburcv
Hirabayashl, Toshio

George
Magoon,
Ohashi, Fukulchi
Matsuoka,
Sakamoto. Yoshijlro
Gouveia, Femrale.
Watanabe. TomekicM
Karaato,
Tasato, Tomojin
Baguio, Gabino
Abreu. Antone
garashi. Takeji

Kodo, Ryulchi- -
Fernandez. Celestluo
Soiua, Antone
Copps, Delphin James
Katsuzoo. Mitsunaga
Basker.
Fijita,

2501 TO 2600
1237. Charman, John

Yim. Ahons
201.
2630.
:S84.
355.
2I0C.
16,78.
2132.
3S1)6..
2123.

Kaenaku
Kanno.
Kamiko.
Mackenzie, Sheridan

Olando --

KimonaMDavld
Yakabe. Moriichi
Bettencourt, August
Perpetua,
Lnalpe, Adrian

Bailey. Georee
1377. Kawachima,
900. Miyogusuku. 'Kame
4026. Jones;
1665. Fujikl, Soichi
3521. Wada. Kaichi
187. 'Kaimiloa, Hardy
1165. Cambra,- - Leandro
967. Souza, Manuel

Fujii, Torakichi
3612. Miyamura, Kichitaro
2091. ;Hui. Lum
1317. .Kawaiahao, John
3291. Chang, Raymond Kul

kiiv.4rkAAAj.uu. (urapi nerDeri Hare
1556. Souza.-- . Jo&e;
4258. Poepoe,
885. Yamada. Sadajiro
572. KuniUira. Hisayoshl
2529.
1996.
212S.
2208.
3105.
211.
103.
1607.
2595.

966.
616.
556.
4177.
1671.
223.
2309.
1329..

3 4 85.
1623.

2293.
1273.
170,
532.
3951.

2350.
2979.
3 v4 9.
265.
1696.
724.
1539.
4101
1956
1564.
2135.
1211.!
1190.
3450.
2339.

1472.
4219
24.
1814
940i
4H.

3.
1921.
2924.
1414.
S?fc4.
3301.
3543.
204.
717.
1101.
161.
782.
3927.
2468.
2685.
1079.
1012.

3338.

2735.

2725.
2566.

Hin.
2045.

3825.

119.
1922.

1373.

2515.
4068.

2544.
3576.

1161.
2779.

3186.

2S52.

2891.

: i

1452.

2523.

v

D.
" ,

! .Tho
Sao. K.

Lin. .Lin
John M.

Soichi -

Iha , .

F.
I

v

'
Max '

Jiro: .

7, Harry
Hose,

Seichi
John

John
Auld. K.

.

r

Pedro
D

4.
, Eisha s

'

John' K.

Peter

1964. .
, '

J

cantos, vaienun.
m m

John' E. '

1905.

t

Teves. Charles Carreira
Yamamoto. Shizuo
Thomson, John Patrick M.
Tyau, Kon Phiu
Arakawa. Tokljiro

Kalilikane. Edwin
VH3cancelles, Paul Freitas
Keliiaa. Daniel K.
Apo, Ling
Sung.- - Young Yan

Tsuneda, Klntaro
Kubota, Ippei
Jackson; Edward B.
Fita. Manuel O.

Moranha, Antone Jr.
Harrison. Wilfred Ernest

- Guthrie, Edward
OsakI'; Isaburo .
Candin.. Theodore B.
Tfason, Marcillo
Akl.; Toitsu

Olfveira. Fred
Aragusuko Kashin
Matsitaro, Tomimaru

Louis. Antone Marquis
Lonohlwa, George.

Lofentzen, Jens Nellscn
BurselK Elton H.
See,. LI Gan. . ?.

Teixeira., Alfred i
Spencer Joseph." Kaonohl
Wiiiung; Austin

Keola. William
Schlerloh. August B.

Fukuda. Shozo
Lee. Yee 11 '
Ifenshaw, Marshall B.

iXook. Tai Lat
. Poole John Chapin
.;amara, Ernest.- .

Franklin. Sydney William
Joe. Raphael Sine'
Kimoto.- - Genichl
Faruike. Twajlro
Chong. Suinn Gunn"

-- Burnn. Albert
Lilikano, Enorio

Chuch. Yee
Silva. Joseph
A U ui. IW'it ry Tyau

,l.:k, Lester C --

L'. Albert W.
Tuttle, Harold W.
Mon Iz, Joe Joseph
!lip. Luke Iai -
A Ives... a ntone -
Brllhaute, Manuel Perry

Souza. Jue
Winsor. Sheridan P,
Suehlro, Kiyotsuchi .

Guyacan. Rofino
Akana, Charles , l

(louwta. Joe
Lialoha. Edward
Chun, Lei
Ohia, Jim r '
lwasaki, Yahel v

2601 TO 2700
1159. Silva. Sam Antone
122. Takaki. Toichl '

Faria. Isaac
1 4 2S. JowpirT Manuel M.
2435. Muiaska. Gorokichi
1305. Nagal. Ziniehi r

Watanabe. Ka me taro
2207. Tofriss. Manuel Q.
3087. Morimofo, KlA'oto

Tcvcn. Tony C.
4 41. Belloy. John
818. Pang. On Tai :

Sakata. Kazutchi
Seguirant.-Je- e De

38S1. McGuire, Norman B.
3914. Takano, Kahei
2729. Freltas. Manuel N.
375J. Lee, Hung Young ' .

313; Scares. Antone
3270. Lindo. John Costa
S04r Om, Norman A.
133;
!S. Soto. Ichijl

1192.

245.

123.
2752.
555.

3946.
1463.

2454.

2424.
919.

2903.
1195.

1653.

614.

i 805.
1

ni:-- .

; c

v

Ah

P.,

-
r

.,

15-J- .

Hu

Sembrer. Meleclo
1 lanakeawe. Solomon
Okuhata. Asalchi

Gomes,- Vincent J. -

Mita. Riitnohin
Gregory. Edward Paul

Hara. Masutaro
Wolter, Edward "Cha

Vierra, Alfred y
Long. Alexander L,.
Rodriguez. Sabino
Silva. Joseph, Jr.
Biguilla. Modestolnge. Karl It-Ya-

a mo to, Kuichi
Michiharo. Suntaro
Garcia, Manuel
Kaai. Pakamia

Wong. Arthur Hungwoa
Mastte,, Felipo
Kong. Awa .

Yamasaki. Kenichi
Cot u-r-- William A. M.
OMveira.. Manuel

ift new. Balbino ,
Wji ti, William W.

K-.:i- :-. Cuorgc Kacl'.a'':. lJin
Rusivell
Wah Ilui .

.'cU.ion. William II.
J'.'lin De

' . You'
Kanji

i ".:;. Rulph Henry
Gtrn4:f. Joseph J.
ivc-u- . Keawe
"t . ?.' t, Kokosun
Osaka; Daikichi
Afeir. Vivian victor

35S5. I loops le.
2i9. written.
U60. Lim. Ho,

John A.
Clarence N.

4212. A Ilia. August
2115. Kagai; Tamakl
2706. Jurgensen. George C2060. Nacano. Tiiro
SC4. Gibson. Ernest -

3038. Katayama. Toyosaburo
2656. Kalani. David .. . ,
3736. Yamamoto, Asataro39. Jjeben, Abner
2938. Morishige, JunichI
418. Brier, Edward Blake
644. Hllo. Abraham

?1k"trand. Elton Wisnt22. Oshiro. Shlneo '; ,
2808. Camlnos, Manuel i.2975. Matsue, Totaro .
1802.. Galon. Baldomero
772. Yanagihara, Shlnichl
3789. Kunita, Takeshige --
1808. Rey. Harry Kung
3111. Matumaga," YelkicM

i

3208.
792.'
1817.
;806.
2181.
2244.
J530.
4262.
216.
2023.

3097.
1520.
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Darro, Jphn
Malbar, Tarflllo
Tanka. Jwasukc
Nabarro. Ropino . ,

Podinovski. Abraham
Kadaishi, Girozaemon
Straus. 'David .

.

Spencer, Charles Kapaakea,
Sterna Harry
Nobuknni, NobuyoshI .

MaMai. William
Henry

2701 TO 2800
1646. Yoshida. Inakichl ,
1037. Namiki, Tujikichi .
310. Watabu, Kakuro
4252. Torres, William Rego
3170. Bertlemann, Harry
626. Cross, Manuel
3191. Vierra, Joseph F.
4214. Poere. Edward C.
4046. Molena. Joe
4017. Silva. Manuel F.
3564. Kobaiasltl, Kayeyokl , .
2695. Miyomoto. Miyoji
1867. Wiebke. Martin George
1227. Martin, Manuel
533. Kurato, Sural
463; Ouchlm, Sigeru
689. Arruga.' Antone '

3414. Camara, John A.
3698. Morton. Samuel
951. Nakahara. Kanichl
3661. Charr Yuk Ton
648. Rojas, Apolonlo
1859. Dembiro, Kumaichl
3030. Yamamoto, Taklchi

Matsumura," NobuichI
4182.
2459.
4125.
25.
335.
403.
2314.
3619.
826.
3640.
2111.
3642.
739.
1567.
3529.
251.
3826.
3143.
2521,
$19.
3769.

981.
3423.
2926.
3179.
1976.
376. 5.
2S77.
4259.
1 450.
4257
14.
2267.
162.
1055.
3132.
3476.
2935.
663.
816.
80.
2442
11.
mi.
2223.
2613.
.- .4

2800.

2M3.
i:82.
2873.
14 48.

527.
2099.
.1142.
3538.
3 3 .

4.
2M6.
1364.
5? 4.
4199.
2787.
3135.
2765.
1325.
1773.
1320.
1249.
749.
3352.
3943.
3805.
3633.

1980.
1086.
1579.
1492.
2725.
3393.
1139.
2587;
2703.
830.
2731.
2614.
3 400.

.
wOa

3451.
1012.
2303.
iVM,U.

1SS0.
261)1.
28)6.
11S3.
2203.
1910.
37 1.
M2.
3 4 4.
1 $37.
"295.
33 4.
2932.
"'32
4)57.
4il5.
2713.
839.
3119.
2198.
4 221.
189,5.
1 30.
3 423.
2297.
2S06.
2127.
3161.
1796.
271.
235.
1761.
1109.
1242.
2188.
2680.
86S.
2452.
2319.
2917.

i .
2176.
1437.
973.
3181.
;:082.
2805.
935.
2819:
397 1.
259&
149.
602;
3190.
797.
401.
2720.
2778.
.97.
4229.

1 12.
1"53.
:vl.
4.: 4.
3124.
4 228.
12.i.
807.

1611.
287.
'2S.
J.N7.
:yj.
s .
4173.
5C0.1
2260.
213.
850.
3119.

: 295.
: 1950.
! 2479.

"9S5.
; 31
' 2:,25.

05.
610.

i 4165.
3458.
431,
2034.
2S0f.
S5?8.
2110.

3,

B.
Jr.

K.

Sur.

F.

45.

r.!6

S3.

Hasegawa, Henry--

Yamamoto, Niso
Bertelman. William Markham
Barboza, Manuel de Mello

Mahlkoa, Robert K.
Kakalia, Paris

Kalana. Isaac
Mizukami, Saitato

Lino. Abel P.
Rcbira, Steven'
Medeiros, John Cabral
LockwQod, Douglas

Auld, J?imes, Jr.
Robinson. John David
Togashi, Renichi ,

Gardner, Andrew
Remigio, Pascual
Lecuig, Mow
Hironaka, Yoshlo

Hamaoka, Shlnichl
Gray, James Earl
Iha, Kaine .
Tanaka. Tamrjiro
Maeda, Kazuma
Sanra, Arakaki
Limeu. Epifaniu
Hayashi, shinchi
Masui. Kakuichi
Cho, Young Suk
Camaday, William Milton . ;i
Tanada, Haruzuml

Kuahine. Joe
Rita. Manuel Costa .

Kawashlma. Sakichi
Fellio, Frank
Brilihant, Oliver Perreira
Ballentyne. Watson
Ocampo, Pedro

Yamashiro. Matsugu,
Omatsu. Sakumatsu

Furuya, Kumaji ;
Pasque, Carlos

Solomon, Peter
Macauele, Julian
Osumi, John Mokichl
Haga, Shlchiro
Taylor. Thurston "Webster
Burgess, Eric W.

Paimoku, Peter 1
Andrade, Manuel y. i :

Hanaoka. KameichI
ronker. K. J.
Goo, Albert K. "5ISI5
Kashima. Klchimatsu
Pun. Kam Kwai
Domingo, Cornelia Esbal
Tokushitna, Masafude
Kahalewai. Samuel Herman- -

Sato. Kokichi
Sumida. Toyosaku
Cooke, Joseph Fred

Tait. Halbert, St. C. .
Ching. Hing Tong

' Brown. William N.
Hauatani, Kenichi
Karl. George
Bryan. Keniyeth Cole .
Joseph. Victor
Young. Chas., Jr.
Souza, Jacintho

Canha, Manuel
Yoiig, Charles W.
Wong. Bow Kin
Hee, Chapg
Silva, --Antone . .f

2801 TO 2900
Okinaka, Tamlnoiu)ie :

Kalani, James " ' "

Palakiko, George
Yoshlmura. Kakudajra .

Keopubiwa. John
Richards, McLane
Tmjgawa. Toyohel '

Okasaki, Shean Arti:vr ,
Antonio, Txrrenco

Hickman, Roy Arder
Keliiholokai Mallano B.
Ixu, Fook" Shins 'Yodogawa, Tisuke "
J.liyawaki, Jitsuo '
McMillan. Angus
Martins, Manuel C, "Jr.
Koide. Masuo
Tagawa, Kaichi
Ohye. Sehichi
McGrath. Thomas J.
Nagao. . Naoichl
K ora, Josc-pl- i

Kngawa". Takato
Miller. Edward K. : '
'S'.it tino, Abe - i

Nabafcato. Yoshtmatsu
.Yenaro. Macroichl

Young. Wing Tong
KIrihara. Uiroshl '

FavKJ. Arthur Gillette
Yoehltake. Kakugiro

Mott. William K.
Farrell. Burnett A.
i:cltardf. Frederick C- -

llipa, laniel
Sloper. Frank A.
Spinney. James If.
Yamartaka. Heichl
Jieck. iHirrell Adams
Muraoka, Koichl

John
Cn rones. James
Kauhane, Aki
Yaeckel. Ralph Ernest
Bell. Rojland Graham
Ngou, Chung Wah
Akashi. Satara

Rutherford. Arthur G.
Opio. Kalema
Atonl. Sakudo
lloderigues. Henry Joseph
Hardaway, Otho F. '

Hirata, Kakuichi .

Mello, Jules Victor de
Kaneko. Yasushi
Iyusu, Rofino
Yano. Sadaki
Knbayama, Kamekichi
Ylm. Harry Ahong
Melin. Joseph .

Sf inple, Daid Mc Hardy
Naone. Zachary
Takemoto, Shoichi .
Nugaliara. Yoshio
Sanchez. Pedro Diaz

Kaliele. Antone
Peleka. Henry
Laxauiana. Nicholas
Hail. Eddie

Ikemnto. Fusajiro
Roe. San Hoi
Fimcllar. Catalino

Mini, liug.ene
Fukumoto. Kumesaburo
Kunimoto. Hikoichi
Miasvida. Hayaichi

Sims. Harry Rose
Umeno. Shigeru
rrq;:liart. James A.
Kfstwe, David

T&iitsumo. Yasubil
N'akatTioto. Tsutajiro
Kaivshiro. Kanagusuku
Ivt'O. Kam l.Tng
Kaloiiki. William

AsMkawa. Kanjo
Vamanio. Jose C. ",

Nlshisako. Kaimon
ICol;ayashi. Kosuku
Caetano. Jtaquin t

Martin, David
Sumiya. Kakusuke
Hills. Clarence Ailing
Desimeua. Golge -

Keypo. Dionicio
Kendall, George E.
lmada. Kikufchi

Suyat. Pablo
Kohagura, ToklchI '
Kusuhero, Masataro

2901 TO .3000.
Moganil, Mitsiilchl
Jo. Juichl
Uzunoki: Kanichi
Burroughs Herbert S. - .
Bessa, Jose M.
Kawamoto. Fukulchi -- - . "

Ladd,- - Donald M.
Ulaes.' Epefanio , .

Ogata, Shigeru
Ferrier, Willie Hensing

Alina. Tin Y'an
Wong, Shu Pok
Kahue. Thomas Kalua .

Ching, Ernest S. O.
Do lan, Lewis Andrew .

!

9

--
I

i
1

1S632.
! 968.
f 2J3. ;

601.
414;
3161.
1947..
1 1 .-

937.
713.
741.
621.
2264.
4076.
4170.
617.
1800.
2928.
1402.
962.
2516.
2036.
o - T

2456.
f 1952.' 2323.

3966.
2818.
344 4.
1201.
1245.
4231.
3649.
3567.
820.
1529.
4127.
S103.
2417,
544.
2551.
2106.
2098.
2130.
3415.
2080.
3404.
236?.
2857.
SS6S.
1663.
1481.
3003.
3666.
4177.
1903.
1238.
3913.
3342.
315.
SN5.
551."--
2150.
581.
2982.
2461.
3926
2482.
2674.
3044.
1938.
3657.
3678.
478.-.-

215.
3120.
2298.
3187.
669.
1S90.
2037.
33,
3244
2971
2759

3623
219.
291.

Kikuch. Klyosho
Mana, Nltarof

ifune, Kaztinosuke
Manzo.
Naholo, William
Benito. Anthony- -

Klyeia
Mineishi. KeiehlV
Rego,
Kaneshiro, Seishiro --

Nagal,
Manuel

Inonye, TaKulchI
Vasconcellosr'John
Tallro, ,Yoda

Hasemoto." Kango
Kaleikinl. Keaw
Chert,
Branco, Alwin Reynold

Ting. Chang
MdhJdowney. Robert
Nafauao, LoifR

Arthur
Levinson, William
Kangi, Miyashl
Hiraoka, Yoshido;
Miyata, Nobuichl
Souza,
Rosiro, Placido
Okahiro. Kanjl
Halpo, Adam
Williams, Elmore
Yoda, Shiugl
Obayashi,

Sunda. Tamashiro
Okubo, Yosuke
Chipg,
Clements Joseph

Wah
598.
833.

1465.
3096.
2762.
762

2271.

489.
210.
3C96.
25:
3697.
n ti

6f3.

2232.
1861.
1S90.
3369.
310D.
275.

3061.

1045.
946.
1989.

4247.
1.629.
17Q2.
271.
2503.
1494.
1542.
3387.

4.
2133.
1351.
4061.
902
1022.
3306.
680:

5 1

8S9.
2262.
2683.

180.
S924.
I22S.
2957.
4145.
726.
662.

661.
28S7.

1446.

45.
2163.
1634.

2268.
1129.

3173.
2030.

3294.
513
1609.
3968.
1578.
2792.
2257.
3613.
4227.
S02.

392.
56$..
4063.
2228.
1764.
2920.
S3

70.
944.
1535.

354S.

1469.
1733.
1621.
71t.

481.
4225.
2010.
3031.
1632.

4058.
1419.
S63.
3128.
1692.
2043.
2959.
747

233.

627.

3088.
3163.
2016.

879.

4140.
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Yun Foo
ErnstbergeRs,

xeruya, usni , ; .

Ho, Kim Tong
Kaopua, ;

Mauna, .William ;
Ross,: Edward MJ J.
Lucas, William Clarence

. Suzuki, Yoshitaro
Saunders, Richard
Mclntee, AJpheus Mortemar '
Kamanu. . Charles
Yuson. Marcelino Ai

Paul E. i . .
x

Tsuruichl . '
AriQla,- - .

...Gouveia. JoeMlllers' .

Kapuktni, - ,
(

Jackson, Edvfard .

Kuroiwa, Yasakju " y

Wah ;

Cornellussen, Oscar. J.
Mason. Ivan Warren

Hay '

Ho, William N.
Schilling. Gustav W. K
Lokorick, George

Mendiola. Frank H. '
Aylett, Henry Francis
Farm. En Yin
Berger,
Joseph, Manuel
Tarker.
Depont, Joseph

j Do hi. Mineru.
Thomas, Manuel J.
Kawanaka,

Perreira, Manuel L.
Tabata. Yoshio - ,

Branco, Vierra
Braly, George Alexander i m i

Nelson. George ;W. J ; . .

Tsumoto. Hisataro 2 ?Cosgrovfe. Frank B. iTfe .

Forbes. Fausto i
Kapulani, Lul

Gors
Suglta, Masajf
Pahalama,

3001 TO 3100
rMatsumoto, Masahikl
Fujimoto. Kaichi
Rodriaues. Lindorfe J

2292.1 Choy, Fook
lAshford, Huron K.

Cn z, Placido F.

3269.

2655.

2466.

3263.

3230.'
3246.
3559.
3663.

1978.

93

2242.
9.

2609.

2821.

3434.

2509.

1147.

2668.

2403.

7.

1S06.

3131.

1221.

4048.

4100.
2843.
1866.

2758.

?$3I.

2914.

3903.
2748.

3002.

2022.

Eudo.

Jason
Kami

Dias.

Jacob
Chee

;Roy

Kiu,

John

Seichi

James

Elia,
Kosa,

Julio 3.jL

Johft
B.

Sang, Kam

Hee,
L.

Peter
Oscar

Jonn

Benji

John

Fujii.

John

Choong, Chun . Yee
Yasunitsu, Buinclio
Takayesu, Yoshiwo ;

Pang. Arthur Yu
Lopes. Frank Freltas
Fernandez, Joe Joseph;
Pabsanun. Pedro

Marallion. Antonio
Koeoro, Phillip ; .

'Andea, Valentine- -
r

Meiin. Harry D.
Hashimoto, Jihe
Char, Henry ;

Harada. Kyubei
Wakinekona, George H.
Mello. Peter S.
Kamada. Taigl '

Yul. Yosuke '
Mlkaele, David
Fennessy, Frederick A.

Caum, Edward I
Soo; Klu. Chai l I s

Williams. John
Yamanaka, Tokutaro

' Alexander, George J.- - --r-
Kono Sanai r, -

? - v
Calhau, Antone M
Napoha, Benjamin

Rogers, ; Abel -- Edward
Costa, John M Jr.
Oyakawa, :Jnsho v
Shiptaken; Yamtaro
Osumi, Yukjo- -
Shanola, Josuph '

Svenson. Arthur E.
Klnikapa. Jarret
Yamashita, Soemon
Helehihi.. William S. t

Tokuda. Tokumatsu
Oguro. Heigi .

Len, Yap Kim
Medeiros. Frank E.
Tang. Hip Kein

Wa. Yei Gee
tJratiburg, Hermon F.
Hung. Leong.

Kau, a; En Sang ,

llonjo, Iwas .

Shiroma. .Gaguu
Phillip. Edward
Bull. Percy John Douglas
SaikJ, Ichiso- -

.

Girdler, George Bryan
Miller. John IC
Holti Joseph - - i
Kuga, Heichlro
Nihl. Yasuteru
Jogeph. August

Vosa. Otto
Awana.. Clement Alio

Holstein, Thomas llenry
Keohuo, Joseph Moses
Emmar.s. Merlon Green
Amandraso, Araadesto
Kuhn Wm. Ahana
Robles. Joseph

Motta. Jack da
Baron, Joseph S., Jr?
Plada, August C.
Fujii." Tokuchl
Swain, James Baptist
Yamamoto, Takedo
Sueoka, Hatsuji
Hagen, Alfred C.
Samson. Bonifacio

73. Katagiyama, Shokichi
Harada. Buichi

Ho, Kong
Kim. Yi Youn
Kane. David, Jr.
Okada. Shsjqhi
Perreira. Joaquin
Okino, Tatsuichi
Ching. Benny K. F.
Nakamura,Tsurayukl

Farrell. Thomas Joseph
Look. Lin

Haraamoto. Seiichl
Meyers, William F.
'Ayers, Albert r
Uyeno. Kiuzaburo
Kamae, Samuel HoaplV
Davis. Elmer R.

Hull. Georere
Bouham. Flovde L.
Gray, Earl. Clifford w ( .

3101 TO 3200
Muneno. Tasuki

Kimokeo. William
Cain. Louis S.
Cruz. Alberto de la
Okasako, Sadalchi
Kekahuna. David Noeau
MacKenzie, Thomas H.
Cabral, Manuel
Danita. Victor. Or
Christiansen. Carl G.

Misama, Gisuke
Jesus, Joe
Tan. .Fo Sen
Hlckey. John Ii .

Murakani. Kakushiro
French. Robert K.
Hallt.. Simon
Garcia, Marino
Hollinger. John J."
Ralston. Curtis A.
KaahanuL Paul '
Silva, "Amaden

Kawawaki. Kiichi
Sakural, Klyugo
Fukuda. Chiujiro

iearoKaiiikoli. James

M.

Kaonah!
Adtan, Francisco --

Izawa, Tsuneki --

Dwight. Charles Bishop
Sylva, William J. '

Maruyama. Yasutaro
Bortfeld. Henry F..
Gomes, Joe M. v '
Morikawa. Kozuchl '

Seichi, Fuji ta "..
Angos. Antansio : --

Karaakau, Benjamin "
Fujlkami. .Walter T. ; f

Jlda. Masami - y i
- Morrler, Manuel Perry T
Barboza John De Men

.!

3 i

789. -

970.
3367.
3754.
2554.
2663.
2072.
3427.
641.
3748.
333.
863.
1397.
1009.
3520.
704.
3253.
1619.
2828.
2700.
3861.
3115.
52. -

2772.
2856.

1194
2575.
1725.
1058.
2717.
4174.
116.
1430.
1499.
2219.
1927.
694.- -

3069.
395.
1387.
3894.
2290.
1175.
1316.
19J7.
1375.
1722.
630.
32TT
1560.
2685.
2009.
1728.
1894.
3351.
3955.
226.
4248.
427.
4036.
3191.

286.
715.
2398.
492.
14 95.
2393.
2531.
2394.
2960.
3329.
3466.
1215.
1516.

fearle Cooper
Otanl,-Yahie- hI

?V,r,dy' wrren
Ralph

Cordiner, ClarenceIvamlbayashl. Yasaburo
Tf.afferyi Soloman HermanIRnckley, Thurston RussellHart.
Shlmamoto. BusukeLewis.
Alexander, PachecoChing, Hung
Garcia, Leoncio --

Cabral, Manuel
fehlmizu, Kyoshi
Hokama,.Auka
bmltb. .Norman Nathn
Shaw. George
Heine. Ellwood EugeneDaly, FrancisQuintal. George

Manuel
H!h Perr:lra' Marcellin,

Merrick, Walter
oshida. TetsunosukeWong,

Ayers. Stacy
Kaalekahl, Cooper
Kaneshiro. --

Iwamoto, Kenichi
Matsueka, Tomosuke
Tamaru, Fukbichi
Tamura. Moriichi
Steele. Calvin --

Chun,
Shigeta. Jitsuzo

Molina,
Suyehiro, Rokunemon
Lacruz,
Takiguchi.-Keijir- o

Casperson,
Botwln,
Louis,
Kaneyama, hinichi

-- Yokotake, Masaru
Masaichi; Nishimura
Nunes, George
Smith, William Henry
Pratt.
Haney, Walter
Kama, Charles
Mshimura,

Mokulehua.
Chun. Harold

Kahauanu.
Weisbaum, Sidney

Kamangian. Domingo
Herosumi. Magobei
Ligaibes, iJIelanio

3201 TO 3300
Tsuda.
Sombjlio, Baldomero
PalIa,

Kaiawe, Daniel
Domingo, Miguel
Bruce, Herbert
Baltazar, Alfonso
Lucas,
Correira, Frank Rodrigues
Rohlffs,

Lewis, Harry
Izuml. Nobuichi

Fujikawa, Juro
2664. Rowe, Preston Edward
3897
3239.
1862.
2891.
3492.
3233.
2864.
4168.
373.
1252.
2044.
2578.
3475.
1062.
400.
2360.
2849.
3S29.
1182.
2247.
1301.

3618.
3S15.
1370.
3679.
1957.
1340.,
2599.
754.
4195.
2890.
3783.
2620.
3S17.
3607.
2333.
2033.
Z fl 6.
3174.
1051.

1 16S6.t ;
53.

127.
216.
3256.
89. f.

132 4.

143.
i n..rt i
2313.
77S.
22tl.
2238.
3581.
330.
1319.
3937.
2793.
3159.
2139.
2597.
3605.
1684.
3814.
1891.
1719.
1869.
1836.
3975.
1527.

I

266.
3268r

1 i::92.
I 3165.

1233.
4070.
14S.
2068.
iS04.
1S92.

2321.
800.
294 4.

j 2

4251.
869.
T96.
936.
3316.
1754.
3J68.
2540.
2134.
1614.
1287.
3006.
2832.
2465.
1598.
1021.
3791.
341.
1043.
2896.
1562.
191.
795.
605.
3901.
288.
3910.
2634.
3149.
1152.

2259.
1374.
3193.
3349.
720.
4094.
378.
:ms.
4038.
3130.
568v

1214.
1812.
679.'
4196.
2814.
37 8. .

672.
3109.
2109.
3916

586
77 1 .'
2149.
3988.
3717.
2275.
1445.
5449.

Shiro
.

G.Vlll ers. N.
Peter

II. A. - '
'

John E."
John

Lung

Loo. Chow v
.

John
M.

couza.
Jr..

113.

D.
Y

Korn See
W.

11.
Kame

f

W.
Jack ,

Jolm K.
.,

Lucia
?

Emal T.
Abe

Koon Muy :

,

..--

I'd ward K.
L.

.

Jiske
Julian

David
D,

..

Riiehi . .v ..

John Li

B.
.

Roy J.

Fred N.
Wai. Lum Kim

H.

41i '

;

" .

'

Ohta. Kameki
Uechi, Melhel -
McKenzle, George Stanley
Futa, Mltsuo s . ,
Azuma. Takita
Okamoto. Tsuchlzo
Chillingworth, George K. , ,

Lu,, Pang Kar - r ', i .

Balogan, Victor -

. Carpenter. Clarence W,
iKano, Robert J. V

.Ferdinant, Theodore ;
Bell, Hiram K.
Viras, Frank P.

Antonio, Felipe .

Kawato, Satoru
Hao, Ben v
Kramer, Manuel
Perry, Jess ,

Mendes. John. Jr.
Wakinekona, Kalania

Ramos. Richard Tecron
Robrabacher, Philo A.
Yumen, Zenichl . .

Dit, Hong .

Evan, Martin D.
Mackenzie,1 James F.
Gum, William F.
Ahana. Koon Ming

Ushiborl, Zensaku
Okamoto. Shigejl
Tanaka. Yawagoro
Wai, Chang .
Yamane. Yasabaro
Butler. John F.
Gall, George E.
Keuwela, Peter--- -
Yoza, Shojitsu
Muramoto, Tsuneichl
Chu. Ah Fong ......
Tanigawa, Shigewo
Alexander. William P.

Tanaka. Eima
Yapp, Fook. Y in ' -

Hara. Fukuo
Gomez, John

Fujinaka, Satzuu
Horlo, Toshiuki
Lindo. Aiitone P., Jr.

Okamoto. Yajlro
ito.-a- , Maximo De La
Yamashita. Keiclii

Malteere, Joseph Leon
Kawahara. Takuml

' Souza Manuel Mike
Komata, Nacichi

Fnkunaga, Yoshio -

Whang, Youn C.
Dionizio, Manuel Silva
Kalehua, Andrew
Ishlkawa Masataro
Kalna. Manuel D.
Gonsales, Manuel Anton
Lee, See Kit

'Watanabe, '. Eeitaro
Texeira, Joseph G.
Matsumoto, Yosaku !

Wild. Urban E.
Goo, Ernest Ena
Amakawa. Shenichl
Rernandez, William Antone
Nlshlda, Chusuke
LewisChristopher

421. -- Yoshlmura, Kaichi
7 rnta llachlrn

494.

Foster, Rufus C.
Yaraoto, Allchl
Mitori, Masahara
Murata. Eichi
Fidel. Ciriaeo
Hata. Tomolchi
Hirano, Katsuzo
Williams. Soloman L.
Utaka, Juichl
i. nun, ioiik i

3301 TO 3400
Murakami. Shoichi x

Collins, George M.
Montoy. Fortonato
Carlos, Vitillano F.
Kusada. Torn

Nasclmento. Manuel c.
Tsylmura, Keijl
Takanosu, Chotaro
Uramato, Yoshijlro
Shimada. Hikoichi
Chun, Lee. Puck
Osaka. Daikichi
Suziikawa, Soichi
Campos, Gabriel
Shiral, Wasaburo
Shigota, Shinsuke
Ho. Sum -

Endoo, Kooklchi
Enos, Manuel, Jr.
Date, Waichi .

Yamada, Katsuichl
Winvick, Joseph S.
Shimata, Senri
Fountain. Ell Keluhioholanl
Fukunaga. ..Yasulchi

Goodwin. Fied
Sanoda, Izuma
Lopo.-4Ba- m, Jr. ,

Erskine. Albert Macy
Norton, Frederick H.

Kau. En Young
Murasky; Harry F,
Ekl, Toichl
Page, George

Shegeno. Gorusuke
Williamson, Vavd G.
Tsukiashl. Goichi
May, Gerald Hendersen
Murata, Gensaku
Tanoue; Masaichi

Schuanck, Manuel J.
Niimi, Hlsahichl

Kawasaki. Katsuyukl -
Kileline. William Francis

: Menezes. Joseph E. ,
Bushnell. Andrew Louis

Yoshida. Toshi . , ; 1 ,

Paras, John Souza
Gordon, Arthur D. . .

lilga, Tokugen
King Shi .

Auna. Joseph A.
Gomez. Aqulllno v.

Chook, Pane Heons "

Neff. Walter IL ' . j

Arakaki.4 Yujyo : r
Cunningham. John E. ' r

;
' f i

50. Kaalhue.Williara ' , : i
3743. Fragas, Joe n

Seida. Nobuichi '
Itagakl. Kolaku ;
Lucas, Charles William
Tanaka, Kiyomatsu
Muranaka, Sakichi.

. Heen. Ernest Na la ni
Marellano, Dionlsl
B&ba, Kanae

1422.
1514;
1061.
1173.
3490.
2311.

710.
9S7.
4083.

15.
1792.
3514.
282.
1936.
1717.
518.
209.
2473.
2455.
2504.
3712.
1016.
1941.
2689.
1834.
3205.
1666.
1852.
2331.
2338.

1 w " T
1

4 8.

Hoek. William -- 7 -

Nagao. Shlmaklchl ; - . r fImberger. Adolpb , - .;
Williams Brodie v i
Soaresf Oliver - ; -- '.:.
Robello. John Gomes

.;Tong :

YongCbay Kowi; . , , 4V:

Kapiko. ... '. '
" - ,;

Wilkinson. Albert Joseph . .

Sbiraizu. Chtyosuke
Dugald xurper ; ?

Aeuiiar. Alexandre Francisco
Samson, Iedro . - V ... ;
Wahllanl. John L. 1 .i ' ; "

, Suglmoto,; Seiichl .;; :
Santos, Manuel. i

. ?

Williams, Robert John ;

Robinson. Alexander --

Wong. Tin Chong : v
Edw.ard ,- Tinker. Alfred

Manuel Oliver .
Fukuda, Hatsutaro , h .'

. Kelliher. Alban Edwin
McCluskey. Harry ,.
Cramer,-Ernes- t A.

' Chang. Chung , ,
, Kailihou, George

Belante. Pedro.
Hiramatsu. Aiichl '
Fung. Wah; . -

3401 TO 3500
3292. Tomitagawa. . TosblyuKt
1515. Strode, Joseph
354. :' Tsuha, Genbun
1218. Ramos, Narclso ' .

3418. Morlnaka. Takagi
2558. Tyau, Khi Fong
2783." Sasaki. Shlnichl
4054. ; Trap, Estlban
1596. Kaya, Yazaemon :

3413. Gonzales,
2218. Tamura, Sadalchi ' r

4220. Kawana. Tamaichi . -

878. Nobriga, Antone. Jr.
1269.
3210.
1848.
2710;
1659.

274.
3847.
3065.
470.

OHvieri. : Miliano- - S.
Nakamura, Katsuichl.:
Uyemura, Mltsutaro
Wright, Anson

: Parish. James A. .

Moranha. .

- Arita, Kamesuke
Nlshlda. Kazuma

Keaweamahl,jTGeorge ,
1778. Alani. Eddl K
3111. Hollinger, Ben
394 4. Marteo, Jose
3524. Menary, Robert Victor ",

704. Marik.
3471. Carreira, Manuel
1986. Joseph. Frank
2231. Prestige, William, Jr.
2162. - Kalilikane, George.
281.. Moniz, August
2S80. Paoa, Henry Kalaeone
241. Penlaranda, Eduardo
4055, Lindo, Alfred P.
1629. Cummins, John Adam
1893. Nakata, M.Bunta
S3. Keanu, James
347. Reyes, Felix Delos
1538.
1349.
2586.
415.
5714.
3887.
2238.
218.

Lee,

Saiki, Keichi
Tlmbal, Eugene

Albert Wong i
Fitzgerald, Arthur

Harry --

Kakahl, Edward
Gomes,

Canarlo, Joseph -

1440. - Ornellas. Louis
Adric, Joaquin -

. - -

1229. Jenkins. Robert E.
1090. McGuire,
3573. Chuck, Wong' Kong
3424. Sachs, Samuel
2172. .Bortfleld. William C-- '

Inouye, Kyoichl
llara, Tane r

1911. Sadama, Ophl
4084. Shigei. Tameharu

Kelley, Joseph J.
309L Ventura.' Manuel
2553. Robertson, Howard Sidney

Saito. Kongo
Sprague. - . . .

1208. Look. Yee . ,
2237. Nakamoto. Joichi
990. Duart, Antone -

1906. Anderson,. Robert t

3389. Tim, Won ,' ' '
Takao. Polonay

2632. Jarrett, Paul
Figueira, Antone

Mu. Edward C.
1412.
4024.

2608.

3135.

2024.

1974.

3654.

Travens, Vincent James --

Teves. Manuel
Hemore. Reljohichi
Domingo,

338. Okada Makoto - '

2718. Chong.ArthurM.il.
141. Freltas, Manuel
588.

1330.
If

1508.
1073.
2093.
303.
157.

72.
2832.
3739.
2798.
2567.
1033.
2582.

1462.
361.

23

G.

P.- -

E.

Ii.

Jr

R.

N.

D.

Ai

A.

E.
89.

1S?

T.

F--
Taichi. Matsumoto .

Alemelda. Antone L.
Bender. Verls- - . -- u j.Covaming Victor - -- t

saburo ),

Maeshiro Sausho .....
Henry r.

Char. Charles Awan
Souza. Bentamln -

' ' ,Alberca, Bernabe ;
Timbas, Selverio -
Hosea, Charles B. ... .

Nada. Sadashlro ; . -

Nylen, William L.
Bunzo

i. Aoyagi. Seisaku
Yoshida. Shisretoshi ,

NawohachL Nlshida
Kurata, Juichl- - - f

842. Takanaba. Toshllchl , . r
Imal, Shigeru '

3501 TO 3600 -

Belnlto, Benjamin ;
Miyake, Yoshiki
Char, George Y.

. HayashU Goichi
Yamane, Mlnou
Mikart. Georsre

Tllravama. , I
2372. Kekoa, Charles M
1421. Lum, ;

Imamura, Ichitaro
-- Kamato, Kiyona . -

2006. Okamoto, Glulchi
Souza. Manuel .
Santos; Manuel .

479. Yin. Yee Kong
1835. Tomoyasu..Rnchl .

Ornellas, Sebastian
692. Matsumoto. Teddy Saicht
4091.' Mason, Warren Shurburn ,

753- -

2840.
978.

12.
2934.
1336.
3267.
4147.

1188.
3667
2942

1001.

2715.

3488.
3467.

John

John
Fat.

Blue.

W.

-- Juan

Pell
John

Felix

--

Yau,

Kee, Sam

Fred

1497.

John

2716.
3585.

1721.

1781.
926..

2376.

3236.

1707.

Juan

Tada hi. Ya
:..fLoy

3613.
61,

K.

EiJi

Ping
2239.
2432.

1971.
3288.

4111. John

3703.

Dilpan, Segunao
Kam i

Sato, Sakae ?

Sinclair, James
MalhuL Napua
Okiai, SaknlcM
Blaisdell, John L.
Akiyama, Chikataro ;

Marquesv Frederick Stephen
ion, uong uon .

533. Swain, Joseph Emerson

3S57
943.

2085

918.
862.

132.

1464.

651.

Lee

VK..

W.

Lin.

Kon do,

See

Yin, Tin

Ben

137.
4202.

877.

Uyeda, Satard : ' ..

Miyanishi, Tomekichi
Moon. Henry L.
Tanaka, Cho jiro

Proll.' Rlngo Basil
Born. Franklin -

Ling, Shu Teh
Date, Taneicbi --

Aimoto, Rlhachl
Kurosuml, Masao
Maedako, Klyoshi

iso tt, James ss.
Karrattl. Georsre H.. Jr'
Iha, Kame . :
Asista, Mariana
Kekoa, Richard K.
Freltas. John

Harada, Keichi
3263. Fujlmoto, Eljl
I486. Ferry, josepn
2976. Yorita. Yoneklchl
485. Yong, Tong IL A.
34. Asato, Matsu . . t

(Incomplete) '

HAWAII

Second District
301 TO 400 .

(Continued from Thursday)
994. Hoick, Kaleipahula
930. Angelo, Angels - .
300. . Sugata, Kameto .
716. Mlyashlro, . Kami
104S. rachero, Dandalio
701. Bor.rLee Kyung ; '

539. Ikeno, Buichi
1114. Amural. John Bento
1589. Santos,' Saturnino Delos
Z6!. Iwamoto, Mikl Suke i
1603. Hirata, Somil - '
13J.:. Jentatsu, Arakaki : . ..

4.' de las Reyes, N learned es :. '. 1

546. Yoshlmura", Sannosuke
1099. HUraahi, Zenkel '
124. Davis, Issac ' ,
443. ;Kaai. George --

1427. Cambra, Joe Tn&io
699. Lorenzo. Manuel Perreira T

343.' Maro, Nazaris - f

S54.; AgUilar, Pilipo " ;
1626. Kono, Gunjl'
399. Makekau, Abel Wahawela
1532. Komoto, Kiyomatsu : .

1498, renuadea, Jose -

540. t Uchlmal Anko
924. Mochizaki. Eixo v

" ;
1672. Yoshimoto, Jlngoro
1940,. Kaliiuwtu.- Postlno
1 193. Hemenff. Dizo Contriira '
21. . Riusaki,-Toras- o - t - - -

237, vAwit;- - Pcrfecto r'1102.' SuDrado. Lull - ,
39. Relz. Juse ' '

1639. Kabanya. PhiUn h ti ;:
A 1312. .Takameyahlro. Jutsia - , ; -

1008. Halcama a. James KaUl' .

J 267. Navas. Antonio - l - '
.

1731. Zable. Ilermenigildo
911. - Mitsunaga. Kazuo ' -

. v
1283. Aniu, Charles - r v ,,!-164-

Tigon. Seririno -- : 4 c
905. Saila, Bernabe -
1S98. . JJuraoka. Corze-.T- . , !

1143. Calusaa. Emeterio - . ;

569. Pawplona Lionlsio - r
441. Okita. Toralcht , - 1

I46. Genii. Nakanmr
260. Ono, Chugoro ' - .. ' ,

165. Ahu.,Achong ? f ' ' .": ..
-.

. ,

988. Nagai, Yonezo" " . t . '

893. Johnston, David' Strathan ' -- '
s. : Kanohllo, George ' .. ;,

468. Uchlda, Kanemjttsu ' .s. snimoDoxuro. sonaa
:43. . Turrlmoro. Carlos - '

1551. Raymond, Pau Hose
560 - Kosaburo, Asarl - - -.

1697. Areno. Roberto De&'
48. laranan, Alphonso .

-

1493. Bafile. Henry- - i i
810. Fernandex, Santiago .'v
1484. . Watari. Tadaaal
185. Yagi. Kaso J ; '
1149. Amoral, Maauel v4 i l
1326. - Izuml, KameichI --

. . .. , ..

6 12. Silim. Euhenio r , ' .
1317. Horiuchl. Karaejiro - - '
172. Makalino. Ropu aixbalt - '

304. Ulendez, Ramon', ?"; .

623." Puna, Joe ' ' -
"

908. Okumura. Tomoki c ''506." Nakamura, Tokuhel .': ' ;

1 S L - Chens. Kltt Vonz - .

1314. NakaniahV Chihan . - -

1219. Tascdtaaod.- - Geoje u.
1459. Reyes. Vicente . ,
949 Uehara, Kana- - - - " ' .

90; Hisaoka. Keishiro . -- ;"
1318. Koldon. Saacano Rfsala
6 91. Delosantos, Bolicarpio r ,
1413. Yokoyama. Fujlao- -

-

422. Ishii, Klnaklchi ' ' ; '
1641. Sugiyama. - Koichl
758. Gapato; Crispolo h ' '

.. '
1 21. Kapowi, Jacob
526. Moriya, Tamejo
696. Nakamura. Iwaichl ' ' --

292." Flno." Pedro. 1 - . i.1164. Jarter. Cirlaco ' : --

135. Tsakamoto. ! Hachire
1025. Herkes. Edwin B.
1355.' Karlmatsu.' Matao
821. Koo, Pak Sung

78. Monixe,' John Antono 4

365. Kuakiwinui, .Eddie . ;

1433. Kondo, Ken tro ' r'72n ' Vana Arthur TJlfnrt
1470. Miyamoto. Nobljoshi ; :

.
- ;

4U1 TO OUU '
577. Nakamura, Sakutaro
584.- - Bilglas, Emilio - V 1

--

1203. Teodosla, Reodoro B.
487. Avilla, Manuel August
697.' Birano, Eugal - ; :r
S 7 5. . Kane. Samuel Kaioula, -Jr. - J,
t78. ; Costando, .Crespino .

1698. Uchlmura. -- Take .

558. .'Arakaki, Kama - ' ' - '
147; Madredljo, Juan . j .v
166.; Lupenui, Nanl . - - ;
49. Yun, Kim Kio ; - ;

." '486. PI. Kelil -
- - ''

1730. Kauwe. Em ebio KAhaieoc
509.- - Delacoz. Slmeron
1624. Haae. Thomas Nell, Jr,"
95. Borendo,' Bernabe .'. . ;
1521. Imamurs. Isuroklchl , V
1501. Torum, Marclal V - . '1383. : Abilay, Juan - '-'

1137, 7 Gtbo. KamekicliI ; ; . .;'
763. Shimaboku, Kama : ' .
1337. Yamisaki, MolcM .
631. - Gushlkuma, Selshu " r" i:

525. Mamamoto, Kenzuchl "" :

S61. . Gima, Shinsuke .
576.--Flores- EpepanlO :
903. Manzenillo, Sabriano
1593. Hldocos, Leoceo
382., Inope, Roberto

Mr :

195.1 oaiis, Anures ., 4-

1143. Kana..Tamanalui -- V:
1343. Sabio, Eajenio . ? r . -

250. Oka, Tasaku ' - ..(1615. Mock Sing.. William Akl '
;

'

197. " Yoja, Jlmatsu ,;. r t
142). Kuniywhi, Siajr; t -- .r. ' '
1126. Ito.' Gihei v s . tcr. ;.v.--; ..i-,.i.- .

63. Sadoyama, Anroku V t "

995. Nuknshima, Ctonso M " '

578. ; Santos, Bernaldo-tv- j, , .' .

1017. ' Nagajama, Sukeislil ,. .. v - .

599. Roban, Tesdora-- - ,4 ..

S 52. . Mahuluae. Kahalalll . r ; .
417. Takaki. Tanizo " r'--; - . ;

1612. Shibata. Takiuchi,. ,v .. '

447. Magbanua, Andres
1732. - Cabanila.Leonclo.civ , ;

.
'

449. Tarlde, Domingo . ; ;

1638. Alanl, Victor. Sisla ..- , -
129. Morkeda, Bidel - :

806. ?Akamu, William FsjJiao : ;
167. Paulo. Kane - r , .

420. Hirokawa, Kametato ;
" -

1418, - Vtl!aroeLvI1mtso : V'J'
462., Kanilao, Kalani - "
683. Manalill,' Tranqullina ..Ventur ; F

801. Dye, Harry Apau . - '
1574. t Slmenna, James JC '

.
--

. - -.-. ,

1290. : MallorU lunjrao Ierando - - ; .
- - .

1625. Takuchi, Kamada .

1690. Hussey. DaTid - t 5 ; :

1157. Sakamoto, MuneUlt 4 - ;

91. Teramoto, Tokizo ; ; '
311. JCutzln, Juanito ', ; .

1490. Orig. Hilarlo -

"
r" : . ". .'609.. Hlng, Loy V ; : ;

314. Figueira, Joseph "Medeiros
550. Pancoblla. Ignatio. . r
515. Adachl, Ichijt
557. Knnii. Hikojiro ;
1018. Calestro, Daniel , ' -
1369. PolpoV CUndio . .

.

''

til Soon. Ahfoon :"

1188. ' Aoki.- - Masaichi . . !"
1571. Timoteo, Julian - ' . . ; .

703. Sanches, Buenabentura . .. .--
.

1167. WaUbayashi, Dalyo . , "

1533. SIronay, Simeon - "

1676. Parrira. - Locio ,. :

30. Decastro, Leoncio f . . iv
646. Bueno, Anastacio ' .. . , .

757. 'Yamamoto, Denjl . . i :..

1382. Fedra. John Coasilres , : : r.
1039; Apo. William, Charles - -- V;

1714. Aplaca. Cotodrado ,,l
173. Daus. Simf orozo ' 'v -

1620. Yakase. : Sanra - ,.; - -

654. Mae le, Abraham K.- - v ? 7-

1641. Sugiyama, Kolcbl - ,,-

891. Juanillo, Constantino :

1085. Takat. Luclo ..

62. Lubiano. Santos
1029. Kaio. Harry , : ; ..

531. De los Reyes. Cornello
890. Maruyama, Tetsuzo ; .

Js73. Sakamoto, Katsu Ji ' i .

1615. - Mock Sing. William Akul
10. Sarsa, Ruflno - . -

1232. 4yo.. Kama ' ---
' - A- -

501 TO.'. 600 V '

G73. - Shlrakawa. Kayato
i:24. Perea Charley Nicolas .-

;

5. Rosario, Casimiro -

136. Naubu. Torakl - . , ' r
iiuanm. Juan . . i v -

83. HI. Ree Wan .

537.V Kiyotake, Tukusaburo ;
10. Talesaya. Placido . . .

950. Fukunami, Gesay "
ft; Bandoz, Simeon - ' '.

855. Yasuda, Yosuka ; .;.---.-

852.- - Razu, Victorlano
10S9.--1 Hoolao. Kepano Lul '
906. Uechi. Saltalo - i

9. Loando. Manuel r ? ; v. ?. -'-.

1133. Fukubara. Katsutaro ' - ..:

88. - Kudo, Kazuo v

1298. Inafaku, Matscyam ; - -
Kalnr Itutftn : S. - '

309 Tamanaka, Yaka ' - '
13K2. Noa. Kauhal ; - .

523 Kokazu, Salchl : .. -
600. Ejerito, Procapto ;

1345. Inhli. KaUnirhl - . . ' . .

607. Kahinalua, Kaulnul ' .
'

6S8. - Santos, Casimero , ,.'' :; ;

1S.". Txmae. Xakmaru " " "
205. Mlyasaki, Noaklchl - ; ; V-- ;

1162. Miyofe. (ithacbi : r
1016. - Onecines, lUotiro ' ' , . ;
6?. Balansag; Francisco ; - l ,

20. Zane, Choy - ;
1106. Tarner. fred James MUriUe- -

,
456. Yodac, Miguel
409. Balolu, Daniel ' :

&20. ' Solomon, Thomaa i'7 . ' '

746. Cruz, Meliton - 5 .
256. Nlshikawa, UlchlV "

; , ; T- -
360. Decastro, Leoncio .

524. Nishimura, Shigeki .t
264. "Holayohay. Juan -

948. Aguner, Manuel- - Teizeira - ; ,
278. - Tanaka, Tsuneichl ; '

964. Mukai. Iso .' " -- i
102-- Kuala. John -- ; "

86. Aranees, Pedro : '

1602. Colto John -- . ; -- .

1586. Karasakl. TeuichI ..'13f4. - Kalnoa. Lul v - r :

Monsanio. Faustino r..
307. ; Zimin. Constantine

(Continued on next par?)
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RS19.
7811.
2518.
4509.

f.787
G743.
112.
8190.
m:.
1284,
1443
3031,

042.
383.

&0,
38.303.
4731,

9S.
404
7340
f595
332
ssis
f ISO

S72
221.
210
2209
571

207
7903.
2817.
3S3,
3874
432.

922.
10.
799.
"949.
939
isoi.
7 7 8.
A 7 53.
3090.
27.
1 491.
121.
3n.24.

7iS29.
3060.
71.743.
381.
S247.
759..
419.
7798.
1081.
439.1.
7 8 .

299.
6791.
. . .
6505.
88.
1083.
3823.
3 8 S3.
f.938.
472.
1S89.
192.
215.
1330.
445.
2001.
7751.
R253.
78.
S481.
7KS.

377.
417.
8278.
IRIS.
2846.
718.

S95.

f.O0.
3885.
1219.

842.
8419.

S7.
840.it.322.

053.
9SX.

A

2SS5.
999.

235.
432.
799.
-- 1571.
?733.
2739.
3873.

4013.
128.
25j3.
7 4 i i .
f.607.
734.
4

233.
373.

3214.
2272.
1357.
195.
11.

171.
2493.
7965.
153.
f"42.
4107.
3013.
1 423.
5705.
84.
770.
2280.
K22.
435.
1347.
7404.
4039.
4859.
5353.
2152.
5857.
2175.
7041.
7130.
458.
1810.
3820.
27.
3773.
2730.
7589.
2495.
7887.
3659.
1292.
167.
74.
7057.
203.
7908.
7810.
3501.
3167.
7722.
4; n

4524.
7915.
77.

4015.
752.

0K.
40A.
4261.
7953.
1177.
172.
80.10.
5 470.
8063.
2572.
291?.
fc31.
8183.
2489.
5S5.
620.
3851.
J46.
3855.
5254.
2300.
3959.
7" 1.
7C1S.

7614.
2974.

'2483.
1$S0.
5487.
7037.
1522.
901.
791".
629.
1750.
1757.
2092.
984.
2777.
C2l.
lilO.

1,1 " ' 't"" ' ," r. t

Fifth District
(Continued from yesterday)

Basque. Santisgo
Fuiii. Masato
Tominbang. Jose
Tsno. Cipriano

2801 TO 2900
Kumashiro. Uhe
Parean. Potero

Shobu. Knlchi
Freitas. Edward

Hortkawa. Kyoahi
. Walentlno. Lorenzo D.

Kekiji. Kamano
. Zablan. John Godfrey
, Kubota. Waichi
. Miyazaki. Suekichi

Bustamanti. Rafino
. Stizuki, Miichiro

Hirano, Tatsuki
. Vlerra. Frank

Kawaksmi, Solera
Tsukayama. Choho

. Bright. Fen Tom

. Anderson. Andrew Jr.
Olpoo,. Nicola

. Akima, John
Kaawa. Henry
Tabe, Jinosuke

. Hikohichi, Fumataro fi.
Masaki. Shozaemon
Fat, Leong:
Esbra. Rapino

. Delaraidl. ltallo

. Okada. Yohita

. Yoehlmoto. Satonj
Dantes. Jacinto
Le, Leu

. Yamagruchl. Maearu
rilayo. Crlpulo .

Sakamoto. lioakudo , , ;.;.
Guerrero, Frank

Asa mi, Solchi
Gedee. Vernon McC.

ralocis, Crl?po
Klkewa, Manuel
Bacenelio, Bios
Mijller. Richard
tfato. Jinroku
Gunda. Hatsuji
Estopeto. Valentin Ormeguert
Go. Pin r China;
Bantlsta. eantiago
Sanr. Pons;
Hitihinuroa. Klzo
Talipay. Csyitan"
Colbutn, Frank Henry

Mfikekau, Moses
Gutiere. Frncico
Yonemlne. Niwa
Actual. Buenaventura C.
A!lj5rnffa, Rosendo
Hoopii. John
Cruz. Taulino Pe la
Fernandez. Rudolph
A wo. Alexander
Tapfo. Pedro
Balbuena, Fi lemon
Hsmagiichl, Nobuichi
.Tadraque, Gulllerlno

Iphimura. Mankichi
Hamashiro, Bunkichlro
Yoshikawa. Nakamke
Steward. Henry Charles
Cornel, Marcos E. " .

For, Lee
Akana. Tom
Higa. Kickiso
Ximtu, Kalaiwao
Geporo. Macarlo

Feliciano. Capt. John
Xohara. Kamaro I
Hawabata. Shosaku
Fat. Alfred Ah

Teruya. Seikl
Ryes. Filomino

TekPon.. Sebera '
Dickson. Jeorge

Tosco. Valentine
Omura. Kurose
Aranas. Miguel
Yoshimyra. Junjo

Piltlaau. William
Mondingr. Damaro

Chin. Harry Fonr
Nishimura. Junlch!
Pantos. Anione, Jr.
t:uki. Shinjiro .

Adam. John
Iwamato. Teunejiro

Fukuda. Toyaklchi
Alpon. Antiro
Hce. Ah See
VoKhiro. YuklchI
Kam, Font;

Hon. Yun Mun
Satmiento. Wlias

2901 TO 3000
Hathi. Ponepak
Kivabu. Kama.
Aaio. Kikichl
Silvsi. John De

Shijcfujri. Hisaichi
?uda. Kaname- -

Mandapat. GreiforiO
Y.nRhise7 Bunsuke
Ozawa. Chotaro
Matsuo. Kakujiro
Linterna. Franciare
f'ouah-Jnuhe- r W.
lto. Ivenjo
Bevita. Casimiro
Ablar. Vicente A.
Yamada. Yoshita.ro
Yonamlno. Kosei

.Tonsr. Tim
Tern?htma, Kaniezo

Fupiura, Ichiro . .

4'hun, Sal Chonr '
Ae-anor-

. Tascual G.
Bayo, Anias
Ka'-a- . Tamekichl
Akiyama. Koirhl
Kam. Kwock On
Konsr. Er"stMatiiiae. Pete
Takenchl, Kichinesuke
Yonhida. Asairoro
Veravrui. Joseph L.
rorrea, John
Fujitani. Maateuchi
Garten. Amando
Kalaiwas. Henry

Sueyashl, Nio
Adecir. Boniface
Isa, Matsu

Terashima. Genjl
Mikami. Teshiichi

Leiwalo. Manuel, Jr. m

Farm, Che Bui
Kam, Pev
Kawamura. Umezuchi
Salaser. Milicio
Watanabe, Seiaaku
Pat. Lee
Paekukuf. Joseph
Tanaka Nenori " ..'
(Almy) Calma, Dalimaao V

Yokomoto. Kosaburo '

XTyesato. Yumei
Lara. Miruel L.
Martinez, Emilio
Gabiana, Bartolome
Yoshida. Shiajeharu
Moreno, Joseph
crabaons;, Tremetibo
Fee. Hin- -

Fujiamoto, Togfo
Motoyama, Minoru
Fantos. Clement de los

Aranda. Antonio D.
Cot-kett- , Joseph K. P7TLe, Pal
Sftlno, Matsu
Yamashiro, Koson
Yonakura, Takejiro
Tamarra. Torbio
Bandinla. Pacifico
Furuta. Yoshiichl

,, Toys ma. Jenshin "

'ltsuki. Masaki
I to. Yojfi
Yaii. Tokimatsu
Molde.
Tanab, Bunhachi

a;imoto, ghoju I
T'ehara. Kane
TYan. Chins:
Paalisho. Marcos
i "ruz. Luiz de la
Alcantara, Pedro
Mayeganeku. Hprimorl
Kondo. Shusei 1. 1

Prather. Osie Willis .

Tokumoto. Seiichi
Nelson. Hans
Nagaoka. Seichi

f Paulino. Narsiso
Placido. Moiscs
Kurita. Hamashiro
Gusukuma. Kamado

Abellera, Luis
Aranas. Pablo
Larobls. Juan M.
Lee. Gil Taik
Xuhara. Jiro
Parez, Manuel
Mato, Chuia

3001 TO 3100
Torres. Enriques
Pila. Lai
Kaili. Makia
Iascamana. Lope
Hatori, Tomekiehi
Tanji, Kinye
Correa. Antone T.

Watanabe. Sei;o
Hiarrias. James E.

Oshlro, Toku
Amante. Torlbro
Andrade, Roman
Kubozoe. Takejt

Jsa. Sinro .

Miles, William E.
Folano, Tirio
KiAZle. WilUajn U

4360,
14S.
745C.
i98.
2291.
1348.
S113.
730.
77S.
5093.
2820.
7454.
5314.
3512.
5959.
5774.
1474.
7592.
3628.
$112.
7693.
6642.
24.267.
6439.
6646.
4561.
2906.
1030.
7421.
1455.
8133.
5734.
4 ill.
7600.
3593.
3526.
2593.
5131.
317.
3232.
107$.
4639.
1715.
1581.
4657.
6619.
7726.
79.
211.
6918.
,;0-i5- .

22T.
7219.
;i7o.
7059.
30S9.
1042.
7237.

1768.
17SSY
3SS0.
1855.
4758.
8053.
3190.
"165.
5094.
1531.
5283.
643$.
S407.
2889.
525.
7078.

342.
625.
1572.
4452.

2664.
6 S3.

3234.
6995.
16S7.
5451.
7270.
7015.
1276,
7814.
w 9 3.

951.
2932.
6114.

7157.
7161.
1160.
2600.
30S7.
4300,
6620.
1436.
7344.
3673.
2703.
34 95.
2751.
70fe.
6794.
V514.
6228.
6fS9.
4802.
2073.
3250.
1266.
6790.
7874.
3750.
750.
4019.
329.
4207.
1066.
31

4503.
7846.

M 4.
U22.
2480.
391.'
20 'O.

1 7379.
t 32?.

23 19.
I 06.
7."-x- .

220.V.
J970.
7616.
397.
1 ::;.
2312.
3335.
i295.

1071.
2502.
5277.
5775.

2.
18 97.
.3i6.
14 89.
576.
503.
2136.
1342.
7954.
4265.
5683.
5181.
3113.
6461.
467.
r.158.
398.
405.r.
2051.
2057.
3974.
397.
5 1 .

1091.
8193,
272.
1553.

3709,
0fi.

130.
ill.

. 502:'.
1 ;3:7.

i if.

. i6.
1213.
U51.
7 7 .
151.
7 00$.
4S3S.
2J67.
7661.
6149.
7452.
7285.
7S2S.
1563,
2623.

i 5999.
t9l.

i 7243.
; 22.
! 717.
:S9.
635.
8140.
16.
7403.
7116.
1799.
194.
4041.

174.
356.
7119.
4131.
348.
115.
6 4 01.5.
144t.i
3557. ,

1941.
7784. i

350.
3273..
:i3L

Aiitmin .Tuan '

KaJasiiie, Simeon

Hashimoto, Kaklchi
Ueroa. Soonosuke
Neumann, Frank
Imoto. Taketa
Palang-an- . Maximo
Matsunioto. Tota

Mttsumura, Izo
Sbiaremorl. RiyoUhl
Ig-lorl- Vicente
Abella. Julian . f

Seriales, Alijandro ;

Tortosa, Domingo
Hamano. Genjiro
Kow, Hon
Hagiwara. Mitsuajl
Soares. Manuel 'Jt
Kuuku. David K.
Catacotan. Fab ion
Reyes. Antonio A.
Lura, Sgo Chal
Lancong. Estenban
Maharooon. Philipe ,
Jimenes. Ramon
Dais,-Jos- e D. .

Topoclo, Vallntin
Hewett, Alexander M. .

Ybanls, Juanito
Yau. Lee Yin
Gerbas. Nicolas Sariyo
Urata, Fukuo
Silva. Manuel De

Nacar, Pretacio
Makehau, David A.
Kapada. Melanio
Watanabe. Matsuklchi
Tab. Kama
Fujiwara, YoshUuke

Smith, Manuel
t:ha, Hons;
Solsal. Manuel M.
Yee, Sang Hoon
Bolado. Esteban
Desoasido. Anastaclo
Costa. Jose
Pui, Chun i

Nihipali. David K.
Sunio. Vicente

Papaia. Gabriel
Rodriques, Manuel P,
Rea,lsi, Aareco

, Soroalpona. Noralslo' ;

; Sin, Yee Jew '

Omori, Inasuk;
I'alacio, Andres
Morikawa. KIntaro
lahikawa. Zenshin
Yokota. MUsugt

Obata, Soichl
Nakata. Mssao
Shibuya, Tomitaro
Onaka. Gunlchi
Mee, Tom -

Ohi. Hiroichl
Hinayon. Jose
Haroki. Hirasaki

. Cabalse, Andrea v

'Hamamoto. Tsuruicht
Sung. Won Sui
Sugawara. Tolao
Uyeno. Glichiro
Sonoda, Dempci
Chung, Lau Ah
Honda Kiyujiro
Viduya, Catalino
Sasaki, Suejl --

; Young, Howard K.,S.
Akana, Henry S. L.
Casido. Macario Banhao
Nakamura, Chozo
Comblte, Ambroslo

3101 TO 3200
Zen. Willie

, Moriyama, Some!
Yokagawa, Koichl
Demape, Apolonlo
Tanaka. Hangoro
Yamashita. Dalzo ... ,
Suerte, Jacinto T

Damon. Douglas W.
Maegusuku. Yozen
Iee, Jay Yong
Zapata, Flprencio
Kyong, lAe Doo
Asa to. Taruro
Sabijon, Marcllo
Soares. Francis C.
Yanuimoto, Matsu
tarmona, Anfconio T.
Dolim. Antone
KRmimoto. Kenta
Madwinia. Carlo
Shimabukuro. Seosho
Stubenburg, Arthur F.
Murphy, Forrest C
Ha wkins(J Frank
Tenya. Maeeyeka
Angot. Juan :

Pockela. George
Cluney. William A.
Son. Hsk Sun
A J bios, Julio
Gones, Claro
Kuwae, Rojum
Khong, Ghen' Koo
Fernandez. Manuel
Aoy ma. Shoho - -

Sanchez, Francisco
Kanoho. Henry,
iAjmante, Laureano
ChtHk, Gitt ,
Keiiiput, Albert

Ho. Kimakichi
Kaneshiro. Matsu

Sanorjo. Simeon
Depositario. Clemiento
Koktibun, Yoshio
Araki. Sunao
Neves. Manuel F.
llau, Pyunar Sick
Wong, En Nee
Miissawa. Wataru
Suzuki. Buntaro
Rlatt. Albert

Aburao, Kiroku
I Litcrs. Lucio
Masuda, Kichizo
Stisnca. Snocincio 'n --

Aisrckita. Klorencio
l.'ida. Kaichl
Ma. Akana W. K.

? Arama. Matsu
";: t arongoy. Domingo

Garcia. Gabino
Kase. Hachijiro
Nakamura. Naogoro

l.ang. Aiona Fatt
Tcsiorna. Asrapito
Motibe, Ryuichi
Reis. --John
Jcrzen, Reinhold
Matsumoto, Tsunek!
Cabral, Casimlra
Mardo. Donato
Oko. Charles Su

Hanoctan. Julian
sevilla. Victoriano
Suan, Crostino
Kalahookall, Sajautl K.
Akina. John

Miura, Takeo
Kurashima. Toraklchi
Yet. Chang
Degoaman, Garciano

- Sakai, Sana
Dias. Bartolome
Tanaka. Yoshitaro
ltao, Takuichi.
Luna, Vicente
Kigabu. Kamezo-Poai-.

Solomon
Pajuay. redr
lwatani, Buu.1iro
Watson. William
Kauanui. James
Visitation. Victor

Riveral, Celestine
Sapot. Kuffenio
HipoJite,. Dionicio
1 b, Matazo
Wah, lio
Oki. Kanlchi

3201 TO 3300
Santt?, Roman
Tanoi'j'...' Tomcki

.s:iin&itJv
Takcnnkn. iraemon
Keiths, jentaro

lfdro
o:&n;. O.
ilitu, P.fpj:imin K.
Alci.ut. Knr.iaawe

Notuurh. Hidesuke
OsJ.inio. Konichi

Toyato. Igarashi
Kanel. Andrew R.
Suzuki; Masakichl '
Nakahavj, .lotaro

Kawamura, Koechie -

Brnedito, Joe G.
Nada. Yujiro
Mitsunxa. Shinji
Quejano. Cornelio
Silem. Tibosio
Cerna. Nicolas de la
Moriya. Kaizo
Gabin. Pedrico
Wong. Adam
Yasunara. Asahechiro

, JMte. u

Alapai. Edward -

Orencio, Ignacio
Tom, Yau Sing
Kajemori. Kikuzo
Kawamura, Shinzuchl

Kawamura. Zeusuke
Zaloga, Nichlas

Manlha Serbanda
: Nemoto, Quasuhichi

Kana, Maemae ,
Mori. Fugl .

Andrade. - Juan
; Lopez. Ceaser J,.

Lopez. Rodrigo
Tamaki, Einoke --

,

- Kiyabu, Saburo
Obrigal. Alihandro

Leenlda. John
Haksrakl. Hachljl
Abe, Jlsaburo
Tsurtu fihigeo
Manuel, Crisanto
Watanabe. Kin taro
Kapua, Louis K.

Kukino, Naojiro
Toma. Shicho
Takamatsu. ShlarakJnhl ;

1953.
5240.
4791.
750i.
5791.
5293.
52S9.
5101.
5810.
6512.
5576.
6229.
1751.
6173.
270$.
415.
4944.
1366.
7590.
1327.
4586.
111.
4640.
2071.
5 2 if
49?7.
65S1.
5621.
3S54.

5"t.
7462.
2227.
2t07.
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Yoshioka; Tomoichl
BalagUS. Teopoli M. . ;,

Lusads. Treboclo
Kono. Denklchi
Kalauli. Levi ?

Watanabe. Matsuji
Bapttsta. Hermagenes,;
Smith,. Albert Brodie :

;

Durante Apolonio -

ParkojB. Jose P. - ; .

SheoBg. Lau Chuck
Rodergerly. Julio ",
Itican. Angel G. :

Nakama. Seishin
Girdler, Ralph R.

Le Bourdaiz, Henry
Oshlro, Chokl
Yamasaki. Shinkichi
Soliva. Norbirto
Aragaki. Yamato :

Pigano. Melicio
Sumlda. Chiyogoro ?

Salac. Gulliermo
Miyake. Mitsuji

Shirokane, Seisuke
Ga bison. Matias
Millones. Mateo
Santos, Alvaro dos
Terada, Seicbl .
Sanpel, Masaji
Kaholi. William
Shigekuni. Alsuk
Waa, Kaanaana
Chun. Sam Ping
Cortes. Marcelino
Nakasato. Zenshin
Spencer. William
Kxiua, Solomon
Polla. Eslao
Nagamori. Shlgeru .

Fuentes, Florentino
Perkins. John
Villa. Rijuno A.
ShaM Toshio

Chun, Lee Sak :
.

Kauhini. Kahaialoha
3301 TO 3400
Ching. John
Jhung. Chillay
Correaj Anton

7901.- - Ylajan, Policarfio .

Ushi. Ueichi -
;

P.inar, Tom
Ocso, Symion

Tokizo

.

.

5978.

6022.
8142.

Villahermosa, "Paster .

Inouye, Kakichl
leong. Chun
Terason. Victoriano
Okada, Kakaji -

Pinss. Teborcif
Pilarte, Pablo T.
Sano. Tomitaro
Sakata, Katauzo

, Akana. Willie
Curtis, Joseph H.

Shishido. Motoklchi
Marfii, Joseph Kintero

Buntaro, Nichi
Okuda, Buta .

Deliaton, Nicholas
Kodama, Sakao
Au, Take Hung
Shore. Alfonso
Jim. Leem Chang
Higa, Kame

Borreros. Leon
Lee. Fred K.
Kaawaloa. Ponl
Baldis. Simeon ;

Rosanabe. Victoriano
. Altera. Gavino

Hashimoto. Kanichiro
Abodies. Alberto
Chai. Robert
Parro. Ylllonco
Kauiaa, Jacob
Yamada. Utaro
NiShimurs. Kuhachi

. Trask. William George
, Matsumoto, . Kyujiro

C nun. Kan Yen
Grajo. Locio -

Bayangos. Valentin
Atigado. Ilinaro
Morse, Thomas

Ordonio, Teburcie F.
Cruz. Teodora G.
Arquiza. Eurebio
Yamanaka. Jitsuo
Kuramoto, Sadayoshi
Kekuewa. A!bed, Jr.
Romas. August Gomes
Tong. Koon.Oi .

Tiisaka, RinkiChi
Agrtiilar. Joaquin :

Macarayart. Democrito
Satuncrgr. Matiaz
Uudoit.Marccllos
Vpllanoiba. Alfonso
Kanioku. Herman
Hon. Kim Young
Brown. Marcelo
Yik. Moon Soon
Andres. Emiterio
Shibata, Kiskl
Hiinoto. Seizo .
Kcawe. John
Overa. Gregorio
Puuiei, Solomon '
Murato, Chujiro
Matsumoto. Yosaemon
Tomaeni. Shutaro
Soliorrtr.o. Dalmacio
Artrado. Placdo
Silver. William A.
Sierua, Alijandro
Ofcata. Matahei
Atari, Gaudioso
Iwanaga. Masato
i?na io,- - Manuel P.
Landford. William, Jr.
Irfirmoya, Victor
Borgps John R.
Whang. Yong Yjk
Chun, Pui Yin
Luni. Yaw On

3401. TO 3500
Melin, Antone
l.ono. Lawrence
Kaimi.v Edward
Shimab'ufukuro, Ushi
sfjjnmw, Sakaichi
Sinar. Juan;:
Se'tso,' Komoto
Ung. Chun Dal
Srgavia. Tomas
Mizoliii i. Hikolchl
Wah. Lum '

Ron5iiili. Andres H.
Che-w- , Iau Sam
Arak!ki. Kama

Reyes, Carlos
Rogio. Petronllo F.
Hoo. Koon Yip ,
Malig. Braulio ,

Park. Myaftg Whan
Ishihara, Maruichi
Completo, Vcnancio R.

Takahashi, Kamcyuki
Garonilla. Miguel
Uemara. YOshizo
Celarosio. Lorencio

Chuzo. Nishimura .

Kahau, Junior K.
Frank, Peter Kala
Sinao, Maximo
Kaniata. Toyama

Mahoc, Joseph Kekuhina
Harrison, Bradshaw
Kobashigawa, Cishin
Nisbibayashi. Kasuke
Hasan, Poleartlo
Pasco Fortunato B.
Umi. William
Nuncs. Malesas
Calsado. Pedro G.

Kalawaiole. James K.
Isaac J.

Fukuds, Ryotaro
Iorenzo, Agustln
Gadar. Fidel
Ching. Jacob Kim Fui
F'antaleon, Nicolas
Lum. QiMn IckJons, Alfred F.

Kaulii. Daniel K.
riijihnra. Takeyochi
F.igay. F.srnasio
Ohara. Tadalchi
?'ascimcnto. John F.
kanno. Keiji
Martines. Martin
Inao. xatsukl
Oshiro. Kamazo v
.Mac-do-. Kalombo
Kar.-an- a , Minosu
Mr.tKusakt. Sogoro
Alodillio. Marciano
Clmentc, Damaso R.

Mils. Benjamni T.
Matsunaga. Bunshiro ,

Daso. Silvestre
Bellamor. J. Sidoro
Miyahara, JohichJ
Otholt, Henry

Moriya. Shotaro
Marabillaroza. Enilio
Pagente. Benito
Arguelles. Vincent
Tahala. LIso
Rosarlo, Candido
Brooks, David K.
Ige. Kotaro
Goralles. Katallno
Chagi. Kadulehl
Kaichi. Tadashi

, Buccs. Pasqual
Gda. Shiroichf
llosokawa. Shiyuichi
Pinca. Donato .

Goo, Chew Keong
Tomita, Bunjiro
Ogawa, Sakazo
: Sagura, John
': Akana, Henry Apin
r Peres, Sixto
Bls. Jinzo

: Aviles. Francisco
: Kumasakau Sashichl
' Samio, Clrpiano
Toyama, Kamade
: Pua, James . Kami!
Plsao, Hugo

x Kalahele. Charley
Abellana. Isacc
Salvadoa, Juan -
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62S9.

3501:TQ6pa
Pong, SOon -

Kekoa. George
Kanashiro. Kana . .
Cashmanr James
Hataba. Tokuo
Yamasaki,' Somelchi
Mendoea, Alchandro ,

Helbush. Ernest
' Oshiro. Riyoso

Dimaula, Leonclo
Cheong. Tau
Gonsalres. Frank

, racuesta. Bruno" .

Fred, Naauao
Ikehara, Seiklchl
Supatan. Bonifacio
Asera. Lorenzo
Dunaldal, Sebastian
Tomimpto Akiziro
Fukuyama. Jinroku
Fong. George
Teixeira. Paul
Spartinea, Federico

Yun
Sool, Kim Yong
Ogen, Antone
Bangles, Quirino
Morita. Tamihel
Masui. Kenichi
Iawler. Alexander Daniel
SaUazar, Vicente
Omura. Torakuma
Higa. Matsutaro
Bartels. Julius
Yamada. Masaichi
Iwasaki. Tetsuya
Seklguchi. Chusaku

Rosehill, Joseph
Espanto. Feles

. Kanno,; Tomisaburo
Lapena. Esteban
Murakami, Tohachi
Ishil. Jyukichi
Takahashi. Katsui
Choy.

- FJndo. Morinso
Kato, Yosliiharu

Jacob
Manake, Daniel

Vidat. Candido
Macalalad. Ignacio

Ropino .

Abalos, Faustlno
Seredica Eduardo ,

Kojlma. Teiklchi
Morizuml, Itfeuji " -

Gima. Buko
Makeha, William

- Ktipukupu. LIU
Somohia. peleciano

Daquez. Matjo
Jurado, rearo
Azevedo, Joseph
Arangcon, Isidoro
Pedro. Josecaro
Yamada. Maeashi

Iwal, Yoriichi
Tanaka, Masakl
Hosokawa, Tsurugi
Nakama. Ginichl

Tamada. Shingeo
Fujita, George
Robello, Joseph Gomes
Shlmoyama, Masaki
Hachiro, Hideo
Klmura. Tomiji
Boniguit. Dinicio

Dack, Dung
Bagulo. Marcelo

. Evaristo
Leong, Young Say

Steward.
Silva. Domingo

Yoshiawa, Komanosuke
Gonzales, Tito
Vino, Charles
llbmero. Pedro
Adlas. Elias
Hernio. Nicolas
Kim. Kay
Auoholani. Lawrence
Sue. Wont Hong
Aklnaka. RinlchJ
Madeiros,
Cataline, Sopio .

Naumu John
Rofol, Dohato
Monterlo. Tony
Pepoe, Joseph
Cariet, Meliton

3601 TO 3700
425. Kurata. Klichiro
391. Kaaukuu. Abraham
2S54. Joseph,
2254. Gasa, Lope

Au. Tfng
601. Tanaka, Hijime
1403. Kobayashi. Nobutaro
t5t4. .Tosep'i,. Fllomeno

Canales,-Andre- s

1929. Saito. Itsuki
1209. Ijpez, Manuel Joaquin ,
6270, Franco, Anthony
6200. Kahaiepauole, Thomas
3701. Taba. Tlnzen - '

:.

3121. Ikehara. yaJuihun. . ,

SI Ortiz, Juan Damacio .
""

6961. Achuckr --Warren Wong
1930. Ito, Hatsataro .

Moncel. Leon
3909. Konishi, Fuklo
6016. Honda, Yoshlhiko
382. Sakihara. Jira
7905. Rodrigues.

Cathcart, William .

7769. Wong. Ham Chan
7096. Kaihenui, Frank -

6549. Ige, Taro
7350. Matsuoka, Teunma
G34C. Tom, Iung Tong
1392. Yoriichi
4403. Melguiales, Ledisma

4. Henry. Herman
2860. Moses. Clement
J55S. Helhei, David
7259. Yorong, Fernando

Kp.hplfiwJ, George
4167, Parker. Esmond I.
3655 Sabis. Benito
32o. Quong, Ching .Tan
6876. Renton. George
5S40, Mawae. Joseph.
5736. Likong, Apolinario
f.'64. Jaicten. Daniel
2087. Ishida. Terukichl
2143. Omandain, Anastaclo
:38. Porlet. Teodorico
5529. Okogl. Riyozo

Kekaula, Moses
7710. Tikahashi, Taroji
7 Caniarinez, Juan

Sur, Chil Sing
7SS0. Reyes,

3. Gun. Youna;
2, Vera. Pedro
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Wong, Chung Sing
Cabral. Gill
Taruha, Juan

Keaweheulu, George
Oshlro. Ushi
Lualhate, Euseblo
Florence. Ricardo
Gama, Jose Da
Saito, Yoichi
Yoneda Tsursoklchl
Sato. Tajuno
Edwards. Gwillym M.
Iwasaki, Kiyoto

Higa, Jiro
Mizoi. Sakuiehl
Suck. Mew Wah
Yonezawa. Gonzo

Yau. Soon Tai
Leona. Pedro
Matsumoto. Yahichi
Debebaro, Santiago
1 ilada, Cosme S.
Asato. Klho
Rodriques, Antony
Sato, Toramatsu

Marumoto, Kenzo
Tamaru. Sodalchi
Hee, Siu Chew
Son, Si Whan
Kbihara. Chozo
Cervantes, Catalino
Miura, Katushiro
Iwashita: Niguma

Wessell. George
Hirota. Togoiira
.Tett, Elbert Louis
Hong. Lum Kum
Malahu, Charles
Mens. Diego Moya

Shiraki, Tokusuke
Bom ke. Paul E,
Akana, Henry Apin
Molina, John
Montera. Joseph
Na kaichi. Yulchl
Pacheco. Eugenlo

3701 TO 3800
Rosarlo, Jose Del
Uyehara. Kanteku
Nakamura. Kazukiko,
Aison, Deonicio
Hustace. Charles H.
Hlray. Thomas .
Kawabe. Jihet
Hee, Ah Sam '
Kurima. Taikichl
Murakami. Yutaka .

Ramos. Martlnlano
Kepan. John Hatchlo
Ixk. Lee r
Vierra. Manuel . . , t
Wadahara. Hiroil . -

Landingen. Arcadio - c

Fakuyams. Yoshio .

NOmura, Wskamatsu '
Suyetsugru. Karoku
Ogusuku. Rinzo'.
Leong, Ws. Chee ?

5!atsu9hima. Shigeru '
Young. Jun To we ...

77. Uchara. Yogi --

5171. I.ai. Charles
SSif. Coimbra. Manuel M.
40S. Tujita, Mamoru
7181. Sandagar." Victoriano
2528. Tsukayama, Chsahln
5895. Oyadomari, Genko
2183. Vega,- - -

7102. Flora, Joe.
1142. Unamura. Yoneklchl

UIT. Kablen, Frank
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Villanueva.Delfin
Flores. Victor
Sasaki, Nobori
Caiflang. Necolas

Chung
Ugsang. Wenceslao
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Simeon Hiram

Marcos
Okura, Sakuzo
Sing.
Hooarro.; Marcelo
Akina,

Hatayama. Kashlu
Pong

Uesugi. Denmatsu
Howard, Domingo
Isobe. Isabaro
Nisnlsan. Isidoro

Sayekichi
Kamekona, Kanae

Kukushlma. Yoshio
Chinen. Sukero
Yamada.
Ohara. Ryoya

Namaka
Mayeda. Tarura
Hatanaka, Yoslusuke
Higa, Auratu
Estabilos. Mamerto
Chew. Chang

Kochl, Seihachi
Loo,
Delia, Filomeno
Nakamura, Ryoshin
Okinaka, Nakazo
TIayama. Seiichi
Yamashita. Iwazo
Iarimer, Arthur

Kichisuke
Lenao. Pedro
Oshiro, Zempo
Watanabe. Ushigoro
Paccaro. Fleciaicimlo
Caniabran. Juan
Uehara. Kame
Elizaga. JulSan
Sardual. AfustinMakihata, Tsuneroku

Wing
Yamamoto, Kanematsu
Rigo. Callxto
Mundonv James

Harris.
Sarita.
Maeda. Sasukt
Nuncs, William

Ginoza, Kamekicht
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Sallot. Teodoro
1003. IgasochlvKumatero
521. Jimenez, Filomeno
734. Bega, tpriano
1257. Kinoshita. Takujl
5290.. Keawe. Charlie32. Lilinoe. William
1074., Macion. Bernado
3309." Lai.1 Kun 'Bun
1708. Nakamura. Tatsulchl
3812. Oshiro. Gyuro
i:93. Chung
6010. Yamauchi, Moritoku
4128.. Kaha. John Honua

Kitayama.
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5S47. Tyau. Philip En Shu
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Levey. Percy John
Ahu, Isaac
Asato, Shorin
Rosa, Louis
Kim, Chal Wook
Angot, Faustina
Rodrigues, Alfred
Wong. Tang Leong, M. D
Ching, Quon
Miller, Kassle A.. -

Doler, Pedro
Gegulrra, Leonclo
Higashl. Jotaro
Caniadilla, Eusebio
Chun, Kun Chong

Fujinaka, Moritaro
Boyd. Andrew Brown .

Vaspra, John T.
Miyagusuku. Skltatsu
Guilao, Albino
JelongOr Domingo
Develosan, Rofo
Kauwahi. Kahale

. In, Ng Ah
Reloso, Julie -

. Waiwalole. John Kilua

. Ararado. Vicente

. Miyasato. Teikan
Suzuki, Genbel --

. Subala. Lazaro G.
Kaya, Selchl

. Buenaflor. Pelagio "

. Fujiwara, Masayoshl -

Brandt. Ilarry . George
. ' Manuel. Justo p.
Johnson, Joh.n P,
Utsuii. Sohet- -

Nakata. Chusa
Chun. Sau

xYanagawa. Sadayoshi ... ..
Makail. David
Mana1oto. Candido

Suan. Felipe ' '
Shibuya. Sankichl

.Hamano. Kyukichi
"Brown, James T.
"TNanaba, Toichi

Akutsu, Ma sago
Markham, Harry T.
Naksmoto. Matsutaro
Hayakawa, Heizo
Nakamoto. Nobuishi
Caldeira. John J.. Jr.
Kahul, William K.
Higa. Buta '

Takahosbl, Unlchi
Palacio. Andres

: Kahaikapuna. Edward K.
lfmavTi- - ElutrtA
Kau, ChanT
Nabarro, Juan
Astillia. Marcllo
Kaneshiro, Ehison
Tanouye. Hichizo
Chow, Dung
Nakamura. Kelko .

I'za. Zlnsel
Glare ga. Slmpllcio

Fry, John
Joseph. F. H.
Aragaki. Shinto
Kasay.. Augustine

Aokl. Ernest Say
Yamaguchi. Zengoro
llu. Wai Kee
Takahashi. Waichi
Rakin, Lorin
Parco. Mamerto
Mercado. Gaeinto
Tamayoshi, Masusuke
Abe, Saburo ,
Yanagida. Morinosukft

3901 TO 4000
Carvalho, Manuel
Moses, Antone
Kawekiu. Peter David
Komel. Risuke, Jr.

Ozaki. Harry S.
Yamaguchi, Morito
Padua, Juan
Hung. Choy Moon
Monteiro. Antonio Fernandez
Kageea. Shikatsu
Ixbo, Manuel
Mah'.iKa, Kamaka
Joss. Jacintho
Hayakawa. Shiziichi
Ishida. Rinsaburo
Anceta, Santiago" Aragaki Kiko
Ma rata, Katsukc
Wong, Poy

- Diano. Bonifacio S.
Sato, Taichi
Cunha. Allan H.
Arakawa. Eiko
Ming. John Chun

449.si.Vorlkawa. Hajime
Kaea. Joseph Kainalu
Kukul. Joseph
Miyahira, Selkicbi
Twaihara. Ihachi
Shirai. Waichi
liebelleres, Ropino
Ota. Tokuhel

Wong. Phillip Ng
Cluney. John C. .

Aquin. Robert K.
Abraham. --Philip Kealawaa
Brown, Willie- -

Velera. Luis M.
Nakashima, Hidekl

Yip, Wee Wing
'Yamamoto. Kuyonio .

Pascua. Ebaristo
Kobayashi, Kohlchl
Marquez. Mauricio
Inoda, Sadaichi

. Pagherion Bernabo '
Nagamura, Tuneichl
Silim. Frank
Pasmala. Valintin
Lau, Yut Ynen
tien. Phong Pow
Arahara. Kenzan
Higa. Yoshlso
Kawelo, Puoa
Ho, Sun ..'
Okamoto, Tsunchel
Yamashiro. Hlsasuke
Yaahtk i, Kisa buro ,

"Mayeyama, Masato "

Testa. Isaac Allen
Matsuda. Akiiuro

Kala, Joseph
Shinsato. Kenta
Amongos, pausto --

Bolahsn, Andres
Okisikf. Mlsakl
Aoki, Iichi ; -

Sakai, Konso :

Molses .

Yoshida, Shinlehl
; JkAJuaa. Saiauke

789.
783.

2279.
5460.

7910.
247,
769.
7465.
1124.
182.
1482.
981.
2507.
311.

7312.
898.
5011.,
5127.
2825,
67 3S.
2120.
7150.
474.
1876.

S3 80.
484.
283.
6981.
2100.
4405.
6262.
3419.
4580.
1954.
5432.
3848.
4896.
1345.
1205.
3908.

01.
1475.
2187.;
6587.
1504.
531.
7248.
4317.
123.
1528.
2654.
i065,
7914.
1200.

6299.
4 71H.

.1747.
1126.

293 4.
f 474.
ji?32.

S321.
; 4179..K;564.

7 48,.
1033.

' 3248.
:'. 18."
676S.

! 4919.
I 751.

17S0.
811.
2428.

140.
6123.
159.
1770.
70.
05.

7158.
7623.
7507.
481.
4215.
2519.
5882.
8018.
1054.
7451.
2251.
1699.
7057.
823.
48.

2105.
4494.
2183.
8902.
4992.

; Kondo, Hldesaburo
Hew, Kim Tai .

Hoyr leong- - Ylng
Sik. Whang Wan' Shulsato, Saura " z "- -
Zukiran. Choho
Akana, Clemet 1 '

Tocikiki. Jyuichiro " - --

Tong. Tsak Choy Chaek
Tana be. Ichiji t

; Curasa. Pio
-- Brickwood, Arthur
FuJIshlge. Htsashi

Tsurumaki. Kijiro- - '

Miyashlro Hacksal
Wakaye. Caokl
Woe, Young
Paglijiawati. Charley X
Marinio, Louis Kaal .

Oaruro, Seiomon -

Marante, Ereberto
Fukutomi. Satoru
Sherman, James L.
Yamanaka. Sbigeichl .

Raparo. Domingo
Lee, Sun Chung
Bright. Joseph
Cunha. Manuel J.

4001 TO 4100
.

Baghucan. Antonio
Uyehara, Jinkichi
Estrella, Honorato Lopes
Padosa, Emilio
Gadiano. Dalmasio 1 :

Chow, Ah '
Wong, Ako

,; Brash. William G., Jr.
Inonye. Rlnji- -

Ying, Chin Hung
AchL William C.
Kaneshiro, Katsuto ,

; Tanake.. . Klnji
Koshigal, Yago
Anserno, Marcus
Uda. Manssku
Tamamoto, Jiro
Ono. Hikoschikl
Jacinto, Ignacio
Madero, Melchoo -

Matsumura, Suyematsu
Meguro. Sanjl .

Munda, Andreas '

Kuroda Iwakichl
Chong. Ho
Shimomura, Yujl
Todd, David E.
Rockwell, Arthur L.

: Dandoy, Cattano
MakaJH. Poupou '

Teruya. Nojl
Yong, Cho
Lum. Chun ;

Hokea. Henry ?

47han, Park In
, Flores. Manerto P,
Kasaki, Kenso !

Stender, Albert K.
Yanafiji.: Shigeru .

Hondolero, Eucevlo '

Kawamoto. Masuta ro
Kaea. John K.

Yonehiro. Saburo
Toyotsuka. Shlbeharu
Kcawe. Jo . v
Bansuek), Rogue

"Yin, Chong Fook
Okada. Hideo
Chow,. Hung
Asenas. Jose
Aragaki, Togui

Kamakaikolia
Torres, Steven ':

Santos, Vicente D.
Tsukayama. Chosen
Bsrs son.. Simon
Lai. Harry B. -

George. Peter
Mahi. Henry
Ah Sing, Yin
Led ward, Alfred
Dogoman. Frincisco v

v Apostel, Satiago " ,
Watanabe. Toohachi

'Madenko. Feodor
Alabe, Pablo
Apiki, Kellt .'S.
Asperas. Egnacio V.

... Magsayo, Demetrio -- .
Nasario, Simon
Hendry, Robt. W.
Kim. Kum Chul
Matsumoto. Sunao
Rabino. Mariano
Yoshida, Iwakichl - .
Endrino, Lucas
Gusukuma. Kame

. (IncompleU) .

.fAWAIiv
Second District

(Continued from preceding page)

f. Ah Nee, Charles
390. Keliikuli. Raphel Noa
1154. Okula. Golo
fill. Aoyagl, Kaimon : .

3. Utsugi, Asakichi .
1389. 111. Bernardo
138. Kanagawa, Matao . c

1577. Chong, Chun
1479; Fermandez. EUgenio ,

467. Castillo, Thomas 1

1270. Acejo, Lope ;
.

49. Yamaguchi, Kibioe v
215. Sabas. Annas ,

124ft. Aua, Humojenes Da Santos
is. o.r. 1 shl
S44. Kelii. Joseph
..:;. Laronsay, Ruperto .

--
, ,t:

1178. Kaaihue. Henry . H''
?31. Penaflor, Bfoc r ,

779. Pitkethley, Stanley Howard
1183. Mokiao. Willie -
l;;4. Moromisato., Kama .

87, Toshimatsu, Imal ;" -

407. Prestrello, Alfred ;

82. Espeneda. Egmcdio Simeon
575. Relasio. Jesus . ? ; '
J71. ireno. Tokushlro .

33. Vermadas. Vincente -

13i. Mercado. Remiglo .

V8. Yamamoto. Hanjiro
1635. Usman, Macario Lupau
27. Hao. Malakl ;. ; V ,
1513. Valentin. Macario

'442. Okimura, Takeao
1704. Reyes, Anacleto Deles

9. Nacole, Kealoha
17. Iate, Eitaro :

U53. Felctt. Tomas v,:
,:29. Sogabia. Catalino
7 91. Nalcamura, Hisao ,
i82. Hanawahint'. George
!42. Omellas, Adolph
i2.4. Velaaco, Julian C.
1423. ;rc3. Grejorio
AVi. AltnariJ, FranHsco
;9.'- Nakamoto, Shoichi -

221. Kokubun, Yosaku .'
.

2'J7 Kaupu. McKinlej
lt. Kahalepio, Kupihe

601 TO 700
939. Hamada, Fukuichi ,

1491. Oris, Benito
126L Motu, Samuel Hui, Jr.
743. Mana, Frank
108L Ermocillia. Erailio
85. Sato, Suekichl
1083. Mayeda. Izuml
472. Plekane, Sampson .
1559. Marutanl, Shoroku :

13X Koko,-Samue- l

4 43. Bicoy, Sibereno .

73. Eto, Eto
785. Okabayashf. Shigekiyo
437. Anastasopulos, peter
is 1 8. Horlucbi. Takamaau
71$. Dinio, Albino Beltram
2s. Fernandez, Inohario
1219. Feneando, Roman ,
657. Plata, Pedro Gotrias
S4. Nishimura. Torahiko
128. Bernabe, Cero
953. Kainulama
432. Kelekollo, Edward
799. Bacos, Raymundo
307. Duncan, Francis Moit
128. Sorel, Pedel
233. Kiso, Umeichi
15S7. Jfoemoe. John Jr.
195. Tanamachi, Chokichl
1716. Yamanaka, Hldeklchl
1583. Chin. Chun
1423. Garcio. Gregorio
884. Nakamura, Yasutario
32. Ramos. Lope

435.. Gaston. Catalino
1347. Encarhacoa. Grigirio
1292. Pjto. Shozaimoii
167.' Sanchls, Alejandro
74. panes, Felfsc
203. Mizuno, Kanji
1177. Hixaon. - Van Lafeole
585. Bentura. Miguel Ribera '
K2 0. Muramoto, Ulchl
14. Dochln, Klsuke- - -

1323. - Pjimorl. Toyoauke
901. StoguchI, Kihelji
629. ; Killioluolu, Wm,
984. Llanorcas, Evarisho -

131. Fukukl. Hibe
91 . ; Kalama, John
148. Dela, Cur Aquel Fromalido. '
t348. v Nomura. Iomonosike .
775. Suela, Donado
1474.: racatawa. Rogul - '
1030. Higa, Shlukf . J
14S5. vTorres. Bamcn " -

431. Kekaula, George
37.'. Robello. Charles" P. -

1078. JliUamor, La baa -
1713. - Vredenburg Wilmot Brmait ,

7fl9, Manghut, Bernardo " . ..
1M2. Gobatero. Meonedas '
2 9 8. 4 Felan. Esperidioa - 5

25. Calinga, Oliver y'
t572. Ctllio, Prlmo . , :
111, WtkJja. Wsi . sstw J

127.
Ill
143.
J2S.T5r
239. .

1",
291.
149.
138.
1S71.- -

1489.
503.
1342.
397.
1L
1553.
130.
311.
972.:.
846.
1243.
1151.,
151.,
15S3,
22.
189.
35.

10.:
14.
28.
31.
115.
114.

Chorr '

Barros, Manuel SUra,
XenJa.' Joe

Chonz Sik - w i

Kato,- - Isowo - - - -

Merseberg. Kahai ;
lfarca. Bomae

Eckiardo
Cannday, Marcelo

Kasani. Jun .
Okazakl. Jir a

LebacI '
Mltte, Ramon : V

Chong ?

ItAmura, Jiro
Matsumoto. Sulchl ' --

KIrlhara, Yoshlzl :
Asato, Matsusuke.
Kempo, Ojlo
Fujita, Sadakichi - . ,

Franco. - r-
- : .

- J

1m. Ostaacift
Hayami. Katsuo .

Terumoto, Kinso, .
Iseri. Jotaro ,

Bellamer, Alfred
Caravalho. Edward Garcia

Reyes. Alfonso.
Raton, EuEtuaiA ; -- ' .

Pascual. Endrique
Okamura, Masataro '

Marquis, Eduardo
Adrlano

701 TO 800
'

. Salafara. Pabumio
415. Ejtpenosa, Martin :
J Jaoso, : Bernardo .

"

Muraoka. Ctooju .
Orig, Isidro

3;l. Smith, George Walter
Sa IK Marcllo -

143. Bond, Kenneth Davis ;

Kuroshlma. Sikimatsa
Leslie. Henry Andrew

f8. Pangilinan, Deozo
Iwpa.. Manna -

156. Olshl. Makelcho' -

4?- - Hulama, LUt - :. '
f.98- - Maguo. . Eugento
47J Higashihara, Heichl .'

1381... Akl, Akowal 1

Barbon. MaclUlao
705. Glnzo, Takamorl ;.

Nkhimoto, Yoichi
Kahikina.. John Younf
Xataumeda.,' Kiuhel
Kabaikupuna. Iokopa .

248. Shiroma, Jlniva -

Ernesto, Manuel Gomes
Aaemine.

552--. iRuis, Manuel1 Agflar
415. Uehara
1C34, Plaeeocla.. Laureano

; Kapelie, John v . .

lahillg.
; Miyashlro. Teiel

Sampala,-Fran- k ilTa ,

Weeks. Henry Kaipo
i,ee- - Yia Boon

1.1 ss. Lee. Choon
j 1738. Iriye. Kanichl
t 1.723. ' ?Arandela. ' Sergio
; : Flunson, Angel
, Hose.'. Henry ;
; I2, Kaluahlwa. Dafid

; 4. Shiroyama. ; ShigeichJ -
v32. Marques, Manuel

Pa him to, ,
f88, Santos, CaiLniero

HIga.,KjufTU
1713. . Asato, Shuki

rhsrs, HeJko
Rhunabokura; Takita

3S. Yaga. Esteban : -

79. Yamada.-Tetsu- o

263.' Murakawa, Kyoiobi
Lubiau. Kiliona

45. - Toyoshjma, :Zenichi - , .

Matsumotl ' Kanaji
- Yamamoto,. Sbotaro

75. Arcay ,Panso, -- Pelomino
1041. Keano K. .

Dungog, Juan
Yoshisato. Ichiji

21. Wa.tanabe..Mineo
Maylonobr Slmplici '

rCaatre, Albino .

Abapo, Trofllo
Sakata.' Masaichi
Yoshitoml. Hidrki .

120.' Bamos - Petronllo
25.., Kitaoka Gentaro :
548. Cahiro. --Tamekel

Matthias,-- Gwynn John
LIpayo, Crisenclano

2. Yamamoto, Shlngejiro
t

380. Pamcnto.-Ho-
180f." Haina,, Joseph - .

Torrea, Domingo
1605. LIgtas, Gregorio
3 S3. Pimento. -- Manuel Fernaat3
137. Wright, Harry - ,

Ruiz,: Ignacio ,

1330. : ITehara, . . - , "'8. ': Iseri, - Tarao i
410. Nishi. Keichl

Ptlliaro. Mariano' Fit
-- Daeu.. Samson

113. Kun, Tan Loy : ;.--
1214, Saedua; aodoncio .

' ' .
Kiicbl 477 -- Nabesbima,

pementa. John Costa
Salardo i
Kelekolio, Victor Kinolua

573. la Cruz, 3enancic
Pogutcot Wale .

Maida, Nobo . : . '.-
-

.

Maunu.; Samuel
Kallipoal, Darid,
Nagal.. Fukujlu r r

1405. BarnaL Danii r v
, 'MoriU,. Take "

Gonsales. Santiago
Kim Kl ; ' '

: V 801 TO 900
1849.
$77.'
1C43.
102.
1002.

1257.
1174.
1708:
1293.

1398.
1425.
12.
500.'
1565.

1718.
185.
l38.t

72.

67.
1393.
1498.
240.

18.

29
1733.

184.

130 4.

im.

70.
05.

13.
139.
128.

t.et. Pla

Fa bra,

--

BiUe
--

Youl, Hviii '..S
Pak,

John
Rom

De Las

Iriro.

250.

36.
1327.
lU
ll:.
1133.
119.

I4f.

111.

1193.
604.
125.
:53.

-- 62.
1144. Taro

Ushi

613.
MB. lula
423.
1279.
738.
i:4.

Wba

4X2.

Vij. Hogo

1207.

i39.
1286.

1S7. 4'llTt

1358.
412.

Fuki.
520.
2S.

139.
1245.
591.
721.
1403.

459.
583.

71.

883.
Taro

S8.
1401.

405.
1142. Juan
457.

De
1502.
54.
95.- -
1027.- - Jr.
322.

195.
475.
18. .To

724.

12S.
1441.
983.
ISOSw

815.
1135.

534.
1023.

1149.
1381.

1M8.

12.

137.
345.
975.
1123.
247.
79.
1524.
1882.
1183.
981.
898,

1315.:
1173,

123.
1328.

112.
1135.
110.
159.

1051.

742.

1285,

Yee

Gllamo. Aristo
Pung. Fook Leong
Weeks. William Mahula

Kams.-'Georg- s

Anslng, Eplpaafo
'Shirai. Minokichi '

Faauhau,' Phili KuubsbI
Enos, Frank, Jr.
Malakaua. Mosts Kahoyaj

Goya.- - Kame
,Yoahlda. Matahei

Carrtlz. Ylctortno
Koartgues. tarmew
Kamakura. Masayoahl --

Na go, Kozuichl '
Kohashi, TamalcM ;
Cararalhos, Eugene , 0
8t.-'-- 8ho -

Healanl,' Willie

t -

, ?

'
'

:

v

; ' ... j

,

Obins, Jovit'
Kailihiwa, Jr. " - ;

Kamalu, Daniel ;
' ,

Aniu. Willie :: -

RapJo, Felipe -

Fujioka, Kenzo :
Sn-Fogu- e, Ferisiano f
ito. Matsutaro
Tauchlga, James B.- - ;v ; t :

Anderson. John
; Weks.- - Charlnr Kapens '

Eruritano. Tiago
Vasco. Marcos

. Moatolta, Santiago
Guzman. rdro . .

;

Binanoua, Julio . - .
- Alu,-- Kabioaa -

. -

Saunzo. Talnsin . ,: - ; '
Kamatsu, Klyegt . .

rthfT- - Toku - '

Honda Yoshihata ; '
Ay. lnosenalo .

Aragaki, Kamael ....

Harada. Rlichi

Richardson. Wilfred Kelelaal
Ahadado. Francisco

1HTI3

t -

T3
Yamaae, Iwgoro v x' '.

Reyiz, Flores
Tell. Sim Kar ; " '

Yondol, Wakimo
Nakamura. Yaichl ; v

Kalauli, Joe . .

Xagahajna, Juichl - - - - -

Haaegawa, Wakichi
Lawl, Jr.
Ikehara, Kama .. :

Samuel . v ; , '
Elko. Tsurogenv ' ,

randilarla. Keaiekio i--
'

Kooo.' . Kokhiro : ' ' '' t

Dambara. Takag 1
'

Hoonianawanui, Samuel KaumnarJ
Fatigdas, Andres .

- - '

Kahikina; John .

Tam Shn "

NakanUbLaanJan
Genllba, - Eugenlo . ;

Yatoogo, Kichizo ; ;
. v

Taaaka Buntaro . , ; . -

Morikawa. - Yataro '.

- i (Incomplete)

V

PREDATORY BEAST5 U--

.
, r , , ...

doom ED , IN jUTAH

SALT LAKE ' CITY, TJUh. PUai
for, a xiampaisn for. the txtcralnatlca
of . predatory animals - ta TJtaJi, ty
which "about. 1,000,009 worth of lire--

ftock will be saved to the fxresri of
the state in a year hare been ccr
pleted,accordins to Thomaa Reirirr.i
of the state livestock comnlssica. T.. s

biological surrey of the United SUtp
department of agriculture will a' 2 -

the campaign, while the farnrrs
will cooperate, .'; Mr. . K ? 1 1 "

' ' 'nconces. - ;
N " -

-
0 o

Major . Henry S. vrj: "
retired, was detailed zi c::
of the Officers' Keser 1 C r;
leyan University, su:c
Herbert K. Eaydza.



Masonic Ternpie
m - j--

(Visitors who haye not been
examined must' be lri.the
Temple by. seveii-fiftee-n.

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY
Lodge Le Progres No. 371,

stated, 7:30 p. m.

J TUESDA- Y-

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, spe-

cial, third degree,' 7:30 p. m.;

THURSDAY-FRID- AY

Todge Le Progres No. 371,

special, second degree, 7:30
p. m.

SATURDA- Y-

SATURDAY
Schofield Lodge No. 443, F. &

A. M, Nov. 3, at 7:30 p. m.
o'clockSpecial meeting. 'Work

in third degree.

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR .

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. 3. Reg-

ular meeting at 7:30 p. m.

first degree., .

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1. Reg-

ular meeting at 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
Oliv- - Branch Rebekah Lodge l

meeting atNo. 2. Regular
7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Polynesia Encampment No. l.
Regular meeting at 7:30 p. m.

Patriaarchal degree on nine
candidates.

I HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,

MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX

Will meet at their home, corner or

Beretanla and Fort
Thursday evening, at 7:30 o dock,
. j. W. ASCH, Leader.

FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

1ON0LULU LpDGE 616, B. P. O. E.

on Kinau near.
Fort, every Friday
evenir. "Visiting

K hrnth era r are cor--
' I r -

X Hiallv invited
..

to
.

at--

JAS. IL UlUUXUti, -
. H. DUNSHEE.. Sec.

v

HERMANNS SOEHNE
Honolulu Lodge, No. 1

Vsrsa-smlunge-
n in K. of P. Hall

Jaden ersten and iMtten Moatag:
Aug. 6 und 20, Sept. 3 und 17. Oct

1 und 15, Not. 5 und 19. Dec. 3 und 17.

General Versammlung: Septbr 17.

EMIL KLEMME. Praea.
C. BOLTE. Sekr.

MYSTIC LODGE No. 2, K. of P.
Maets In Pythian Hall, corner Fort

and Beretania streets, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cord'ally invited.

R. GOSLING. C. C.
A. B. ANGUS. P. C. X R. and S.

...
4 MOOSE HEADQUARTERS

Magoou Bldg.. 184 Merchant Open
daily from 8 A. M. to 6 P, M Phone
lo.6u. ;5

All Visiting Brother? I nvlttd

FREE UKULELE LESSONS
With any instrur. ent you buy from

Ernest K. Kaai
(Get Particulars Now)

1126 Union St Phone 2028

M'INERNY PARt
Elegant Xots

CEAS. DSSKY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort

SEE
COYPJE

FOR FURNITURE
Young Building

DEVELOPING
PRINTING :- - : ENLARGING

Best In the City

Honolulu Picture Framing &
Supply Co.

AMERICAN JEWELRY COMPANY
, Office at --THE --MOPKL ' "
- V 113M141 Fort Street

: Service, Comfort,' Style :

and Safety is' my motto.
. :

1917 COLE 8
By Appointment: V -

A. POMBO ("Bumps")
. Wailuku, MauL

Whether stopping here for a day

x . or for the summer, you win
find this a hotel of per--.
- feet satisfaction

BellevueHotel
- GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. ::

Solid Concrete' Structure -

: ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF ;

'$ Every Room with Private Bath
Headauarters for Island Residents
European Plan,v $1.50 per day up
American Plan, $3.50 per day up
i Special - Monthly Rates.
Xy.. MORGAN ROSS,y ; Manager.

! Honolulu .Representative: '

WILLIAM L. WARREN, V

P. O. Box 769, or Telephone 2273

HOTEL

WHITC0MI
Market between 8th and . 9th

SAN FRANCISCO'S
NEWEST AND BEST

.iiiiHiiinnflf;

i

Has many distinctive features; free
garage for ail guests; "Pop" concerts
every Sunday night; breakfast and
luncheon, 50 cents, and dinner, one
dollar; dancing every night but Sun
day In Sun Room on roof overlooking

CIVIC CENTER
400 Rooms, $1.50 and up.

Special rates, on American plan.
American and European.

J. H. VAN HORNE, Manager.

UTCS3
JIjv

J A Home Favorite--
I

Convenient

Quarters is an 5

innovation in
bulter packing-App- eals

to all
who appreciate
Quality and
Economy

Ready at a I!

moment's notice--

Leaves nolhing

more to be .

desired but more

110 more

any

aiDoroach- -

HENRY" MA.Y& COXii
S5ISTRiBUTOB5; ?:..:

v HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATUITO AY, NOVEMBER 3,. 1917.

mi m

: !' . r

In reading tp my Hawaiian history,
I ' came across", the following : ..

"When the council had considered
tha nnotitinn 'nf of
lands, it gave the best property, on the
Islands to Keawe. This made Keona
very angry. He swore in kanaka. He
worked himself up Into such, a fury
that he took a dozen men straight to
a coconut grove and cut it down; cut
every tree tree close to the ground."
' This . meant that he was displeased.
5 If there is any one thing that a man
(or a woman either), is original about,
it Is in his manner of showing temper.
If the average poet manifested half as
much originality and potential energy
in his writing as he does in his anger,
his poems would oftener be accepted.

Ud to a certain stage of indignation,
every one does about the same; 'bears
more or less insult, and saves his 'dig-nit-y.

'

.But let him get reafty. angry (mad,
as the true . makers of our language
have It), and you will see a brilliant
display of the coruscations : of indivi
duality. It is an electrical manifesta-
tion, generally with more thunder than
anything else, but imposing neverthe-
less. i
, Some grow white, others red; many
turn crimsoil, while not a' few shed
tears. A few villians smile as '.they
vow eternal vengeance upon you and
yours, and some men fly into a thou-
sand pieces like an exploding bomb-
shell, damaging whatever is nearest;

Among angry women you will find
some that talk and talk; some that
spit like a cat; some that have hys-
terics; some that faint, and some that
pull hair

There is a strange, subtle sense of
pleasure in getting angry, paradoxi
cal as it may seem; a sense allied to
that of taste, sight, smell and touch;
It resembles l.etag tickled, in which
mtoglea somewhat ot annoyance and
distress. The owner of an itching
skin, while he Is annoyed by the neces
sity of scratching, yet derives a sen
sual pleasure from the rude friction
he causes.

The after results are generally pain
ful, and so with an exhibition of tem-
per. Very often the reaction leaves
the exhibitor more hurt than the, ob
ject of his wrath. For the pleasure
of the intoxication, I believe, many
persons indulge in temper, just as a
drunkard seeks not so much the wine,
as its stimulant; but, after the de-

bauch, both regret their anamalism,
and promise "never to do it again."

Like other possessions, the more
temper a man has the less he keeps
it; and the more he shows it, the hard-
er it is for him to retain it within
proper bounds.

Temper is a good thing If it is well
seasoned; and brains are the. only sea-
soning. I am sorry to have to say a
harsh thing (and make some liable to
a burst of anger), but it Is"; quite" true
that no well balanced person, no man
or woman of available sense, no self-respecti-

individual, allows himself
to fall into uncontrollable fury.

The clouds may gather, faint rumb
lings may be heard as the result of a
distant flash, but the bolts are held
in check. They are not loosened all
at once, and made as liable to hit the
innocent as the guilty. Keona cut
down coconut trees, because he was
angry at the council, showing a very
decided lack of sterling sense.

If the council deserved blame, as
it probably did in this'case, Keona
should have made his complaints
there. He was human, though, and
feeling out of sorts, failed to discrim-
inate between cause and effect

You have seen men beat 'a dog be-
cause they stumbled over him as he
lay Innocently sleeping; whip a horse
because they had the tooth-ach- e, and
scold their wives when they, reached
home at night angry over the day's
"bad luck.".

This is the same, unreasonable
spirit that actuated Keona when he
cut down the trees. He liked the
trees, too. Many a time they had
supplied him with delicious milk and
meat.

Unfortunately, the blessed children
are often made the victims of an un-
reasoning and unreasonable temper.
How many spankings the active, in-

nocent boy or girl ; has received be
cause its mother felt angry about some
thing to which the child had not con-
tributed in the least. Women with
several children and much work have
a great deal to annoy them, and they
are, perhaps, most liable to this form
of irritation. I nray them never to do
as Keona did to the coconut trees. It
mattered not so much about the trees,
but, it is a great wrong to turn upon
our most precious charges the pent
up aner that we must, be rid of in
order to make ourselves comfortable.

A strand thing about anger is, that
ordinary education has little to do with
the control of it. Unless it be philoso-
phy, no study appears to have any
specific effect upon It. The country
editor fills his inkstand with rattle-
snake poison, and lets loose an army
of Etymological devils : "drivelling
idiot, simpering simian, faltering
fool, contemporaneaus coon;" and
even the teacher of religion . comes
down to the use of fists instead of
cant.

I knew a man, who when be lost
his temper (which he did easily),
threw himself upon his back on the
floor, and kicked, traveling ou the

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS AND
THOSE INTERESTED.

I was instructed by the Board of
Supervisors to give general notice to
all property owners and those interest-
ed in permanent roads under the
Frontage Tax Law, by the frontage or
area basis, to submit their, desired im-
provements -- by petit'en to , the City
and County Clerk, Mclntyre Building,
Derore uecemoer si, 1917, for consid-
eration :am a whole by 'the board! ;

By order of the Board of Sapervisors
E. BUFFANDEAU,

: Deputy City and County Clerk.
6931 Oct 31, Nov. 1, 2, 3, 5,, 6, 7. 8,
i 9.' 10 i

palms of his hands and the back of
his head, all over the room, never say-
ing a word. When he had worked off
all the steam, he went to his room,
combed is hair, and returned as serene
as evening calm. -

t

An actor whose name need not be
mentioned, often gets angry at . his
wife, generally at table, when, he de-
liberately pitches every dish; piece by
piece, upon " the floor, then tips - the
table oyer, then all the furniture in the
room," after which he retires ? to the
parlor and rehearses tragedy.

A professor I know, a very good
man, goes and takes a bath the min
ute he is angry, coming but as cheerful
as a cricket. ;.

,
; :'';

The wr8t sort of a crank when he
was provoked, lived next door to 'us
in Chicago some years ago. He would
work off the most disconsolate moods
on his fiddle, in screetches, yells,
groans, and other heart-renderin- g

perturbations. We knew he was angry
(for his wife, poor thing, had told us
what form; his fits took); and it was
certainly ' the meanest revenge that
can be conceived. It fairly made one's
hair stand on ends to hear; his tan-
trums expressed In this way: curses,
oaths execrations, maledictations all
on the fiddle. He was master of his
art, too, and so expressive' was his
touch, that you could - tell the very
oath that was being flung upon the

The strangest 'exhibition of temper
I ever saw was in an ignorant peon
down in Mexico. He was "high tem
pered, and he no sooner ; became en-
raged, than he went to sleep; into bach
sleep that he snored. - And that . ex-

plains it. He snored with all the rage
of a thousand demonsi w indeed, the
sound he made was so inexpressibly
ferocious that on one 1 dared to ap
proach him when he was angry. It
StehThSlhe 7r oi SaUh to emP,, . tn,,j
diablo). V :

Perhaps we should not wonder at
all these (and many more unrecorded)
exhibitions, when' we, consider how the
animals differ, in their manifestation
of this quality. Mules kick, rams butt,
cats scratch, dogs bite, and bees sting,
when they are angry.'

Happy is the man who can.be origi-
nal without being angry.

Educational News of
To

By of

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S SPARE TIME
Hawaii as an agricultural country,

has. been largely spared from the evils
of" (SUM- labor wniclf; constitute: a
glaring blemish upon ' the industrial
systems in many parts of the "mainland
and other countries. Quite distinct,
hQwever, from the selffish exploita--j
tion of the. child by therold-tim- e fac -

tdry .system is the , modern effort to
wisely direct the out-of-scho- ol activl- -

ties of the school child.
The conditions fa'cine the Deonle of

the United States, because of the en- -

trance of this country into the world
war have greatly stimulated interest j

in the work of during
out-of-scho- ol hours... An
recently carried on underthe Bureau
of Education, 15,000
children in a dozen
states, has brought to light the follow
ing important data

36 per cent of the children are em--

summer vacations.
average earnings are $13.19. Many of
the occupations are undesirable for
children. The into the
school program of profitable home
project enterprises in gardening, home
making, shop work, and other phases
of the practical arts is probably the
best solution to the problem of school- -
cniid employment

One of the consnicuous phansrfta

i.JODEL PIH
fiiSiD:!

PEKIKG, CHINA

Teachers Iiif Hawaifs Schools

Vaughan MacCaiighey, College Hawaii

school-childre- n

investigation

comprehending
reuresentative

incorporation

summer
may middle President Blackman
instead of

of
dividing

are
work. returning

long

stnipa
the school year commenced with

January ended with December
summer vacation might be made de-
cidedly useful than it at pre-
sent. Is not necessary burden

children heavy assignments,
there be some kind con-

tinuity thought and purpose eli-
minate such a long waste time
the case under present conditions.
.The summer should be a
character to furnish remunerative
employment, and this way the child

learn value of money express-
ed in work, be able contribute
something to support
- HAWAII'S ALIEN POPULATION

The population this Territory
such a very percentage

of aliens that following statement
concerning compulsory education
of of particular
This statement ' made ; recently

Superintendent Alderman, : in
charge public schools of Port-
land,

Our educational system designed
to reach coming generation only.

completely Ignores generation
of today. We have' generation
plan for reaching arid assimUating
great of aliens who are coming
to our Congress to
solve this problem by applying educa-
tional tests when foreigner

mere that' he Is illiterate
when he arrives no proof that Im-
migrant poor material American
citizenship, y Illiteracy probably
has due a lack of opportunityj
How. much more tests
from time to time after his arrival be
In whether or he
manifesting an active Interest In be--

s

PEKING.- - murderous attack up
on vvang Yuan-Chen- g, the suDerinten
dent the model prison ' In Peking,
has , brought . to the attention - of the
general public an institution which
worthy .. of Imitation In . many coun-
tries supposed to be far superior to
China in the management of peniten-
tiaries.

Wang Yuan-chen- g, the founder and
superintendent the prison, a
number of guards were attacked re-
cently by a group of 12 prisoners, who
were Inspired to revolt after the res
toration of monarchy. He . ' was
stabbed in the head and abdomen
with bayonets " and dangerously; but

fatally wounded. Ten ' convicts
escaped. r r. .' ; y ;'- - y ';
: Although Mr. ,: WTang Yuan-chen- g

narrowly missed death through, "a-
dhering to humane r methods;' he 'still
believes. In the system adopted in the
prison and will not. alter IL tu

Six years ago 'Mr. Wang was com-
missioned by Yuan Shih-ka-i to. open
a modern prison, and given - only
$o,000 with which carry on the
work. He managed the institution,
skillfully, employed vconvict labor

profitably that the prison now
$30,000 In the bank1 and 1 paid all
its administrative expenses.
; Six: hundred men and women
are confined in the prison, and-o- f this
number only 12 : participated -

dash for liberty. Practically all the
others attempted to prevent violence

to protect superintendent and
guards.

CARE OF WIRE WHEELS :

Be careful to dry. the spokes a
wire wheel after washing. As
enamel chips off metal1 rust starts
and loosens more of it.' Careful dry-

ing will prevent; this to a- - great
'

t'ex-ten-t.

' "v ".' ;
Every time you change a wire wheel

put grease on the metal surf of
wheel spindle where the hub touches
it. If 'this is done the wheel will
rust and stick the- - spindle , and it
will , be .extremely difficult j to separ-
ate. yd y:''vyy: " -

;
: ,'yy.

Seven v cotton mills - v at Lowell,
Mass.: granted a wage increase of 10
per cent, to their 20,000 employes,
effective Oct. 15. ; "

Special

n spirit and la
loyalty.! . :

The solution of the alien problem
Hies In compulsory, education. Oppor- -

tunities for voluntary attendance will
bd more -- successful in the of

the adult than would be :in the
of child. The economic pressure

lis of course greater the adult than
on the child.: Yet his needs are great
and decisions regarding education
at the time of his arrival are crucial.

National security and the growth of
democracy demand that the alien be
educated for American cmzensnip. vve
have the macmnery ; aireaay proviaea
inour public school plants, mis ma
chinery is unused at the times when
thje adults can best use it. cost,
therefore, is small when compared
with the results possible. Because of
our allied with the nations
from whence we are getting most
our Immigrants, the present opportun

more effective system of assimilating
the alien should be postponed.

OAHU TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
The annual meeting the Oahu

Teachers' Association will be held at
the Normal school, Honolulu, on Fri-
day November The various
ittees have taken up the tasks pre- -

naration and expect to make this

Especial interest will be added;
the event on account of the expected
visit of the Congressional party to Ha-wai- L

may be Jhat some of dis-
tinguished visitors will address the
teachers. .;

One feature of. general will
be exhibit of useful school equip-
ment. .;'; y.-t-

:r

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF SALE OF-- GOVERNMENT
:.: LEASES.

At 12 o'clock noon Monday, Novem--b

: 26, 1917, at the front door of. the
Capitol Building, Honolulu, T. H., there
will be sold at public auction, under
section $80 of Revised Laws of
1915, General Leases, to the following
described government lands : .

' : ; : j

l) i Government land,' Kaatiwaeloa,
Palolo Valley, Honolulu; Oahu, : con-
taining an area of ,17.25 . acres, more
or less. ; Upset rental, $15 annum,
payable semi-annuall- y in advance.
Term of lease, 10 years from Novem-
ber 26, 1917.'.:. : ; :. r-.- -v : ,y :yi

(2) .. Gulch land at Wahiawa, Oahu,
containing an area of 28 acres, more

less. ; Upset rental, , $10 per an-
num, payable semi-annuall- y in ' ad-
vance. Term of lease, 10 years from
November 26, 1917.? ::.-'-:-

'
'

, ; The purchasers shall pay the i cost
of advertising, yyyyyiy y'y
1 i For: maps and further' information,
apply at office of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu,' T. H. ' - '

B. G. RIVEIBURGH,
"

Commissioner of Public Lands,
o

Dated at Honolulu, Oct 1917.
'

624-O-ct 23, 27, Nov. 3, 10, 1724.

ployed during Thetity is great Action looking toward a

needed consists in the rearrangement
' exceptionally Interesting and helpful

of the school year, so that the ' convention.
vacation come in the of j called a meet-th- e

year of at the, end. Under inS the committees the 2nd of
cenditions the children at the end i October, and plans were made at that
the year drop everything pretaining to time for, the work and getting
school. The summer' vacation is given tne project under way. Many features
over to activities entirely distinct from I of importance to teachers project-schoo- l

On to school I ed and 11 is expected to have the pro-a-t
the end of the vacation xthe 1 sram arranged so that announcement

children enter new classes, meet new 1 may be made in tb,e'November issue of
teachers, and commpTir nor the Hawaii Educational Review.
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Ratco ClCJO a clay ;

Kew Steel and Concrete SfrucJurt 3 53 Roomi 2S3 Cii;eat
Mot 60c; Sundays 73c I Oa Ceuy few tc from UaV Ej.

a. c. co.t. m. m. cove. H.tgu i,M.TIV,

r

MOEBIS & COUPAOTT'S

Table
GONSALVES & CO., LTD.

Agents for Hawaii;

Consult Dr, Mundorff .

AMERICAN CO.

1148 Port St.; BlaisdeU Bldg.

MILLINERY
MRS..BLATT, 7

formerly MacCregor & .Blatt ,.
; now j at -- :

112 Union St.;

s
A large assortment of Ladies Hats and

Trimmings

WONDER MILLINERY CO LTD. ;

' 1017 Nuuanu. near King

' ARMY and NAVY

UNIFORMS
for: officers and enlisted men.

Wi W. AH ANA & CO.
A 'King St, near Bethel -

Home-mad- e, appetizing '::

SPECIALS
. every week at ;

Metropolitan Meat Market
New, : clean, white, eanitary

Phone 3445

VEST

KODAKS
$6 upward.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO."
- 1059 Fort St "

.V .

, Natty, styHsh, well-wearin- g 1 Adler

: ; COLLEGIAN
y':-- Clothes formen

THE CLARION- - -- Hotel & Fort

IF YOU WISH TO 'ADVERTISE IN
;

. NEWSPAPERS !' :

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or
: yy Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY
24 Sansome Street San Francisco

ISLAND CURIO
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps, Coins,
and Post Cards. The most com
plete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

FEDERAL

EL CEE
Liquid Roofing Cement

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
169-17- 7 So. King St.

- Protective Agency of Hawaii

PATROLS
Day and; Night '

Phone 1411, 5-- 6 Elite Bldg.
WM. E. Ml LES, Mgr.

LORD-YOUN- G

v Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T..H.2
Telephone 2610 and 4587,

C. H. TRULLINGER
;,

A. N. Sanford
Boston Block, Fort St.

REGAL
Liquid White Fleece Cleaner 25c

REG4L SHOE STORZ
; Fort & Hotel Sts. (

MESSENGER
' AND - -

LAUNDRY &4 '

..(.; r

rltIMI Ihi.UUW

in Ccn Frcr.zlzz j

fppm
Connscrrj

FamoJBreWut L.

Te.Lco.."THAweT-- .

OPTICAL

POCKET

COMPANY

Optician
Successor-t- o

Hata for Fall

ADORABLE
mw desfsns mcderats prices.

MISS POWER Zsttzn CLV

POULTRY ; PRODUCE

heats ; r

Territorial U arketin g Div'n.
i MaunaWea near Queen Phcrvt

Get more light V;

: WESTINGHOUSE
Maza Lamps save money.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

YEE CHAN d CO.
Kins and Bethel Sic.
ORIENTAL SILKS

:: - Fresh Pasteurized
II I L K, C R E A II

y. ',;.'' "und '

Ice; Cream

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.
Phond 15424676

LADIES'
v White Shoes at low prices.

MAN U FACTU RE RS';S'i O E STO R E
' 1051 Fort St '

The perfect 'roif coating -

GRAPHILATUM
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Agenta.

STEINWAY .

- ; HALL t ;

Thayer . Piano Co., Ltd. L

Valencia Oran
CHUN HOOK

,Kekaulike, nr. Queen Phone 3322

HANAN'S BEST SH0Z3

INERNY SHOE-STOR-
Eyy Fort' above" ;King. St " "

- Sport Coata .

Mandarin Coata
Stockings, Etc

S.OZAKI
109-11-:. No. King St

Largest etock of

PIANOS
In- - the Territory. ,' : " ,

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO, LTD.
1020 Fort St . Pnone 2321

- -

:. :, y In temporary', store :?

King St, opp. Union Grill'

The independent Review
y ,:': Puhlisned Monthly ; vl

'

Leading English-Japanes-e Majazlne
Subscription Rate 11.00. per year

P. O. Box 474 ; 3C. Campoell Block
. Merchant' Street, Honolulu :

How to Equip a
Company of

Infantry
This Is all told plainly In the

"A'- - "B" G:
Equipment Bo olr

v
v Lieut Raymond C Baird, :

25th Infantry, U. S. A.

Written primarily for the volun-- '

teer officer; It may be of service
to the regular: officer aa well .

PRICE Sc

Honolulu Star-Du- ll clln
125 Merchant Ct

r

t



'HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- Itf

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms of SuhserlDtionS
Daily Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month.

18 ner year. 5 cents per copj.
Serai-Weekl- y stir-Bulleti- n. 2 per year

AdvertitTna R ses;
Classified anc Business Announce- -

ronta i f ont rpr wird Der ea&. inber--

tion, up to one week.
Estimate six w:rds per line.

Per line, one week 30 cents
Per Une, two weeks...... ....40 cents
Per line, one nionih. ..70 cents
Pe' line, six months. ,60 cents ex tno.

Other rates upon application.
No advertisement or liquors or cer

tain proprietary medicines wm oe ac-

cented'
in ronHirT rt advertisements, ad- -

drc :3 your replies exactly as stated in
the advertisement

If yod are 'a telephone subscriber.
prtiFf rrent: we wui

. crge it.
OUR PI ONE 5S4911.

WANTED

Wanted 3u0 men and womu to at
tend the Salvation Army meetings,
R p.rctanin Kircpt Tu-sda- y. wea- -

nesd-- y, Thursday. St-turda- and
Sunday, a 7:4r p. m. Adjutant and
Tv- T-i .Umea C. Wect will welcome
an" G01S lm

Koofs to Kcpatr We guarantee to
stop ail leaks. See Lou Kogers or
Aim7A Jnnps. We lead others
?niinw Eureka Paint Co., 816 So.

King St. Phone 2096.

WTill purchare Dodge Touring Car in
good condition and not run over buuo
miles. Wil' nav cash. Phone 4432.

6931 6t

Peerless Preserving Paint Co also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
Atm at the old stand. e& Uueen bt.

hnriA 49S1. tf

Girl for'ceneral housework, no cook
ing. Address Capt. P. M. Smoot, 1st
Infantry, Castner. 6933 3t

Thirty good painters wanted right
away by Stevenson, 137 South King
street. 6933 2t

Woman for housework and cooking.
No washing, no children. Apply 777
So. Ki-- c street. 6927 tf

Py the Salvation Army, clothing and
furniturti for relief work.- - Phone
2168. 6865 lm

'ine best market pnee will be paid for
clean washed cottoa rags by tne
Hono'ulu Str-Bullti- n. 6734-t- f

A second-han- d touring car. Ford pre--

rer Star-B- u

tin office. 6929 6t

nov to work in music store. Apply
PorirKtrom Music Co. 6932 tf

D

' "' SITUATION VANTED.

By young lady as office assistant Can
use typewriter, Address Box 758,
stnr-Rulleti- n. 6922 tf

HELP WANTED.

White woman for cashier in the Alex
ander Young Cafe. One living with
in walking ' distance preferred. Ap- -

nlv to the manager of the Young;
rafP.. 6927 tf

B'jj wanted to take position In print--

ins DlanL Also opponunuy w
tending echooL Good pay to start
Apply Mr. Thomat, Y. M. L. A.

6734-l- f

Hoys to Icarh trade, age 14 to 16. Com-
mon school education. Apply super-
intendent Star-Bul'fcti- n. 6894 tf

Driver for truck and town delivery.
Must have experience. Apply Raw- -

lev's. 659 Beretania street. 6932 3t:

SHOEMAKER WANTED.

Apply Regal Repair Shop, Hotel and
Union streets. 6920 tf

' EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania St, near I

Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:33 a, m. to
6 p.m. Residence phone, 7096. 5246-t- f

'Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma St
Phone 1420. 6054 tf

AUCTION BULLETIN
With great pleasure we announce the

consignment to us of Two Thousand
Five Hundred Rugs for direct sale to
the people of Honolulu by public
auction. Your Christmas Rugs are
right here in the rooms for your
selection, finest goods, perfect con-
dition, enly reason for this sale is
the owners are going entirely out
of the Rug Trade. This makes for
your profit and advantage right
now when freights are so high,
goods of all kinds so scarce in Ho-
nolulu. We have mt had time to
arrange an inventory and announce
the Great Sale day, but we will have
thiugs in shape in a very" few days,
and the Ads will appear right away,
we are going to SLAUGHTER these
Kugc, now is your chance to get
your Christmas Rugs cheap, and get a
that present so acceptable for
friends, A Rug, nothing can be bet-- '
ter than the useful these days. Ho-
nolulu Auction Rooms, J. S. Bailey.

The oil
you will

buy
If you
value
your

Hi motor. ;

hJ ppL
Hitrlbuted by

AUTO SERVICE & SUPPLY CO.

I I , - '" , .... '
, in

J , TrJ A. "
'

.

'

ir4i ..T- - ' Tr1E5 BACK-- I SMr
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f
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A Handy M

..MAGAZINES V? W

i -
' ' M : : TYATyA

T jVArtst

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES.

1916 Reo Touring, just overhauled, ex
cellent condition, new top, new bat-
teries, electric light, self-starte- r, etc
Cash or terms to responsible party.
Telephone 5859; 6922 tf

Car, demountable rim.

""t"4 D"
piy 13. J. ouentro, jampDeu
Block. iif Phone 5489 , 6927 tf

1918 Excelsior Motorcycle. Good con
dition, electric equipped. Address
Box 769, Star-Bulleti- n. 6933 6t

AUTO ACCESSORIES.

All nakes of auto and bicycle tires
anJ tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, i retreading, rebeading,
etc. Taisho Vulcanizing Co., Ltd.,
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea street
Phone 3197. 6582-6-m

Automobile, carriage, wagon supplies
Quaker, Portage tires, tubes. New

Oah'u Carriage Mfg. Co. Tel. 2742.
6803 6m

Accessories; tires. Tel. 1324 Smoot &
Stcintauser, Alakea and Merchant

6803-6-m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

THOR motorcycles; Pierce bicycles;
supplies; painting; repairing. K.
Okahiro, opp. Oahu Ry. Tel 4018.

T. EK1 cyclemotor agt, bo. King.
6804-6- B

BICYCLES.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
: : 6076-6C- 1

MIYAMOTO, bicycles. 182 N. King St.
680J-6-

SATO, 330 N. King. Tel. ;026 803-6- m

REAL ESTATE..

27.000 square feet in Dole street Pa
nabou district Apply Bishop 1 rust
Co. 6866 tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
All kinds cf fnm, vegetable and

seeds. 1061 Aala street Phone 3554.
C77&

1916 Starr piano. Perfect condition.
Phone 3102. 6884 tf

HOTELS
- THE PIERPONT

'
"On the Beach at Waikiki

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-fo- ot promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. TeL. 5708. 6202-t- f

Recruitins- officers in Boston issued
call for several "hundred mecanics.

clerks and stenographers for the
Signal Corps.

A. H. Wiggin, chairman of the
Board of the Chase National Bank of
New York was appointed fuel ad
ministrator for New York Stae.

House

FOR RENT

Six (6) warehouses for rent Apply
Waterhouse Trust, Foit and Mer-
chant Sts. 6885 tf

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable houses in various parts cf
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at Wo, $18. $20. $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd Fort
street, between King and Merchant.

Cottage on slopes of Pacific Heights,
gentleman only. Modern conveni-
ences. Excellent view; 12 minutes

jm car liie; 240 feet elevation;
sprinfe water. Address Box 737, Star-Bullet- in

office. 6911 tf

Beautifully furnished bungalow, gar-
age, servants' quarters and laundry.
Two bedrooms, mosquito proof. No
children. Apply 1573 Piikoi St.

6932 3t

Completely furnished cottages and
apartments on the beach. 'Apply
Mrs. Crebsaty, lifoa Kalakaua, Ave.

6779 tf
Furnished collage in CttUge Grove.

Tel. 1087. 6S59 U

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Modern three-bedroo- m two-stor- y

house, 1270 Matlock avenue, phone
2711. 69U6 tf

Three bedroom house, 311 Peck Ave.
Apply 2y7 Vineyard street 6932 tf

BUNGALOW.

KA1MUKI: Well furnished mosquito-proo- f

bungalow, near car line. Two
bedrooms, newly painted, gas stove,
instantaneous heater, electric lights,
garage, servants' quarters, laundry,
chicken house and run, fruit trees.
Apply Trent Trust Co. 6931 4t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Citadel Hotel, 71 Beretania street be'
tween Fort and Nuuanu. Furnished
and unfurnished rooms, at $2 and
?2.50 per week, $7, $8, $9 and $10

. per month. A quite place to stay.
6902 lm

Nicely furnished front room in private
family, bath in connection. Private
entrance. Within walking distance
from business center. Cool and
quiet. Call at 1658 Fort street above
School street. 6933 tf

Completely furnished two bedroom
cottag in town. Desirable neighbor-
hood. Inquire No. 465 Beretania St

6927 tf

Large room for two gentlemen, also
single room. Special rates by the
month. Heinie s Tavern. Phone
4986. 6743 tf

Large airy front room, nicely furnish-
ed. Terms reasonable. Apply 1365
Fort street. 6930 6t

Light housekeeping and single rooms,
canzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

6434 tf

Delightful cool front room. Punahou
car. 1647 Lihcliho, r.bove Wilder.

6930 6t

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close in. Phone 1998. , 6488-t- f

Comfortable furnished room and gar-ac- e.

$15.00; Thone 1998. 6881 tf
Furnished rooms and apartments. The

Fairmont, 574 Beretania. 6929 tf
Australia is supplied with 100

species of snakes, three-fourth- s ol
them venomous. The big pythons and
rock snakes of Australia are harm
less.

BUSINESS GUIDE

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

Uhtani, Fort, near Kukui. TeL 3028.
' 6800 tf

CARPENTERS.
L Tatano, sS'KingT" Tel. 2096.

- , j 6858 2m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS.

Boston Cafor-Coole- st place in - town.
Afttr the show, stop in. Open day
and nifcpr ,fJjou 'Cheater, tiotel SL

: 6532 tf
Columbia Lunch R'-n- s; quick service

and cieautiaebs our laoioc; open day
and nJgiiL notel St., opp. Bethel.

6318 tf
CLEANING ArtD DYEING.

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
ived and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea St, nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf

COLLECTION AGENCIES.: . ..

Quick Returns Collecting agency,
F. Nichols, 12 Brewer Bldg. TeL

. 3540. - 6839 6m

CUT FLOWERS ANO PLANTS.

Cowuuc plants for sale, Samoan va- -

riety. Apiiy A, V. Hills, Lihue,
V Kauai. 6277 tf
T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.

6298 tf
Toyo.shiba, King St., opp. Vida Villa.

6411 3m

CONTRACTO. S AND GUILDERS.

HONOLULU PLANING MILL, LTD
Contractors and Builders. Manuiac-turer- s

of doors, sashes, frames,
bunds, molding, screens, brackets,
etc. All kinds o mill work, finish-
ing, turning. Repair work and small
jobs a specialty. Fort St TeL 1510.' 606 tim

E.ectrical contractor charges reason-
able. Motoyama & Yamaue. Phone
3018 day, 7364 evenings. 6916 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper nanger. Phone 5002.

6300 lyr
H. Mouzen, builder and contractor

662 s. Beretania St. Phone 3227.
6602 6m

CON TRACTORS GENERAL.

Ohio Building Co., general contractors.
Prices low, worn satisfactory. Phone
2113. 1383 Emma street near Vine-
yard street Honolulu. 6866 6m

U. Yamamato, 8" S. Kukui St, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

ENGRAVING.

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department 125 Merchant St

FURNITURE.

Murata 715 South St New and sec-ond-ha- ua

furniture bought and sold.
Chairs for rent Phone 1695.

6812 6m

New and second-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort St

6453 6m

SaikL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-Al- a

St 6078tf
MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto, massage and electio-
neering, Nuuanu St, opp. Williams
undertaking office, phone 1785,

woo 2m

By BRIGGS

BUSINESS GUIDE:

JUNK.

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
' 6407 6m

MERCHANT TAILOR.

H. Y. Sang, tailor. 1131 Union. 6454-6- m

MONEY LOANED, j

M ney loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates.' Federal
Loan Office, 95 N, King St 6365 tf

Fidelity Loan Office, 52 No. King St.
Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. 6769 lyr

MIMEOGRAPHING

100 letters, statements of forms (25
lines) for $1.25. Excellent work.
Samples furnished.. G. Floyd Per
kins, 603 Stangenwald Bldg. Phone
2907. 6933 tf

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices, which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what taifcs loudest and
longest. Honolulu ! Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department! 125 Merchant
street- -

;;-;-;'- "-'.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS.

G. Floyd Perkins," 603 Stangenwald
Bldg. Phone 2907. 6809 em

PLUMBERS.

Masakl Bros.. 709 King. TeL 5999.
6812 6m

Won Loui Co., Smi street Tel. 1033.
6815 6m

Chee Hoon Kee, ll.Pauaht TeL 2553.
5817 3m

SHIRTMAKERS.

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1303 Port St, opp.
Kukui St. Phone 2331. 6442-ly- r

Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu street shirts and
pajamas male to order. Phone 6041.

6307 tf '

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nifuanu St.
6451-- 3 ci

K. Tamane made to order. 348 N. King
6S0a-Cu- i

SHOE REPAIRING.

NEW SHOE SHOP
M. G. Teives does first-clas- s shoe re-

pair work at reasonable prices. Re-
member 1385 Emma St 6918 lm

TEA HOUSES.

Ikeou, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 6183-t- l

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwood and Remington
typewriters. Hon. Typewriter Ex
184 Merchant Phone 5575. 6814-6-m

i VULCANIZING.

Old tires made new, moderate prices.
New Hawaii Vulcanizing, Maunakea
and Pauahl Sts. 6814 6m

WOOD AND COAL.

Tanaba Co., Pauahl, nr. River at, tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retaiL 6297-t- f

"

STAR fc JLLE .N GlvcS YO'J
YCOAVC rJEWS TODAY

Adelina Patti
CIGARS ,

FITZPATTJCK BROS.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
CHIROPODIST.

i. ifrank O. Kansie'r, Elite Bldg, 164
Iiotel St ; Hours, 8:30 to 4:30; Sun- -

. days cr evenings . by appointment
Phone 5536. ' : 6806 tf

Dr. Catharine Shumac!ier. :54 S. King,
cor. Richard. H:u: . 8:30 to 4:30.iql 3606. Home appointments. :

. ;6892 tf :

NEW, THOUGHT.

Free class in New Thought meets
each Tuesday, 10:30 a. m Beretania
and Miller, stranger welcome. For
information andabout - afternoon
evening classes, phone 1579.

6910 tf
Buy New Thought Books. Phone 1579.

4::; 6760 tf . "

DRESSMAKERS.

Dressmaking, pajamas, shirts, etc
made to ordar. A!so repairing and
sew!;-:- : lessons. T asonable prices.
Mrs. Y. H. Chow, 229 I' .rchant rear
Hawaiian Electric Co. Phone 1058.

6S81 lyr V 1

Mrs.- - S, Masaki Mauakea and Bere-
tania, 1 "

; 6814 6m

LANGUAGE AND PENMANSHIP.

iALTERRE'S French and Penman--i
ship Lessons now opened at Room

. 3, Elite Bldg. Age no hindrance.
'. 6806 tf --V:

PALMISTRY.

$1.00 special readings for a short time
only, Mme. Cleo, the noted palmist
gives advice on all affairs. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Office 1090 Union
street cor. of Bereta.nia. Entrance
on Union street phone 4115. Office
hours, 9 to 12, 1 to 6. Evening-- ; and
Sundays by appointment ?i

Italian School

Of Siriiirii
Lessons given before and after busi-

ness hours. v--- : Kr: :

Special attention given to public
school teachers and high school stu-
dents. .;;..;':V':$',

' Free interview and voice trial Mon
days and Thursday, from 4 p. m. to 5

Studio: . 1338 lapiolani street, cor-
ner Lunalilo. Phone 6220. Adv. . .

'

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit Territory, of
Hawaii At Chambers In . Probate.

m the Matter of the Estate of Sam
uel Scoville Paschal, Deceased. ,

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that letters
of ancillary administration with ' the
Will Annexed have been Issued to Ha-
waiian Trust Company Limited, a Ha
waiian : corporation, as , ancillary ad
ministratori with the Will Annexed of
the Estate of Samuel Scoville Paschal
late of Montgomery County, State of
Maryland. 1 ; ,;;

All creditors of the 1 said . Samuel
Scoville' Paschal z.re hereby notified
to present : their claims against the
said estate, with proper vouchers - or
duly authenticated copies thereof,
even if the said claim' be: secured by
a mortgage upon real estate, to the
said Hawaiian Trust Company, Lim
ited, at its office at 120 South : King
Street, Honolulu, within six (6)
months from the date of the first pub
lication of this notice, or they will
be forever barred. "

And all persons indebted to the said
Samuel Scoville Paschal tr hereby
notified to make immediate 'payment
to the undersigned as such, ancillary
administrator.

Dated, Honolulu, T. Hn October' 6,
1917.""

" HAWAIIAN TRUST CO LTD.,
Ancillary! Administrator with the WTilI

; Annexed of the Estate of Samuel
'Scoville Paschal, deceased.

frear, prosser, anderson & "t
marx,

--Attorneys: for Ancillary Admin ktratof.
6910 Oct 6, 13, 20, 27, Nor. 3..

WARPUZZLES

MRP

GERMAN SHELLS'
Destroyed the house pt President
Poincare, three years ago today, Oc-
tober 18, 1914.'
Find a victim.

REBUS.
A European country, '

. YESTERDAY'S ' ANSWERS, .
Vpsidt down In clothe .
Church ' '

AGENTS WANTED
200 A YEAR AND OVER h tt;::

. made by our representatives. We
- want a few reliable men or wcrncr.
to act ; as . Branch Managers, trav e ! :

and appoint agents, also take cr::rj.
tor our fa3t selling books (EIl:hi:

-
. In West Indies, Central and Scut:;:
.America. Best terms. No expcrl-- :
ence necessary. Spare time can t;

: used. . Send 25c. (Money Order cr
Coin) v for complete sanpla sr. J;
working outfit or write for full par-- '

, ticulars. J. L. Nichols & Co.. Jfa-c- r'
ville, UL, U. S. A. :

;

JOOct 6, 13, 20, 27, Nov. 3, 19. j

: - .

Husks of rice, mixed with tar and byhydraulic pressure made into briq-
uettes are one of the newest substi-tutes for coal. This has been tried In.'
the . provinces of Spain which xzhal
rice. '

; ... ; . (:

- Cherapunjf, in Assam,' India is d3-clar- ed

to be the wettest town In thn
world. Is average rainfall i3 ccy;
inches, or 50 feet a year, which is rar!y a foot a week. The rainfall i3 al"
most continuous. V r

Supreni2 ;

Satisfaction;
Is what you gat-- ,

at this 'GOOD-- ;

YEAR SERVICE'
STATION. !:

The von Hamm-Youn- p,

Co., Ltd.
LJ Honolulu HUO:

Automobile

Repairing ;

FRANK C003IBS
Bishop and Queen 1 Tel. 21S2

American Optical Co.
V 1143 Fort St, Hfinolulu

1 ": Opposite. Catholic Convent
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

FOR ALL' PURPOSES --

Paper Bags, Cups. Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc.
AMHAW. PAPER CO Ltd. P

.Phone 1410 ; .

J.-Aah- Beaven, Mgr.

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

C. Q. YEE HOP i CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS :

f Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St Honolulu

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd

1107 Fort Street

Get all f the light iyou aro J
paying for by jusinfir Edison
Mazda Lamps.

ELECTRIC SEOP

Gruenhagen'a Blue Ribbon

ChocoIaieG
:V HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

SILVA'S
TOGGERY Home of Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clot'se- -;

King, near? Fort

DISTILLED
from pure water rapid motor d-- -

livery.
OAHU ICE CO.

Phone 1123 Yr

The Waterhouse Co., ; Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOfJNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Commission 1 Merchants
HONOLULU V

e i r
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Boy Scouts who were prominent in the draft drawing at the capitoi on
Thursday. On the t Alatau Wjlder. On the right Ernest Gray,; A
number of Scouts assisted the tellers and did excellent work. ; "
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Paul --Mcllree, first Star-Bulleti- n

man draft Thursday.
cashier business office and
tain Star-Bulleti- n baseball team.
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v R. Renton Hind, oneof the f ifve
wires" at the Mill Engineers' and
Chemists' association meetings Tthls
week.:- -' . : '. - -

AIR BAG REPAIR

A leaky air bag may be 'repaired, by
injecting cement , so . that it forms ; a
coating over the inside" surface This
should dry v for. twenty-- f our - hours.
Then apply a second, coat and allow
it to dry for forty --eight hours.
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; U. S.' draft' army arriving at-Ca- Dix Wrightstown,' New Jersey. The

fi rsV, instalment of : 687,000 drafted men; has gone;Into camp-alPover-
. the
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. , Happy youngsters, of KaimukI in their Hallow'en 'party' taken at the "children's party this progressive school. .The affair undervthe auspices of ths j

Mothers' Club attracted 1 ' " "-
--

" ': V
" ' 'and, large crowd. "."'" . - - - ' ..": ' - t

America troops kiriarchinpast he;ge
under thejire the Germanflunners ?a'n :agoojd "account - '
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Hawaii; quarters. Left rlghtr-Lleiit-C- ol. E.i Massee, formerly stationed There
wiqeiy Known uanu; Former Federal Judge Sanford Doie, first Hawaiir;Major;Artnur sv

Conk'UipYformerchfef staff here, and
;xHonolulu.uThey.ereiphotographed:at,Fitchb

Asocittd Press . T. '
WELLINGTON, New Zand. July

The New! Zealand' ; hereaf-
ter -- will enforce thit rJew
Zealand military t. service law. .which,
aims the - enrollment every man

military age "the Dqminiomin The
expeditionary force' reserve. v Police
men'may ; accbsCcittzeris1 ';and .make in-
quiries accordmgly.iEligibIe.rinenfiiot
enrolled will. llabJe.to ia.line;,of
$250 thru ;moaths v jmnrtnnmpnt.
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first of ' the'; married v" men :; will . be
drafted in September-or- - October.

'yAimeastire'tohe-introducedri-
n

a : great : military; highway to encircle
the-Unite- d iStates."1 Itis 5 proposed :to
have .this .high wayu extend ;rdowii;tthe
Pacif ic;Coa8t, 1rom t;ana"daitoi Mexico,
along v the 'southermboVder-andith- e
Gulf .Coast;' the"entiretlatf
tic Althbughdesigriei prim-
arily., for military V purposes;? it; iwill
maKe - one :of ahe most ? - remarkable
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Two Boys' Scouts' of the Star-BulJsti- n "family" who sold Liberty Dontf3

and helped' .Qn';th,e.:jeftr.Wah:--Soor.- ; , on th3
right, Guy Guy' whof it-- a member of Troop VIII,; stood s-c- In ths ;

list of Scout placing ?330O worth: of bpnds."v.-- v ..; ;. . .:

hirriBn-AN- n MOTHER
??v: I, niF- - IN RACE BATTLE
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fcARCADlXlA."rJohn'Lewisr: a
negro; and his mother, were killed and

: v.-,- ;i:.r ;:. i nejidents but ; latelyttha ggovern,TTVg I "gymQb4 tour tfee iwprjd,- -
; 4wbundedVrhere'ia--clash- e3
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jrhlte and ? negro . families. The. trou-
ble started when. Pisrce'Da-c- ?, v y :te.
and' Lewis started to. settle a t;" : rrt 1

with-pistol- s. Danccwas disarr. ; !,y
Lewis-- ; ;'after7;beingr."-wouzdc- d. I ':r
friends' and .Telative3 c! Dir.: !

members "of tha Lewis far:'" r:

between Jtis'- ccv-ervr-sn r :t t
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